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*nic mMUng of'Sunset Circle, 

p u t  noble jtrsnds, whicK " w u  
■cheduled for Monday evenlnc. h u  
been canceled.

The Chaminade Chorpi will hold 
a rehurpal M anA uter High 
School Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.rin 
preparation for the concert they 
will preMht in the chapel of the 
South Meuiodiit Church May 13 at 
3:15 p.m. The executive board will 
have a ffleetlnK the same evening:.

The Men's Club of Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet Monday a t 7:45 
a t the church.

Any hlfh school freihman or 
• sophomore boys who wish to make 
Mie Day of Recollection Tuesday 
from 3 to 8 p.m. as the Holy ,Fam- 

. lly M bnutery may make arfangfe- 
1 ' mehta by calling Edward Mori- 
! arty. 27 Kensington St., or John C. 

Funke, 144 W. Center St. /

The Stanley Group of'^the South 
Methodist Chur.ch w^l hold a 
rummage u le  in the murch base* 
ment next Thursday ffom 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

Eighteen members and guests 
of the Manchester Mental Health 
Society participa^^ed In a tour 'of 
the Norwich State Hospital Tues
day.

The executive board of the La 
dies of the Assumption will hold 
a meeting on/Monday at 8:15 p.m. 
in the church haid

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester** Side Streets, Too

The Manchester Federation of 
Democratic/ Women  ̂will hold a 
get-acquainted tea at'Cavey'a Res
taurant S|inday, May 4, from 4 to 
8 p.m. ;

The hurried Couples Club of the 
South Methodist Churches set the 
date of Saturday, May 10, for its 
annual/spring dance in Cooper hall. 
No tickets will be sold at the door, 
and as the capacity of the hall is 
limitell.' couples should secure 
their tickets early, through Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sandberg, chair
men of the ticket committee, or 
club members. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Towle are general chairmen.

ATTENTION! 
ATTENTION!

Now that the appointments 
are known, we wonder why 
Chief Herman O. Schendel 
had to ask for oral exami
nations in addition to the 
written tests given to eligi
ble membet's of the Police 
Department on May 10, 
19^7, under supervision of 
Conn, State Personnel Serv
ice.

Francis J. Happeny 
221 School Street

Chug-a>Lug, *
With the warm weathef, the 

thoughts of nriany a Manchester 
resident turns, to exotic drinks.

Unfortunately, this I n t e r e s t  
caused a divorce in one family 
but not for the reasons usually as
sociated with drink.

Seems the husband was anjax* 
perimenter, alwaVa seeking sopte 
new form of drink which would 
stun, but not necessarily msUm, his 
guests.

FOr months he saved the stipend

ged from his weekly pay until 
uL enough to purchase the in- 
ent necessary for the new 
of liquid lightning his years' 

of research had devised.
He .bought the best of brandy, 

several foreign wines and whiskeys 
and then mixed them in a large 
earthenware crock. Naturally, he 
tasted the formula from time to 
time to make sure the proportions 
were correct.

Satisfied at last with the ‘.'base," 
he ^ e n  proceeded to dump into 
the mixture hsilves of peaches, 
apricots, a Jdr of some unidentified 
preserves, apples, quarters of 
oranges, the peels (he was a sav
ing soul) and some mangos donat
ed by a friend just back from the 
tropics.

He . then placed the crock in a 
darkened corner of the cellar which 
was slightly warmed up by the fur
nace. Across the top of the crock he 
securely fastened a piece of cheese 
cloth to keep spiders, flies and oth
er winged insects from using the 
crock for a swimming pool. (He 
need not have worried, there wasn't 
a thing in the cellar, Including the 
mice that would have gone within 
10 feet of the blueish gasses hov
ering over the container.)

Exercising great self-control, 
the "scientist", left the crock to 
its own devices for almost a month 
until the dark liquor within stop
ped seething, and settled down to 
an occasional "blurp, blurp" caused 
by something still “working" in 
the concoction—probably the man
gos. ,

A cautious taste then showed 
the experimenter that he was on 
the light track. Still he wasn't 
satisfl^. He was good and ex
tremely warming, but failed to 
have the "rocket-like” quality he 
sought.

Being a handy type of fellow, 
he next rigged up a still «nd spent 
many happy hours crouched in the 
cellar watching tiny drops form 
on the end of the' tubing. . He 
noticed the liquid had changed 
from dark - brown to a . kind of 
greenish yellow which resembled 
a high grade motor oil.

The drippings he collected in. a 
large shipl^ard-type cask which 
had cost him an additional $5 
bringing the expense of the en
tire operation almost up to 3100.

Still holding back his natural 
impulses, he contented himself 
with one "belt" from the spigit 
on the barrel and, 15 minutes later 
when he could focus his eyes 
again, began digging in the cellar 
floor. He was much encouraged, 
the experiment was beginning to 
"shape up.”

In the 3-foot hole, he buried the 
cask and carefully marked the
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spot for future refereitce by tak
ing numerous bearings on the fur
nace and posts supporting the 
flooring above.

For two years the cask remain
ed in the ground, its contents vain
ly trying to break loose from the 
oaken prison. ‘

It w as. spring again when the 
experimenter'finally uncovered the 
cask and cautiously tried his first 
drink—He 'D IXIn E IT! The
iiqtlid Was jgood, it gave no hint 
of Its potentialities and was only 
slightly warming. The only re
action ^ a s  that after one cup full, 
the "scientiat” found he could only 
walk backward, not forward.

Shrugging this off as a minor 
difficulty, he backed his w ay  up 
the cellar stairs and called a 
neighlyjr, one who once drank a 
bottle of "Hair Auxlliator” for 
want of something better to do, 
and gave him. a double "shot.”

The neighbor was very much 
impressed and for the next hour or 
so the two tippled and sought 
vainly for a name for the new in
vention until their wives showed 
up and there was the usual scene. 
The neighbor then departed qn an 
errand for his wife.

The next day the neighbor, 
slightly bedraggled, showed up 
once again and proudly announced 
that he had a name for Ihe bever
age. “We'll call it Block and Fall,” 
he said.

"Block and Fall?" qtieried the 
inventor, "Wbere do you get that 
from?”

"Well,” replied the other, "that's 
>i;hat happened to me when I  went 
to the store for my wife. I’d walk 
a block and" then I ’d fall—it’s 
very descriptive.”

’I^at night, the Inventor of the' 
"Block and Fall” went to a party. 
His wife, after a battle a t the 
front door because he insisted on 
lugging a jug. of his invention with 
him. stayed home.

. All who tasted his marvelous 
new drink begged for more, tried 
to pry the formula from him and 
generally treated him with all the 
worship usually afforded to war 
heroes. ’

Gleefully, he returned home for 
the five gallon keg, which was still 
three-quarters full, determined to 
make it "real party.” j”

Something was wrong! He knew 
It as soon i s  he stepped into the 
house.

.For one thing his wife didn't 
scream at him but greeted him 
pleasantly, and then sat down, with 
one of those self-satisfied "I know 
something you don’t  know" smiles.

’There was also a different but 
strangely familiar aroma in the 
hous«.

Suddenly, his panic stricken 
heart knew what that smell was.

With a.wild cry. he dashed down 
the cellar steps and sought the 
source of his new-found fame—the 
■keg of “Block and Pall.”

It was missing!
He stormed up the stairs but be

fore he could open his mouth his 
wife Silently pointed out the win
dow into the backyard. Smoke was 
coming from the incinerator,.
. "I burned the keg after dump

ing the filthy stuff down the 
drain,” she announced calmly.

There was nothing said' during 
the subsequent divorce proceedings. 
According to the neighbors and 
others living several miles away, 
everything possible had been said 
right after the wife told her hus
band what ahe had done with the 
"Block and Fall.”

fill ’er up so there wouldn't be any 
undu. delay a t 5;'a.rh.

He w u  up bright and early, 
boiled himself a pot-of coffee to go 
with the sljvkeri The little lady 
could take pare of the dishes. No 
undue delay.

'He had in mind a  stream over 
east. A t 5 he was In the car Forty- 
five minutes later he had parked 
and was ready for the day. Then 
he opened the trunk. No geai.

He had taken the second family 
car.

Paquette-PaSqualini Wedding

Peaking Toma 
Jteaearchers from the Washing

ton headquarters of the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service who arc stud
ying Manchester Memorial Hos
pital's plan for progressive pa
tient care have been careful in 
their relations with the staff.

The team did not w ant the staff, 
particularly the nurses, to get 
the idea that there .was anything- 
critical in the study. The team 
wanted to find out what made 
progressive patient care tick at 
the' local hospital, so that other 
hospitals could benefit from the 
information.

A special study was slated for 
Feb. 18. Printed sheets were 
passed out to a team of observers. 
The sheets listed such categories 
as "Patient's Needs.” "Medication 
Given.” and "Time spent on 
Dietary Needs.”

One category, hoWever, gave 
away more than the tea'm wanted 
to tell. I t was "Housepeaklng."

Dining by Sparkler Ugkt 
Everyone seemed to be having' 

a good time at the Chamber of 
Commerce dinner Tuesday but, of 
course, there were "incidents.”

One occurred when the lights 
were suddenly turned off toward 
the end of the dinner and the wait
resses single-filed . their way 
through the room with sparklers.

Several of the diners were 
caught completely b y . surprise 
when the lights went pff. One ap
parently was reaching for his cof
fee cup, reposing safoly on the 
spanking clean table cloth. When 
the lights went back on, the cup 
was back In its place—surroi)'nded 
by a large coffee stain. '

Another, determined not to neg
lect his filet mignon. continued 
cutting operations in the dark and 
then tried to sneak a bite. Un
fortunately, the lights went on in 
tim e.to  reveal a piece-of steak 
dangling about an inch below his 
chin. He hadn't cut all the way 
through the meat so the 'two pieces 
had remained partially separated 
but still attached.

One diner was intrigued by the 
gay balloon attached to his chair. 
Bverytlme he moved forward, nat
urally, so did the balloon. Finally 
he could stand It no longer. Putting 
down his knife and fork he de
tached the balloon-and watched it 
drift to the Ceiling. /

"That's a relief,’" he said, !T felt 
like someone was peeking over my 
shoulder.”

There is absolutely no truth to 
the ruihor that target practice was 
conducted in the gym on Wednes
day morning.

^ h i s t P a i ^ S ^ '
By V FV  l-adies

The Auxiliary to Anderson-Shea 
Post, 'VFW, is .sporisoring a mili
tary whist Tuesday n l ^ t  a t 8 
o’clock a t the post. home.

M rA Laura Carbone of Rocky 
[ill wlilx conduct the whist.mrlUai-v ajit «jiMa „

ng to 
nd to

Hill wltlx conduct the whist.
’The Auxiliary set a«tde April 

as cancer month and is trylnj 
raise money fo r  research am 
akslst member^ of the organisa
tion afflicted wfth cancer, ''jh'o- 
ceeds from the whist 
thU fund.

Prises will be awan 
Treshments will 
public is invitedl 
LeduC 'is chairman'of the'eapeer 
committee of the Auxiliary. X -

will go into
, \

awarded and re-, 
be served. The' 

f. Mrs. Mgry E.

W N is r
M a M k jr> ,A p i^  -

St. Moiy's Crypt
PAIW ST.

Oirb’ Friendly flpoiiaors 
'Befreehmenta—Door Frisco 

DonatloR 75 Cento

asfaooatM
A'vwaffe -Dtil.v Net Preiw Run

■ For the Week Ended 
April 2A t t n

12,698
Member of the.Audit 
Bureau of drenkstton.
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T he W a ith tr
Fereeaet ef 0. ft. Weother

C<N>I with rate 
moderato to heavy tapertny 
light rate tonight. Low.̂
45-50. Tnesday' eleudy,' akowora,' 
warmer. High near 60.
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Support from Opposition 
. At Wednesday night's maeting of 
the ’Town Democratic Committee, 
one of the members gave a re
port on plana for a forthcoming 
fund-raising drive.

“Is it alright to accept contribu
tions from someone before the 
drive officially starts?” one of the 
other members asked.'

"Certainly; We'U never refuse 
money.”

“That’s good, because a Republi
can 'came up to me and gave me 
a  dollar today,” the member said.

■"No sir, ' we'll never refuse 
money. Especially If It comes from 
a Republican.”

Fruatration
The fisherman g-. out his gear 

last' Friday, He was going to be 
READY for the opening of the 
season next mo ning

The rod was cleaned, the creel 
dusted, the llhe unsnagged and the 
hooks laid out. He cleaned his 
boots and clothing. Pi: new license 
was pinned to his cap.

Now he wa# ready. Next step 
was to load the ca.- he could 
set out- before sunup.* He even 
drove to the corner gas itation to

Always Promoting
Tiger John. Wlet Earp is alwaya 

-thinking ahead.
Take the other night at .the 

Chamber dinner. John likes to 
avoid dull moments. So, knowing 
there would be a lull between meal 
coursas, he had the waitreaaes pa
rade through the hall with 
sparklers.

John .was responsible for the 
Washington BlrUiday sales pro
motion that cost retailer Joe Gar- 
man a couple of days from work 
because of a  cold. He got it “rid
ing” that "showy-white” elephant 
John dreamed'up.

But the best one we've. heard 
happened in the midwest before 
John came east. He told us him
self.

Things were rather dull in No
vember out there, so he decided 
the Chamber should dp aomethlng 
to attract customers and money 
to the business section. He anr 
nounced the Chamber would "toss” 
away turkeya one morning. At 
first it was to be frosen turkeys, 
but since they were to be tossed 
to the crowd from the top of a  
building, John changed thlnga.- He 
didn’t  want anyone to get clob
bered by a froton bird.

So, he tossed. LIVE ones!! Yes, 
sir. .

And one farmer, who came Into 
town late, had to atay on the out
skirts of the crowd, numbering 
about. 10,000. He waa not to bo 
denied, either.

John let a turkey fly from his 
hands and — P-O-W-W-WM!

The farmer scored a direct hit 
with a .22 "'caliber rifle.

'The police were ready to haul 
the whole Chamber to the jug,” 
Wlet recalls..

Maybe that's why he came east.
His scheme succeeded in bring

ing customers—̂ and money—to 
Main St. this morning.

The wedding of Miss Laura Ma
rie Pasqualinl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pasqualinl, Avery 
St., South Wihdsor, and Wilfred 
MaT’cel Paquette, Wapping, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brooks, Jef
ferson, N. H., took place a t 10 
o'clock, this morning in St. Francis 
of Asissi Church, South Wind
sor.

The Rev. Arthur J. Heffeman 
officiated. Mra. Beatrice Thrall 
was organist and Miss Sally Frink 
waa soloist. Church decorations 
were white gladioli and palms.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, had as 
her matron of honor her sister, 
Mrs. Rose Eva Roback, 210 Avery 
St., South Windsor. Bridesmaids 
were Mra. Ina Benevento, 354 
Main St-, and Miss Blather Pas- 
qualini, 65 Baldwin Rd.

Richard J. Roback, South Wind
sor, brother-in-law of the bride, 
was best mih, and luhers were 
Francie Benevento, 354 Main St., 
and Henry Pasqualinl, Fanfislead 
Dr., South Windsor.

'Die bride's gown of white peau 
de sole was- fashioned with a fit
ted bodice, trimmed with Chan
tilly lace, sequins and seed pearls, 
Sabrina neckline, long tapered fin
gertip sleeves and bouffant

4'sklrt with ' full c&aMi 
train. Her fingertip length veil 
of Imported aill illusion fell from 
a  cloche stjrle hat of. silk organsa 
and scalloped edge trimmed with 
sequins and seed pearls. She car
ried a  white orchid with etream- 
ers of atephanotia on a mother of 
pearl prayerbook.

The matron of honor and brides
maids wore ice blue taffeta floor 
length gowns, made with fitted 
bodice, V-neck, short sleeves, bouf
fant skirt pleated a t the hips and 
pleated cummerbund etartlng from 
the front waist and extending to 
the back, forming a bow in the 
back. The matron of honor car
ried colonial bouquet of pink rqlses 
and white pompons, and the bridee- 
malds carried colonial bouquets of 
pink roses.

The bride’s mother chose a moss 
lace dress and the bridegroom’s 
mother, a rose red and white dress. 
Both .had white orchid corsages.

A reception for over 300 guests 
wss held at the Club Koaciuszko, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville, following 
the ceremony.

The - bride’e traveling costume 
when leaving on a .wedding trip 
to Miami, Fla., .was a blue suit 
with matching accessories. Vpon 
their return Mr. and Mra. Paquette 
w!” make their home on Avery 
Sf., South Windsor.
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By FBANK BBUTTO
Rome, April 28 (/P)—The 

right firm of Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch, R o m a n  Catholic 
Archbishop of Chicago, was 
amputated just above the el
bow today to check a blood 
clpt. The 70iyear-old prelate’s, 
condition was described as 
“very food,” /

The 55-minute open Uon yWae 
performed by Dr.. Pietro '^sldonl. 
famed Italian surgeon w l^  eaved 
the life of Communist leader Pel- 
mlro Togllattl after a" attempt to 
kill him 10 yea»-s ago '̂^

Two Chicago physlCiana assisted 
In the suegeT of the veteran 

'■ churchman w h t/  was stricken 
aboard ship en/route to take up 
his new duties as p*o^E»rafect of 
the Vatican’s  worldwide mission 
acttvttlMi. They were Drs. Ralph 
Bergen aiw John Keeley, who hur
ried to Rome wlthou* passports 
to aid,.,'

Kay Oardtoal ‘Ftoe*
Dr. Ffllpo Rocchl of the VaUcan 

e.edical staff, who also asalsted. 
said ths Cardinal awoke soon af- 

“ 'X'Ter the <^ratlon and said he "was 
.Teellng fine and did not suffer any 

. /  pain.” Roccht said the churchman 
'' protebly would remain in the hos

pital, about two eeks.
Pope Pius x n . who had sent his 

blessing and had been praylny for 
his colleague, was notified a ‘ once 
of the success of tiu operation.

f'The Pontiff expre-sed hit happiness 
at the neW.

Shortly/oefore the Cardinal went 
under tire knife, he was visited by 
the -Pdntlff’s' pcfiionsi physician. 
Prof,''Rlccardo Galeaxsl'Ulsi.

Cardinal, whose hund and 
forearm had been darkened 

left lifeless by his ailment, 
was given the last rites of the 
church befon. the opentioii. It was 
emphasised that they were admin
istered to provide spiritual forti- 
flestion, not because his life was 
feared, in danger, .

Asked before the operation 
whether it might prove dangerous 
for the Cardinal, Valdopi said, "I 
do not think ao.”

"But you mu4t keep in mind,” 
he added "that the Cardinal la a 
70-year-old man.”

A venerated kburch relic, the 
arm of S t  Francis ^ v ie r , was

U.S. M iss ile s  
Lag Not Great, 
Chamber Told

Ike Bids

(ContiauMt « i Page Four)

Dr. Pietro VMdoni is shown 
arriving a t his clinic in Rome, 
Italy, this morning where he 
amputated the right arm of 
SamiRl Cardinal Stritch to 
check a blood clot. (AP Pho
tofax via Radio'from Rome.)

Unless Miracle Happens

Meany Forecasts 
6 Million Jobless

T e n  Ex-Nazis 
Face Court for 
Slaying 5 ,502 |K

Ulm, Germany. April 28 (P) —
Ten former Nazi otficlals were 
brought before a Weat Crermap 
court today on chargea of/ 
killed 5.502 persona- most of them 
Jews—during World Wsr tl.

The prosecution says the 
muidem.occurred In Uw OermW- 
Lithuanlan border area during the 
beginning of the Next Invasion of 
Russia in June 1941.

Washington. April 28 (P) — ..ores, that are desirable in them-
George Meany, aFL-CIO presl- | aeivea, but which will have, little 
dent, aaid today he ie quite sure I effect on employment. producUon

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS
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fairKy

unemployment will go close to. six 
million in June unless some-inir- 
acle happens.

Meany gave the estimate to re
porters alter a  closed meeting of 

APL-CIO general board, com- 
I prising representatives of all AFL- 
CIO unions. The latest govern- j  meht count was 5,200,000 unem
ployed in March.
• The Eoard adopted a  statement 

saying, that little to combat the 
recession has been accomplished 
d e ^ te  the 1P46 Employment Act, 
making .it federal responsibility to 
“promote maximum employment^ 
production and p u r c h a s i n g  
power.” ' "  ;

"U ttle has beet> done,” the 
TOedefendiints include Bernhard I statement said. ’’But the admin-

and purchasing power until 1959.” 
Gloomy Appraisal 

Meanwhile, a Senate - House 
Economic subcommittee heard a 
generally gloomy appraisal of the 
nation’s economic outlook. Most 
witnesses urged further govern
ment action to counter the reces- 
eion. ,

The most opUnUstic testimony 
was given by WiBiam F. Butler, 
vice-prMident'of New York City’s 
Chase Manhattan. Bank. He ex
pressed belief the economic slump 
is approaching bottom and "we 
ahall see a renewed advance be
fore, year’s end."' , ,

Paul A.' Samiielsoh, a 'professor 
of economics at,^Maiisachusetts In
stitute of Technology, seid In prw( 

Uwu»«Man»

' Washingtoii, April 28 (fP)— 
This country will lag behind 
Rufisia for a time in develop
ing intercontinental misailes, 
Rep. Mahon (D-Tex) said to
day, "but not far enough .be
hind to invite attack.”

Mahon's addre,ss was prepared 
for the opening of the 45th annual 
meeting of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, which heard also a re
post of "astounding’’ American 
progress from William M. Holaday, | 
D*fense Department director of 
guided missiles.

"It-is. my personal view.” Hola
day aaid. "that the atatus of the 
over-all Soviet development is ho 
better than our own at the present 
time.”

Mahon, chairman of the House 
Defense Appropriations subcom
mittee,- stressed the great cost of 
missile and other military develop
ments and added:

”If we adequately finance and 
sustain in succeeding years the 
defense programs which are now 
in eari.v or planning stages, hope 
for substantial tax relief will be, 
dim.”

cutes Other .Missiles
He aaid he referred not only to 

medium and long range ballistic 
missiles, but also to antimis.aile 
missiles, submarines to fire the 
Polaris missile, atomic airplanes, 
military sstellltes and manned 
apace travel.

In a ke.vnbte speech opening the 
session, Prea'dsnt PlilUr M. Tal
bott said the Chamber will con
tinue to combat "needless waste 
and Inefllclency,” but addef'

"You are not going to hear one 
word from this federation of busi
nessmen in opposition to the coal 
of neceasarj' expenditures for na
tional defense.

"We believe In natioiial leciirity
•and are will nj to work 'or na

tional security, a,id to pay for na
tional secuHty."
. But the. Chamlrer will oppoae 

any proposals for ree'/less spend-

in Arctic Check

(Continued on Page Nine)

Knowland Sees 
Certiiin Defeat 
On Labor Bill

JKs 'fnem*!’ 7<a«l po- IstraUon and the Congresa {revs , pareil tmUmfiny JttoU. i ___  . . ,,
lice chief of Memel, a'nd nine t o r - ’ a restiohilbnily under th fl law to . receasTon is worse than any prevl-(Knowland (R-Cxllfl virtually con- torlal ^liPY
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mer members of the. SS (elite 
guard) and the Clestapo. 'Three of 
the defendants are accused of 
murder, thq rest with aiding in 
murder.

According to th* prosecuUon. 
the Kl men belonged to a group, 
that killed more than 132.000 Jews 
and Communists by Oct. 15. 1941. 
The kiUlngs were carried out by 
firing squads which **i'’’***^***tii victims into groups of 300. Of 
UiGM ^roupa. 20 . to 30 of the 
younger ones had to' dig the 
ditches in which the vifctims were
b u rl^ . , .. „ „ „ ,The prosecution says other men 
who belonged to /the execution 
aquads have not be^n charged be
cause they are either dead or tin-1 
traceable.More than witnesses, tnclud-1 
ing .ionite from fdreign countries,^ 
have been incited to testify. The / 
trial is expected to last three | 
months.

Nikita Says 
Soviet Still 
For Parley

Moscow, April 28 (iT*)—So
viet Premier and party boss 
Nikita . Khrushchev says the' 
•Soviet Union still wants _ a 
summit conference despite 
ils recent blasts against the 
United States.

In a speech to U/ranlan farmers 
a t Kiev ■ Saturday! publlrired in 
Pravda today. Khrushchev said;_ 

"•We onl.v want the t world In'' 
ki.ow who is reall. for peace . . 
and who ia fanning the flames of 
war h.vsteria . . .

“It ia American planes. sirm4d 
with atomic and hydrogen bombs, 
not ours, that are flying over 
peaceful villages am' towns snd 
terrifying their topulkUt^."

Khrushchev told the Uk'-anlan 
farmera: “Our flight is great.. Our 
nervea are atrong. N,o power on 
Barth can stem th irexorahle hd- 
vance of aociatirm to lepla/ce the 
old Capitalist s.v8tem."

Khrushchev charged the United 
.States. Britain an France were 
trying *to dlctatt to the Soviet 
Union in the current, diplomatic 
negotiations for a summit confer
ence.

Western powers, he said, had 
wanted to coj.eftict these prelimi
nary negotiations with classic, se
cret diplomacy, "isolating them-' 
selves and these talks frpm the ' 
pressures of public opinion!”

No RcAsonable Offer 
The Soviet Union went along 
th this Idea, he arid, but the 

three western smbaasadors who 
called on Forelgi. Minister Andrei 
Gromyko last week had ‘ nothing 
reasonable to offer.”

He said Gromyko told the west
ern • ambassadors' that their de-1 
mand that they meet jointly w itt 
Mas was "r*iniaiisooiit.<«( ohL. dtoM- ) 

that we should be i

Urg es Reds 
Reconsider 
N-Ban Plan

\

^  I »»®wnturn snd the end ; ,„day In his fight to j ^  'lion i t  faced I Is not yet in flight. , u  ̂ Westl by tnree.
; Samuelspn said that Within the i * penslon-neUare fund Khrushchev aaid western am-j

halt the recession.
"As a result .the nation

with a'depresaion.’’ ; SamuelSpn...... .... ........................ , , ■ , .
The AFL-CIO board said em -| government “there seems to have | *’*** genersl labor legiMatlon 

ploymenl, production and purchas- i been a rather shaking failure to 
ing power h^ve dropped month by ‘ reco)nii)re the seriousness of the 
month since,\the recession'started situation."
last su'mmer. ' The subcoipmlttee, headed by'

‘The administration has done Sen. Douglas (D-Ill.) is holding 
Uttle, except to tell the American three days of pubUc hearings on

■■ the fiscal policy implication^.

Gen. Nathan Twining, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, ad
justs his hearing aid today before talking to the House Armed 
Besvices Committee. (AP Fhotofax).

Twining Backs Ike’s 
Defense Dept. Plans

people to continue to wait and see. 
the board aaid. "The Congress has 
adopted a few public works meas- (Coatlnued on Page Eight)

Bronx Gang Chief Held 
For Gun Death of Rival

New York. AprS 28 (P)—The 
j leader of a Bronx youth gang ia

Host of Ui« d«£cndAftt« have accused of the shotiDut sUying of 
een in custody for two ygara while ] a rival youthful mobster.
So pass was being investigated.! - Kicking and screaming,after hebeen-------^ ^the case was being investigated, 

The three defendants charged with 
hturder are Fischer-Schweder, who 
is accused of ordering many of the

(0>ntinued on Page Eight)

Nixon Arrives!

Kicking
was seised by detectlues at ■ 
Bronx street corner. Ramon Serra, 
2d’, waa hauled to a police station 
wliere he w*aa charged last night 
with homicide.

Detectives corpered Sena, pre.si- 
dent of the Egyptian Crowns. a» 
he tried to keep a sidewalk 

I rendezvous with his 14-year-old 
I girl friend.,

I n  l lr u g u a -y  f o r
■■ W T s a - i  rwx 'reach for a fully loaded automatic

l i r h r f e r l  i l l  I  i l l l t *  i pl»tol, which he had in hlsbelt. be- V F I H J U . ▼▼ X.A1. i  “  Wfi. gurrendering to the detectlv^.s.
' Bronx Dlst. Atty. Daniel V. Sul-
Uv«n *Gid he wbUld aak a grand

Aral
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arrived here today for the begirt 
ning of an 8-i^ion. 18-day good 
will tour of SouW Atnerlca.

His special U.S. Air Force plane 
touched down at Carrasco airport 
at la  a.m. for a 2-day visit In 
Uruguay — one of IJie Soviet 
Union’s best potential customers 
in the western hemisphere.^

A 21-gun salute boomed out as 
Nixon an*hl8 wife. P a t stepped 
down from the plane and were 
greeted by Ledo Arroyo Torres, 
president of Uruguay's Parliament.

Nixon reviewed a guard of honor 
and said:

"I have been impressed by the 
Importance to all-of us of a close 
relationship among the nations of 
our hemisphere."

He called the Organization of 
, American Stateq (OAS) a free aa- 

Bociation "based on common hemia- 
phtre Interests of security, peace, 
economic develophients, social 
righto and the dignity of man.” 
The OAS is not subservient to any- 

. one, he added.
“We have learned to respect the 

righto and duties of one another, 
be we nations or individuals.”

Nixon’s arrival coincided with 
a  turn to the Kremlin by this na
tion of 2',4 million persons which, 
although agriculturally rich, is in 
the throes of an economic erlWs..

Because of a drastic cutback in 
her trade on this side' of the Atf* 
Untie, dollar-short Uruguay now 
U dickcrlnjg with Riissia tor 10 
tankerloads of petfoleurti and 
2,000 tops of cotton. U.:S.''|il sup- 
gliera have been told Uruguay will

' (OaatiJiued e« Page Two)
. i

(.degree 
the yotith.

Tells of .Slaying ]
Sena, who wore a star earrlne 

In his left earlobe, gave police thJw 
account of how he slew Michael 
Ramos, 17, in a Bri»nx candy 
store Saturday night:

"I asked him if he wss looking 
for me and he gave me a bad look. 
He looked at me from m;>’ head to 
my toes and I shot him. ’ ,

Ramos had rodts in three other 
youth gangs. He was' a member of 
the Klngsmen. was an organizer 
for the Bronx Dragons and was 
affiliated with the Sinners.

Ramos had testified for the pro- 
secutlo.n in the recent Michael 
Farmer murder trial. But Deputy 
Police Inspector John V. Halk 
said:

“There is definitely no connec
tion between the (Ramos) death 
and the Farmer case.”

Tied to Earlier Shooting 
Detectives said fhe Ramos slay

ing stemmed from the shotgun 
wounding two weeks ago of Carlos 
Candelarlo. 17. of the Bronx.

Knowland. the Sei.ale Republi
can leader, said he expected the 
Senate would complete action on 
the bill today after votes on a se
ries of amendments to expand the 
measure. B\tt he made it cigar at 
a news conference that he doesn't 
e : ^ c t  any of the amendments to 
be accepted.
' Pending before the Senate as it 
began wOrk an hour earlier than 
usual waa a proposal lifted out of 
President Elsenhower's labor pro
gram by Sen. H. Alexander .Smith 
(R-NJ).

Knmviand said Ei.-jenhower's pro
posals might do better than his 
own.

bassadora apparently considered it 
“Insulting” to sit at the same table i 
with Poland and Czechoslovakia, 
ap well aa the Soviet Union, as 
the" Kremlin had' suggested in a 
note to the three powei^ last Satur
day. I

The western position, which 
Khrushchev did not explain to his I 
audience, has been that a small in
formal group would stand a better 
chance of 'reaching agreement than 
a large formal conference. , 

Khrushchev devoted most of his 
rambling speech to exhorting the 
farmers to Increase production in 
order to catch up with the Ameri
can standard of living. But he also

fully and 
balances.

control 
continues, checiis and

Washington, Apri 26 i/P) — Gen. - as well as the 
Nathan F- Twining, chairman of Staff, maintains civilian 
the Joint Qiiefs of Staff, told 
Congress toda.v President Sisen- 
bower’s defence reorganization "A man on a "h ite  horse can- 
plan Is designed to maire certain | not emerge from this legislation, 
no service could pull its fighting ' ?

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
Augusta, Ga., April 28 

(fl>) — Prepident Eisenhower 
called on Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev today to join the 
Western Allies in an lArctic 
region aerial inspection pro
gram against masBive sur
prise attack.

The President, in a brief new ' 
note to the Kremlin leader, also 
impeated for Soviet Union recon
sideration of the E'aenhower April 
8 proposal for, study of nuclear ■ 
test ban controls by technical ex
perts. Russia last week rejected 
that proposal.

In calling on the Soviet Union to 
jolrl the Wester A'llies in an Arc
tic area aerial inspection program, 
the President- pointed i.ut to 
Khrushchev that the United States 
already has announcet Its inten
tion of bringing up the matter in i 
the United Nations Se-urity Coun
cil tomorrow.

A resolution will be introduced 
In the council then by Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge, chief of the 
U.S. mission to tlic U.N.

I am sure.’’ Elsenhower wrote 
Khrushchev, "that 1U the grow
ing capabilities in the Soviet Union 
and the United States of massive 
surprise attack, it is necessary to 
establlah measures to vllay fears.” 

Eisenhower said agreement on 
such an inspection progran would 
be a aignifleant first step toward 
disarmament.

The. PresidenVa note added up to 
still another U.S. move to smash 
recent Soviet charges that this 
country la endangering peace hiy 
sending nuclear armed bomber 
planes across the Arctic areg to
ward Russia’s 'frontier.

Ru.s8la"brou'ghf that complaint j before the U.N. Security Council ,  I last week. But Soviet Delegate
t * /-.ui , ^ /A rk a d y  A. SSbolev withdrew his
Joint Chiefs of resolution—asking the council to 

halt such U.S. flights—after nine 
of the other 10, members of the

men but of any joint force
Twining, an Air Force 'ffleer. 

spoke up strongly in support of 
the admlnistratior’s proposal , 
fore a House Armed Services Com
mittee which appears cool tf many 
features of it.

Earlier, the General had ffered 
to give the committee behind 
closed doors examples of actions

He added that he is preparing 
for the committee an analysis of 
what the Prussian general staff ’ 
really w«s so the members can see - 
that the strengthened and en
larged Joint staff pXoposed by El-1 
senhower does not rbaemblc it. .

During the weekend, both Ei
senhower "and Secretary of De- 1  
fense McElroy took occasion to | 

that the administration i s ;

council had spoken against it.
The United States denied the 

flights of its bombers were In any 
way provocative or threatening to 
ireaee. '

In urging Russia to join in sup
port of the American resolution

.. 1,1-nnniisU opportunity to renew hisHowever, Elsenhower " ,^ttack on former I^emier Georcialso had to buck the argument of attack on form'er Premier Georgi 
Malenkov, to ridicule the Ameri
can s.vstem of government and toDemocratic leaders that hearings

bv the Senate Labor Committee ,  ,v .. .sho“d precede any kttempt to pass ; paint a grim picture of the "mount-
a far-reaching labor bllj

Both the Elsenhcnyer and Know- 
land proposals are being offered as 
Amendments to a measure to re -) 
quire full reporting of employe, 
welfare and pension funds. j

After Knowland went down to i 
defest for th» fifth time at an un
usual Saturday session. Smith- 
called up. for action at today’s ses-. 
Sion one of 11 amendments he in-1 
troduced to carry out Eisenhow
er’s recommehdation.s.

(Continued on P a ^  Eight)

N e w s  T id b i t s
Culled from  AP W ires

French authorities elatm 870 .Al
gerian rebels killed and 20 taken 

•?h;'«T;rdm enT";;;uld repeal a Prisoner in fighting over weekend 
section of the Taft-Hartley' Acti •••I"dlqations at Cape Cahaver^. 
which bans a striker who has been ; that a n o t^ r  Navy \nnguard 
replaced In a planf from pkrtici-, ^snned for sonrieUme
paring in a representation election ' this w e e k C i r c u s  aeriallst falls

by individual services that woii ĉN ..ng compromises on or rc-
officer responsible for from the essentials of their

legislation" it has proposed.
Eisenhower u.sed that language' 

in a statement issued at Augusta, 
Ga., where he went golfing for a 
long weekend.

The President and Secretary of 
Defense apparently fett that such 
a statement was needed to counter 
any Impression that McElroy waa 
giving any# substantia! ground in 
his testimony. He told the com- 

Wji:
that would al

lay some expressed fears about the 
scope of the planned changes. ' 

If the admim'stratiori sticks to 
ail the provisions it originally ask

cause
the over-all fighting by a task 
force to worr.v. ■ Tw’ining ■ did not 
say which services were involved.

Today, he said "It never did 
make sense f  :ue " to have orders 
addressed to a fighting force made 
up of. elements of more than ane 
service go through the civilian 
secretary of one service depart- 
tner* before rc’ci.in * the field,

' Twining said EJisenhower is 
right in wanting such authority 
to go from the Joint Chiefs of mittee last week,he W.(is willing to

i  . . .  ... trv to find langimgeStaff, operating in the name of the <

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
^  from the AP Wires

FAUBL'S SUIT REJECTED 
St. Louis. April 28 (/TV-Dis

missal of suits by Gov.' Orval 
Faubiis of Arkansas and others 
against government actions to 
enforre Integration at Central 
High School in Little Rock was 
upheld today by the U.S. Court 
of .-tppeals. The appellate court 
rejected Faubus' appeal from an 
injunction against his use of .Ar
kansas National Guard troops to 
keep Negro, children out of tfao 
Little Rock school.

RAMON SKRR.A

Synagogue, School 
Race Bla-st Targets

Jacksonville, Fla.,,/Lpril 28 
A Jewish synagdgue and a Negro 
school were .dynamited early today 
in this city’s first outbreak oj ra^ 
clal disorder.

A cache of dynamite placed at 
the rear of the Jewish (fenter ex
ploded at 1 ;30 «f.m. It blew in , 
windows and doors of the building

(Continued on Page ’Three)

T o g o la n d  Se<^n 
F o r  P a r i s  S p l i t

Lome. French Togoland, April 
28 (fl»i- Unofficial returns today 
from assembly elections in this 
West African U.N. trust territory 
Indicated a swqcp for opposition 
elements who want to sever all ties 
with Franre, which administers 
the.country.

Final results from yesterda.v s 
italloUng are not expected for sev
eral day.s. But reports reaching this 
(•apltal' indicated that oppoaltlon 
candidates were leading in most 
constituencies, Political observers 
predicted they would take at least 
30 of the 46 seats in the new as
sembly. , . „The. voting, supervised by some 
30 U. N. observers, was the first in 
which all adults were eleglble to

Canidelarlo, a member of-Serra'a : .............. ... ^
gang, was gravely wounded in a the area. ■ ! of the 46-meinber assembly by a------------- oi„. Half an hour later a dynamite or ine th* n a t iv e , have a con-

80 feet to his death at Palm 
Springs, Calif., before his wife and 
2,000 spectators, mostly children.

Police rinse as acridental the 
strange canc of highwa.v collision 
in which Edward Perrj’. 37, Wall 
Street attorney), wa's killed by a 
car driven by his w ife.. .Weather 
Bureau at Windsor Locks repoft'S 
rainfall toda’y and tonight will 
^ u se  some brooks to overflow.

New Haven Railroad rCporta 
four Ck»nnecUcut-New York com
muter toaina delayed from 12 to 
44 minutes because of mechanical 
trouble. . . Unitetl Steel Workers 
President David J. McDonald de
nounces as blind and callous those 
who worr.v more about rising 
prices tliaii about the mlUions of 
unemployed.

World Conference afi. Geneva on 
law of the sea ends in dradlo<'k 
over new definition of territorial 
waters to replace classic, 3-mile 
limit. . . Massive rain and hal,l 
storms move eastward out of Tex
as after touching off destru«*tlvc 
Bash floods and causing at least 
three deatlis in east and north 
Texas. . . New AFL-CIO American 
Bakery and Confectionery Work
ers International Union files suit 

an accoiintin

secretary of defense, straight to 
the field con.manders.

"Our field commariders," Twi-, . , „ . „
ning said, "must know what they all the provisions it originally ask- FRENCH REDS I.OSE
have, must be aWe to plan for the ' ad Congrera to approve agreement Farls, April '18 (iD -^oininu. 
empioymen’- of what thev have, I "’ay be ^  long way off. |'nlata. toolT a beating and center
and they must have the assurance , ’niere/were indications that the parties gained more Strength In j that a singl* department, without ybmmiVlee would go along gener- elections for Franec’a regional 
tke consent of the Joint Chiefs of ally with the provisions for cen- couneHa, final results showed liw 

I Staff or knowledge of the sccre- tral defense department command day. The balloting yesterday and 
tary of defense, cannot take as- of unified forces- In the field and . April 20 ag'»|n gave 
sififned forcDfl away from them." for establishing the post of wea- parties more tnun lOur-nfUis or 
- ’Twining said the reorganiOitionv pon.s. research director with au-

plan. which would strengthen the . -------
role of the. secretary pf defense i (Continued on Pago' Nlqy)

gang dispute.' A 15-.vear-dld Sin
ner. Henry Retorico. has been ac
cused of the shooting.

Detectives said Ramos asked 
Serra that there be no retaliation 
for t h e . shooting. Ramos also 
threatened’ to call on the Dragons 
for help if retallatton developed.-

"I didn’t go for that jkiz." Serra 
was quoted as saying. A handler 
at a banana company, Serra was 
prepared to . rejedt Ramos’ de-,

' (Oeattoiied os Fac#

",rA,X7,S,„  th . . . n , . .  W .ld.n ■I-hh.onljMjt.W*,^;””  ' ; , , —

participate
Onoosltion parties, which want

rndTh^ttc?ifd win’dofJs^n'ho^^^^^  ̂ “ complete break from the French. rn”fedeVai7wu't'for an acrmintlng i ” I pro(licted they would win control I division of aanelH of Bakery
' and Confectionery Workers Inter- 
naiona* Union.;

Three men picket TV studio say
ing they feared televised Inter
view . with Soviet Ambassador 
Mikhail Mpnachikov "was tp be 
another platform- to popularlzc^thc 
smiling envoy from Sloaeow...’’. . .  
Military Court in Cairo sentence* 
five men to prison on charge, of 
taking pact in Weatern-Sponsored 
plot to overthrow President Nas- 
•#r and restore a relative of King 
Farofik .to the throne.

Schweitzer Raps U.S. 
d e a n  ’  H-Bomb Tests
New York. April 28 (Ab—Dr. Al-« The appeal was made in the 

bert Schweitzer aaid today that \ first - of three statements being 
the "clean" hydrogen bomba being j  distributed by the Nobel Institute
produced by the United States are 
intended primarily for display-case 
purposes.

They are window dreaslng, he 
said, intended to convince people 
tl^ t there is no real argument for 
discontinuing nuclear bomb tests.

New Offensive Weapon 
In an appeal for an end t° testa 

for the sake of the yet unborn, 
Schweitzer said the • Defense De

in Oslo. Norwa.v. to the United 
States and 79 other countries on 
both sides of the Iron Curtain.

The statement was distributed 
In the .United States by the Al
bert Schweitzer Fellowship in New 
York.

Contradietinn in Term.
Schweitzer, who made a •aimilar 

appeal fast April, said today that 
the idea of limited nuclear war is

school exploded and caused dam
age estimated by police Lt. R.C. 
^lanton at $20,000.

No one was injured and there 
were no fires connected with either 
blast. No arrests wire made Im
mediately but .Blanton said police 
had meager^ descriptions of an 
automoblle .seen leaving the Jew-lsh

(ColitiniMd on Fage Two)

trola the territory's finances, de
fense and foreign affairs.

Nearly half of the country’s mil
lion inhabitaiito were eligible to 
vote. Officials said 60 to 70 per 
dent of ,them turned out, including 
a large number of women.

Togoland, a former Gef^nan colo-

(ConRaued on Fgga Twn)

partment recently declared that 2
T h e  irradiation of whole areas har; * contradiction in term .
1 t>e onie a new offensive weapon, j “Each side." he said, "will use 

The 1952 Nobel Peace Prize win-1 all the power at t̂s disposal m an
I ner accused the great powers, the i International press and the guard- j ihns of interndtloSal law of belit

tling the dangers o'f radioactivity.
No world power, he said, haa the 

' right to test', nuclear weaiions it 
I they are harmful to future gener- 
atinn.s.

attempt to annihilate the enemy.'
The U.S. Atomic Energy Com

mission had no Immediate com
ment.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), vice 
chairman of . the Senate-House 
Atoniic 'Energy Committee, aaid. 
he waa inclined to agree with

I Schweitzer's latest worldwide! Schweitzer.
apQpal against nuclfar^ vveapons' Anderson said "We might Juat

well adnillt that the AEC plans 
Britain to -follow • Russia's an -1 to test all kinds, of devices, not
callM upon the United States and i 
Britain to -follow Ruasia’a an-l l  
nounced ban on nuclear tearing, ljust "clean” bomba.

the neats at stake.

BRITISH TANKER BOMBED
Singapore. .April 28 IdPV—A 

British oil tanker’ riding at «n- 
rhor in the harbor of Ballkpa- 

tpan, Borneo, was bombed and 
set on fire today by a lone aiiv 
craft believed to belong to Indo
nesian rebels. The captoin of the 
12,'f78-tun San Flavlano radioed 
the Ixindon owners that hla SO 
crewmen were all rescued and 
there %vere no rasnaltles. Tha 
ship had to be abandoned, thn 
captain said.

OSIAJ PISPITES REDS
London. April 28 i/P)—DeapR* 

Communist denials, Norway in
sists Russia has buUt rocket 
bases In eastern Europe, BHttsli 
officials said today. At the fe- 
quest of the British foreign of
fice, the Oslo government haa 
proi’ided some details of totel- 
ligenee reports about Russian 
rocket bases, these officials said.

IKK FOR MINE SUBSIDY
Washingtuu, April 28 (IP)—-Th* 

Elsenhower ad^nistration to- 
da.Y proposed federal subiddlea 
for domestic producers of cop
per. lead, zinc, acid-grade fluor
spar and tungsten. Secretoirr oS 
the Interior Fred S nton  toW a  
Senate Interior- mining aubebm- 
mittee.. President Uaenhawar 
had endorsed the atabIlIzntkHi 
pavment plan lor depresswl .aalp- 
ing industries. Ho i»ld proposed 

"logtalatlon to oarry out the 5- 
yeiar plan will he sent to Con-

t.
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60% of UJA
Goal Pledged

• •* ^
P led fU  toUlin* more than 60 

per cent of the announced local 
foal 'o f $30,000 were made laat 
nl^ht at the Salute to Israel ban
quet and meeting which launched 
the Manchester drive for funds 
for the United Jewish Appeal.

Atty. John S.G. Rottner. general 
chairman of the local drive,.made 
the announcement at the’ conclu- 
aion of the affair which wa* held 
at Temple Beth Sholoih..

Speaker of the evening was Dr. 
Ruth Gruber, Shf, spoke \n place 
of Maurice Samuel who was unable 
to appear. Dr. Gruber, a special 
correspondent for the New York 
Herald Tribime. is the author of 
many books on Israel, the most 
recent’of which Is "Isrqiel Today," 
pubhshed last' week.

•'Four great rivers o f Jews are 
flowing into Israel today." ''She 
said, "from  Hungary. North Africa. 
Egypt and Poland. Wc, in Ameri
ca. must help shoulder the « « -  
mendousJmn!^ the open door o f 

I the Israeli people." 
8hg.4k>ke of the unbelievable prog- 

B made in the iO years o f the 
of the state— o f fields, bkwm- 

' Ing in what was once desert, trees 
growing on what were once barren 
hills, healthy, fat chUdren o f 
parents who were once refugees 
from terror.

Atty. Philip Bayer was banquet 
chairman. On his committee were 
Rabbi Leon Wind. Harry Tarlow, 
Larry Spiwak, --William Cooper, 
Ben Reichlin, Mra^-Iaaac Snyder. 
Mrs. Alfred 'W'erbneri Mrs. William 
Zuckerman, Mrs. ' 'Louis Hurwitz 
and Mrs. LOon Rubin.

On the executive committee of 
the- drive are Rabbi Wind, Atty. 
Jay Rubinow, Lee Silverstcin, 
Jack Sandals, Nat Schwedel, Neil 
Ellis, Atty. Jules Karp,. Tarlow 
and Mrs. Betty Hall.
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trlct construction superintendent 
for the Southern New England 
Telephone Co., has been awarded a 
35-year service emblem by com
pany officials. Hoppmkn, who. lives 
on Pine Ridge Dr., Andover, 
started with SNETCO in Norwich 
as a groundman in' 1922. After 
serving as a lineman aiid an assis
tant foreman, he was made vHre

Chaminade Plans 
Benefit Program

The Chaminade Club will pre
sent a program o f vocal and in
strumental music, Tuesday, May 
13. at 8:15 p.m. in the Chapel of 
the South Methodist Church. No 
tickets will be sold but a free will 
offering will be received. Proceeds 
will be placed In the Laurel Music 

' Camp scholarship fund which was 
established by the club in 1951 to 
enable deserving students of Man
chester High School to attend the 
camp in Winsted. They receive a 

> 'week’s instruction under well 
known directors.

Since adopting the project the 
Chaminade Club has sent 30 stu
dents to the camp. This year a fea
ture of the concert will be the pre
sentation of Bcholarshtps to three 
Manchester High Scho^students.

i t  has been estimated 'thst 54 
million people visit the U.S, na
tional parks every year.

John RoppiMui

foreman in 1033. In 1947, he 
transferred to the compan/s 
quarters in New Haven as a-plant 
operations assistant. Hoppman 
later served in New London os as
sistant Supervising construction 
foreman and construction super
visor before being named to his 
present position in 1956.

■I • * ,»
. Citizenship certificates were pre
sented recently in ceremonies in 
U.S. District Court, Hartford, to 
Daniel Mathieu of 144 Tolland 
Tpke., Bruno and Elsa Lenhardt 
of 115 Charter Oak St. and Da'vid 
Kaye of 10 Ashford St. . Victor 
Haponik of 42 Knighton St. has 
completed 15 years with Hamilton 
Standard in Windsor locks. He is 
an inspector. . Nancy Scott is the 
new scribe in the Commercial Divi
sion of the Southern New England 
Telephone Co, in Manchester. . 
Roger Ericson of Manchester Plant 
and Carol' Rlsley o f Manchester

service, Tesp^tlvely, in SNETTCO 
this month.

April, edition ^  The Bulletin, 
monthly house organ of the South
ern New England Telephone 'Co., 
carries a photo of Was Louise 
Dickson of 98 Hamlin ^ .'Sw itch
board attendant at the N i ^  Model 
Laundry; 73 Supfimit St. TTm  new 
cordless switchboard has . l z \ ^ -  
tions and five trunks or tie Unbs. . 
Bill Cahill is the new service man
ager at Moriarty's, -replacing Gan^ 
Benson. ‘Hie iktter is n«nv with 
Fitzgerald Ford in ’Vernon, . Mr, 
and Mrs. Abe Zubrow and children 
o- 19 Waranoke Rd. are vacation
ing, in Bermuda. Zubrow operates 
the W ^toW n  Pharmacy.

Reported to be the m ly brother' 
combination teaching the same 
trade in technical schools in the 
State of Connecticut arc the Orow- 
ieys, Frank of 57 Gerard St. and 
William of 59 Vernon St. Frank 
Croiwley is head of the Mechrjiical 
Drafting Department at Cheney 
Technical School in Manchester 
and W ailim  Crowley holds a simi
lar position at Hartford Regional 
Technical Stdiool. Frank will com
plete 30 years it service May 1.
' The brothers are natives o f Pea

body, Mass. WilUain Crowley has 
been at Rartford Tech for the past 
dozen years.. He graduated from 
Peabody schools and also the Geii- 
e'ral Electric Apprentice School at 
Lynn, Mass. Also, Williams is i  
graduate'of New Brital" Teachers 
College and holds a master’s de
gree from the University, o f Oon- 
nOcticut Duriite World War I I  he 
was a petty Officer, serving in the 
Navy and later was on active duty 
during jne Korean conflict. Long 
active fti sports, William won nu
merous tropMea as an amateur 
boxer and golfer during his early 
youth. G o lf. remains as his pet 
hobby.

. • • •
Back in Manchester after ab

sorbing some o f the Florida mm- 
khine during the winter months are 
the Wilfred CUrkea of 30 Henry 
St. Clarke is a retired Manchester 
High physical education instructor 
and basketball coabh. Add the 
name cif George Frost to the list 
of male PTA  presidents In Man-

John Hoppman, Manchester dla-*Traffic tomihleted 10 and 6 years of»chester, bringing the total to at
'  * ------------least four. Frost heads the Nathan

Hale unit while MS two top officers 
are also men, William ti'ullin and 
Edward Adaffiy, flrst and second 
vice presidents respectively . . . 
Edmund MichalSk, formerly of 
Manchester, has completed -80 
years with - HamTton Stmidaid- 
Now residing in Windsor Locks, 
Michalak is the second shift su
perintendent in quality control.

■ • • •
Nino and Benny Pagani of the 

NPagani C a te«rs  reported - they 
m r ^  350 pounds o f steak^550 
iniUyidual plates—at last Tuesday 
n i ^ ’s 57th annual meeting of 
the Manchester Chamber o f Com
merce Nat the high school gym
nasium. Nrhe gathering consumed 
140 poundsi. o f potatoes— oh, those 
W aistlin es-^d  100 pounds o f cof- 

A  staff o< 35 waitresses, plus 
nen in the Utchen under chefs 

Ban Pagani, m g o  Pagani and 
Mike Bemnski, were necessary to 
handle alt.details.

"N o  organisation Ih the state la 
received so^w am ly  during pa
rades as the Manchester Pipe 
Band." Gov. ;^ a h a m  Ribicoff 
told the diners. ‘I ^  Kilties, as the 
band is better known, perfonped 
before the Governor's talk and a 
check for $100, plug a plaque, were 
presented to Dnim Major William

Nixon ArSrives 
In Uraguay fbr 

WillTour
(CaadtatMd tram Pago One)'

bo unable to puy dollars for oil 
before 1960. Pigm ent to the Rus
sians will be made through saleer 
o f Uruguayan wool and meat 

Uniguay’s trade with the Soviet 
Union this year is expected to top 
the record 1954 total, the equiva
lent of mofe than. $36 million. 
Sales to the United States dropped 
from $103 million in 1951 to $13^ 
milUon in 1957.

L e a v i n g  Wasbingtdn yester
day, Nixon told reporters that 
economic problems head the list 
for his 18-day goodwill s w e e p  
through Uhiguayr Argentina. Par- 
oguky, Bolivia, ' Peru, Eeuadoiv. 
Colombia and Venezuela. I t  is the 
Vice President’s fifth  good will 
mission and his first to South 
America,

The tirlp la built around the in
auguration May 1 o f Argentine 
President Arturo Frondist. Nixon 
goes to Buenos Aires Wednesday. 
Argentina alao has been dickering 
with the Soviet bloc beesuae it  has 
* dollar shortage.

Bn route to Montevideo, Nixon 
and his party straped o ff briefly in 
Port o f Spain. T%ildad, 'Where he 
hailed the new federation of the 
West Indies as the .dtellenglng 
opening o f a new era. The Vice 
President mat with Prime Minister 
Sir Grantley Adams and said they, 
discussed the federation’s overpop
ulation and one-crop Sugar econ
omy. On the quesUon of yielding 
the Ohaguaramas site of the U.S. 
Naval Base for use as tbs federsr 
tlon capital, Nixon would say only 
that "all these problems will soon 
find solutions which w ill n i^ e  
them far less serious."

Uvea across term from the Jswidi 
Centar, siild he received a call from 
someone who said "This is the Con
federate Center o f Information. We 
have jUst bloem up your Jewish 
Center. A ll Integration in the 
South must stop.”

The rabbit said he knew of no, 
reason for 'dynamiting the syna
gogue and Cant. A. M. Acosta of 
the Jacksonvtite Police said he 
knew o f no reason to blow up the 
acbooL ' • , ’ . .
. Acosta told Mayor Haydon 

Burns, who opened an Investiga
tion. that it looked more like a 
"scare deal”  than a amious attempt 
to causa major damage.

Acosta said the explosivea wwe 
placed about a foot from the wall 
of the school whereas if  it had been 
tossed inside it would have,'wrecked 
the entire building.

He said exp’«s*vcs at the Jewish 
Canter were placed a few  feet (rose 
the building, but if  they had been 
dropped down a stair welUonly a 
couple o f feet away they would 
have wrecked that building.

A  wltneae saw a  man ptace the 
dynaiUto a t the Jewish Center in 
leisurely fashion, then got into a 
1956 Chevrolet. vHth a white li
cense tag with black numbers and 
drjve away. Acosta said the li
cense tag star r  "A  9 , .  ." Geor
gia has white Uwnae plates with 
Mack numbwa 

One wall and roof o f the Johnson 
School was dislocated and Acosta 
u id  about 10 sHcks o f dynamite 
were idaced ^wre. The school, 
built o f brick and gtses. Is new 
and la hx^ted in the Negro aeetlon.

The explosion . the Jawlah Cen
ter hrtdce glasr in a 3-block area.

‘Ihere, have becii seveia l' in- 
stencee of dynemitings In other 
Fk^da cities, particularly In Mi 
ami and Miami Beach, but few er- 
reste have been made.

Several yearn ago a Negro lead- 
er’s home at Mime, in Brevard 
County, was dynamited, kilUng 
him imd his wife.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'or Ni);hl Bnrm i Onl,'

CaU M I 9-2429 o r  M I 3-4845

B r o n x  G a n g  C h i e f  H e l d  
F o r  G u n  D e a t h  o f  R i v a l

(Conrinued fron. Page C ^ )

mands when he wslked into the 
candy store Saturday night.

" I  hear you been looking for rne, 
’man,’ ’ Serra told Ramos.

Seconds later, Ramos was dead.
Serra was taken to the shop to 

re-enact the shooting* Apparently 
he caught sight of a friend in the 
crowd. Serra brandished his hand
cuffed 'hands over his head in the 
traditional prizefighter’s gesture.

Police said he told them: " It  
was all a ' mistake. My finger

the trigger 

was sorry,

and it

Serra

tightened on 
went off.”

Asked if he 
said, “ Yeah." ■
' He first told police he threw 
the sawed-off shotgun from a 
bridge into the East River. Later, 
he admitted giving it to a girl tq 
get rid of. • ^
. Police located the girl—her- iden

tity was not revealed— ahd she led 
them to a nearby trash can. The 
guii'was still there.

Ramos testified at the Farmer 
trlkl against Louis Alvarez, 17, 
who later was convicted of second 
degree murder and is awaiting 
sentencing. Alvarez was leader , of 
the Egyptian Dragons. /

Farmer, the polio-crippled son of

_  [F53©  © Q iy L
"  WITH A i

EFICiAL LOAN
Put "new life’’ in your budget — .a BENEFICIAL BUI Clean-Up 
Loan may pey oil piled up billa Phone for cash noie— pick it up in 
1-trip to the office w i^  approved.

BENEFICIAL like* to 96/"YESII’
.Laem up ta KW—Leant Ilfe-Inturad at lew cact '

106 M AIN  ST., 2nd FI., Over WebIwoHh’t, MANCHESTER 
MItehell 3-41K • Ash far the YCS MANager

Ot(N THUtSDAY fVENINCt UNUl I  t.M. 
tMM M KKU-II •) <11 IKM '

A lUe 9< Im <9»N UI48 witte RtMiFtlY i9fe*4 !•
It iHiiMiet MieRilr te(t*ll«e*tg *f fit If **HC

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.  ̂fiiun'cl'OvdTito r
i TlMkl

SAVE AN YTIM E!
AFTER WORK . I  

ahopping.
or while

OPEN U N TU . 5 P.M. Mondays 
Tueadays, Fridays. Open Thurs
days 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Open 
Wednesdays until noon.

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S

v S A V l N G S
l U i U  L O A N

S S O < I A I I O -N

fJ V S U M rtT 's J t i/ tM e s
d tS tS T  riWAMCIAt IWStITUTIOS

/ 0 0 7 f * A t a ^

a city fireman, was slain In 
Manhattan park last July SO. A I 
varez was One of seven youths who 
stood trial.

Four'were foupd guilty—tvfo of 
second-degree murder and two .of 
second-degree, manslaughter. The 
other three went free.

Togoland Seen
For Paris Split

----- - !
(Continued from Page One)

ny which was split between the 
British and’ French After World 
War II, lies on the soutlDern coast 
of A frica ’s hump about ,L500 miles 
below Algeria, which the French 
are now fighting to retain. Next 
to Frepch Togoland lies Ghana, 
which won its independence from 
Britain laat year.

Woodrow WUsoa

Forbes by Past Chamber President 
Ed Glennoy. The KUties were laud
ed for their excellent showings and 
public relations work they do foi: 
the Town of Manchester. One of 
the ablest drummers with the 
band Is Woodrow Wilson o f 11 
Ridge S t  . . White on the subject 
of the Chamber dinner, I  would 
like to arid a not* about the fine 
nonchalant manner in which 
Toastmaster Jay Rubinow handled 
the speaking program. . . . There 
were more balloons flying around 
In the gym than oiie would find at 
the circus.' A fter orchestra leader 
Paul Landerman announced that 
music was to cease for dancing 
there were "mad dashes” by msmy- 
for souvenirs. One particular fel
low, name o f Herman Heck, was 
offering choice colored balloons. At 
a dime a piece, three for a quarter 
—with no takers. ,

• • •
Joseph Sullivan' today marks his 

fifth year in the employ of The 
Herald. Sullivan is an advertising 
sollcitoi* in the Advertising De
partment. . . . William Slnnamon 
Jr„ formerly of Manchester, has 
been appointed general adjuster in 
the home office of the Phoenix of 
Hartfbrd Insurance Co- Slnnamon, 
who joined Phoenix in 1946, wga 
aasistant general -adjuster prior to 
his promotion. He was s  fine ten
nis snd bSSketbsU plsyer while at 
Manchester High and later won 
several town singles tennis UUes.

Synagogue, School 
Ilace Blast Targets

(Coattamed oe Page Six)

Center about the time of the ex
plosion there. He eald two men 
were seen peay the rear o f the 
building ebortly before the blast.

The bomb at the school landed 
on ronerete and blew a hole three 
inches deep in the concrete In addi
tion to damaging the buildings, 
Blanton said.

An anonymous telephone call re
ceived at the Florida'Tlmes-Union 
at 1:46 a.m. aaid there would be 
three bombings during the night.

The caller, who apparently was 
excited, said he was a member of 
the “Confederate Underground 
and that everyone had disregarded 
the group’s vraririgs.

The c^ ler said an segro^tlon- 
iats must go free and that "we 
want no more Jews In Florida ex
cept at Miami Beach."

Rabbi Sydney M. Lefkowitz,.who

P U R TB IX  CANCELS TALKS 
Hartford. April 38 OPh^V.8. Sen. 

WiUlam A. PurteU (R-Conn) can 
celed two speaking engagements 
today In order to attend labor leg- 
ielation debate in Wasnington. He 
was toihave addreeaed an Ameri
can Red Criias meeting in Stamford 
this 'morning, and a meeting of the 
Greater Hartford Cerebral Palsy 
Assn, at St. Joseph’s College to
night.

E 3 g H l;ls ’L 4 l » M L 3
> ENDS TOMfHUtOW!

RM NTREE COUNTY
In Color at 8K15 

pins "FO RT DOBBS" at 6:39 
STABTS WEDNESDAY

"FAR E W E LL TO ARM S"

''M«nf*rick'' GoriMr 
"PARIY'S RANGERS'

Shews S iU . C:M. t ) U  
: Ptsi

WsH Dieaejr’s 
"8ECBKTS o r  UTE" 

Shews 1 :IS 4 :U

Local Stocks
. Quotations-Furnished by 
Coburn A  MIddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks-
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co........................... ' 35- 88
First National Bank of

Manchester .........  37 81
Hartford National 

Bank A  Trust Co. 33 34
Manchester Trust 

Fire Insuranc 
Aetna Fire 
Hartford Fii 
National 
Phoenix..

58 63
Companies 
. 60 63
152 162

. 80 84
S8H

Life
. 65% 
y  InsJ iIndemnity InsJ Cos.

Aetna C|(aualty . . . . 135 145
Aetna I^fe 175 185
Con^General . . , . 239 249
H tf^  Steam Boiler . . 88 89
Tnfvdhsra . . . . . . . i . . 76% •79%

U S H N E L L
Mon.eTiMfl.. Moy 12-13

Each Evening AS 8:80 
PULITZER PRIZE 

P L R L w ^ R tf

‘'ilS*PTTY. DRMIR 
CRITICS'RWRRR

Prices <Isc. Tex): Oroh. ttM . I.M, 
S.U. I l l  Bale. SS.M. 2.7(. I.M. ts4 
Bale. •l.ti. rts. Mafl ' erilen 
premstly linee. Make ehcch* pajr- 
ahle le asd mall te BaehacU- Me- 
meriaL Haritsrd 14, Ceaa.

Public UtiUtles 
Conn. Light A  Power 18% 20%
Hartford Electric .Lt. 58% 60%
Hartford. Gas Co. . .  38 41
Southern New England 

Telephone . 36 36
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Collins

48

Dunhem Buah......... 8% 754
mn-Hart ............... 43
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . 54 '67
Lander*. Frary, Clark 12 14
1 ^ .  Machine ......... 25 27
North and Judd . . . . 22 25
Ruaaell M fg... 13 18
Stanley Steam 37 40
Terry Steam....... . )  368 168
Torrlngton 23% 25%
U.S. Envelope, com. , 20% 22%
U.S. Envelope, pfd. .. 11 18
Veeder-Root 45% 48%

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

TV WESTERNS ASSAIUBD
Providence, R.I., April 28 (8>j— 

A  Superior Court Judge pay* 
vision cowboy programs pre dis- 
toraing the true.picture of U.S. 
justice. , .r-.

Justice Joseph ' R. Weisberger 
said in a speet^ yesterday, tjiat 
westerna showing Judges making 
arbitrary declatona or sheriffa en
forcing the law merely by being 
quick on the dra# are doing a 
disaervlce tq America. He .paid 
they g iva 'tk* Impreseion thac the 
law is an -Instrument for the frus
tration pif justice. .

S T A T
NOW oRd TUESDAY
CantlnuoUa From 5 P.M. 
"Macabre" at 8:80-9:30

n .u s

nJlSTONBURY
mSATER
ME 8-9991

TONIGHT and TUESDAY 
One Complete Show 

7:00 PM .
Rock Hudson-Jamee Dean 

Ellxabetli Taylor In
"GIANT"

Children under'It free when 
with adnIL

START .IHURSDAY 
"BONJQUB TRISTESSE"

E A S T

Yal
Brynner 
, "TH E  BROTHERS 

KARAM AZOV"
Van Johneon, Ann B M h  

"SLAND ER" /  
, Wedneaday I "Darby’s 

Rangers"

iBRAPB YOUR PLA Y  < 
TO  YOUR OPPONENT 

By Alfred ShsinweM 
Always eonsldsr youg opponent 

o f the moment when you lure 
planning a decaptive pMy. I t  ia 
tha worst sort o f waste to make 
a flve-d(ffiar play againat a tan- 
cant oTOonent or vide varaa.

West led the seven of hearts, 
and East won with the ace. With
out a aaeond’s heslUtion, . South 
dropped the queen of hearts at 
tha flret trick.

'Aha," Mast thought. "Short In 
hearts. Our trlcha must come from 
dlamonde, or eome such place."

Kast thareupon led the king of 
diamonda .and the defence col- 
tapeed then and there. Weat play
ed his lowest diamond to. discour
age his partner, and East switch
ed beck to hearts. I t  was too late. 
West oouM ruff one heart, but 
there was no other trick for the 
defenders.

South ruffed tha next diamond 
and drew trumpp. The rest was 
easy.

You might shake you head over 
that flret play of tho queen of 
hearts. -"Very crude," you might 
aaj[. And you’d be riiht.

rest’s opening lead ia clearly 
hie highest heart. T l  refore West 
cannot hold tho nine of hearts. 
South must hsva the nind of 
hearts. Then why is South drop
ping the queen of hearts at ths 
first trick? A  fine playsr wm4<l 
go through this reasoning from 
the East position, and he would 
easily unmask South.

I f  East Yvere a flno playtr. 
South would get a batten result 
by drot^ng the nine o f hearfA 
rather than the queen, at tha first 
trick. This would create the tm-

M  3 .8 5

1697 85 f i V l V

$ K qV*5**
I  K8 _

I  A  Pto« 5 4  
4 4  fSM ^PlM

Opeeiaf lead —  47

preasUm Chat Woat had led from 
a doubleton and that ho etUl held 
tha five o f hearU.

The fact remains that South’s 
actual play worked. His opponent 
wss the sort o f player who doesn’t 
nodes nines but does nodes 
queens.

The morU for bridge players la; 
You can fool sm n e l^  th* pooplo 
all o f tho dme—if you) fled  ’em 
the right kind o f nonsense. v

DaUy QoesdOB -
The player at your right opens 

with ona he$^  snd you are next 
to speak. T m  hold: Spades—A  K  
J 6 4 3; Hearts—K  Q 9 5; DM- 
pionda—3; Clubs—K  6. What do 
you,say?

Answer: Double. This asks your 
partner to name his best suit You 
will than Md spades, thus showing • 
a strong band and a good suit, 
noedlng only slight help for game. 
(Copyright 1958, General Feature* 
Corp.»

y ^ P R O G M M S

"Video Everyda/'
• AU BlgbM Be*ermd 
B. 3  ̂ Oicksaaew4  Ca , t** ..

^hinek
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277 BROAD

LttRRh Date Tatsiai
Buslasssmea’*  hiaclMoB* 

deserv* (and ge t) our special 
attceden. Try car

HOT PASTROMI
On Dork Ryn Rrnod

Fickle SUem, Fotato Salad 

la Lettnoe Cup

R A D . 0

Chsaari S pwrtfMd. Cms. 
eSUUUMt S Kavu tlMS. 
eReaaal IB Baritora. Vaas.
Vhsaac* n.t/rmKiSSm. Oma. 
CtoaacI 4S BeGrriM. Hsm. 
Cha»eil"ai WsMfton C-ae.

COLUMMA
MCYCLEE

Sale* aad Servkia 

Stsea 39 to 28

n i l ' s  TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spraoa St— M l 9-9869

*we

lUT u  eouRi 
onj>E>-

Located % MUa eS OakhuM 
Street oa Tellaad TnnipUce

a Enjoy It kere. . .  
or

a Prepared to take 
out;

CALL

ly  uarry  u iaei
* Ddiciout * Rnoi TrUot

Ml 9.1

Tuesday Special! 
Liver and Bacw 
 ̂ Potato and

jServed g p ^ .  
till I aju.

I’m: VfJHY i-.lr i IN T.»WN

V^etable

QulckrCwrteous 8ervi<^

OAK GRILL
so Oak SL, Manchester 

AM PLE . FABKINO

a m a m  nmuaiam
"B U N  S ILENT RUN OEMP" 

Shown at 9:60

"R ID E  OUT FOR REVENGE’* 
Shown at 8:15

nrewnMi___UMaNNI]^^

PAXOF#
(IMS) MATIMBK TSUCS9EB 

(Calw) 1
SiM <U-4t) THK VIUUMi

( t) m s  a u a T
4:ee (U) iS u S S !^  OA> - 

( S) TREanqt
( e> AHKMCaif BAMD8TAMO 
(zawt uDBKM worn A o a t 
(M) aj7c. 81WMAB 

SiU «UMI> nOBM
tsM (U> ICOUU Uh. NIUHT 

( S> RANaKB AHDV 
(4t> AMBBICAM BANDSTAND 

4tU IXMS» MUDKBM BUMAMUBB 
SiSi'l Ml CIBVO BID

< f) BtrKBXAN
(it) I LCD THBBK UVE6 
<Bl TMK VUMT SHOW 
im  UIMEDI TIME 

, ■, <40) roPBYr
’•■M (U> THE BIO SHOW 

. .“n e  OaaflfMcr"
< S> CAWrOOM
( S> MICKEY MOVSBCLVB 
<M* THE BABLY SHOW . 

“ UeaSUae Baateri" '
' (Mt XWnJOHT TKEATEB 

•:M ( Ml raPEYE THEATEB
< 1) BHEENA QCEEN OP THE

JUNGLE ^
(U> PATTK POE to d ay  

CiM < Ml NEWS 8POBTS A WEATB- 
EB

( S> NEWS. WEATHEB *  
SPOBTS

(It) BPOBTSOAST 
lUl BIO PICTt’BB 

file  (tl> SPEOAL ASSIGNMENT 
Vl4t VUI ">EWS 
t:SS r i )  TOWN CBIKB 
i m  I I) HAWKBYP-—LAST OP 

MOHICANS
( S) SHEBIPP OP (WCHIBB 
US) t O’CLOCK BEPOBT ,

EcKk pnrehaM
R N O T  n v fv  n
bfyfcnd b||

ONPpMMMPlL

STANEK
SERVICE

T 1 I ( V I S I 0 H

<tS-M> THE OEOBOB BURM6 
OBAC1B ALLKN SHOW 

<t»ae> HE8TLESS OUN
"Tha BaMla •! Tawar Maeli" 

l:W  eS4l> HOLD JOUIUIEY
"L m  at tha S^arar"

(IS-4B) TALENT SCOUTS 
Itzaei WELLS PABOO 

. ■ "Tha Ftcheaekrt"
9 :4  ( t> WHOU-YBllDi

( sat; itowaBD BABLOWI oh-
CEESTBA, . Oaaatt BlaJae 
MalMa

(ISasi DANNY THOMAS SMOW 
itsaei TWENTY-ONE 

9'M I S>. LAiraBNCB WELH SHOW 
« i )  HIKE HAMMEB 
lisatl DECBMBBK BHIDB 
inat) TV THEATEB 

"TIm Otaat Staa’*
<U> BOUNG PBEUMINAB1ES 

Mils ( sat) BOXING
. Pnakla Bjrlt va. Jahaar 

OariBsa, It rS. waMarwcIsht 
OtaS) STUDIO ONE IN HOLLY

WOOD "The E4«e a( Tnrth" 
(tl-tS) SUSPICION ~

' . “Tha Way Cja Ta Hcaraa"
IS:SS < I) WATEBJ^NT 
ISiM ( S) NEWS a WEATHEB 

I I) WATKBPBONT 
<U) NEUTBAL COBNEB • 

UriS ( SI PEATUBE FILM
( t) NEWS a WEATHEB
asasati n e w s __^
(It) THE MO NEHTS 
(41) WEATHEB

CHADWICK & C 0 .
Se« CBNTERRT— M l 9-0689

UMS (41) SUTURE ipOBTY 
IIlie (IS) WEATHEB AND 6POHTB . 

(Sei WEATHEP
U:U (IS) MILUON DOLLAR MOVIH 

"Tha Blahaa Mlabchavaa"
( I) WORLD’S BC»T MOVIES 

"Black Lexlaa”
(Ml JACK PABB SHOW 

IliM  (It) Jack PABB 1 
12 :M ( SI NEWS 
Iiee ( S> NEWS

SHOW

Nlehob
Monehtstnr TIM...

Goodyear
NVLON TIRES

Stole and Plaat 395 Broad S t

TEL Ml 3-5179

utee

U :lt
UlM

TUESDAY
( SI NEWS
(Itaei LOVE OP LIFE 
(H-M) TIC TAC DOUOB 
( SI BUGS BUNNY 
( SI BOLLYWOOD'S BEST 
(Ml BBABCr FOR rOMOBBOW 
(ISM) IT COULD BE YOU 
(4t) MID-DAY HOVIH 
(Ml THE OUIDINO UUHT 
(M) NEWS
(III AT ROME WITR KITTT 
(Ml DOUGLAS PAIBBANKI 
(M) CONNECTICUT UFE 
IMI AS TNK. WilWI.O rUENB 
(IS)

(It) WEATHEB AND LOCAL 
NEWS

(Ml NEWS a WESTHBE 
(M) NEWS a WESTBEB 
(U) SPORTS FOOUS 

Tilt (Itaei DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
NEWS

( » >  B IO B U O B T 8  
(H ) NEWS ' .
!1! JSSSiSSMul""
( S) PEOPLE’S ̂ O IC E  
(M) ROBIN BOOT)

"The Mlariral"
. (II) THE BEAL MetlOVS _

(M> THE PBIOB IB BIOHT 
(Cmleri

BETTY WHITE SHOW - f  
(U ) m ic ke y  BOONEY SHOW 

S:M ( sail LOVE THAT JIIX 
"K lu  Me Scexraot'

tiU
tiM

AS T N I  
NBWS
iiM  PL(M) iiM  Pl a y h o u s e _____

(til AT-HOME WITH KITTY
(M at) BEAT THE CLOCK 
( t). THU WORLD (VP OUBl 
(ID OKIENT EXPRESS 
( *> TOUa CHILD'S PAITR 
(isaei HOUSE PABTY 
( I )  MY HEHO 
( S) HANliSTASD 
(IDW) KITTV FOYLE

7:4 DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and Dtihrtry 

FISHER'
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

835 Broad S t—Dial Ml 9-711^

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLA N T IC  HEATING OILS 

L. T  WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129
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P u p i l  S w i t c h  P J a n n e d  
A t  M a r k i n g  P e r i o d  E n d
Superinteodehi of jichools 'lUy-Architect. This second appropria'- 
ond K  Rsmsdell today Ifcmarked 'tlon will ^Mrmit the architect to 

. -  . * ... prepare the approved pisrte so
mond
(m soversl points made lil a^-letter 
from the Rock viUo-Vernon Taxf^ey- 
ora Asen. to the AdmlnistraUon and 
Board of Education.

The RVTA objected to double 
■eaeioiM being held ell year if pert 
of the Lake St. School ia finished 
early in the school year. Freder
ick Ertel, RVTA president, said he 

'understo^ some of the Board 
members did not want to Interrupt 
students during the year.

Ramsdell said it  was his impres
sion from the Board discussion that 
atudenta would be moved to the 
new rooms at the end of a marking 
period.

In reply to the RVTA suggestion 
that an extra room at Vernon O n- 
ter Church be used, Ramsdell said 
tha church rooms are small' end 
suitable only for - kindergarten.) 
Three rooms si;e now, leased from 
the church, end a  fourth wilt prob
ably be needed ifor kindergarten 
next year, too, he said.

Bemadell also pointed out that 
of the 95 rooms he eeriiez Usted 
as available upon completion of the 
high schoolAnine of the rooms arc 
for special purposes, such as shop, 
laboratory, and homemaking, and 
ars not suitable for claasrooms. 

Extra Rooms Oae Year
According to figures, presented 

by Rsmsdell there would be extra 
classreotna in 1959, when the new 
high school and the new elemen
tary school are completed.

However, the followihg year the 
roofns would be full again. School 
officials have predict^ that an
other elementary echool wlU be 
needed before 1965.'

Meanwhile good use could be 
made of the extra rooms by mov
ing students ou t, o f basement 
rooms that * ere lesa desirable, 
Ramsdell said.

The school population In Ver
non has been Increasing so rapidly 
that estimates of future enroll
ment must be revised Upward 
each year. In September 1953 the 
number of pupils had increased 
over 9 per cent since the previous 
September. The pereSnto^'of 
crease frtim year to 'y e a r  has 

. grown also. .Between September 
1956 end 1957 enrollment jumped 
1441 per cent, end has climbed en- 
othbr four per cent since then.

'fylM means' that there ere 331 
mefe pupils in the Vernon schools 
today than there were in Sepftm 
bee 1956.

Ramsdeil eaUi|(stes that the 
number of chUdren hi kindergarten 
and Grade 1 will tnefease eight 
pesH cent in other grades.

, This estimate appears to be oon- 
seriratiye, - as. are ;m6at ot Rama-' 
deU’a estimates, dinee enrollment 
has already Increased four per cent 
since the' opening of this school 
year.

Remaden 'also pointed ()ut that 
It ia Impossible to divide the pres
ent enrollment of 3,108 pupils by 
30 pupils per classroom, end come 
up with the number of classrooms 
needed. The two mein- factors up- 
ssttlng this theory are the ages 
and. geographical location of the 
school children.

There aren't always enough 
pupils of o'ne age group in the area 
o f one school to make up s full 
class.'

The largest number of young 
children seem to be coming into 
the rural Vernon ares. I^esent 
indications are that 'Vernon Ele
mentary .-School will be -full of the 

. flrst five grades by 1962. It has 20 
classrooms, now housing grades 1 
through 7.

Next year Grades' 7 and 8 are 
scheduled to operate on double ses'- 
sions in Building B of the high 
school, because of the shortage 
o f classrooms, j

Town Meetlag Tomorrow
A  Town Meetfli^ is set for td̂  

mofrow' at 8 p.m. in ■Superior 
Court Room to appropriate $25,000 
morq for the Lake St. school. 71ie 
flrst appropriation was $5,000 for 
preliminary plans and ,lo hire an

prepare^ the approved pisrts 
they can be out out for bid.

Crusade Starts Today 
House to house canvassers in 

the Cancer crusade started ring
ing doorbells today in the S-dey 
drive, to reach e goal of $4,425. 
About 100 volunteers are canvass 
Ing Rockville end Vernon. Donors 
in Totlend end Ellington ere asked 
to send their contributions to the 
local chairmen. In Tolland Mra. 
Emery (Slough is heeding the 
drive, while In ESlIngton, the 
American tagion Auxiliary is in 
charge.

The Herald newa^ picture an
nouncing- the Ideal 'crusade haa 
been choaen as Ui* most outstand
ing of the month by the Connecti
cut Cancer Campaigh’a News Let
ter.

MeUiodtat ta Meet
Tomorrow night the Vernon 

Methodist ChU)c.ch, in connection 
with its Every Member Canvass 
program, 'will have a C o n ^ g e -  
tionel Dinner at 4:30 p.m. Each 
family in the church is requested 
to bring e covered dish, enoiigb 
for their family. Coffee, rolls and 
desert will be provided.

At 7:15. the group will meet in 
the sanctuary for e  period o f wor- 
'bhip while, the children will be 
entertained in the fellowship hall. 
A t 7:30, the program chairman,'* 
Harojd Casey, and Carlyle Spark
man .will present to the congrega- 
U<m' the proposed program and 
budget . for the year beginning 
June 1, 1968. The program has 
been worked out by the four com
missions of the church and ep- 
prorod by the official - bb’erd. A 
flip-chart is being p)-epared to help 
in this preaentation. * Tlien there 
will be opportiinity for questions 
and auggMtiOna.

Followihg. a 35 minute motion 
picture, “Stranger in the Houae” 
will be ahown in which a young 
man ia led into a profound ap
preciation for the work (>f the 
church. The program will conclude 
at about 9 p.m.

It  Is hoped that those who are 
unable to attend the supper hour 
will make every effort to be pres
ent at the chuKh at 7:15 for jhe
rest ot the prbgrem-

EdneetlMiel Pi<ram Set 
An educational forum on kfoup- 

ihg and the gifted child will be held 
M ^  .19 .-It . Northeast School.

Dr. LeVerhe Strong, o f the cur- 
icnkim eervlce* o f the Bureau of 
Cmentary and Secondaiy- Educa

tion. State Board of Education, 
B-iTl lead the dlacuaaion.

The Board of Education has held

Ell

aevanBl discuaBrais 
which la p,Y)4 (iDtly pisaUoed in 
Vernon’s elementary achoola. The 
gifted child hsa .elso come in for 
much diacuasiqn’ by the B)4rd.

The meeting will be open to the 
public.

United Nations Seminar 
Rockville Methodist Church 

will present a United N a t i o n s  
Seminar May 18 at 8- p.m. in Wea- 
leyan Hall.

Dr. Howard Huntington, repre
sentative from the World Council 
of Churches to the United Nations, 
Will be the Srtncipel speaker.

A  motion picture on the United 
Nations will be shown, and music 
Will be provided by local end 
Hartford choral groups.

Lugg to Talk at UConn '
Atty. Harry H. Lugg la sched

uled to lead e  workshop dlsctu- 
sion at the Second Conference for 
Connecticut Local Public Welfare 
Administrators, to be Held at the 
University o f Connecticut May 
18.

Atty. Lugg, who will be sworn 
in early In May as legislative com
missioner, will lead a workshop on 
the need for and methods ' of 
achieving good welfare laws.

Mrs. Helen Pressler, Vernon’s 
welfare officer, expects to attend 
the all-day'session, which is spon
sored by the Connecticut Assn, of 
Local Public'Welfare Administra
tors.
, . Kindergarten Registration

Superintendent of Scdiools Ray
mond E. Ramsdell has announced 
that registration for next year's 
kindergarten will be held May 7 
froih noon to 3:30 p.m. at the ele- 
ihenUry achoola.

Children who will be five years 
of dge on or before Dec. 31, 1958, 
will be eligible for kindergarten in 
Septenf)ber. They must be vac
cinated before . the opening of 
school.

RamadeD. urges parents to reg
ister their children at this session 
BO that the adroiniatration can 
plan on the number 6f pupils ex
pected in September.

Registrations will be taken at 
Vernon Elementary. Vernon Cen
ter ChmtUi. Maple St. and North
east Schools.

Claims Rtaing
C3aima for unemployment com

pensation in the Rockville area 
are rising again, with 485 listed for 
the week ended April 19, com
pared to 423 the previous'week.

Of the toUl listed, 40 were new 
claims and 445 continued.

Events Tonight
CapUln William Kerrigan of the 

Hartford Police Department ’will 
talk on accident investigation at 
the Civil Defense AuxilUry Police 
School at 7:30 p.m. ,

The Common Council will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in City Court room. ,

A  training session for Cub Scoqt 
Imders will be held from 8 to 10 
p ^ . in the recreation room of 
Union Congregational CJhurch.

The Good Will au b  of St. John’s 
Episcopal. Church will meet at 8

p.m. at the home of Mra. William 
Relake. . . :

-The third session In (he Slimnas- 
tics class will be hSld at the 
Northeast School this evening at 8.- 
Tonight will be the last night 
for registration.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Leonard Sza- 

rek, 65 Vernon Ave.
Discharged Friday: Rose Jones, 

7 Ray S t; Helen Czarneckt, 126 
W. Main S t ; Ela'.e Gardner, 34 
Bancroft St. -

Admitted Saturday: Una Cosa- 
man, Hartford.
. Dischargee) Saturday: Harold 
Cohen, Thrall Rd., Vernon; Esther 
Szemreyb, RFD 2; Mrs. John Or- 
lowski, 115 Brooklyn St.; Daniel 
Hgrgen, RFD 2; Mra. Leonard Le- 
BIoi^, Cemetery 'Rd.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs.Tim o
thy Salvy, Saratoga, N. y .

Discharged yesterday: Mra. Gor-' 
don Say and bon, 18 Talcott Ave.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Smith, Fos
ter S t. Wapptng.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Co(a, RFD 1; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Monette. RFD 1.

Admitted today: Jeffrey O'Ctoin, 
91 Prospect St;; Clifford Eagle- 
son Jr., 2.5 Tolland A w .; Theresa 
Kulawy, 40 Ward St.; Barbara 
Campbell, RFD 2.

Vernon and TaleottvlDe news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville 'Bureau, 7 W. Main St 
telephone TRemont 5-8186.

LWVtoPick 
Slate Tuesday

Featuring a satirical skit en
titled "The League of Women Vot
ers Faces Up to Ufe,"^ the annual 
dinner of th^J)^Laague o f Women 
Voter! of Manchester wilt be held 
tomorrow night at Cavey'a Res- 
.taurant at 6:30.

The dinner meeting, which ivill 
be preceded by a cqcktail hour, 
will alsd carry out the annual (or- 
malitles of electing a slate of of
ficers, approving the local budget 
and the local agenda.

In charge of the evening's en
tertainment will be Mrs. Francis 
Cowan. Mrs. I. Philips and Mrs. 
Edmund Cox. Taking part in the 
skit are Mra. Mark Kravitz. Mra. 
Frank Horton. Mrs. Whitney Ja
cobs, Mrs. Robert Neiswanger, 
Mrs. Richard Quinlan, Mrs. Ralph 
^hwaikert, Mrs. Thronton Wood- 
well. Mrs. Edward Swift, Mrs. 
Carl Lingenfelter and Mrs. Rob
ert Mu” *'^*'- ,

George Adenauer, youngest son 
of the W ^ t  German Chancellor, iP 
married (o- Ulla-Britta Jeansson, 
daughter of. a  well-known busineas 
man in SwMen.

C e rt^  pefieat 
On Labor Bill

(ConttMwd from Page One)

Eisenhower, in his 1963 election 
campaign, assailed ('his part of the 
Taft-Hartley Act as “a unlon-ljust- 
ing" provision and pledged to wrqrk 
for it* repeal. V

Labor leaders also hhve adv^  
cated iU  repeal, contending R has 
been used to bring strike-breaker* 
into a plant and then hold an elec
tion to reject a union as the bar
gaining agent for the employes.

Once the Senate haa voted on 
this and other admlniatration 
amendments, Knowland plans to 
offer additional amendments of His 
owm. Other Republican Senators 
also have amendments awaiting ac
tion.

However, Sen. Lyndon B. John
son. the Democratic leader, said 
he hoped the Senate could com
plete its consideration of the leg
islation-tonight or tomorrow under 
ai. agreement reached Saturday to 
limit debate on each amendment to 
one hour.

A t Saturday’s session,' the Sen
ate rejected 53-28 an amendmeht 
offered by Knowland to prohibit 
unions from denying membership 
because of race, creed or color.

Not a single Democratic Senator 
voted for the anti-discrimination 
amendment, while 13 Republican 
Senators voted against it.

The Senate previously had re
jected, with roll call votes of a 
similar pattern, four other amend
ments urged by Knowland in what 
he described 'aa an effort to 
strengthen i;ank and ' file control 
over union affairi.,

Massaros Start 
Assessment Suit

ceasive, disproportionate and lih- 
b w fu ).. . (and) in exceaa of their 
fair market value.”  The writ la 
returnable to the Court o f Common 
Pleas on June 3.

The prevloue tuiu filed as a re
sult of assessments' made for the 
out. 1,1957, Grand. List include one 
from Cheney Broi., Inc,, of Dela
ware, 13 from Main St. merchants, 
one from the ownere of the Man
chester Shopping Parkade, one 
from the owners of a large parcel 
of Broad St. land and one from the 
owners of the Garden Apartments 
on Fore'it St.

Aiinoun<» New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

N«* YMk. N. T. )
flrst tisM seisaes _____________
bssliap sabstaaes with ths astoa'

SMiai) — Far the 
1 has foaad a asiw

New Driver Steps 
On Wrong Pedal

An Andover youth who obtained 
his driver’*  license only, a, few 
weelu ago nearly wrecked hie car 
yesterday -when he stepped 'on the 
wrong pedal.

State Police of the Colchester 
barracks said Bernard Carter, 18, 
of Hebron Rd. was (toivtng east on 
Lake Rd., AndoVer,'when his car. 
began to shimmy. Instead of step
ping on the brake he put hti foot 
on the accelerator. The car went 
off the road, struck a fence, and 
ran down a 20-foot embankment.

Police said the youth was not 
injured, but the car was extensive
ly damaged and had to be towed 
away. Carter was warned for 
speeding. . , <

Sci*no* Find* Haaling Subatanc* That Raliav** Pafai, 
Stop* Itching aa it Shrinka Hatnorrhoida

neds sstonishinx steteriaats Uks 
“Pilsi bavsetssea te bs a problsait * ■ 
. The leerst ia s saw hMliiig sab- 
stance (Bio-Djraa*)—dlKeveirY ot 
a world-famans rataareh institata.

Thia sabttaaca is now availabia 
In ooppotitorif or ovttoiont form 
ondar the name Prooormtioo; H.* 
At your druggist. Money hack 
gnarahtaa.

•Ks«.U.t.Pat.OB.

ishing ability to shrink homor- 
rboids, stop itching, and roUara 
pain — without surgary.

in casa after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shriakaga) took plaoo.

Most amasing ot all —results 
wart se thorough that sbffarara

r/A
CLD-FASHIONEDmm  SA LE

TUES. and WED. ONLY

The Town . of Manchester, al
ready facing assessment suits filed 
by almost a score of business and 
induatrial Intereste, is now being 
sued by a home owner.

Dr. a'nd Mrs. Joseph Massaro are 
appealing from assessments total
ing $46,781 that were placed on 
their home and land at 42 Hillcrest 
Rd.

The appeal to the Ckmrt of Com
mon Pleas follows the complete 
rejection of their request made to 
the Board of Tax Review for relief, 
Ths buildings are assessed at $42,- 
731, and the land at $3,910.

In their Writ, served on General 
Manager Richard Martin thia 
morning, the Massaros claim that 
the assessments are “ grossly ex-

Open A ll Day Wedhejtoay 
Thursday Nights Till 9

Better quaUty . . in a Huge Gym Set 
p0ver 9 Feet Long! Detachable EIGHT- 
FOOT SLIDE! Many Features!

You get Three Swings 
with Nylon bearings, a 
set. of Gym Rings, a 
Trapeze, two (Thinning 
Bars, a De Luxe ’̂ 'O '
Seat Sky Ride . . plus 
th * detachable Eight- 
Foot Slide with Gal* 
vanite 'finish. -(Thains 
test to l.'OOO lbs; Heavy 
all steel construction 
in weather ‘ resiatant 
enamel 'finish.

EASY TERMS

Window Shades
Mode te Order

Bring your old rollers' In and 
•ave Sto per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN SLINDS

L A .  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

'I ' 72S Main S ti^ , .,'i 
Phonfl 6fl 9-'l50l

r? eith Furn iture
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

See Our Niew Outdoor Furniture
Now On Display! Outdoor, Furniture, For The Porch, 
Lawn and Patio . . For Relaxing Outdoor Lounging. 
Available On Eas.^ Credit Terms. ' - ^

Free Parki^ at Both Keith's Stores

that Interpret The 
Wishes Of llie  Family
JOHN B. BURKE

FUNERAL HOME
J

nCL. Ml $-8888 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

EXTRA!
LADIES'

BRIEFS
L  l g <

AcniAi M a  MMica

Shewn 
Actual SIxa,. 
Smaller Thus 
Afecta^ 
Stemb

HEARING AID
Touts TO KIIDj ttie sctool m .iep" 
Nee 'el tbe new Teloi AU>la-Car 
fag aid. ioft tn oot the eeapea ôad 

Your foistiea vfll be moiled he 
oddreee, where you eoa esemtee 
the priveer of rom  owa UviasSTL'

Treat yourself to coo.l comfort 
. .  pocket extra sovinga

COTTON DRESSES

,

M l HOW mimatura tke sow Teloi
AlI>la>Eer laeJly te! Smaller thos a 
poetace eCana, k delivete oahelievabiy - 
ckm power m  better beams. Weigbf 

S/10 M m  otmoe yet featorm 
CNi>off iwitcb, oeparale vehime eeatroU 
four troactetort.

special Buy

tfOD AT Tout faioDdly ToJob Hoortef 
Center iooo and oak to tea the 19S8 
Tekn AU-ln-Eor Hearinf It com
mean better bear7nt*-better liriaE fet 
m  n j^ S E  FILL OUT AND MAIL 
OOUFON TODAY.

Werid't Smaltoet and FlnoU 
Hearfng Atdt Sine# 1T3A

PROFESSIONAL 
HEARING AID SERVICE

Preston Zimmerman and 
Associntes

2 Aineriran Row-djTel. JA 5-3131 
Hartford 8, Conn.

Colorfu l 80-square cotton prints, ■ j 
treated to all the smart touches 
’n trims usually found in costlier 
styles. Many types to choose (rom. 
Sizes 12-20; 16J^-24J4,; 40.':S2. .

ni TELEX, Tolai Porlu $t Pool 1. Mfam.
, Dear Sir:
I ^eaw mod me. withont obHgaDpn. | 
t a free, actual tiie replica of the new * 
I 1D58 Telex AU>Iii-Ear Hearng Aid~6n | 
I that I may oxamlne H In tbe prtvacy of, I 
I my own htime. |
I Q P!eam bore ypur eenfultanl cell j
t . n r;'ae mod Utentnre an the I

. A In-Eot f
NAME____
ADDEESS.

.V

CTTT AND STATE.

THE BUY OF THE YEAR!
MERCURY

’58
HERE'S WHY THIS IS OUR 
BEST-SELUNG MERCURY

1. PRESTIGE-CAR SIZE — beatfl 
every other medium-priced car for all- 
around bisrness and aolid-comfort 
ride.
2. BEAUTIFULLY BUILT—rivals 
custom-built cars for quality and 
craftsmanship..

,T. HIGU ECONOMY—Exceptional 
gas mileage from such a powerful car. 
"You save, money every piile you drive. 
Up to OT miles per gallon.

4.LOW PRICE--

FACTORV LIST ............   -....88004
MERC-O-.MATIC TRANSMISSION .........  381
POWER STEERING    HO
PUSHBUTTON RADIO ..................................103
LARGE WHEEL COVERS ........................  IS
W HITEW ALL TIRES . ........................... 43
PADDED DASH ..................   33
HEATER . . . . --------   M

SALE PRICE

^ G U L A R  U S T  PRICE ......... .$3618

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301415 CENTER ST.r-OPEN EVENINGS— MI 3-5135

- pn£'-A&t>mAofef

SUNUNiRTIME COTTONS
Early ro sew . . .'new  

prints, stripes, solids, 

tagged w ith  a 'th r ifty  

Grant price. Designed to  ̂

take ydu smartly through 

a carefree Summer with 

latest easy care finishes.

REG. 59c

Yard

£ X T R A f
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE. LIGHTWEIGHT

SPORT SHIRTS
Keg. • 3 3

$2.98

W. T.
MAIN STRRT STORI
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d

.  A

• • •

JoMph Milan, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Milan Koniar, 21 Unden 
P l„ Rockville. He was boW April 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. HU maternal grandparenU .are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Snjtlftl 21 Unden PI.. Rockville, and hli paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mr*. John KonUr, Weat Wllllngton; He has two
slater*. Jovce Ann. 8, and Deborah Ann, 3>j.

• • • * •
Bonnie Jean. daughUr of Mr. and Mra. Alden Warner. Sunset 

Lane. Vernon. She was bom A p r il '17 at Hartford HospitaL 
Her maternal' grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Jaycox, Farm- 
In ^ n , and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. Norman 
Warner, Andover. Sfie ha* a brother. Scott 1» montha- a

.V ■ '
• Bbdley Kaye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.\.8beMon Home, 

210 Keeney St. She waa bom Apnl> 17 at Hartford HoaUtaL 
Her maUmal ..grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. WtUlam Jeiudns, 
Danville. Pa. and heir paternal grandmother is iltn . Annie E. 
Hotne, CaUwiaaa, Pa. ^  .

Km ln ItUchael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth BlanchArd, Weat 
Wllllngton. He waa bom March 26 at M t Sinai HoapiUL Hi* 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Creelman.' Hart
ford, and hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. Nifdwlaa 
Blanchard, 26 Bunce Dr. He has a brother, Kenneth N „  2.

Trarey Lyn, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Donald E. Hatch, %2 
Livin^|*ton Rd. She was bom April 19 at Manchester Memorial 
HospiUI. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Milton 
Lvon. 28 Cooper St., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Hatch. Poland. Maine. She haa two. brothers. Daniel 
Edward, 6, and Timothy Milton, 15 month*; and a aisUr, Ruth- 
Anne. 4. -

IT T ,-----
PrtOT Alan, son of Mr. and Mra Walter J. Klein, 152 Bran

ford St: He waa bom April 19 at Manchgater Memorial Ho*- 
plUl. Hla paternal grandparenU ar e Mr. and Mra. Samuel JCIain, 
163 Center St. He ha* three brother*. Richard. 12, Robert. 8, 
and Gar>'. 8 : and two aUter*. Nancy. 15. and EUasa.. 3.

Da\fd Jonthan.' son of Mr. and Mr*. David Blaney, 46. Phoe
nix S t He waa bom April 22 at Manchester Memorial Hoa
pital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Jamas V. ' 
Oddo, Solon. Ohio, and his paUmal grandparenU ara'the Rev. and 
Mr*. Harvey J. Blaney, Wollaaton, Maas.

•  •  *  *

Scott FranoU, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson,' Ver
non. He w'*8 bom April 22 at Manchestar Memorial Hoapital. 
Hla maUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. FrancU McNulty, 
Vernon, and hU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Anderson, South Windsor. HU maternal greht grandparenU are 
Mr- and Mt*. LouU Laine, 56 Columbua S t, and hi* paternal 
great-great-grandmother U Mra. Geneva Dickenaon, 671 Hartford 
Rd.

Gordon Cnrtto, son o f Mr. and Mra. Jitaas Ray, Rose Lane, 
Andover. He waa bom April 22 at Maiienester Memorial Hoa
pital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W right Suncook, N . H., and his paUmal grandfathar U FUk M. 
Ray, Dallas, Tex. He has two brothers, Jimmy, 10, and Bruce, 5, 
and two sUUrt, Kathy, 12, and Cindy, 2. "

■0- •m •
Judith Lynn, daughter o f Mr. anid Mra. Alfred Shlndler, Ell

ington. She was bora April 21, at ManclfMUr Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandfather U hQchahl SebuU, ToUapd, her 
pateraal giwdparenU are Mr. and Mra. Eracat Schindler, 26 Earl

■ and Mrs. Sam-
. MancheaUr. She

haa a slater, Deborah Ann, 2t*.
• • • ^ yM

Loray 'Marie, daughter of Mr.- and Mra. Raymond B. Garlan,' 
Kelly Rd.. Vernon. She was born April 21 at Mancheeter Me
morial HosplUl. * Her maUraal' grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
George Knecht Wilkes Barre, Pa., and her paUraal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. SUnley Garlan, Wilkes Barr4, Pa. She has a 
brother, Michael,

_____  1* • * * *
Dean Wayne, son of Mr. and Mra. H. W. BJarkman, 227 Cen

ter St. He was born April 23 at Maneheater Memorial Hospital. 
Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. William Bergncr, 
San Diego. Calif., and hia 'paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman BJarkman, 230 Hllllhrd S t  He has a slater, Deborah 
Lynn, 3. • .. -

■ ■ • • •
Leri Sue. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Adler Dobkln, 56 

Clyde Rd. She was bora April 22 at MancheaUr Memorial Hoa- 
lUl. . Her maternal gran (^ ren U  are Mr. and Mra. Edward H. 
i^allach, West Hartford, and her paternal. grandparenU are M^. 

and Mra: Leon Dobkln, 151 Hartford Rd.

paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Eracat Sch 
St.. Rockville, and her great pandparenU are Mr. 
uel Schutz Sr., Tolland, and Mrs. Louise Taylor,'M

Doctor Amputates 
Cardinal Stritch^s 
Arm Above Elbop^

(Centimed from Page Oae)

placed against tha Cardinal’s 
stricken, flesh last night and then 
kept In hU. room -throughout the 
night before the ampuUtion.

Shortly before : ^ e  aurgery. 
Msgr, James C. Hardhnan, the 
Cardidars personal s e c ta r y ,  said 
Mass ln< the chapel of the. clinic. 
Members of the preljau's s t a f f ,  
other American churchmen and 
student priesU joined in the pray
ers.

Lost Coe o f Arm
The Cardinal was afflicted with 
thrombbsU occlusion of the ma

jor arteiy of hU arm which devel
oped suddenly on the last two 
days o f  bis voyage to Rome,' Upon 
hU arrival in Jfaplca Friday,^ he 
waa weak andi pidie and already 
had loot the use o f hU limb.

There-was faint hope fo r 'a  
while that the arm mig^t be 
saved, but thU was quickly aban
doned. Members of the Cardinal's 
staff said the arm was "like that 

a diead man." The four doctors' 
after a ccmsuiution yesterday 
said the clot was disturbing the 
circulation system. , .

PriesU ' attending , the ailing 
prelate said he Had remained in 
good aplriU right up until the oper
ation. He Ulked and Joked with 
Msrg. John Kelly and the Rev. 
John ^anahan, two members of 
hia p ^ y  from Chicago, until he 
dozed o ff' under the pre-operative 
sedatives.

The, Cardinal’s Vatican aaaign- 
ment. highest, ever given to an 
American prelate, climaxed a hril- 
liapt church career.

A  native of Nashville, Tenn., he 
becanie Bishop of Toledo, Ohio, at 

the youngest member o f the 
3. HieraKhy at the time of his 

Episcopal consacratim on Nov. 30, 
1921.

ArdtMsIiop at 42
In 1930 — at the comparatively 

young age of 43—he was namad 
Archbishop of- Milwaukee. In 
January IMO the Pope named him 
Archbishop o f Chicago —  tha 
largest Roman CathoUcjarchdio- 
cese in the world. In December 
1945 he was elevated to the Col
lege of Cardinals.

Cardinal Stritch, in a  brief 
statement after he was told o f the 
decUton to operaU, expreued hia 
"w lih that Ood’s will be dofte." 
Voicing a desire that he be no pH 
stacle for the church, he sal|I he 
“awaiU the Pope's.decialon."^

Thu waa taken to mean that he 
was leaving the way open for the 
Pope to-decide after the operation 
whether he was still able to fb l 
All his heavy new duties as Pro- 
Prefect of the Congregation for 
the Propagation o f the Faith, 

Shortly before undergoing sur 
gery, the Cardinal aaid to Hiembera 
of hi* staff: "Wasn't God nice to 
let me consecrate that bishop and 
ordain those priesU before, this 
happened?’’ He referred to the

^ e d s  S co re  
th M u s ic a l

Wi

FOR BABY ’S SAFETY, 
HEALTH. COMFORT—  
■Use our Personalized 
Diaper Service.

FREE GIFT
PINK. ILUE or YELLOW

DIAPER HAMPER

DIAPER SERVICE 
CpU Ml 3.23$il

3taBr Bafcy Will Nayer,|TM Anyoa# Else’a; Diaper*

hortnt PtMH*

jed
Anooimcement o f  the engage

ment of: Miss-Helen Ann Scott to 
C. A. Mlkolelt Jr. is made by her 
parimta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. 
Scott, 46 Hyde St. ; '

Her Sance is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A . Mlkolelt Sr., 21 Wood
land St.

Miss Scott, a graduaU o f Man
chester High BchAoL U empibyed 
at "tha Connecticut General Life 
Insurance Co.' - Mlkoleit attended 
Manchester High School, served 
three years with the Marine Corpa 
and is now employed aŝ  a carpen
ter. '

Wedding plans era inde&ntta.

consecration of Bishop James 
Ryan of Chicago, now a mission
ary in Brazil, and ordination o f 34 

rieaU for Chicago before he left 
he city for Rome.

A  member of tha Cardinal’s 
Bt^r aaid It la doubtful whether 
he will ever consecrate or ordain 
again. In the chqiTh’s liturgy Im
portant acU, Including tlje break
ing of the Eucharistic host, nor 
mally require the use of both 
hands.

The Vatican press office pointed 
out, however, that a decree o f the, 
congregation 'o f rites expressly 
provides for the aasUUnce of ^ele- 
branU of the Maas who are crip
pled.

The Cardiiul’e severed arm - will 
be buried in sanctified ground, in 
accordance with church regula 
tlona.

Ftti

Extended Forecast

By B E T T ll LUNDBEBO 
The Co-Wed* V  Center Church 

can add another g W  star to thrir 
rosUr o f musical aiWeasaa. "Sug
ar 'n Spiee," their iBtH consecu
tive pr^ucUon, preeenW Satur
day night at the ManchtfUr High 
School, well dtservas a i ^ e  o f  
honor sUong with, other C^W ed 
noUble'originals'such aa " I^ d le  
Faddle,”  “Gay NineUea." ’
Pdin.“ : "Bugles and Bellea” 
“Jiitgting Spun."

From the opening curtain to the 
Very .effefliye finale, the stage 
Waf a. living kaleidoacope of bril
liant color, Coatumea and set de
sign, under the supervision o f Erne 
Clendaniel and Jack Mortimer, 
respectively, merit special . plau- 
diU. Against a backgramd or the 
blue Caribbean, island nativea, 
'vIslUng tourista, a band o f abor- 
ignal 'Indiana, and even a contin
gent o f the Braxllian Navy exuded 
gaiety, music and comedy. Cklyp- 
so was the main musical theme, 
although Rock 'n Roll waa clearly 
injected by a lively group of teen 
and pre-teen "Co-Weda.” 

Newcomer*
As with all prior Co-Wed' pro

ductions, author-director Bill A it -  
ley featured no one performer. 
However, Co-Wed newcomers who 
proved their talent were Dan Tay
lor and Lillian Simmer* in an 
aihusing Indian routine. Brna 
Clendaniel, who made her Co-Wed 
debut last year in "Pom POm," did 
credit again to her aasignment as 
the grande dame o f the island. 
Veteran Oo-Weda were In the 
minority thia year, but those who 
appeared Iq this 13th venture 
geve the usual well-done perform
ances. Don McClain’s appearancs 
on a program is'always a delight 
ful anticipation, and he did not 
disappoint his audience Saturday 
tight. Aa Duke of Ayer and Ster 
ling, he gave fully of hla talent for 
dialect. Mary Jane Crandall 
Panama Hattie provided a tender 
bit o f  pathos In a duet "Let’s Be 
Buddies”  with her young daugh' 
ter, Betty.

As eight offleera of the Brazilian 
Navy, Bob Jamas, Chuck Baxter, 
Frank Maloney, Dave Howe, Don 
Crocket, Bob Simmer*. Jim Hat' 
vey and Paul Frankenberg aiiowM

flue training in their elecUc^<M 
"AprU in Portugal." In  tbe sMSnd 
act, Barbara Pitkin’* clear boMtano 
enhanced their rendition o f ^ i t a -  

la.” - •
The opening o f the aedond act 

in silhouette was a vary effeoUve 
bit o f staging anc. was followed 
by a lovely ballet acitucnce per
formed by three young ballerinaa. 
PriaclUa Glbaon, Dianne L«Cksuieae 
and Judy Jarvis'of the Rolda Orb- 
son School o f Dance.

Burro Steals .Seims 
A  black face comeiW munbef by 

PrieclUa and Chuck Baxter intro
duced more comedy than waa 'Writ
ten in the script when “ Angeliao." 
a burro owned by Mni. Jan Conant 
o f Glastonbury, decided to croiong 
his stage debut and pad hM brief 

rt by refusing to exU on cue. 
the consternation'Of Ute cast 
delight of the audience. An- 
o  won his point and made an 

extrav^l-atagc ■uoae.
TheNluropo dance In irrideecent 

blackouV brought wacianfetions of 
aiq)rovalNfrom the audience. L ^  
1^ Lee Bum n and Beverly BoUinb, 
this sequenM proved to he one o f 
the outstardu^ highlights o f any 
Cto-Wed' show.

Th* finale, introduced by "76 
Trombones," show ^ ingenuity and 
clever originqllty m bringing the 
cast eiutage for tabir bowra. The 
,curtain finally close(Pv,on the an- 
aeoMMe singing . the '^untlngly 
krvely "Choueotmne.^

Tribute goes to RuUi\ AsUey 
whose musical direcUota plmvided 
the fine chorus work. to. Gertrude 
Clancy for'her untiring effi 
accompenlat, and to Rolda

.... ; .... .. 
whoa* droreograpby lifts th* 6 a- 
Wed Bhowa abov* th* norm. ■ 

Technically, Saturday's shew 
aa to all .appearances without 

flaw. U g l^ g ,  under tha auper- 
'vlBion o f Frank {Cffawrshaw, sound 
effects by*Frai».' Akin, arid make
up by Arnold Thompson, all con
tributed in making a quit* pro- 
fbational p^bduction.

Society Meeting 
Set for School

The Holy Name Society of Bt. 
James'’ Church wrfll hold Its moath- 
ly meeting lomorrow at 8 p.?a, at 
dbe school hall

Member* and their gueeta will 
view a film o f the 1957 Notre Dame 
football seaiwn, hlghllghtinc the 
upset of Oklahoma. The film was 
r^aaed  last month and this la its 
first showing in the East.

THE HISTORY OR 
MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT
By Mathlaa Spies* 
and Farcy BldweU 

90 Jdtustratioaa and 325 Pages, 
this book was published la 1924 
and has bean Icmg out o f print 
A  limited supply of NEW COP
IES are available at .4

THE HORRY SHOP
29 Mniberry Sh  ̂ Hartford 

PRICE 9SA9

RUMMAil SALE
Wed; April 20-»9:.10 A;m : 
N«rtli Mcthodl9t\Chtirch
EVER BEAD F < 

K INO ’S D AI
OF

"T"

inferested In Col9T TV? 
' See ihe aeW RCA Mark 

aerioa eoterseta

RA R LO W STV
'I9M  Tollaad Tnraplke, 

Bucklaad—M l t 4 m

AMESITE DRIWWXy  BUILDERS
8PEOIAUST8  IN  FURM SET, 
POWER HOIXED, AMESITE

CHINE SPREAD. 
^AV AREAS

A lJ . WORK GCABANTEIflB 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

, M^hOaiN
I DBIVEW.____________

Call^lLTHI

DeMaio Brothi
SERVING THE MANCHESTER AREA 8 IN< 

THOUSANDS OF SA T tSFK O  CUSTOMER

CORlWCtiCHl ,

MHlM'f
. FAMILY PLAN

G h fM

‘ Ufo ImHTHIICO 
PROTECTION ' 
f  Yo« i< EpHra

FMiHylR ONE 
LOW XOST

Policy

M. As Bengs
42 PITKIN ST. 

Phono Ml 34198

itfl w«»eAW tOM*****

Temperatures in Connecticut 
during the next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will s'Verage 
near'. normal. Warmer Tuesday, 
cooler Wednesday or Thursday 
and waivner again Friday or Satur
day. Normal mean temperatures 
in the Hartford araa during the 
period la 54 degress .ranging from 
a daily high of 67 to a low of 41.

Precipitation during the, period' 
will on the average total about one 
inch securing 'as rain Tuesday and 
early Wednesday and again about 
Friday. ?

RANOl

tUt t  OIL

g a s o l i n e

CaUieHne. Mary, daughter Of Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Keegan 
Jr.. 19 Winter St. She was bora April 18 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents axe Mr. and 'Mr*. Robert W. Sharkey, 
Attleboro, Maaa.. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank E. Keegan Sr.̂  Three Rivers, Mass. She has a brother, 
William F., 2H.

* * • * * ' .
John Brian, aon of Mr. and Mra, George F. Ames. Hartford. 

He was bora April 21 at Manchester> Memorial Hoapital. Hla 
maternal grandmother la Mrs.' A. Margaret Hoppe, s ' West St., 
and hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. George H: Ames; 
West HartJoid. He haa > ;brother, Robert Alan, 2ts.

* "  J-;
Gregory'’Kedt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald ’ A. Carignan, 

Andover. ,Hq waa born April 23'at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. M. F. McCor
mick, Hawkinavllle, Ga., and his pateraal grandmother is Mrs. 
Donat A. Carignan, Woonsocket, R. 1. He has a Water, Dawn 
Allyson. 2.

• • • ' •
F e ^  Michael, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Hyjek, 239 

StouUi S t, Rockville. He was born April 21 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Glerymaki, New Britain, aind' hia pateraal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Albert Hyjek, 225 E. Main St, Rockville. He 
has a brother, John, 3

Noreen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krowka, l i t  
Union S t, Rockville. She waa born April 21 at Mahehaster Me
morial Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Stanley. Stodolaki, 117 Union' St., flockvllle. and her paternal 
grandmother is Mra. Mary Krowka, Hartford. He haa a broth
er Thomas, 5. and a sister, Denise, 9. ■ , '

. John. Willard Paul ID . son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mc
Laughlin, Foster tor,, Vernon. He waa bora April 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. Hia .maternal grandparentk are Mr. 
amd Mra. C. T. Anderson. St. Petersburg. Fla., and hla paternal 
grandparenta are Mr’, and Mrs. J. W, McLaughlin, Fort Meade, 
Md. He haa two slatera, Wendy .Jean, 314> and Laurie Jean, 2.i • B B B • B

Susan Joy, dkughter of Mr. and Mra. Richard L.’ Nusiff, Wil- 
llmantic. She waa bom April 22 at/Manchester Mepiorial.Hoa
pital. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. Williani.,Haddad, WiUi- 
mantic, and her paternal grandparepta ar* Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
S. Naasiff, 33 Norman St. She haa a' brother, Richard L.,

YCnR ' ROUNU RIR CONDITIONING

MODERN IN  EVERY RESPECT 
THOUGHTFUL IN  EVERT W AY

The choice pf' the Quish Funeral Home 
folks in *■

la
natural for folks in Manchester and com- 
mtmiUes nearby. High standards—personal 
attention. '

A ir  condlUoaed far 
yanr oomfdVt.
WUUain P; quteh .
Raymond X, Qniah

M l a-s*40

1 1 ‘i MfllNSr.

BANTLY OIL
( I 'l l ' I \ '1 I'M

' 'I \ '\  ' I IM.1,1

TEL Mltclull 9--159S

5-8271

/ '

“Connectieut’s Complete 
C a ^ t  Shop”

inchiester 
Cyrpet Center

Offen

A Professional 
Carpet Service
Over 34 Teara’ Experience

t ;

Pleasant outlook-with privacy

W ITH KIRSCH SUNAIRE VENETIANS

Enjoy jfour outdoor views.and still have 
privacy! You. can with Findell-made Kirsch 
Venetian or Vertical-Slat Blinds. They beau
tify your interiors: fit perf^tly; are trouble- 
fifee. Call MI '8-4865 for full details.

j L j L L l. M , V ; J . A  MFC. CO.
4 8 5  E. M i d d l e  T P K E . - M A N  C U E S  TER.  C O N N .

DON’T ACCEPT

In fairness to both the shopping public and oar- 
employes we are. going to continue to close ALL  
DAY WEDNESDAY. ;

We feel that in the o*at interest of Mrving the 
public it is necessary to have a full staff of help 
at all times. Many of you wish to see your favorite 
clerk when you shop and in this Way he is alwajv 
on hand. Our Wednesday closing a]po gives our 
employe^ a mid-week break, leaving them' ffesh 
to serve you efficiently and courteoutiy during the 
heavy weekend buying.

We hope that our plan meets with your ap
proval! ' '

-O U R S C H E D U L E :-

OPEN 8:00 A.M .IO  5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY. FRiDAY, SATURDAY

OPEN 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

m
- / D -

K t r i s r  

’0

R E D
C E D A R

T O  M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E

on COAST OARAOES
A t NO EXTRA COST to You!

Get th* MOST from COASTI Threuaĥ  edvoaced 
melhedt of pre-fabrlcotien ysu con hove the wpet- 
ler quality of *ED CEOAK SHINGLES er SHAKES 
ol no extra chora*. Add thi, tp*riel value to 
unbeatable Ceoit 'quofity leoturei and 
you hovo' the fineit gorog* you can 
ouy.

BUSH
HARDWARE 

CO*

E. A.JOHNSON 
PA IN T  CO*

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING dnd 

SUPPLY CO*

SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS COb

F O A A a Y O U R  

CAAPETING NEEDS

SEE DS FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES and RIDS

FQR A L L  TYPES 
OF INSTALLATIO NS

. *•
Bigelow and Mohawk 

ABC Financing Available.

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

An Onr oarpeUMeekalUca 
Are, Fulijr Inanred 

PHO^{! MI 9-4343
308 Mata SL. Maneheater 

Near West Middle TnrnpUn

LESS!
SHINGLES OR SHAKES

rxicib rioM ,

iadueinf fuH 10 yeer futreeu*

NO MONEY DAMN
fnkt SYM KtnPdi

W*n MYMINT

OCT. 19S8

The CHESHIRE. hteU I

KRECrSD 
COMPISTC 

on qour let 
er delivered 

. pre-panetsd
fer eatq DO-tT-YOURSUP

TlieHAMnEN.IaadiM

^ ‘ ‘"2“  T'*'’ **’•(.oolt — th* lorgett monufocturer ef Dtodeb.
rieoted gorqoet In AmerlM. ^

i i l . H .  ■ -

I • COAST LUMBka COkf, .
1*41 Dixwell Ave.. IUie4*e, C***.

I . UNlvmltr ,
OeeUeeitBi
ri«*H 4*e4 ■* riUCB llliutnue C*U1** *e 
Ceexl ruUrr-BulIt OenwB'

N(
* * * B » e * t e *

COAST smta- iinuEl

t )

. ■ -.1- ' ■ 1

:es io nM E A

O f  E d u c a t io n  B u d g e t
Tht MancheBler Education 4what it coata to educat* on* child

Aaaoeiatlon’a '^eraonnel Policit* 
Committe* haa ^itad th* ialary 
voted the town clerk in urging 
adoption o f the |3.2 million Board 
of Education budget aa recom
mended by General Xlanager Rich
ard Martin.

Tha committaa, in a letter to 
th* Board of Director*, aaid that 
additional cuts "might affect the 
new salary achedule" for teacher* 
which pmvidea for a I6J100 max
imum. ^Martin has lopped 342,000 
Off th* School Board’s request.

The letter adds that a reduction 
In thia salary maximum would be 
unjuat in view of the 37,700 "atart' 
Ing salary’’ the Boanl of Directors 
voted the town clerk, who 1* to go

for *th«onto the town'* .payroll 
first time in November.

The MEA letier, signed by Lau 
renee B. Peny; chairman of the 
Personnel Pellciea Committee, 
argde* that Ahe office of town 
clerk haa m  education or training 
raqulremenitfl. But a teacher, it 
■ays,.mlM havd a college degree, 
acquire JLi yeara teaching! experi
ence and be prepared to do at 
least Mother year of graduate 
w orlc^ fo re  reaching th* top step 
on hla pay acale.

Net on Pay Scale 
/Actually, th* $7,700 figure voted 
Be town clerk, who now pays blip- 
alf out fees received by his of- 

tic*, is'not a” surting salary.’’
Th* Board placed the office out-' 

old* the cloasifled service, and it is 
not. therefore, on any pay scale. 
Th*. 37,700 pay rate can be 
changed only by a vote o f the 
Board.

Preeumabty, tha effle* will be 
placed on a pay acale when and If 
it is made appointive and the haz
ard o f running for office every two 
ysara is removed. The Charter Re
vision Oommiasion ia expected -to 
eonsider.thia change.

The piesent town clerk. Edward 
Tomkicl. has been In office two 
yeara He haa announced hla can
didacy for reelectioh.

Th* teachers’ pay acala provided 
for in the School Board budget hat 
a Starting salary of 34,000 and a 
maximum pay of 38,500, which 
Would be reached in 12 yeara. The 
present seal* runs from 33,700 to 
36.180.

The MEA letter was on* of four 
concerning thS'town budget that 
were distributed to the Didectora 
duritig an informal meeting PViday 
night. In. ell, tbe Board has now'

■ received 16 letters since Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington earlier thia 
month invited commenU on Gen-, 
oral Manager Richard M aitln ’a 
tentative 36.2 million budget. 
Deadline for Board action on the 
budget is May 7,

Support for the Board of Educa
tion budget waa expreaxed aUo in 
one o f  the other four letters the; 
Board received Friday. Mrs. Don-' 
aid 8. Conrad, 14 Harvard Rd., 
conceded that the coat of main-

creased in the last five years.
But. she adde, " I  feel that It is 

important thbt we all pay. our 
way, and that we are getting a 
bargain from our expenditure, on 
education, when one considers

In a private echool."
Saggesta Studlee

In another letUr. th* Board was 
cklled on lo  halt "the upward 
trend In'?town expense" which 
could become so "burdensome" aa 
to precipitate a "taxpayers revolt."

John C. Owers, 3 Barry * Rd., 
Cited particularly the wage* being 
paid outside town workers which 
Owers said were far too high for 
th# work performed. He recom
mended that th* ' adminlstratlofi 
make time studies and then com-/ 
pare actual time cohsi(mption on 
the Jobs with allotments. He said 
improved production could be ef
fected this way.
* The fourth letter expressed op
position to the 3-«1iH tax inrrtaae 
that would be’ required by the gen
eral. manager'a tentative budget. 
It  was written l y  Mrs. Ida S. 
Raw'lings, 61 Jartis Rd., who said 
aha had experienced alx tax rate 
increases out of the seven year* 
*h* has lived In Hknehester.

S t  James Ladies 
Pian Spring Motif
Reservations for the semi' 

formal dance being held ^ y . the 
Ladlea of St. Jams* Satqfday 
night at the Knights of Columbus 
Home are still being taken.

They may be made wrltb Mrs. 
William L..ConIon ano Mrs. Alex 
ander L. Mannella, or any member 
of the committee.

The spring motif will be carried 
out in the decorations at tbe donee. 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton is chairman 
of the ileeoratlng '.committee, 
separate tablet will be arranged 
throughout the hall. i

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. to th* music ef Ken Bor- 
nip’s orchestra. ,,

In addition to Mr*.' Hamilton 
othier members of the deroratln 
committee ere Mr*. Alfred J 
Kargle. Mrs. Eldward W. 
Krasenlcs, Mrs. Raymond J. 
Badger, Mr*. Charles J. Gervase 
and Mrs. Eugene N. Kelly.

«  of C  Breakfast 
fanned Sunday

Tbe lU v. JBihaa T. O’Cdnnell, 
aaaUUnt |Mtor of St. J a m * . * ’ 
C h u r e h; N ^ l l  be the principal 
speaker at theSranual spring com
munion breakfaqt of Campbell 
Council. No. 578, Italght* of Col
umbus, Sunday' morn 

Th* members will dieet.at 7:4^ 
at the Church of th* Assumption 
and attend 8 o’clock m M f in a 
body to rocotv* corporat#/ Oom- 
rntgiion. The breakfast will bd held

immediately following at th* K  
of C Heme.

Ham and eggs, New England 
'Otyle. w ill be cooked and served by 
a 'Committee headeiA b]p ^oaeph 
Sehauster. >

Albert Sbbffleld Mrs. Corn Blow

DAV Commanders
Albert Sheffield and Mrs. Con* 

Blow were installed a* command- 
era of Manchester Chapter. No. 17, 
Disabled American Veterans, and 
Its Auxiliary, reapectlvely, yester
day.

Th* Joint Installation ceremonies 
were held at 3 o’clock at the VFW 
Home. '

The Installing officer for the 
chapter was State Commander A r
nold Dalton, who Was assisted by 
Joseph Sarazin. The installing of
ficer for the auxiliary was State 
Commander Mrs. Anna Malonis. 
who was assisted by Department 
Conductress Mrs. Claire Dalton.

Following the InMallatlon, re
freshments were served by Mr*. 
Anna Stepard and her committee.

Other offloers of the chapter In
stalled are Anthony Leone, senior 
vice Commander; John Spellman,' 
Junior vice conunander; Arthur! 
Breault, sergeant-at-anfis; Otto' 
Balchunas, c h a p l a i n ;  IMward 
Staum. treasurer; Charles Varca,: 
adjutant; and'Amos Potter, officer: 
of th* day. j
i Other auxiliary officers are Mrs.; 

Phyllis Daddario, senldl vice com-^ 
mander; Mrs. Renee Potter, Junior 
vice commander; Miss Louise, 
Copping, chaplain; Mrs. GIad}T8

- f -
Sheffield, treasurer; Mix. Kay 
Miller, adjutant; Mrs. Mddariq. 
patriotic instructor; Mrs. Frieda 
Moorhoi^, color bearer/ and Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, bannm’ bearer.

DEAD MAN UNIDENTIFIED
Stamford, April 28 (#> — Pdllc# 

wore still without the identity to
day of a well-dressed, middle-aged 
man who die<^fter falling or be
ing pushed J iff  th# elevated^ Con- 
•nectlcut 'Dirapike' here. The man 
was diacbvered early Saturday 
mornlilg on pavement SO feet, be- 
lowXhe turnpike. He died Igter of 

^vYractured akiill.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY /  
ORDER NOW

M o t h e r ’$ h n d - G r a n d i ^ i h e r ’o

B R A C E I^ S
LARGE S E j^ c n O N

EY-RICHMAN
187 31A1N STRf

/

JL.

WATKINS- 
EST

SKvietFun
Ormond J. West, Director 

142 East Cesiter SL 
Mitchell 8-71N

NaBekester’s Oldest, 
with Finast FaciStlea 

Off-Street Parktng 
Established 1814

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W» wlih to ■express our sincere 

thonkx to friends, nelfhborf. relatlrex, 
the houxekeeploc elsf? at lloncheiter 
Memorial Hoxpttsl and Bralnard Realtv 
Truii for their many ocix of klndnex'a 
and thoufhtfut exprexxionx of xympathy 
which h^ped lo much to llfhlen our 
burden of sorrow durtn* a time when 
It was areatly appreciated.

Mrs. Max Heath 
Mlex Helen Heath 
Mrs. Robert Heath 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heath 
Mr. and Mrs. r. E Heath 
Mr. and. Mrs. W. E. Heath 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stern! 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ounfon

- "i

Children's Agency 
Auxiliary to Meet

A meeting of the newly formed 
Manchester Auxiliary of the Chil
dren’!  Services of Connecticut will 
he held in Center Church House. 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. Follow
ing a roHee period, Mrs. Robart t 
W. Russell, president, will intro
duce the xpMker, Miss Margaret 
Parker, aiipervloor of Children’s 
services. Foster Home Care.
■ Members have the privilege of 

inviting guests. Anyone intereited 
in Child Welfare will be welcome 
to attend. The Auxiliary at pres
ent haa over 30 member*, who have 
organized to render volunteer serv
ice to the Children's Agency, as 
well as Initiating mean* of raising 
money for it.

Kennedy Keynote*

April 28 i/rr—V.S. 
Kennedy, of Massa-

Hartford,
Sen. John F. 
chusett* will deliver the keynote 
speech when the Democratic state 
convention meets here in June.

Kennedy,, a possibility fer the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion in 1960, will apeak June 27 
in, Sushnell Memorial.
' Gov;. Abraham Riblcoff, consid
ered aa the Democrats’ top candi
date for the governor’s office 
again, and Democratic State Chair
man John M.’ Bailey, win be 
amdng the convention’a 895 dele- 
gale*.

Rtbicoff and Bailey were floor- 
leaders for ’ Kennedy whan he 
sought the Democratic nomlnatien 
for yiet president at the 1956 na
tional convention. He lost to Sen. 
Estes Kefauver.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL Cb N T R A C T ^ G  
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRA,NGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTy ST. —  TEL. Ml 8-8172, MANCHESTER

AND

NOTICE
Ptushing ef Hie water meins ef Hie Tewii ef Man
chester Water Deportment wiH begin Aprii 22. 
1958.

Fiushing win cenHnue Tuesdays through Fridays 
untii completed. *» .

Town ef Manchester Water Deportment.

More Proof That Marlow's Is ' 
First. ..  With Eyerythihg!

KIDDIE STOLE• f

UKE MOTHER'S

B O W IS

BUYS!

.'■J

\

2 DAYS 
ONLY
APtU. 39 

‘ AND 
APRR 30

Fresk Voting, Tender and Oelici^s

REABY-TOCOOK
2H TO 3 H  LBS 

eiNleetf-WlMle,S8lH, 
Qaartered ^  Gat-Up LB

You won't see the, same grade chickens wrapped dif
ferently bt a higher price at A&P, nor a higher price for 
cut-up or quartered chickens. Come see . . . find
one grade, the top one price as advertised!

:

High Heel "Cinderella'*

SLIPPERS fi.OO

Be aure your little girl la 
firat to wear a mink. It ia 
made of an exclusive 
plush Which looks likd 
mink, full length, nicely 
sh ap ^  fully satin Jlned 
with arm loops.

Just like Mom’s, these 
slippers are elegantly de
signed in glittering tenit* 
plastic, fitted with straps 
and trimmed with a flalsy.

FRESH TENDER

Green Pens - r 1 . 19"
S f f 0 € t i v 0  B n t i r m  w e e k  M o n .  t h r u  S e r f.

ANGEL FOOD RING <D O *pr APPLE PIE 4

- A P

C Q f f f t

A iP 't  O W N -lt 'i All Pure Coffee

INSTANT COFFEE
~  SPECIALLY PRICEDI

'6 0ZJAR A A C  
NOW ONLY

Frs0 Msasuring Spoon
WITH EACH PUaCHAM Of A * OZ JA* Of AtP 
INSTANT. HUt«Y-THt$ OffI* fO« A IIMITW 
TIME -ONIYI , . • •

:

Burtoh's salutuie

on's salue ie des enfonts!
(French)

rfon's salufo la scMN'imana di bambino!
(ItaUaa)

urfon's saluda lô  semana de Ids fninosi
(Spanleh)

No'matter h ow ^O U  say it ♦ e  *

SALUTES NATIONAL 
BABY WEEK!

T -

I

3 piece lounge set
reguleriy $2.50

A  washable 3 pc. 
terry lounge set in B x
luscious pa.stels, fit.* n '  ■  eAfV 
infants up to 18 
months.

3 piece crawler set
reguleriy $5.99

100% Dacron Quilt

In washable sheen ^  
gabardine, for girKs C '  
in pink with bonnet: *F 
for bo.\s in blue 
with cap.

value $5.99
Lace trimmed print. 
Non-alle.rgic a n d  
l i g h t  weight. , In 
white, maize, pink 
and blue.

.99

V 1, riiî in)>'oifr-Fr"yryrr‘v--f̂

Infants' Dresses
reguleriy to $4.99

$1.90

Burton's

B a b y

W o r ld

■

Handmade lawn with 
lace and embroidery 
trim. In blue, pink, 
maize and mint. Small, 
medium, large, x-large.

3-s,ection Hot Plate
reguleriy $3.99

Ha.i aluminum base e / "  
plastic handles, at- ^  
tractive nurnery de
sign.*.

Training Pants
Double thtekneoa? triple crotch." 2-4 
In white, with elastic waiat.

Shirts
Side-tie. or slipover, in soft combe* 
cotton'with diaper tab*. 6 moa. to 
2'a yeara.

Gowns
Finest quality cotton knit, in whit# 
or paatela, mitten aleeve, anap 
closure.

. •■

kimbnas
White and pastels in high quality 
cotton knit, with snap closure.

Receiving Blankets
Large sizis. 30x40, in jaoft flannelette, 
in whit* or pastels.

Crib Blankets
Xn G nylon blend, white and
pastels, witji 5" satin binding;.

Bryson Diapers
All first quality absorbent gauze. 
'20x40, one dozen to a box.

Crawlers
In washable cotton with adjustable 
suspenders, snap crotch, small, me- 
dUim, large, .extra large,

4 for $1
usually 49e

2 for$1
usually 89c

/■

99c
usually $1.59

99c
usually $1.59

lS9c
usually $1.00

$1.88
usually $2.99

$2.49
usually. $3.50

99c
usually $1.99

ss. • > !

Estron Puff Sets
With pillow, in pink, blue and maize.

Toppers Sets
For both boys and girl*. In assorted 
spring and summer coloTs, fabrics, 
and styles. M., L., Ex. .L.

: $4.88
reguleriy $5.99

$1.90
usually fe $3.99

4

Velveterry Hooded Towels ̂ 1.49
A real good buy in pink, maliblue and um Iu a  C l 0 9
maize. ’ vw m w  m i .t v

Fitted Sheets
Sanforized white crib-fitted sheets 
that fit all standard size cribs. •

Terry Trunks
Soft absorbent terry in whit* with 
check trim. In infants’ sizes.,Just the 
thing for after baby's bath:

Rhumba Pants
Plastic-lined nylon tricot cotton quilt, 
w'hite. S., M., L., or E.x. L. ,

3 Pc. Towel Set
pinkIn velveterry 

maliblue.
maize and

Infants' Sweaters $1.90
Small, medium. large and extra large. rJn „|nrL f S3  9 4  
WhlU, blue, pink and mala*. , *:*g**W” y

F V

m

99c
•‘£1

usually $1.39
*K

59c ' 1
r . i

uiuoily $1.00
■

$1
usueHy $1.S9

$1.79
value $2.29

yx xy
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taiiir by ona mMins or another, 
some kind of guarantsa about tha 
future. Altar tha railroads hava 
been put.pn their feat, with new 
equipment, with new tax exemp
tions, and hdva bean permitted to. 
shuffle o ff the routes they don’t 
want to operate themselves, either 
by discontinuing them or by sur
rendering them- to public - authori
ties to opeMe—after all this has 
happened, we would adggest that 
thi public should be entitled to 
some assurance that such, a ha^d-
gome and solvent position will hot 
be squandered. As other iailrqiul

The Open Forum
Communications for publications' in the Open Forum will hot 
be guaranteed publication it they contain moVe than 300 words., 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 

f  that may be libelous or which la in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views Is desired 6y contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abuslva. will be rejected.

I he; produces. Teaching ahould.be no 
different.

I f  Mr. Perry ahbu|d. like to dU- 
cuBs any MMbteUi o f teacbtng 
through the cc%imns of this pajMr. 
I. will be glad to oblige. 1 believs 
the people of Manchester' have a 
right to know the' truth.

Signed, 
Parent 

Format' teacher' 
Taxpayer

Mkm bkr  or ■ __
S THE ASaqClATKD PBEM
r  Tha Aaaeclated Praia la axcluajraly 
<enUtI«d to tha uae of repuMIcatlon of 
.all newa diapatebaa credited to It or
blot ^enrtaa cr^Ued In thla mper 
%ii<r----------  -------—_jd eleo the local newa publlaM here, 
•• All rlahti of rejnibUcaUon of tpeclal 
•niapatcheq bereUi ere alae reserved
M yuil eerrtoo client of N. E. A. Serr- 
jee, Inc.«  Publlahere RepreaentatWea: The

uliue Mathews Special Aaencr — New 
'ork. Chicago Detroit and Boet?»-
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Monday, April 28

•  Holiday For The Spiral?
E Walter Reuther’a latest proposal 

the automobile manufacturers 
•Weem to be at once a recognition 

hard economic facts and aome- 
I^ n g  of a gimmick. Perhaps, how
ever, the gimmick element can be 
Jiegotlated out of the proposal.
•  The proposal la that the present 
Pinion contracts with the Big Three 
wear manufacturers be .extended 
Zlrom May 1 for a period of three 
Sbnonths. In return for this, and In 
□company with expected action b 
□Congress to reduce or eliminate 
•excise tax on the sale of caux, 
Manufacturers would be Invited to 
M ake price reductions of the|r own, 
tto help stimulate sales.
"  The gimmick is the ^ c t that 
2^ia proposal providea m  an ex' 
^naion of only three iiMnths. 'This 
Mould happen to poKpone nego- 
Suationa to the time ynen the man- 
!l|!hfacturers would /be about to 
paunch their new M59 modeU. Thla 
wwould be' a Um^^ then, when the 
Tunion’t baiTainmg position would 
P>e restored, ^ e  mahufacturera 
•might even welcome a atrike in 
~May. They yoould not stand the 
!!^ought o t / *  atrike Just as they 
iwere launwing their new models 
J So. from one angle, .the Reuther 
l^roposay Wema a device, for ea' 
•raping /negotiation a t ' a foment
.ww,bn Ana aanwlAawn̂m n%Aml b

proeperity haa been squandered in 
the past.

Some of our best railroads were, 
ohly a very few years ago, pros- 
pespus enough, and that prosper
ity, if it had been hUabanded. might 
have delayed their present state of 
eihergehey. But, In,more than one 
case, good hunks of that prosperity 
were expended in glamorous and 
expensive proxy fights in which 
rival sets of rapacious. fihancial 
wolves contested for the privilege 
of exploiting that prosperity. It 
was part of thei/ fun that they 
made the passengeta and atock- 
holdcra pay the^gxpenaes of their 
proxy fighter*it was part of the 
spoils of the victors that they felt 
free to exploit and manipulate the 
aaseta of these rallroadg to the ad
vantage of themaelvea and their 
allies.

It is hard to tell how much 
healthier some of our railroads 
would be today. If they had been 
spared such unsound, greedy man
agement.

We need 'obr railroads. We must 
have then/ We muat, therefore, 
put then/ on their feet. But the 
public CM be pardoned if it doesn't 
want to do that Just to fatten them 
up enough for some new set of 
wowes to plunder. We would like 

have some guarantee that they 
be at least half as conacioua of 

'their public status after they get 
out of .bed as they are now, when 
their groani are so pltAius and 
virtuous. And if there la., no way 
of restoring ,thci^ plus guarding 
them against' future plunderers, 
perhaps we ought to do with the 
whole Industry what it wanta ua 
to do with ita unprofitable lines— 
have the public itself take over 
ownership, and operation.

R e p ly  to  F eery
To the Editor, - 

It ia impoMible to aee how; Mr. 
Perry’s letter in any way 'is re
lated to. my letter of the prbviO^s 
evening, i  iuggest that he read 
it again.

Mr. Perry 1 atatise that hla Wt:- 
ter Should probably be addressed 
to the “Misinformed.” • It should 
ba interesting for hiqt to know 
that I havs taught school for a 
great many years, the last 12 
here In Connecticut, and so 1 am 
not "Misinformed” but very much 
informed. He compares the sal
ary of the teacher, who is d. col
lege graduate, with the person 
who is a . high school graduate. 
First, we must Inform-Mr. Perry 
that many of the teachers to our 
school system are not four year 
college naduates. Then we must 
inform him that a college gradu
ate does not necessarily : make 
more money than one who Is not. 
The object of education is not to, 
make more money, although It is 
often a by product. We must 
realize that many of our citizens 
besides teachers also have college 
degrees, and many of our colleges 
are more expensive to attend than 
the state teachers colleges. These 
people working in business and in
dustry in many cases receive no

,:̂ >mbre compensation than teachers 
and certainly, work more than a 
six hour day one hundred and 
eighty daye a'year.

They do not enjoy the security 
of the teacher but could wake up 
any morning and find htemselyes 
out of a Job.' 6n the other hand It 
is. almost impossible to fire a 
teacher. ' Another advantage, and 
a very great one, la the pension 
system of our teachers. Although 
they do contribute a ‘small share 
■to the system, by far the greatest 
share Is paid by the taxnayera of 
thia state. This is in addition to 
their salary. Thia*one thing alone 
costa the citizens of Connecticut 
many miUlons of dollara. Thera is 
no reason why teachers should not 
be put under social security as :1s 
almost everyone else, The money 
thus spved would build many new 
schools and pay the real teacher 
a better salary..

I must state qnce sKalh that I 
am not in favor- of limiting the
salary of shy teacher who is 
worthy of it. Let’s pay these fine 
people what they deserve, but on 
the other hand why should we in
crease the salary each year of the 
do nothiiTg person who calls him
self a teacher, oiihply because he 
haa been in the profession another 
year. In the work-a-day world the 
person is paid according to what

Supports Feijrjr 
To ths BOitof,

I  wish to support Mr. Psrry In 
his belief that ooUege graduate 
teachers should reoelve a. mini
mum of $4,000 a. year. However, 1 
believe our greatest failure to tho 
tepidiing pronsaion la in net provid
ing advancement Incentlveo, 0»m- 
pare the oalariea' of teachers who 
havo gone on to receive their mas- 
tiers and doctors dAgrsaa (and thers 
are many) to thoie of other pro
fessions. The figures Ors shamsful.

witen ws must beg and propagan
dize youth to enter (or remain) in 
a particular profession the ineen-
tives must be poor or the study too
dl........ - ■ -ilfficult. It Is net snough that ws 
admire thoee entering the teaching
profesaion, they deserve a Just and 
fi'air rewqrd,

Not a teacher, > 
Mre. Carl Linigenfelter 

P.8, While writing. I would also 
like to mention my thoughts on,the 
Washington School PTA endeaver 
to remove obecehe literature from 
the stands. Wouldn’t it have' been 
wiser to have supi^ed the li
brary’s referendum as a construe' 
tive mieasureT

When Asiatic flu bedded prO' 
fessors at Ba-rd College. N. T., sev
eral upperclassmen took over 
teachbtg duties In thf lowtr etass 
es.

Why Not All The Way?

^h en  union’s position is weak, 
!Und ^sunUng it at tha flrst mo- 
^ e n y  thd union position is sched- 
JJilety to be strongs^.
2  At ths -momsnt, some 180,000 

have' be.f  ̂ laid off In the In- 
Wdustry. At the inoment, a year 
~^ich found Reuther asking for a 

rofit sharing plan finds, at least 
me of the Big Three reporting a 

'2*ne, healthy loss for the first Iquar 
Jter of the new year, so that the 
^ lily  thing It would have to share 
f>with the union fbr this period at 
fieast would be such a loss.
X. But It may bs that Reuther, at 
^though his move reflects a desire 
jyor improvement In'hls'w 'n tacti 
jNcal position, is also, by ms move, 
•taking his first tentative step in 
Ha direction he may be wiillng' to 
.follow more convincingly.
□ If  pMtponement of a new con' 
□tract for tljree months Is a glnv? 
^ c k ,  postpoqssneDt fpr a f i^  ydar 
•would not be. It  would, to the 
^contrary, be a genuine contrlbu- 
^ o n  to tha possibilities of recovery 
*jfor the Industry, as well as a gen- 
□ulne recognition of the impossibla 
•fallacy that would be Involved in. 
^trying to negotiate gains for the 
Ziinion • from an ihduslry in>ithe 
I^rssent atatjs.pl'the’auto industry: 
2 ^ 0  one expects a union leader to 
□pome right\out and say that an 
“attempt tp -get a wage increase 
“during a recd^ion could only oper
a t e  to prolong the recession and 
^lerhaps iptsiuify it, but he could 
□conceivably allApe his negotiations 

as to bAgk iato such an admls-

•• A holiday for the wage-price 
•spiral might do more than any 
•other one thing to halt the reces- 
2$lon and start a recover}’ trend. 
□JRcuther nOw seems ^  be giving 
“aome recognition to this. But any 
aauch holiday would have to be 
Slor more than three months to 
Snean anything. )

□ The RaJlroads In Bed

-- -

2  When the railroads are sick, 
•dhelr mors ssintly qualities begin 

appear, and there is quite a pub
l i c  compassion growing now, get- 
iUnC ready to move to their rail- 
3oaQ bed-sides with shiny new pub- 
4 c  dollars, shiny new equipment., 
sand ahiny new privileges, such as 
WRreedom fMm excise taxes and 
□reborn from operating routes not 
^hconomlcgUy plpssant for them.
^  Tb all th|̂  'we say amen, because 
.■y* view tits railroads as an abso- 
'duts national necessity, and be- 
•caute we know that the one thing 
i2hat muat not Jlsppen it for the

William Benton, former and 
would-be senator from Connecti
cut. and also a fairly recent' trav
eler to Russia, made a speech .the 
other day in yrhlch he took the not 
unfamiliar .post-sputnik line, to the 
effect thqt perhaps one way, for 
us to answer the Challenge posed 
by Russian education would be 
fpr us io put in longer and harder 
hours at it.

With all due deference to the 
sincerity of such con'cern for the 
Improvement of the American sdU' 
catlonal system, the purpose 
that some day we may be ahead of 
Russia with something like the 
sputnik, we would still claim that 
such recommendations themselves 
are nonsense.

We ought to decide for' ourselves 
—and- not merely because the 
Russians do it that way—whsthe;  ̂
we want to keep our children' .in 
school longer hours more days 
week more months a year. Maybe 
our system, which'.allows some 
time after school, which allows 
Saturday and Sunday free from 
school, and which allows s summer 
vacation. Just grew, without rhyme 
or reason. But maybe, too, it has 
some advantages and benefits.

It is- strange, is it not, how 
\mUeh so many of us profess to con 
aider Russia the opposite of every
thing-we like, and how easy it is, 
nevertheless, for ua to rush into an 
InfericTity complex and try to puli 
the Russian way of doing things 
dou’n over ourselves?

But. if. we are going to imitate 
Riiasla, why hot do it convincing- 
lyT Why be so sure that the Rua 
Sian system of education exists in 
some kind of vacuum inside the 
context of the rest of Russian life ? 
Why be 'so sure that the Ruaaian 
system of education  ̂ alone, .would 
do the trick fob us V W’hy not makt 
Bure? Surely, there, muat .he wii- 
dom and practical val/e in. a ay| 
tern of politics and government 
which provides such a wonderful 
.schooling. Surely, Russian culture 
and the Russian senM of values 
must have something to do with 
thla flourishing of education. Un
doubtedly, an armosphe|-e of athe 
isiii, free of all religious supersti
tion, is of some assistance in atinv- 
ulating the quest fpr pure scientific 
knowledge. Undoubtedly, too, free
dom from doubt on political mat
ters and the removal of all Individ 
ual responaibilitiea from 'the obli- 
gallons of citizenship would help 
free Americana for the pure scien
tific quest. Finally', perhaps we hod 
better take another look into the 
''possibility that the Ck>m(nuniat 
w ay'o f life, with its stifling of 
free enterprise, and its belittling 
'of the individual, is, after all, the 
way of life which really geta re-. 
sulU.

Let us be careful how we as
sume we can lift any one sekmeni 
of Russian practice out for our 
own selective emulation. It may 
All be one big pattern, and It may5aljn> iad« ,to  d e U rib ra te , d la in te - . ^ ^

•.Ae should reaUy $» all the
t h »  thu. be conMatent In our4wve done 

•  when the jgi îllc goes to the 
. we think the .public ahould

3utvo 'a peteo,
jr .  <^0  think the public ahould eb»

> :  / ; : ;  ^   ̂ ■

nonsense.

IRiming quality of the mustard 
planter copnOa <rom nulphur la the 
muetard oiL

A  '

S ( I I I  I I /. I l l  A l  l  V  ^ A I .O A S

Don't Miss This Outstanding Special!
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

A Thouirfit fo r  TodsF
t peuaeend kjf

■nipi)

Parsells Accused  ̂
0| Dual LoBbymg

"  - Bo Still AIM Kaow 
realm 46 cUmaxea In a great

admonition which han boon of 
much Inspiration to many through 
the centuries; “Be stilt and know 
that I am

Whan tho Psalmist aayA "Bo 
■Ull,'’ ho moanai ."bet go of your 
trust In human wisdom; coaso tr)r>. 
Ing frantically' to build a new 
world out of Ufa imaginatione of 
your mind, bot go of all th'aao 
things and know that I  will yot bo 
exaltod in the earth.”

Did not Josua aatura us tkat npt 
even a eparrow could fall to tho 
ground without' the knowledge of 
our heavenly Fathor, that even the 
hairs of our heads,arc numbered?

We need leadeha today in our 
naUonal Ufa who turn to the rev 
elaUon of Ood in ChrUt for their 
Ideals and plana for our naUon 
and for the world. The bord of 
hoot la atlU with ua—if only wo 
will turn to Him. The Ood of 
Jacob is atlll our refugo—If only 
we will commit our Uvea to His 
guidance.—BapUit Observer.

OOP P iA N R  HEABIN08 
Hartford, April 28<n—The State 

RepublicSn Platform Reaeairch 
Committee says it will hold five 
public hearings on possibtb party 
plairica In ths coming elecUon cam
pslgn. The hearings wlH be Hbid 
May S In Stamford. Ms^ 7 in Nor
wich. May 8 in Waterbury, May 12 
In Nsw Haven and May 14. in Hart

Hartford, April 26 (8V-A aUts 
legislator- has c.'iargsi' s lobbyist 
Worked through both public • and 
prtvats' ofliceo for a Voto on 'Oi# 
Wilton water bill.

StaU Rop. John C. Donaldson 
filed his chargs with Gov. Rlblcoff 
Saturday. Ms asld Atty. Norman 
I t  mixells of FalrfisM worked In 
a. "dual capacity"' to affect thO 
veto.

Tho water bill wbuM permH 
Wilton to contro Its underground 
water sqppUeo until iM l. Farsells 
hattlod me measure « .  the State

‘^ p lto l. .
Donatdoon. a RepubUcan from 

Wilton, asked RibKM to rign the 
bill. He said ParsolU was a  paid 
lobbyist for the Brtdgopoft Hy- 
draiiUc Oo., ant ‘'also Falrflelns 
town counsel.

He charged Parsells supplement-
.............................. ties b]

ford.

ed hU lobbying activities by using 
his town counsel poeitlon "In  his 
letters to appeal to the various 
mayors and to Infiuence them as 
town counsel, notwithstanding the 
dual chpaclty of h*‘  service to a 
fec ia l interest.':
/ ParaeUa did not deliver a direct 
reply to Donaldion't cllarge. He 
said Fairfield's fl-at sMectmai), 
Dimlll b. Kinnle, hat kafcod thS 
governor to veto he Utl, along 
with the mayors of Bridgeport, 
Stamford and New Hdven.,

"The House chairman o f the Pub
lic Utlli Jes Committee refused to 
report out the bill.” said Parsells. 
"That showa what he thought of 
I t "

.45
iBcludM! Haircut * lnvi9arotiiif Coiiti 

Shampoa * SparfcilBf RbiM * Tost Curls 
* Nsw Sumou Sot.

Schultz atyilsts wil] create this permanent in any style that 
appeals most ,to you . . . whether it be a romantIcaUy dash
ing ba Colombine Coif or a^vivacioualy youthful style. But 
whatever style you prefer, you can rest assured that the 
hairdo will uphold every Schulta tradition for quality and 
fashion-rightness. •

913 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER-AM 3-8951 

AMPLi; PARKING • OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY

/

\

WiMon’s Monthly News
A MESSAGE FROM TOUR "PHARMACISTS**

APRILTS QUITE A MONTH.

G o o d  R t a d in g  
fo r  th e
W h o le  F a m U y

•Itews
•Facts \  

'Family Features
The 6w)Wlen Scitnee MsnMw . 
0ns Nw««y M, adWen IS,

chsdwa bKisMd IM  mr dMck m 
mtnsy erOtr. I yvo» IIS Q 
a wsntW $• O 2 sMnfin 64JO O

Fieme II

—----- CNV ' ■ X o s r Wed
ffM6

It begins with April Fool’a day »nd then thwe are 
for Community Clean-up, Bicyclesp̂ ci&I weelcfl 

Safety, Better Gardens, Boys’ Clubs, Chemical 
’‘Progress and even a Comedy Week. It is also Cancer 
Control and National Hobbies month.

BEGINNING APRIL 27th WE CELEBRATE 
NA-nONAL BABY WEEK.

You are invited to inapect the many Baby-Aids we 
carry to help baby enjoy better, health and more 
comfort. Helping babies to live longer li an'Impor
tant duty with us.

EVEN BEFORE BABY IS BORN, MOTHERS 4ET  
FROM US THE SPECIAL PRE-NATAL VITAMINS 
THEIR PHYSICIAN'S RECOMMEND.

TheiM special medicines enable mothers to give baby 
a healthier body to overcome future sickness. That q. 
is why babies born now will live a great deSl longer 
than those bom years ago. ,

o-
.-tv

D o n ' l  i p u n  f u s t  r e a e h l  B n f o y

t h m  c p n v « n l m e B  o f  •  k l l e h « i i  p h o n « l

No more frantic dashes, missed calls, burned meals! You can have 

a lovely kitchen wall phone right at your fingertips fo r  only a ; 

few cents a day. Choose your favorite from eight rich decorator 

colors. (There’s a one-time charge fo r  color and installation.) 

Just call oiir business office. ' ;

R em s im b e ir : An up-to-date home has enough phones.

They belong wherever your fam ily needs them.

-..■i

T H B 'a e U T H B N N  M B W  «N O L A N O

, . ■.

Kr>.
e O M P A N V

\

BABIES NEED HELP WHILE GROWING UP.
In our pharmacy are many dependable baby-aids to 
assist mothers. Special vitamin drops, carefully re
frigerated to protect their potency,-̂  accaratajrectal 

• therrfiometers. sterilizing ^wnment, speciafTorm- 
ula h«by foods and evffn tiny hot water bottles to 

• keep baby warmer. * \

WE LIKE BABIES. ' ’
. ^ If we can help .vour baby in p̂ ny 

^ould consider it a privilege. '
way, we

- * ; PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAII^ ST— MI 3-5321 

OVint HAUF A MlLUO,N PRESCRIPTIONS FOXED 

Moeabar ef thr American Coilrfie of ApothecMlea

Thty dsn't fs si fsr ss Hisy 

sisd ts...siMi nsMtisr dssi 
prspsrty iswrascs bisisd ss 

1945vsliifsl
A house put up ia 1945 
could coat almoet tw in  ttw  
emount to build e  ̂buy 
day! Thait'a why property 
iusuraace that was ede- 
quete aeverel yeerf ege 
doesn’ t go neerly f a r  
enough Sow. Suppose ire 
struck your home? Would 
your inaurence cover tbs 
full value of house sad 
household eontsats . . .  at 
today's If not, pM
need a property insumnee 
dieckup. Cell ue..

Where' 
Insurance 

Is A 
Business 
Not A 
Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone Ml 3-1I2S

01cud Henilfl Advs.

<< I learned the truth about Quality 
Cleaning from two little pieces of do

**Tke^ proved that repeated 
S A N I T O N E  Dry, Cleanings 

do not wear out 
my family’s clothes”

'Tmagine my sorpriae and delight when 
I  couldn't tell which one of tvro identical 
fabric swatches had been Senitone dry 
cleaned 60 times end which was brand 
iM-vf. Their color was the same, their 
feel the same, and there was not the 
slightest indication of wear. Now, I ’ll 
never have any fear, about having all of 
our clothes Sanitone Dry Cleaned often 
. . .  not even my deintest ones!”

S a n i t o n e
*- eernrawwo-

- f. .
-iMjOMii’ir fBT

Why don’t you too, see this same, poai- 
tive assurance that quality. Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning does not wear out your 
cipthes. .Drop iri TODAY . . ,  ask to see 
end clos^y examine these emgsing 
fabric swetchee!

i S A N I T O K E

Cl

485 E. MIDDLi TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER-441 3-13S1

10 HARLOW STREET
f I L l i — T RROCKVI 5-2503

-N

" ? r T P

M

■ f

iB o l t o n
. , t  , t

Veitch
S6ibwl Janitor
Jsmas-Veltch of Hebron Rd. has I 

bean talrad ss custodian at ths > 
elsmsntsry school. Ha was on# of i 
Six candidates interviewed by thc < 
Bf)srd of Education Friday night. | 
More than 40 applications were rS-; 
ealvcd for the Job. ■ |

Vaiteb, who has-: been a Bolton | 
resident for a number of years, w ill! 
start at a salary of $4;soo. He'ia! 
married and haa two chitdreii, one 
of whom la a student at the school. 
He is expected to begin hla new 
duties next week.

In. the meantime, the custodial 
work Is being done by Kneeland I, 
Jones Sr. on a part-:Ume basis and [ 
Walter Zutter, whO la permanent ■ 
part-Uma aastatant.

Dog Ueenae Renewals lu g  j 
Town Clerk Derid Too.ney said 

today less, than half the dogs in 
towii have been iesued hew U- 1  
censes. Only three more days re
main for renewal or obUinlng fii;at 
Heensea fpr dogs 6-montha old or | 
oldar. The Hcenaee must be ob-1 
tained on or before May 1.

Bestdenta who plap to Itcenae 
Mtayad female dogs are reminded 
they muat preeent a veterinarian’s 
certificate when making applica
tion. Theae are often forgotten, 
and since no license can be issued 
until they are preaent'>d,'conBlder- 
able delay, and extra trouble la 
aneotmtered by the dog owner.

In view of the exi ;t - rush for 
Uoenaea before the deadline, the 
Town-Cleric, baa stated his office 
wUI have tVcloae between the 

. houre of S and 7 p.m'. each day. 
Thla«.ia the first time the Town 
Clerk haa act such a limitation but 
atnea the office is located in Ms 
home, past expeiienpc during rush - 
periods dictates the need for the; 
2-hour closing. . j

-  " fS  Collectton Planned '
Boy Scout Troop' 73 will conduct; 

a rag collection in town Saturday' 
beginning at 6 a.m. The Scouts | 
will call at local homes aeeking! 
contributions of raga, exclusive of. 
bunap, quilted items or what isi 
knc’vn in the trade aa “waste.''

On May S, the Troop will par
ticipate in a 4-Troop Jamboree at 
Hebron Elementary Sphool. Bpy 
Scouts from Hebron. Andover. ‘ 
Marlborough and Bolton will Join, 
in a program of compeUUve game* 
and altilia. The local Ebcpiorer Poat * 
la planning the Jamboreb. '

St. Mauriee Notes 
Robert Edward, son of Mr. and. 

Mr-. Joieph Eaada of L,oomis Rd.. - 
waa baptized by the Rev. J. Ralph ' 
Kelley at St. Maurice Church yes- . 
terda.v.

e v o  Will meet at 7 p.m..'
VVednesday at the' church M 'l.

A f'.ist Friday of the month eve ! 
ning Mess will be celebrated on 
Friday at 6 p.m. Omfeaeiona will
begin at 5:30 p.m. 

Iniinstriictioii class on Saturday at 11 
6:30 a.m will begin with celebis- 
tlon of Meta.

Bulletin,Beard
The Republican' Town Commit

tee will hold ita organization meet- 
,lng at the Tawn-HaU tonight at 6 '-'I 
o’clock.' '  I
■ The PTA executive committee 
has 'scheduled a meeting for S 
o’clock at the school tonight.

The Advisory Oxuncll of Bolton 
Congregationsi Church will meet 
at 8 tonight in the parish room.

A meeting of the Official Board 
of United Methodist dhiirch w ill, | 
be held tomorrow at;. 7:30 p.m. at 
the church..

The church school staff of Bol-1 
ton Congregational Church w ill' 
meet at 8 p.m, tomorrow.

Public Record*
Warrantee Deeds? U and R Con'- 

struction Co., to Daniel and Frieda ; I 
Post, dwelling on Riga Lane; Ebba'i[ 
Glenney -to John J. and Florence ' 
C. Hayden, dwelling on ^uth Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds: Nancy ' H. 
Stanton to Hartford - National 
Bank and Trust Co.: Edwin M. j 
Stanton to Hartford- National 
Bank and Trust Co., property on 
Uynwood Dr.

Advertisement-'-
Wfhen Buying or Selling Bolton < 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker, Phone MI 0-5910. j

Adverti.sement—
If-  you have- a good driving; 

record, take advantage of it. 
Save money, staggered payments. 
Crockett Agency, lac. MI 3-1577.

Manchester Evening H e r a I d 11 
Bolton corespondent, Doris M, 
O’ltalla. telephone Mitchell 6-5545.

Past Elks Officers , 
Will Meet Tonight

■ The annual meeting of the Past 
Exalted Rulera Assn, of Manches-1 
ter Lodge of Elks will be held to-. 
■night at 8 o’clock at the Elks 
: Home.

James H. McVeigh is president.: 
Maurice Gaudet, Junior past exalt
ed ruler of Manchester Lodge, will 
be admitted to membership to-:
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n i^ t
Exalted. Ruler Edward Edgar 

will discuss activities planned by 
the lodge for the coming years.

The association will elect ita o f- ' 
fleers.

SecretarF' George English sn-j 
uncinounced that the group will make | 

plana for the national convention j 
in New York thia year and the j 

• Slate Past Exalted Rulera Assn, 
eonventlon May 25 in Putnam. 1

I

Home Leaguers 
~ Will View Film

1

A sound color movie, “A Life to 
Save” will be shown at the weekly ! 
meeting of the Home League in j 
the Salvation Army atadel tomor- ! 
row aUernoon' at 2 o’clock. | 

It la an educational film in story | 
form from the actual flies of the | 
American Medical Assn, showing j 
how "quack” doctors operate, the 
techniques t h e y  use in snaring 
victims'dnd how the AMA and 
local medical societies cooperate 
to bring them to the attention of 
law-enforc.ment agencies. Any in
terested woman ii welcom'e to this' 
open meeting.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Thdmaa 
Maxwell and Mrs. Major Jsrem ii^
SwtsL

299 E. CENTER ST. ~ Ml 9-0896 664 CENTER S T.-M l 9-9814

O R I G I N A L

As A d v e rtis e d  on 
HANSEL & C R E T IL

Rsxaff's N IC  TV-ttadlo Show, 
an d  In THIS WtSK  • PARADE 

PROGRESSIVE fA K M tR  
FARM JOURNAL and  

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

AAON thru SAT.
A P R IL  2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 - M A Y  1, 2 , 3

^ t A j  DAY^ O F BARCA/NS^
10 V it ioDU THESE AND MDRE!
C hoose

SACCHARW
T iu n s

IM ISO’S

2c36<
% r.. loo't
I p.. tsq’o..-. 

V, p„ isor*.. 
w p , 1000'*.:
1 p.. 1000'*..

___1 l*r .40
.-.JMr JO 
_,„jiiriJ0

__JfPiJO

GLYCraiM>
SUPPOSITORIES

Y«k clwkt M sovir* p
ckilOrt*'*.

NSk 000 o/ 6,000 
_  RCA VICTOR 
Tll-TRAHSISTOR RADIOS

tun  .sk 00 obeuf Ros.ll SUSIR MNAMINS.
N0Furth0wn«€M iW ryfw lh.

RticaH PRO“€AP
A dhesive

TAPE
V4* I 10 TO.. IH- 41*

W*ltnt*P, lltOMl. ItH imt*tl*|. 
l'*S  >0«-. 0*l- 43«_____

2 f p 9 0 «*$f

cotS:^0i

6>S'
KLENZO

ANTISEPTIC 

R0|.76C 2forS0c
Spiepcinnosmi swuth 
wish, broith owNtONr.

KLENZO

TOOTH BRUSHES

Rif. lie 2 for 40c
2forJIJJc CkROr**'* 

TMth smSM

ISe RAZOR lUOCS, Roublo $r linflo
o4|o S’o ............... :— :_______ 2  phis- .11

49c P icb  RAZOR l U O t t ________ „ . . 2 i p  JO
3ScflUtR-$WA0S, 3 ' otirilizoO eoHon-

tippod opplicotoro....... ..... ...... J  lor J$
3.15 VICTORIA NOT WATER ROTTU___ 2 lor 1.11

L9SELKAYS AEROSOL MOTHMOOFER,
12 m _____ ......................... Zfor1.R0

49c KLENZO CEUniltE SPONOES,
2 pir bi|..... ..........-......... 2 bill JO

1.00 MEN’S AND LAOIES' SUNOLASSES... 2 for 1.01
lOcNAnAIL'COMO, RLEANI1E nAniC....2fp .11. 
29c PLASTIC SNOWER CAK ___ :____2 for JR

1.00 WHITE SNOW or PINK PEARL
^  NECKUCES AND EARRINOS_____ . J j e r l J I
A c  KLENZO DENTAL H ate RRUSH,

nylon briitlos ........... ..................... J fo r ,70
1.19 ADULT SWIM KAPS. “Witorsoal” . . . 2  for 1.20
1.00 NYLON WATCH OANOS, solids

or plaids.................. .............. . ._ .2 fo r1 J 1
49cFLA$NLI0NT, Volimt LiHIo Giant.....J fo r JO
Ite esroM Plst*0, S-onltloo' lallUi___,.J for .JO

1.49 AOA-ta COMPOUND. Minorol oil'wrih
• . phenotphtholein. Pint________ :__ J for 1 JO

59c ALCO-NtX. Rubbing alcohol compound.
Pint--------- --------------- J for JO

35c CHUMEirS ASPIRIN TAOIETS,
1 |r., 50’s...;_________:.... ........Jlw JO

..J f« JO
I  fr ., SI

79clEXAU.ETaO, oyi lotton. 0 H.. 
98c FUNIHtfX, rotiom Athloto’s Foot

discomforts. IVi-M. tuba......... ..
79c GYPSY CREAM or OINTMENT, for

sunburn.... ......... ........................... .

9 k  HYSIENIC POWDEN, makes cloonsinf
solution, 6 oz.................... .................. 2 for Jl

52c M IU  OF MABNUIA; Pint___________J  for J3
89c MONACn APC TARETS, reliab>o pain

rolief. lOO’s ................. ....................... 2 /or .90
63cNEXAU WnCH HAZEL Pint________2 for J4
25c REXALL EPSOM SALT, 4 oz........... 2 for JO
95c PAIIZOL, for simple diarrhoa. I  oz...... 2 for .91
75cREX-EME, medicoted ertim. SVk oz....2 for .71

75c RU-SALVINt MUstplie la in . 1V5 m. 2 for .71 
49c THEWOREX TARLETS, blip prinnt .

hoot cramps...... ................... .............. 2 for JO
9 k  ALCOJIlST for muscular echos,

strains. Aerosol......... ............ ....
J3CHPJ. OUFFEREO ASPIRIN. 45’s~.
55CREXAU CAHOR OIL 3 M .... .......
42c lORtC ACID POWDER, 4 oz.____
35c REXALL TINCTURE lOOINL 1 oz...

...J.for .M  
- .J f o r  J4
.... 2 for .50
_ 2 f o r  .43 
....2 for .30

POLYMULSION
Pint, R if, i Jl

i

.... u  aiC PlIw  BUT SUWMSIM »M-»K
Children’s liquid multi
vitamins. Pleasint tost- 
ln|.

M I N E R A L  O I L

lh.94tPint.
13c Vatoo
Hiihly rofinid, o>i'* ***ovY- 
Odorltss. tsst*'***'

CANNON TERRY CLOTH OISH _  „
TOWEL 17*32'......

1J5 Vsluo ..._..2 for 1-W‘ nihirucilT Antibiotic...-........ .OINTMENT. « . j  Jfor JOSScVsIuoREX-SUTZER Tm m . 25»- *
„ c  v;r;. REXALL lAOT CREAM, 

vocVitueELKAtS MOTH TOME .

...... 2 for .64
2 for .14

1 85 Value 4UIK-TEL TEVER 
‘ '® THERMOMnERS. oral « J * ' ! * ’  -
29cV o luoR E X A U FW I^ .«“« ; ..... ... jfo r  J l

Pastels or while. 40 0 *....

S9C Voluo REX-RAT «-«• «TEW «I"____ ,  jo
CORO. U.L. approved. ......... ............

89eVoiMlELMOHTHOOSEHOLO j  ,,, .go
CLOVES, lota*..........- ........

35c voluo REXALL AISORIENT ..._4,
COTTON, slorito. 2 oz...........— -

43c Voluo REXALL ior JR
29cvalueTATLOR;SCHOICEKARO _______
"^CAHOIUITOFTU.....J,
39C Voluo TWENTY CANOT POPS^------------
55C Value C N O C ^  _______ -  .47

CNEAM COOKiU >...........

ALPHACAPS
50,000 Units, lOO’s 

Rof. 7.05

1 for

7.96
High pqjency vitamin A.

S ^   ̂̂   ̂ 4/5
■ 9

5.95 REXALL MINERALIZED I  COMPLEX,
lOO’s ............ ......................... .. ...2 for 5.96

1.59 REXALL COD LIVER OIL Pint.................... 2 lor 1.80

2.00 REXALL IHA-CAPS, Bl. B2, B6
plus minerols, lOO’s ................. ........ .... 2,for2J1

4.75 THERAMINS, therapeutic multiple
vitimins copsulqs....... .....................;.... 2 for4.70

Adrienne
1 1 m . aerosol, 

R ig. 1,88

HAIR SPRAY
2f.r1.9Q

Ideal for quick, pin-ups. Keeps hair in perfect order. 
Non-lacquer, lanolin-enriched!

Adrienne BATH POWDER
««i» 2f4rt.76 Choose Adrienne, 

Garden Spice or 
Lavender.

jlmSL GIANT SIZE AEROSOL
SHAVE CREAMS

Each lO M ,  n .  QOr •
Rig. HC J0I* . iMsOw MMlhOtMO
1.00 REZ AHER SHAVE LOTION, 5 oz............ 2 for 1.01
1;00 REX PRE-SHAVE LOTION, 5 .oz ........... J  for 1.01
75c REX SHAVE CREAM, brushless

or lather _______ __2 for .78

M. . ' .  » ,

b i l l f o l d s  ^

m i
2 l o r l w 0 l

E N V flo P E j
Reg. f  jc

1.00 CONSTELLATION COLOGNES, 4 oz. each.____ ................. 2  for 1.01
2 .00 LILY OF THE VALLEY AEROSpL PERFUME........ .................. 2 fo r 2.01
1.25 ADRIENNE COMPACT POWOEH............................................ 2 f o r l . 2 S
98c DAINTY AEROSOL MIST DEORORANT, 5 tiz........................2  for .99

1.50 THEATRICAL COLD or CLEANSING CREAM, 1 lb. t in ......2  for 1.SI
10c BOBBY PINS, black or bronze, 18’s....................................... 2  fo r ..11
10c POWDER PUFFS, foam rubber..... ........... ................. ........... , 2  for .11
ISe Otlaai V*)*w *r C*i*ar*«*0 .....________ ______________2 (or .10
25* Vtltnr I* Vlizt Nuck, 3' or Vtlour 3H*___________________ 2 (or JS
lOc HELEN CORNELL HAIR N ETS.................................................2 for .11

^^OOSOI

69f■
*0“«ZO

Sfock U p  Now l Smart design, 
well constructed.

U y  9 0 c

100 otTM,'.'™®'’  ”  “ ra>

fNOfto

J30/

‘ rcsn e it j

j p f d A i

^•*'•>6*/ w . , .

' S.63/

• '•wno/f I

4.88

3.99 ^ atch

•̂>>'0 3.071

J 1 5 2 i , ' « C O N
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CtOCK

3.88

AEROSOL
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how O o .

* 00
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____  NOW Its

.80
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t a r .
----------------- - ^tClAi Sic
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*Sts.

Sava 30c!
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PINE LENOX PHARMACY
2 H  E. CENTER S T .

T E L  Ml 94896

PINE PHARMACY
6M  CENTER ST. 

T E L M I9 -9 B 1 4  ;

EVERY ITEM IN T H I S  SALE IS R E G U L A R  G U A R A N T E E D  M E R C H A N D I S E  »u  nms aoi F.tsHiT s.ockeo , o . .»
-MONEY-SAV ING EVENT ONLY THE INCREASED BUSINES-, WE GET FR-jM. THIS SAIE ENABLES US TO OFFER YOU SUCH QUALITY AT SUCH 'R F M E N D O U S  SAV INGS
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Board Ton^ht Studies 
Welfare Appropriation

A recommended Inereue infated for aaaeMmenU thla year,
Tow-n Welfare Department funds 
will be under consideration tonight 
#hen Ui« Board of Directors holds 
another informal, meeting on the 
general manageril tentative W.2 
million budget.

General Manager lUohard Mar
tin has recommended a $6d,91* ap
propriation for welfare costs for 
next year. This Is about $7,400 leas 
than was requested by- the depart
ment but still $14,000 more than U 
expected to be spent on welfare 
this year.

In his budget explanation of the 
Welfare Department proposal, 
Martin notes that a number of 
communities are being faced with 

''Increased case loads as a  result of 
lay-offs and adds that '■'we srre 
anticipating an increase in our 
cas^ '' if business conditions do not 
Improve.

The expected expenditiue of 
$43,000 t l ^  year on welfare costs 
is $6,000 Mss than the $49,000 that 
was appropriated for that depart
ment in the Current year.

Other Budgets
Also scheduled for discussion to

night is a recommended appropria
tion of $41,383 for the assessor’s 
office. This proposal, about $6,000 
higher than the amount appropH-

wonld provide for the hiring of an 
additional assistant, to hdlp keep 
assessments up to daU every yepr 
and thus enable the town to avoid 
the marked changes in assessments 
that now occur during general re 
valuations.

Martin, in his budget explana
tion, expresses the hope that steps 
will be taken, to provide an aerial 
survey and maps of the town. Such 
a simvey, officials say, would 
of great assistance to the 
sor's office and help prevent 
tyite of error that cost the Ggrden 
Apartments on Forest S t 
sands of dollars in taxes gn a par
cel of non-existent lanr

However, no provfs>dn is made 
in the budget for ufch a survey 
since cost figures ̂ e r c  no t’avail
able when the budget was pre
pared. / '

Other propdsed appropriations 
scheduled fof review tonight in
clude cemgteria^ $51,310; health, 
$17,779; and town counsel, $28,- 
400. /

The Board will probably also di$- 
cuss insurance, ^1,500; and em- 
ployes pensions, social security and 
insurance, $77,000. These items 
were scheduled for discussion Fri. 
day lUght but were hot reached 
then.

MarUn, Employes 
Confer on l^alaries

The Mui)(clpal Building Xhn-^will have two years experience by

/

ployes Committee was meeting 
with General Manager Richard 
Martin a t 2 p.io. t ^ a y  on the 
question of his salary recommen
dations for the town clerk’s three 
women employes.

The committee, which maintains 
there are a  number of other wom
en in the building deae.’vlng of the 
same higher salaries the manager 
has recommended for the tpwn 
clerfc’s employes, prerented Mar
tin this' morning with a list of Mx 
questions the committee wanted 
to discuss.

Covered by the questions are 
such topics a e t '

The means by which the three 
salary recommendations were ar
rived at.

T he need for two assistant town 
clerks and a  senior clerk typist 
technician in the town clerk’s of- 
lice. '  ,

And whether replacements bi 
the office will 'be required to take 
separate examinations for a  spe- 
dalieed position, or whether they 
will be required to taki any a t til.

Asked to  Justify 
T h e  questions also ask Martin 

to Justi^  his recommending a top- 
etep position for the senloi clerk- 
typist position in the office when 
the person holding it has been on 
the job a year and a half, Norm al. 
ly. It takes an employe lO years 
to achieve maximum on the town 
pay scale.

Miss Anne Anderson, the senior 
clerk typist technician in question.

November, when the town clerk 
and his employes go on the town’s 
payroll. .

Martin has recommended a sal 
ary of $3,952 for this position, llis 
recommendation for the assist' 
ant town clerk is $4,429, pnd for 
the second assistant town clerk, 
$4,247.

The committee says its aim is 
not to secure a reduction in these 
pay rates. But the committee 
maintains that if Martin can Jus 
tify them, there are a nurabpr of 
other women in the building who 
do work that Is equally demanding 
and who, th e re to ^  deserve equal 
pay.

Never |I*de Public
Part of Martin’s difficulty stems 

from the fact that the town clerk’ 
employes have always been paid 
by the town 'clerk out of the fees 
received by the office. But no one 
—outside of the town clerk and his 
employes—know how much they 
were earning.

The town clerk is not required 
to make this information public. 
And the Incumbent, Edward Tohi' 
kiel,'Ilkq town clerks before him 
never ha^ evenMn submitting his 
1958-59 budget request to  the geO' 
eral manager.

Martin has said that Tomkiel 
HMbmitted recommendations as to 
what the three employes should 
be . paid and that he. Martin, 
reduced them in attempting to fit 
their aalkries into the town pay 
scale.

Nikita Says 
Soviet Still 
For Parley

(Continued from Page One)
I .———

ing prices ’ In the American econo
my,

 ̂ Blast by Pravda 
Pravda today accused the syeat- 

em' Big Three of blocking the So- 
vMt-proposed summit talks.
/ I n  an article broadcast by Mos
cow Rkdio, the Soviet Communist 
party organ declared there was 
“no other explanation for the de-' 
mand of the three governments 
that the USSR foreign 'minister 
should hold a  preliminary ex
change' of Wews with the three 
western ambassadors slmuRaoe^ 
ously.”

"It is quite obvious,” Pravda 
added, “that by putting forward 
th u e  proposals the western pow
ers want all three states of the 
North Atlantic Alliance to parti
cipate on the (me hand and only 
one stale from the Warsaw Treaty 
Organtsatidn on the other. But 
what parity can there be under 
such conditions?” ..

G r o m y k o  proposed Saturday 
th a t Poland and Csechoelovakla 
Join the ambassadorial talks.

“The peoples of the world ex
pect the western powers to give a 
frank and clear reply to the legiti
mate question: When are they 
going to adopt a businesslike ap- 

roach and stop their wire-pul- 
bg tactics for the benefit of 

citoles which > are interested in 
contiiiuation of the Cold W ar?” 
Pravm  asked.

Police W arn 187 
For Plate Lights

Warnings for not having proper- 
automobile marker lights were 
^ven to 187 motorists during 
7H-hour police radar check. Chief 
Herman O. Schendel said todiw. 
The radar posts were in operation 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Thursda; 
through Saturday nights on 
Middle Tpke., Center and E. Cen
ter Sts., respectively.

Also, 21 drivers were upumed for 
not having properly operating toU' 
lights and nine fo r  Neadllg^to. A 
total of 22 written warnings and 
16 verbal warnings were given for 
ipeeding.

Four persons were arrested for 
speeding, two Friday and two Sat
urday. One driver was arrested 
Friday night for passing in a  "no 
passing” zone, the chief said.

T e n  Ex- 
Face Coiiifit 

aying 5 ,S 0 2
it^yed from P a ^  One)

A xacutlou W. Hersmann, who 
supfivisedNibe executions, and H. 
J. Boehmq, Tunner Tilsit police 
chief who allegedly helped carry 
out the executimu. ' '

Hersmahn ■ isNaccused of advo^ 
eating the killing qf Jewish women 

id children;

District
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()ver $1000in
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Robert W. McCabe

Storm Halts Search
For Robert McCabe

- »
The search for Robert W. Mc-Ature of the water. The Ice on the«« tmtrrn 4sia9 4*M,Ana Mtf* Ve»4«4*ae ^

Obituary

 ̂Ike Bids Nikita Join 
West in Arctic Cheek

(Continned from Page .One)

Lodge plans to introduce tomor
row, Ehsenhower said in his 570- 
word message to Khrushchev: 

"Your support of this proposal 
and subaeqiMnt cooperation - would 
help to achieve a stgnlflcant first 
step. I t  would help reduce tensions, 
it  would contribute tb an increase 
of confidence among states, an,d 
help reduce-the mutual fears of 
min>rise attkek.”

Eisenhower said further:
“The United States is deter

mined that *we will ultimately 
reach agreement or disarmament."

’The President’s message was 
made public a t his weekend Vaca
tion headquarters a t th> Auguata 
National Golf C-ub shortly aftec 
it  was*delivered to the Kremlin in 
Mopcow by U.S. Ambassador 
Llewellyh ‘ThorafMon.

A copy o f t h e  note was sent 
yesterday to  America's NATO 
Allies.

In the note the President ex
pressed regret over Russia’s re
jection of his April 8 proposal 
U.S. and Soviet technical experts 
go to work to determine what spe- 
cific nuclear test ban control meas- 
urea are needed as a first.step to
ward dependable disarmament.

. Eisenhower called 8uch study 
-indispensable to dependable dis
armament agreements.’; He added: 
I, '“The resolution of these practi- 

’ cal problems will take -time.-1 am 
unhappy that valuable time ‘.s now 
being wasted."

The EisenhoWer note was made 
nubHc as he made ready to start 
back to Waafaington by. plane.

It was dispatched after the Pres
ident had re'iriewed the draft in a 
telephone conference with Secre
tary  of State Dulles, who was in 
Washington.

operating, a car with defective 
and/or improper equipment and 
failure to carry his registration, 
Griffin is scheduled to be artoign- 
ed on May 5.

Charles King, 38, of 251 Spring 
St., was arrested Saturday on a 
Town Ooutt warrant charging 
him with aUawlng a  dog to roam. 
King ia scheduled to appe*' lu 
court Saturday. ^

Police Arrests
Raymond J. Zukowiki, 36, of 

Worcester, Mass., was arrested 
tost night Sind charged with fail
ing to stop a t a  rto traffic signal. 
Patrolman John Hughes, who 
mpde the arrest a t Center and 
A(tomi Sts., summoned Zukowski 
to' appear in Town Court on May 
10. The accuaed posted a $15 bond.

Arrested Saturday night on 
apcedlng chaigcs were Richard O. 
Molr, 16, of £Ast Hartford; and 
Theodore Bantly Jr., 38, of 25 
Rayrapnd Rd. They were stopped 
a t  a  radar check post, on &. Cen
ter S t  by Patrolman Hughes, who 
aommoned them for court appear- 
tBce on' May 5- 

Atoo arrsA st on E. Center 8 t  
the ' eaaaq offleer Saturday 

kt sraa ^ b e r t  D. Griffin, 1$,
' catorged arlth

Fh*emen Battle 
Blaze Five Hours

A fire in a wooded area near 
Stock PI. off N. Main S t ,  kept 8th 
District firemen busy for five 
hcnirs Saturday aftemewn. The 
flip, believed by firemen to have 
been started by children playing 
with matches, was over an area of 
several hundred yards, mostly 
covered with depse underbrush.

Volunteers were called to the 
scene about 11 a.m. and_ quickly 
squelched the blaze; However, it 
flared up twice during the after
noon and the firemen were called 
back at 2 p.m., and 3:30 pun.

The 'Town Fire Department was 
called to two grass fires Saturday^ 
on Boulder Rd. ahd O u te r St. Both 
were extinguished quickly.

Friday night, 8th District flrC' 
men were called to 543 Vernon St. 
where a burning tree limb over- 
hsuiging the street threatened pass
ing mbtorlsta. The fire spread up 
the large oak tree from a brush 
fire a t its. base.

Rockville Nurse 
H urt in Mishap

Mrs. Andree D. Benoit, a 51- 
year-oh) Rockville nurse, was seri
ously injured this morning when 
her car glanced off a steel guide 
barrier and struck an embankment 
on Rf. 15.

She was rushed to the Hartford 
Hospital where she was admitted 
with a fractured pelvis, multiple 
fractured ribs and possible internal 
injuries. Her condition this noon 
was listed as "fair" by an attend
ant.

The accident occurred at 8 a.m. 
in Manchester near tHe East Hart
ford -town line. Sgt. Raymond Rey
nolds of the Hartford State Police 
barracks early this, afternoon was 
still investigating the mishap. 
State Police aaid the westbbund 
car qrent out of control, hit the 
guUto rail and than want off tha 
road.. Tha woman, tha car*a only 
occupant, waa throlvn from the 
car, poUM faportod.

' i  -

Mra. F . toUliam Rad
Vernon—Mrs. Rose Lagel Rau, 

61, of 6 Church St., died Sathrday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a abort illness. .

She was born Sept. 21, 1896 in 
Broad Brook, a daughter of 
Charles and Amelia Zinsser Lagel, 
and had here for the past 17 
years. She was a member of Ver
non Methodist Church.

She leaves her husband, F. Wil
liam Rau; her parents, five sons, 
F. William Jr. of Hartford, Calvin 
C., of Whittier, Calif., Chester M. 
of .. Talcottville, Edward R. of 
Rockville, and Walter C. Rau of 
Glastonbury; 'll've itoughtera Mrs. 
Robert Pupper of Casco, Maine, 
Mrs. Edward Scott of Manchester,. 
Mrs. Clarence Amldon of Cov
entry, Mrs. Alvin Jordan of Cape 
Elizabeth, Maine, and Mrs. John 
Cofiell of Glastonbury; 20 grand-ah<rfive sisters twochildren; 
brothers.

Funeral services vvere sched- 
uied for today a t 2 p.m. 
ht the Ladd F\meral Honie, 18 El
lington Ave. The Rev. Warren 
Covell, pastor of Vernon Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Willis J . Edgerton
Willis J. Edgerton, 92, formerly 

of West Hartford, father o, Mrs. 
Joseph Virelll of Manchester, died 
yesterday In Simebury. He waa 
born In Hartford May 5, 1866.

Besides his daughter, he leaves 
two brothers out o state.

Tbe funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t the 
Charles H. Vincent and Sons Fu
neral Home, 'lopnieadow St., Sims
bury. Burial will be in Center 
Cemetery, Simabury.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock toidght;

Edward Anaaldi
Word has been received <rf'the 

0eath of Edward Anaaldi, 85„ for
merly, of Manchester, Saturday in 
San Joee, Calif., after a short ill
ness.

He was a i^ lh e r  of the late Bat
tista Ansaldi oi Manchester and 
was employed at Cheney ,Brbe. 
when livliw in Manchester. He 
moved to Oallfomia 82 years ago.

He leaves his wife, a son and a 
daughter, all in California, and sev
eral nieces and nephews in Man
chester.

Funeral services will be held In 
California, tomorrow. -

F u u e r a l i

Mrs. Carmeto DequUa 
Funeral services for Mrs. Car- 

mela DequUa, 117 School St., were 
held this morning at 8:30 from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funemt Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requiem high 
Mass in St. James’ Church a t 9 
o’clock,
’ The Rev. James O’Oonnell was 

the celebrant, the Rev. Jooeph Mc
Cann the deacon and the Rev. John 
Blanchfield the subdeacon. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist And 
soloist Father Blanchfield read 
the committr ’ oervice a t the grave 
In St. James’ Ometery.

Bearers were A n ^ o  FeUce, 
MaVtin CurU, John Berk and Clay
ton Zanlungo.

Mrs. Mtoor O. riwcbetto 
Funeral sem cea for Mra. Mary 

C. Frechette. Pawtucket, RX. will

Oabe, 35, of 42 Hamlin S t, be
lieved to have drowned to Lake 
Sunapee, N. H., In a weekend 
canoeing accident, haa temporarily 
been discontinued because of ad
verse weather condlUoM.

Snow and choppy water today 
prevented •, conservation officers 
and volunteers from continuing 
the search which negan Saturday 
afternoon when McCabe’s over
turned lanoe was spotted by two 
fishermen shortly before 2:30 p.m. 
A fishing line was found entangled 
around the outboard motor which 
powered the aluminum craft.

McCabe, an Insurance salesman 
and ^ecutive officer of the Man- 
chest^C iv il Air Patrol, was oh a 
cam ping trip With his son, Wil
liam, ll.Ntod Ronald G. Farris of 
107 Ccaatwbed^Dr. and his son. 
Ronald, 1 ^

The two mep took the boys on 
the trip  as a  “treat” and planned' 
to camp overnight They left Fri
day night and arrived a t Lake 
Sunapee after nq^du^Kht 

CAP Officer
FArris,''A major in the CAP and 

executive Officer of the Eastern 
Connecticut Group, said McCabe 
and WilUam went fishing Satur
day morning to the canoe while he 
and his son used a small motor 
boat.

Because of the choppy water and 
icy wind, both drafts returned' to 
shore, however, when the boys-be
gan to complain of the cold. Later, 
McCabe saw some other fisher
men and asked them where they 
had gotten their catch. Shortly be
fore 11 a.m. McCabe put out in the 
canoe to fish again, leaving Wil
liam behind. Farris and his son 
ac(;pmpanled the cano& with the 
other boat but then put back, to 
shore because of the icy wind and 
to )teep WilUam company. '

McCabe, an experienced woods-* 
man, told them that he expected-to 
return to camp by 3 o’clock and 
continued onward toward the spot 
the fishermen bad told him About.

After the capsized craft was 
discoverad, searchers dragged a 
2-mile stretch of water In the area' 
while outers skirted the shore to 
the hope that McCabe, an aUilete 
ahd powerful swimmer, might 
have made his way to safety 
despite the near-freezing tempera-

lake just "went out” Friday.
Conservation officers found  ̂a 

flahing net and a glove, which Wil
Uam had left m the canoe earlier,, 
on the shore Saturday, and Sun
day a gas can ahd cushion thought 
to have come from the canoe were 
also found.

The searchers also checked Loon 
Island, one of the many that dot 
the deep lake which is 23 miles to 
circumferehce.V hut found no trace 
of the missing man.

Hold Out Hope
The hope was voiced that Mc

Cabe might have survived and 
made his way to the heavily 
wooded shore because no sign has 
yet been found of a rashlon life 
preserver which was to the canoe 
when McCabe left to go flehtim.

Meanwhile, six seniorX CAP 
members left by car f ro m ^ w - '' 
cheater this morning to aid im tha 
search, Original plans to fly to tha 
area were canceled because of toe 
weather.
. While McCabe was on Che Ash
ing trip his wife,'Lenore, was Iq 
Dracut, Mass., visiting her mother, 
Mrs; Beatrice Thome.

McCabe, a student pilot, formal
ly served as commandant .of the lo
cal CAP for two years before b«- 
ing promoted to eMcuUve. officer. 
At a recent session opthe Eastern 
Connecticut Group he' was recom
mended for promotion t& flrst 
lieutenant but the orders Jiave not 
yet come through. ,

WilUam is mascot for the Mkn- 
chester Squadron ahd McCabe's 
two other chUdren, Robert Jr. and 
Patricia, are CAP cadets.

Ardent Flshermaa
An ardent fisherman, McCAbe 

also served as a lifeguard during 
the summer months several yeara 
ago. A fine amateur boxer, he 
holds a victory over WiUie Pep, 
former w o r I d’s feather>veight 
champ, wheii they were amateurs 
about 17 yeara ago.

Although McCabe fought many, 
tlihea i n ' this area and around 
Boeton from 1938 to 1940, he never 
turned professional and finally 
gave up the sport.

McCabe’s father, Eldred J. Me 
Cube, waa formerly executive sec
retary of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce.

His mother and father liye .at 
115 Ruasell St.. His brother Donald 
Uvea to Alaska.

lual budget bear- 
istrli^fl will be 

school a t 8 
o'clock tonight. Tdinupeople of 
the three district ceimnuniues, An- 
dovera Hebron and mrlborough, 
will be asked to vote oh a $401,-. 
755 budget for the 1 9 5 8 ^  fisiml 
year.

As to the town budget meetings, 
a moderator wiU be elecufl to 
preside over the meeting'.

The district budget will be 
sented by Treasurer Stephen 
nan of Marlborough, with quea-' 
tions on todivldual . items to bo 
ankwered by members of the 
boalM committees that have con
ducted detailed studies, > such aa 
the cafeteria or custodial tom- 
mlttees.

Tbooe attending the meeting are 
requested to enter a t the auditori
um foyer.

Regional achool studento will, be 
there a t 7 o’clock to. guide resi
dents on tours of the building 
which haa only recently been com
pleted. ........

The kudget meeting will be held, 
to the SOl-eeat auditorium.

(toffee will be served to the 
cafeteria after the meeting.

The Irat annual budget hearing 
last year drew a small a'ttendanoa 
^  only 50’ people to vote a $375,- 
BM budget. Since the meetiug is 
OT^ciaUy termed a  bearing by 
le^slation governing r e g i o n a l  
school districts, many residents 
had appanntly not understood 
that final action would be taken 
a t the toeettog. This w&s revealed 
in the town meetings that foUowed 
when several, voters expressed sur
prise that no action could be tak 
en then on the regional budget.

Mora than $1,000 was taken i n f  to be ra iss l^  until 1:30 p.m. when 
thefU a t two Main St. business es
tablishments Saturday bringing the 
number of major', crimes com
mitted here since April 16 to eight 

During a 10-mtoute period to the 
early afternoon when the cashier’s 
office a t the BUsh Hardware (to„
70S Main S t ,  was left unattended, 
someone made off with from $750 
to $960. A few minutes later,
John J, Walker ot the Chatterbox 
Restaurant 618 Mato S t, reported 
the theft of $250.

Robert E. Seaman, president, of 
the hArdwaa firm, sAld that tha 
money taken toere was In two cash 
boxes and a< cash bag stolen be
tween 1:05 end 1:15 p.m. when he 
end the ceehiei'' were In the mein 
pert of the store. He reported 
that no suspicious persona were no
ticed and no one was seen enter
ing or leaving the 'office located 
to the rear of the store.

The Chatterbox ..theft is eveii 
more baffling, police report. About 
1:45 a.m„ Walker closed the res
taurant and left a  cash bag with 
about $300 to i t  behind th# counter 
near the (!»sh register. - An em
ploy# opened the restaurant a t 9 
aim. toK the money was not found

Dfystery of Cracking Tile 
At Barnard School Solved

The mystery of the cracking th e f  architect was called toi Bo was the
has been solved and the culprit will 
be exposed this afternoon.

That was the word given today 
by Jerome Mueller, the structural 
engineer in ' charge of the conver
sion of the Educational Square 
buildings to junior high school use.

The mystery involved sections of 
asphalt tile in the cafeteria. that 
Was buUt in the basement of the 
Franklin Building last summer.

Tne tile began crqelffng soon 
after it waa installed, but the 
cause escaped detection for months 
since it followed no pattern, Milel- 
ler explained today.

" firs t it developed to one little 
corner, then it stopped," Mueller 
said.” Then it jumped to another 
corner, and stopped.” Cracks now 
are In evidence to the southeast 
corner of. the building, the south
west comer and a t the base of the 
middle of the west wall.

Extensive efforts to determine the 
cause were' made, Mueller said. 
Dozens of tests were made. The

contractor. The tUe manufacturer 
waa asked for'advice. #
. The reaiUt of all this checdiing 

and Investigation ^ d  conSultatlgh, 
Mueller said, was* % plethora of 
explanaticma. But none proved out. 
Since moiRhre was found to have 
accumulated under the cracked 
tlle,‘ an underground to^tog -or 
leaky pipes were suspected.

However, Mueller would not re
veal what the cause waa. J  would 
say merely ths* he now knows 
what it Is and that it will be a 
“simple” matter to remedy the 
situation.'

He is holding otf <m any dis
closures until a meeting this after-' 
n<x>n With Oeiieral Mancgei Rich
ard Martin, Douglae Pierce,' busi
ness agent for tfie Loard of Eklu- 
oation; and Arnold Lawrence, who 
vas the architect on the conver
sion project. The meeting waa 
scheduled for 3 o’clock to the man
ager’s office.

solemn requiem Mass in St. Bridg
et's Church a t  10 o’clock.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 o'clock .tonight.

James C. Scranton 
The funeral pf Jatoes C. Scran

ton, 428 HUIstown Rd., was held 
a t 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon kf 
the Holmes FuneriQ Home, with 
the Rev. Fred .R. Edgar, minister 
of the South Methodist Ciburch, 
officiating. Burial waa to Bast' 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Lawrence Scrap- 
iton, ErnMt Sorant'S), Joseph 
Stiiimtott, Arthur Scranton, George 
Dent and Walter J. Wiegand Jr.

Holmes Funeral Home, anil a t 10 
o'clock to St. Jam es’ Church. The 
Rev. Joseph McCaiih was the cele
brant, and Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was orfanlst and oololst. The Rev. 
James O'Connell read the commit
tal service a t the grave in St. 
James’ O m eterj’.

Bearers were William B, In' 
gfraham, Ralph M. CUNord, Harry 
Madden,
Donald 
Madden.

Eugene 
Ingraham

Cffiapdelalne, 
and Francis

Max Heath
The funeral of Max Hsatk, 948 

Main St., was held at 7 o’clock 
yaterday afternoon a t ths Holines 
Funsrnl Roms, with ths Rsv. W sd 
R. Bdirar, minister of tbs iouth 
Msthodlst Ohurob, oflIeisUag. Bur- 
Ul took plaos today Is Bast Cmw- 
torjr.

Manchester Rveatog H e r a l d  
Andover oorrespoadent, Mrs. Psnl 
D. Pfsasttekl, telephone PUsrMn 
2-6854.

llAu
M-

MHS Debaters 
Tops in State

; The MnnchaMer fiOgh Schqpl 
tfatlng te a m .U ^ ^  ln tM  otnw 
Irants to the annuaiiStste Dsbal 
Meet at the University of Ckinnectr 
cut Saturday. The team, coached 
by George Dougherty and David 
Hartwell, '  scored four "excellent 
and two "good’’ gradtogs to six 
ratings. ,

Three df seven Individual awards 
went to the local-team’s  members. 
Richard Olmsted, with three indivi
dual "excellents,’’ waa the top de
bater. He and Richard Schimmel 
comprised the high school's "nega
tive team" which debated on the 
question of increasing foreign aid. 
- Marjorie Orimm and Dionne Ed
wards, the "affirmative’’ team, 
also received indivld||MiI awordA 
Teams from five high schools and 
four preparatory sehools competed 
to the annual event.

Soiroptimists Get 
/R eports Tonight

Walker arrived.
He siyui that the bag was sUll 

where Re had left It and about 
$50 to $1 bills was Still to tact 
About $250 in $20, $10 land $A 
was missing. Police reported' no 
evidence of a breaking.

Still unsolved ara three recent 
house breaks to which three fur 
coats valued a t $4,500 total and 
$300 to cash was reported. mis
sing; a $1,000 safe robbery s t  the 
Manchester Towers, and a  break 
a t  Cole Motors to which $36' was 
takeh from s  cssh register and a 
cabinet containing $75 wSa car
ried off. The cabinet without the 
money, was found to a roadslda 
ditch to South Windsor t h r A s  
days later. ..

Police arc also contiautog their 
inveetlgatlcn into the April 16 
holdup-at MuUto's Service Sta
tion. Paul A. Theriault, f5, of 
Moodus, waa presented on sn 
srmed robbery charge and the 
case continued to Town Court un
til May 5. He Is alleged to have 
robbed John MulUp Sr. a t gun
point, taken $30, and fled to a ear 
driven by an unidentified accom
plice.

Unless Miracle Happens

eany Forecasts 
niton Jobless

(CenttooedN Pag One)

'Mrs. Ruth J. Spencer, Mra 
Charlotte Gray, Mra. Leola Beck 
and Mra. Mary Tayjor represented 
the Manchester Soroptimist C3ub 
at the spring conference Saturday 
and SuAday at the Wiggins Inn, 
Northampton, Mass. Delegates and 
members to the number of 150 at
tended from the 18 clubs in the 
New England Region.

Mrs. Vlvlah' Parke, who has 
serOed as governor for the. past 
tWo years, was succeeded by Mrs. 
Ida S(»tt of .Worcester, Mass.

A highlight of the convention 
was the presentation of a second 
$1,500 scholarship to gerontology 
to Mra. Mary C. .MuIVey of Prcrvl- 
dence, R. I. Two yeara ago the 
Soroptimists awarded her a wtool- 
arship in the same amount to study 
geriatrics. She was the-Breaker 
a t  the closing ban<|uet yesterday 
afternoon, and gave ah account of 
her progress. She is connected'with 
an Age Center to her home city, 
comparable to one in Boston. Both 
groups study problems relating to 
medical care, housing, employment 
and recreation for the aging. Mra. 
Mulvey is presently studying for 
a doctor’s degree to Education at 
Harvard Graduate School and 
plans her thesis oq ’̂ Career Devel
opment of Women to the Middle 
.Traars.”

- Reports of the conference will 
be ^ven by the delegates a t  the 
Soroptimist meeting this evening 
a t the home of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Ubert to Bolton.

Nathaniel Golflftoger, an AFL- 
CIO economist, Md Prof. Irwin 
Friend of the UnlvWsIty of Penn
sylvania recommendm tax cigs as 
a meand of stimulating a business 
revival. Prof. V. Lewla Bassle of 

University of Dltoois sjso urged 
federal action.

Bassie said tbs sconomy has 
reached a platMU to Its (h^ent 
but daciarad that 1* can’ 
now that the flscllne is An>i 
tag bottom.

"In the sbsenc* of more effed 
action, the decline wtU be 
sumed,” he predicted.

^ t l e r  said ah Immsdlate tax 
cut would be anwlse because busi
ness may revive soon sp 4 govern
ment spending is expected to to* 
crease for some yeara kbesd.
' Friend said tojecUon of-an addi

tional U  billion into the economy 
is neeM , through tax cuts or 
stepped-up federal spiinding.

Goldfliiger criticlaed the admin
istration for what he said was 
failure to a<k>pt a  comprehensive 
antl-rsceaaion prdigram.

MahUn A. Galiuibui|^, chief 
^ecanqiplst for the National Indus- 

triM :Conferene»H^oard,.«empha- 
s iM  'to hid p#atiKliM tsSSmony s  
beUef tha t action is needed l<> re
vive butineea spending: foV plant 
and equipment. /  '

He auggeMed ‘’anecla) tax in
centives relativs to  dtoptoclation or 
to. reAearch and -Hv d.-pment”

Myron 8 . Siilr'rt of Cincinnati, 
vice president of Federated De* 
partment Stores/ said to his pre- 
parad statement that ratal’, sales 
through/1958 will conib.ne 3 to 4. 
per cent behind lest year, with M 
even large)' spread likely in tns 
summer months.

The heads of the nation’s y i  Fed
eral Reserve Banks say “Vigorous 
steps to fh* form of prompt-settog 
govsrnmental measures would )>o 
indicated" If consumer spending is 
cut back substantially this spring.

Under such conditiona they said 
yeeterday, “a substantial but tem
porary reduction in broadly based 
taxes would be most effective and 
■appropriate.” They* spoke of cuts 
in peraonal income and corpora
tion taxes and excise' (sales) lev- 
lea- . '

The reserve bmik beads also said 
that to any governmebt public 
works program the' streto should 
be 6n  ̂ projects “that have been 
started'and can readily be acceler
ated, or on projects that are past 
the planning stage and can be put 
into motion rapidly.” .

At the same time, they aaid ."the 
'great danger.in a.puUlc works pro
gram Is that it will' only attain 
substantial momentum after the 
greatest need h*s passed, , ahd may 
toen accentuate inflationary ten-, 
dencies...”

Survey Continues 
On Wilbur Cross

A 12-hour traffic survey starting 
at 7 a.m. was conducted by .the 
State Hlghivay Department yes
terday onJRt. 15 near S la te r 'S t 

A spokesman for the depart
ment explained that the' survey is 
a continuing one, beiqin by the 
Highway Department and the 
Bureau of ItobUc Roads last 
August, to compile ^formation for 
a speed and accident study.

Results of the survey, also being 
conducted at other spots to. Con
necticut, will eventually be turned 
over to Congresa -There are 11 
other States psrtlclpstihg to the
ItoMmun.

Infonm'ormatlon gsthsrsd toeluded 
ths model of th e ' ear and the 
drivers' age,and sex. Not every 
oar was stopped. S ta ta ' Bellce 
aided to dlrecung tre/Ba

Hospital Notes
Patleato Today: 116 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: John 
SUnchfield, 179 Green Rd.; Rich
ard Lappen, 87 Garden S t; Joseph 
PalUardt, Bolton; Francla Walsh, 
365 E. Middle pke.; R. Michael 
()uton, Brookside Lane, Vernon^ 
M ra Margaret Neville, 85 Birch 
St.; Mra. LorfetU Rivera, 96 Val
ley St.; Frances McChrtan, 70 
Grandview S t; -Herbert Pschich- 
holtz, RFD 3, Rockville: Mra 
Anna Biz, Hazardville; Miss Selma 
Reimann, 23 Ward St.i Rbckville; 
Elarle Everett, 22 Doane. St.; .Mri. 
Edna Hbhweller, 114 Green Manor 
d.; Douglas Atherton, 280 N. Mato.

V pM lTTEb T O D A Y : ,  Petar 
Swatsburg, New London; Mra 
Elisabeth O’Neill, 32 Maple S t; 
Charles Hicks, 66 Phelps Rd.; Mrs. 
Jean Monaghan, Tsldottvllle; Mra 
Gertruda Ingraham, 4 Strong S t;, 
PasqualA Ponticelli, 99 Homestead'

St;; Mrs. Jsaa ^ . 
look Dr.; Rita W e 
Brook; MUss She 
firings; Mra Anna '
Thom|is<m S t, Rm 
Jean O o c k e tt  Wa._
Lucy Ptoney, 316 Center ;
Joan Clay, 7 Barger Rd., 
vlUc; Thomas KsUey; 153 
S t;  Rene Gtrardls, 16 Trotb

ADMITTED TODAY: Mra 
ginis Gilroy and Infant son, Z$ 
Wsshington S t. Verixm.

BIRTHS 8A’nm O A T :.A  daugh
ter to Mr. and M n. Philip .Petrusel- 
lo, Cromwell; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Meloche, Bolton; 
a  daughter to Mr. and M n. Albert 

Andover.
IRTH8 TODAY: A eon to Mr. 

and Mrs. Uoyd Edwards. 211 Budh 
Hilr\Rd.; a son 'to Mr. and Mra. 
VUJo\Paakk(men, RFD 2, Rock
ville; a  daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
R o b e h ^ o a ^ , 16 Russell Dr., Ver
non; a  (teumter to Mr. and Mra. 
Phillip M lt^ n ,  Olastonbury; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. James 
DownliW di^Dverlook D r.: a  daugh
ter to Mr. Mra. Raymond
Berube, TalcoUviUe.

DISCHARGIS SAT U R D A Y : 
Fred C m rpm ter,^  Pitkin S t;  Ed
gar Weimerberg,\Soutb Coventry: 
waiter BarWer, W7 Vernon 8t :  
Walter Smith, 95 Hkmlln 8t.; Mri/ 
Lulu'Doughty,-3$-llcKtolcy S t;  
Mra. E(toa MacFallj Andover; 
Mrs. Oorotto Roberta, Stafford 
Springs; Can Balkua, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. NotoHenry. 15 Walnut St., 
Rockville; Mra. (tethertoe Cbam- 
p a g n e ;^  Foster St.; Mra. Miriam 
FoIiSnsbee, (Coventry; Mrs. Fran
c e s  Belanger, 25 Griffin Rd.; Mrs. 
Petemills Pskalnls, 25 Doane St.;. 
Mrs. Esther Ray, Andover; Doreen 
Costa, 112 High St., RockvUlsj 
Gary Barton, 145 O nter S t; Mra. 
Berta Degen, 24 Eldridge S t ; Mrs. 
Dorothy Ames and son, Hartford; 
Mra. Shidey Schindler and daugh
ter, Davis Rd. Rockville; .Mrs. 
Irene Hyjek sn(l son, 939 South S t, 
Rockville,

DISCHXRGED YESTERDAY: 
MIm  Joanne Connor, 211 Union S t ;  
Mra. Elsie Crockett Bolton; Kim
berly Koepper, W sppln^ Henry 
Berdat, 49 Ridgewood Miss 
Maxine Bennett, 40 Bretton Rd.; 
Otto Hills. 36 Birch S t:  Mra Mar
garet Gainea 110 Eldridge S t;  
Mrs. Alice Trowbridge, 801 Mato 
S t;  Edward Formeister, Staiford 
Springs; Mrs. Sigrid Modean, . 30 
Cambridge S t;  Mra Alice Fults, 
134 Hilliard Str^Mra. Vertie Len- 
ari; Wallingford; Mra. Viola PAak, 
372 Woodbridge S t;  Roger Bqueb- 
er, 65 Lawrence S t, Rockville; 
Albert BogU, 23 Riveraide Dr.: 
OaU PfeUer, 19 Fox HUI Dr., Rock
ville; Joseph Palliardi, Bolton; Lee 
McGann, 41 Chestnut S t;-B ruce 
Larson,' ThompsonvUIe; Frances 
Walsh, 365 E. Middle Tpke.; Ellen 
Kirk, 18 Ironwood Dr.,. Vernon; 
Bernard ' Struthers,. Wapping; 
Samuel Smith, Unionville; Mrs. 
Eleanor Ruateii, 343 Highland S t; 
Mra. Marie Bjarkman and son, 227 
Center St.; ,Mra Patricia Ander
son and son, Ference Dr., Rock
ville; Mra. Elsa Dobbin and daugh
ter. 56 Clyde Rd.;* Mrs. Eleanor 
Nasallf and daughter, WilHmahtic; 
Mrs. Frances Blaney and son, 46 
Phoeiiix S t, Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
Koniar and son, 21 Linden PI., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mildred Carignan 
ahd son, Andover; Mrs. SSleanor 
Krowka and daughter, 117 briloh 
S t, Rockville; Mrs. Gail Charles 
and daughter, 92 Vernon St,

About Towii
ilra. Robert Coe and (laughter 

C ^thia, of 864 Summit S t, )iave 
returned after a sight-seeing trip 
to WaMUngton, D. C.

Dr. Barney Wichman and Dr. 
Irwin Kove have returned after 
attending the scier.tiflc symposium 
of the Connecticut Chiropody So
ciety in New Haven.
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■TOLLAND DEPUTY MB8 
Stafforfl Springs, April 28 (Â — 

Herbert R. Slye, 74, tvllmnd Coun- 
t;- deputy Aeriff snfl Stafford 
GOP town (dialrmsn for six years, 
died -here Saturday after a long 
illness. Death was attributed to 
natural causes.

METEBS AVERAGE 176 
New York—There ere more 

than 1,500.000 parking meters 
thriiughout the country prciducing 
sn annual revenue 6f about $70 
each.

Young Driver 
Hurt as Car 

Smacks Pole
A If-yesr-old New London boy 

was jtomitted to the Manchester 
Memtirial Hospital yesterday after- 
mmn after the car he wa« dri'vtog 
Ofi E. Middlq Tpke. waa demol
ished. It crashed into a  utility pole 
after glancing off another vehicle.

Peter Swatsburg, arrested on a 
reckless driving charge, suffered 
Isccrationa on biith legs and an 
elbow bruise. He was thhwn from 
the car when it hit the pole, east 
of Brookfield $t.

Patrolman Samuel Msdtempo 
said the eastbound car went out ot 
control, crossed into the westbound 
lana and struck a pickup truck 
driven by Bernard Ladabouche, 38, 
of m  E. Middle Tpke. It con
tinued across the road and struck 
the pole. Ladabouche aaid he 
swerved to the right when he saw 
the. car coming toward him. His 
actions avoided a head-on collision 
police added. Ladabouche's truck 
received slight damage to its left 
rear fender but neither the driver 
Or his young son were hurt.

Swatsburg is scheduled to be ar
raigned in Town Court on May 5.

The car driven by a 16.-year-oId New London boy was judged a 
total wreck after hltting’̂ tha utility pole on-E. Middle Tpke. yee- 
terday. The vehicle’s left fender, shown a t  the left, waa ripped 
ofMn the accident. (Photo by Burkamp). ‘

Twining Backs Ike 
Defense Dept. Plan

. (Continned from Page One)
thority ^ ' control interservice 
rivalry for the new arms.

But the members showed no in-

cliitation to budge from their posi
tion that OongrsM should decide 
the roles snd mlssioiui of esch 
service. NoY was there any en
thusiasm for iny  changes that 
would transfer to the Defense De- 
nartment any of'.Congress’ pre
rogatives for dividing .the defense 
appropriations among the services.

U.S. M iss ile s /

Lag Not Great, 
Chamber Told

'(Ooutianed from Page .Ors)
....... hd

ing Isbated as curra for (he racMh 
Sion, Talbott said, he  tol the dele-, 
gates that in the grea. depression 
of the 1930’s ''a sheer expenditure 
of federal funds on make-work 
projects did not materially change 
the direction of the natiimal econ
omy. It did not create real j(>ba.” 

Holaday gave this timetable of 
estimated future progress on the 
interconttocatsl ballistic missile 
'(ICBM) and the totermediate 
range miseile (IRBM):

"Before.the year is over, we are 
confident of having the initial 
land-based IRiBM deployed for 
operational' use.
„ “The operational ICBM will fol
low before the end of 1959, nd the 
submarine-based IRBM is due to 
1960.

“These weapons have had over
riding national priority for se-yeral 
yeara and I can assure you that 
everything within our cspsbiUy is 
being dime to bring them to their 
earliest serviceability.”

Mahon estimated that the anti
missile missile alone will coat more 
than half a billion dollars this yeaf 
and added:.

'.This is only a beginning of what 
may rapidly become a $6 bilU(m 
effort.”

“It la only one of many pro
grams in the offing which will be 
to the $1 biUton category. Defense 
to the apace- age is going to be ter
rifically expensive.”

Mahon said he doubts that the 
Soviets can diiliver the ICBM on 
this continent today, but added: 

"Within two or three yeara both

the Uiflted States snd die Sovist 
Union-eriU have operations! long 
range bdlistle nllssiles to limited 
quantity.

"The United States will continue 
to be behind -In this idtal field for 
B tim a but not far enough behind 
to alter materially the mutual de
terrence halasKe . . we are not far 
enough behind nor will we be 
far enough behind to invite a t
tack.

Mahon endorsed to principle 
President Elsenhower's demand 
for defense department reorgani- 
xatlito, co'ntehding it. is impossible 
for ”a  model-T organisation” to 
deal with a space-age problem. He 
predicted that differences between 
the President snd Congress on coii- 
troversial elements of th» Penta
gon streamlining '^ I I  be ironed 
out.

F A L S E tiE T H
Do (Us. Urtk di«| rou uik,Mtii ' Otat b. MnorM I brnieh nuidlraB..slksUa. (.Mt-saSu i ___ ___

kl. on your platM. kMpo fxln~Heih morofUmlyott. otrMeonSdont(wl-> ■ IBS of lomnlty ond oddm oomfora

druf Moqtar. toiuy at mtf .

:  FINE PHARMACY |
*  -684 Center S t—Ml.9-9814

J^Foitafe

Mrs. tJrweider in 
State Lodge Office
MiP: Herbert W- Urwelder, 61 

Princeton S t, who served Temple 
(Aapter, Order of the Eastern Star 
of this lown in 1956-57, was in
stalled .as grand marshal a t the 
84th session of the Grand Chapter 
in Foot Guard Hall, Hartford, 
April 24-25.

The installation was under the 
direction of Mrs. Pearl Nellsen 
secretary of the' grand chapter. 
Over 1,100 persons attended -the 
sessions.

Mrs. Evelyn Gibson Rappa, of 
New Haven, newly installed grand 
matron of the Cirder of Eastern 
Star of (To'nnecUcut, and her asso
ciate officers will be honored by s 
reception, to Hamden High School, 
May 17, at 8 pm . by her home 
Chapter, Palestine No. 67 of New 
Haven, which she served in 1954- 
55, sa' worthy matron.

FOR
SAFETTS SAKE

And Longer Tiro Woor 
Drivo In For Onr

FUEE
Front End, Brako and 
Shock Absorbor Inspoe- 
Hon.
Work .done by experts ,/m all 
conventioual makes of ears.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
$01-316 Center StYset 
Telepkone MI S-5IS8

i

FAIRWAY
f o r

a l l  k i n d s  o f  h a i r  n e t s
ymi may ifSe your c k a r g ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  I

N O W ...A T  
BUY TH R EE...G ET  O N E  FREE

r d iD c is c d d i

PLA.GE SETTING EVENT . . 
APRIL 28th through M AY lOth-Only!

C O M E  D O W N  T O D A Y  T O  LEA R N  A B O U T  TH IS  G R E A T  “ T H R EE 
PIUS O N | "  O F F E R  IN  F R A N C IS C A N  F IN E  C H I N A . G E T  O N E  S PC . 
P LA C E S E T T IN G  IN  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E P A TT ER N  FREE W IT H  T H E 
P U R C H A S E  O F  T H R E E  M A T C H I N G  P L A C E  S jET T IN G S . T H IS  E V E N T  
l A S T S T V y O  W EEK S ' O N L Y I

. . .  o a .  RIO

BUY 3 SETTINGS. GET 1 FREE! 
BUY 4 SETTINGS. GET 2 FREE! 
BUY f  SETTINGS. GET 3 FREE!

, SILVER PINE ... WINTER BOUQUET

Join Michaels China Club and 
. pay 12.00 a month per place 
set, while you are enjoying 
the use of your china . .  .

JEWKLJERS—aiL ’VTCRflMrTHfl 
•88 MAIN 8T.. MANCHB8TEB (Also HarMBrfl)

QUINN’ S PHARMACY
6

Ml 31
MITISEPTIC
SOLUTION
nstsm sse

873 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

G R E A T
D A Y S

MON. thru  SA T .  
A P R IL  28 , 2 9 , 3 0  

M A Y 1, 2, 3

♦
Ba ^ ^ 0/

Kltli OMtoeted

ADRIENNE 
HAIR SPRAY
I t «. wrertl.
S it . i m

2 te t .9 0
Mm I for eoltk ekMUt. 
Swi l. ce .if , liMlI*- DirteMI

KLENZO TOOTH 
BRUSHES

%2fer4(H
D«.l|iM(t lor bolttr eniUilnt.

23c
CaiMroe’. 2 for26e,

BATH POWDER
Bra- t-n

2 te 1 .7 6
AdriMM. CbrdM S#kt-------V. -----------

?saa£ PRO-GAP 
ADHESIVE TAPE

%k'xMW..sra-«>i

2 h r4 4 v
Waterproof, tioxiblo, loo. imutira.
I - 1S ye , on. 430 2 for 44c

35< SACCHARIN TABLHS, Ve gr. — 100’s ___
59r ALCO-REX. Rubbing alcohol compound, Pint 

'79r REXALL EYEtO, eye lotion. 8 oz,________
98f FUN6I-REX, relieves Athlete's Foot

discomforts. lV4*oz. tube--------------------
79f fiYPSY CREAM sr OINYMENT, for sunburn...
98rHY6IENIG POWDER, mgkes cleansing 

solution, 6 O L............. ............. ............
52f MILK OF MA6NESIA, Pint.

.2for.M

.2 fo r.N

..2 for .99 

..2for.5 S

89rM0NACET AFC TA ILETS , reliable pain 
rellAf. 100’s . _____________ _______

25< R EX A U  EPSOM SALT, 4 oz.
_ 2 fo rJ0  
..2 for .29

„...Jfor.999 5 fP A IIZ 0 L, for simple diarrhea. 8 ol 
49rTHERMOOEX TA ILETS , help prevent

heat cramps._______________________J f o r J I
98r ALC04HST for muscular aches, strains.

Aerosol. _______ _______________;------ J  for .99
S a r R J J L  BUFFERED ASPtMN, 4 5 's ________ 2 for .54
42r BORIC ACID POWDER^ 4 oz. ______ ;_____ 2 for .43

10< POWDER PUFFS, foam rubber. ________ 2 for .11
lO r BOBBY PINS, black or bronze, 1 8 *s .___„2ior .1 1

1.50THEATMCAL COLD or GLEANSINfi CREAM/v
I lb. tin........................ .. .............________ -___J l f o r U I

1.00 REX AFTER SHAVE LOTIQN, 5 o z ._______ 2 for 1 J)1
75< H O  SHAVE CREAM, lather or brushidss. .„ .2  for .7 1
2S< COMMERCIAL EN V ELO PES .________ pkgs. M

3.1SVICT0IHA HOT WATER B O T T L E ._____: . _ 2  for 3 .11
4 9 itK U IQ 0  CELLULITE S P O M ES , 2 per bag.. .  .50

„  Win one

* ---

m o n e y  s a v e r s

t t l t o  --------- -

—  fwt «■>*>•*•PIN m  teralal ButUul
aoovaiusioBiEnoAAiBpuaun

■ K  —Ree 5 K w T .8 6 ! l»EfENOU
‘ mOIH6S«IN6£.Csr(ylnf

biiulMtS. Save 30c| ....NOW ONLY 79t 1 JO ViIm I eWIEIEY $#UME WtlTINS
p«W.Boxe(»t3iM60 „

Short, Mtolum or Long. -JpursL M
■8m *--*--* Vara ^---

NEWI
a ^ T o l
TOOTH PASTE
M€ tM

WNERAt OIL

s 'w  2 te 9 4 *

Mt nenlri* ••iqut.it. n*—  fPESS .irt
'  M ilt * m t  itttly  t«

ItttkPtttt
t.St utllltt.: ,.i Mt. era

luy 3 mod Stnra SJOt
AD R KN IK M OELO 

LIPSTICKS

IZ 3 for 1.25
UM Hite. t  tn tirt nk*4tt.

8«y snw nnd sifvs SM I
NEW! BEX-WAY BATHROOM 
SCALE • * »  9 * ^

4 . 8 8 *
tra. tUa atetni ettlfX..

Sttvs 99*f 
V A U A N T I2 B  
CAMERA WT ^

'Snvs 6.291 
LAOIESr FIESTA 
WRIST WATCH

6.66
M4V£MJ*rt’»

Sm s  2.071
T M E X  FALCON 
ALARM CLOCK

3.88
ejart iraktart, isaMN^

Sovs 60c
ELKAYS AEROSOL 

INSECT R ILILR

99c
r a t  IW»4UI

S a v S J d
R P i E c i n « 2 L

PtCMC SET

t-tot 8 8 c i

E V E R Y  I TEM IN THIS SAL E  IS REGULAR G U A R A N T E E D  ME R C H A N D I S E
^____ ■ ■ - a



MAiOB-^UOHLlt
ffiRffAT CA6^R,A<ARTMA./? 

MV aAOSTROPMOSlA/ IM 
CBAMP6T5 <30ARTER« IMS 

' v<Aas Wiuu CL0«if4O fa 
MG l ik e  PCiSOM 8A«W/— 
PAP/r THAT «C?OM »« 60 
■TINV X'O 8ARIC A\y - 

vSieoviS CO/V\«1M(5 MV
HWR/ h a s TH6 » « -  
h g a rteo  l a s s  I  

v^BD 8 s e g ^  a  
<s«s»oY S ila s
MARM6R ?

H«Uy — My\mb»nd ixddlM 
^•Uooni wherever there'e e peredo 
in Umn,*Wh«t dotm your hue- 
bend do?

HelUe—He aelle emoked Blheeee 
during the ecUpee of the ein.

-----

\  </•*»,

®H .
6 0  GST VOOfit 
OTHER PAIR 
OP SOCKS*

i.7>,

thtftf ebout not pU atU f 
tomatoes is thst ^  tt 'f  n gooi 
year your neighbor-wUi five you 
some from his BUrpM> 'hnd ^ 
a bad year you wouldn't have any 
anyway.

Daily CrosWoi*d Puzzle

CARNIVAL B Y  d i c k  t u r n e r

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBER8

BY KEN BALD andi JERRY BKONDPIELD
pua yooR DO& OFf, 
HENK. I  WILL.TAKE, 

te  OF THIS one!
WE WASTE NO /WORE 
TIME, HEER 
SAXON.,

COTTON WOODS 

^  I

BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ SAWYER

— AMO AFTCH m e  
MmST.BATTEA 

FOOLS 
OUT,,,

' i r

BY ROY CRANE

cdM«wmimoNS asain,
B o r c , ^  F0UUN6 UP INE 
COMMIIS M O  THOR ‘JINX* 
aoXSS.~ BUT VMV so 61U/M, 
■■-------------- ^̂ AWYIR?

rirsws
WiFE. 
ADMIRAL i

say.

H I'S IN THE DOSHOUSE.SIR. HE COULDN'T 
EXPLAIN HE VMS DOINa M  UNDERCOVER 
JOB FOR THE NAVY. SHE TMNKS HE'S BKN  
PLAYINB AROUND WITH THOSE UDY SKIN- 

‘W'ERS.

risSr

AU ,tSSS: MAYBE! CAN FIX THAT UP. 
KINISTON, call MRS. saw yer. INVITE 
HER AND MR. SAWYER TO HAVE DINNER 
WITH US TONldHT AT OUR HOTEL.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ACROSS
1 Cane liih.
S MUd oath.

10 Sirisa 
U A toeoetifal 

pawwerdi 1 
wetdi. „ ,  ̂

U What “ikoeWsi"

17 Patb.batiee 
teduMlcfey.

18 M. Coty, ,
10 Rawboaed: 3

werda.
30 Depeaed.
32 MakM laee.
23 Tie fUk.
24 Sieser Roberta. 
27 He wrote "Way

o( the World."
30 Mokaeamedas 

'aoblea.
31 Uklan't weapon. 
S3 Peroita ehiet.
33 Wina at nnnmy.

' 34 Departmont of
Fraaeo.

S3 Mats —
36 SkM leather.
37 fRitberisf.
SO Gate of s

ehatecs.
39 Bo aifedled by a

41 Rowdrdow,
43 iM g u  of ilSL
43 Eoeaptdo. \
44 SmoM in aasssor. 
46 Oror.
50 Poaoraas.
51 Nanow ooeapst 

2 words.
S3 She! S p » . . '
56 Kind of TV eott 

2 werda
55 Cohort 
Sd MaBBlaaoo.
57 Belem’o rivor.

D O W N
1 Naekpieeea
2 "Sinee Heetor 

woo— "• 3 
omrdo.

8 Prickla
4 Vielont wiadtt

Celloq.
5 Aakeola
6 Tenaeaooo 

Senetor.
. 7 MavowwiL
\8 I love! Lot

9 lafora ocebitL

15 Difeaie%- 
21 Beeeoak
23 Snun boyr’ -
24 LeHvea.
25 Role la_

"Sosth PbeMal*
. 26 Peter Pm 'o .

friend! 2 nbcdai 
27 Heseheads. .
2B Teste for artiilie 

' ebjscta.
29 Intqaeiaaa.
31 Untratkwe.
86 UtereiT 4 
85 Piece of L

for certeia . 
leaae” desk

87 Britiek gaa.
88 MetlealeeiW*
40 Plea for the

Lawrence.
41 Hlada prfi
43 ReefSt #  _r« 

composer ef 
"Mereeilleiee*

44 Part ef the eye.
45 RaaaaL
46 Rwteh p6oketa

feD.” i I
^  woraSo 
W Inoamaatly.
49 Place —  

Coneerda.

w« Ah-**

4.9f
TJLRaf-VAP«l.«K 
• IfM Rf BtA RwidiR.̂
« *E* in hfttory! ‘F’ In Blgobra! Do you rB tlit t  houf many 

gray hairs you'ra pving your mothor to  hava 
touohad up?”

1 2 3
■

5 • 7 • i 1 10 u It 13

14 - 15 1 <s

17 s 1 IS

tt 21

T B
23

24 ts 24 29 29

30 ■
31 1 ■ *

. \

7a ■ ■
34 ■ ”
3t 40

42 H
43

44 45 ^ ■ 4 T 4 47 49

sc ■
92 \

S3 1
S5 1 l i ■ k

''

Answer To Previous Crossword Puzzle On Classified Pagt
BY JOHNNY HART

'WA'^BR'IS for' 
PtCHSS AND .POOL*

AM THIRS I  — YWI BtUY 
• IM PtflDNS -DONV-- c o m b  
SUTHiR lN * TO M S .WHIN YBU 
ARB ALLTRANSFORMBO INTO 
tVIL9eKPfHfS!

,TRAT ■WA9 
NARROW ISCAPB i

X

BUGS BUNNY
XT

P'i

SEE ' I  AAI6HT AS ^  
WNOS WELL! THERE'S 
AT THE NO BLEEPIN' IN 
DOOR. TJli/g JOINT ̂
WILL ------ -------
YOU

MORTY MEEKLE

NEXT TIME AN5WER 
IT yn e sgiF .f

/er)
' i /

■ T-ii—

TM Sif da aw ^

J JL
BY DICK CAVALL

F  I  6 0 0 0  AAORNING, 
^  I >AAOAM --»VOOR 

SON AT HOM E?

BY RALSTON JONE^ and FRANK RIDGEWAY

... N O W ^ EXPECTS ]  I 
EVERYONS TO PO

CAPTAIN EASY

THE NEXT ONE THAT DOES 
THAT 15 GOING TO GET 
SUED FOR UNFAIR 
RESTRICTION i 
OF TRADE.'

H-ae

NA W SaiSMAY UfABN 
POMreNO PXDM THE 
Fh I a  WHO niNTEP«M

B ut Hi CAN TB.L EASY veitV UTTLB. 
• THtY HADN'T TALKeP MUCH TO HIM

PIDMTHOO OVER* X  HMM-X HEARD'EM MENTION

ONE OP 'EM TOLD THE- \  BLAZE5.TH8 SAN
OTHER to STOP GS0U»\IHS.)fWK13O0 OtUltO 
'fHAT IP THERE WAS NO JO P fH  A 5ERII5  
HITCH. THEY’D MAKE THE V  WITH THS PH IL** 
(HANT-PHILLY OPENBRi 7  AT HOME T0ll««9a 

..THANKE.PAL!

BY LESLIE T IJR I^R

.  JEFI' COBB BY PE'IE HOFFMAfi

, TVit/im . 
' BACeWA

MECSNT Ptcm e M m s true
N Bm PAPU t STORY, BFIOSeT 
SALS  m $im TeS...AM D TH gN ...

H-H15 
lYS*/ 

MR.BUNCE 
MAGRIOMTi

M A N C H E ST ER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST ER . C O N N , MONDA^T, A P R IL  *1 , 1951

b ^ i j l b i a  *

\Mt$* Merrick Wing PUice 
On State Democratic Unit

Mrs. liartta E. Merrick, chalr-*chaaed, waa brought baKik to Co
in an of the local Democrat' Town 
Committee, waa elected State On- 
tral Committeenotnan from the 

I 83th Benatprial ptatrict, Saturday 
night. Delegates from Tolland 
County to the State Democratic 

; Convention. in-.Hartfor< next aum- 
mcr met at Stafford Spri .|,r Satur
day night foi this slecUon.

Mrs. Merrick defeated Mra. laa- 
IteUe Uberman incumbent, of 
Mansfield, by a 36-11 vote.

She la the wife of Pa t< Merrick. 
The couple liVea at Colu > bis L«li« 
on Jonathan T umbull Highway. 
TLiey have no children.

State FoOd and Drug Con'mia- 
sloner Attillo Fraaaenelll of .ftaf- 
ford Bpr jiga was re-elected liemo- 
cratic State Committeeman with 
no opi^osUlon.

Georgs E. Peters of Columbia,
’ a mem'oer of tha local pommittec, 

who waa alternate delegate a', the 
eounty meeting for Joseph Tash- 
llk, was alected to the Credentials 
Committer r/7ilch will fa'.rtlon at 
tha state convention.

Aotopay on Nanay Goat
An autopay performad on Ar

thur Co':b«' nanny goat, killed by 
dogs last Thursday night, a few 
days before she was to have "kid- 
d ^ "  dlacloaed that she was carry
ing atx fully developed kida This 
goat hecAme famous in the spring 
Oi 1955 wiien she bore quintuplets 
which survived and grew up nor
mally* This waa aald to be a "mll-

- lion in one" incidenL
Cobb had known she was to 

have m ul^le births because of 
her stad. 'She was so heavy that 
aha v^a unable to get up and down 
aaaify in her atall, and It was for 
this reason tliAt she was left out
side the bam' where she was, it 
turned out. easy prgy for the dojpi.

- u.., The dogs who killed her havĝ  
been found, Walter Kokosxki, dog  ̂
warden reported. He aet the town- 
owned wire trap Friday night and 
caught a dog which proved to be 
owned by Harry W. Anderson of 
LakaRd, Andover. With the SUte 
Dog-.WATden Imuis Golet of Mood- 
us ahd'dbbb; he visited the,Ander
son home and found a d ^  owned 
1^ Roland Gagnon, a neighbor, ran 
with the Anderson jOor. TMy dog 
was identified aa pneZwhich was 
seen with the trappe^dog.chaslqg 
heifers on Cpbb'g'farm Thursday 
morning '!

Anderson imd/GagiHin accepted 
responsibthtK KbXosxkl a l̂d and 
agraed to dtipoM of the gogs and 
settle ttnanfnaliy with Cghb. Golet

lumblE. A second sale will be held 
here.soon which it is h<med will 
put the total up to over $300. The 
exceaa stock, including housahoM 
gdoda, was j^ven to the ' L i o n s  
Club and will be atorbd by them 
until their annuel auction next 
falL

'^ e  committee expressed ap- 
predation for the co-operation of 
rasidents and tha things thag gavt 
for the sale.

Assisting Mrs. Donald Tuttle, 
chairman, were Mrs. John Pringle, 
Mra George Greenway, daughter 
Janet, Mrs.' Harvey S. C o l 11 n s. 
d a u g h t e r  .Linde, Mrs. Jean 
Natsch, Mrs. Alfred Soraechi, Mrs. 
F. A. Beardsley, Mrs, Ralph.State, 
Mrs. Edward Peterson, Mre. Julius 
Banner, Mra. Gsorge Stetnman, 
Charles Bates. Gary Steinman, 
Wilbur Fletcher. Kirby Tappen, 
Peter Neumec, George K. Evans, 
Robert Tuttle. Marshall Nuhfer 
and William Soracch'.

Hot Lunch Menu
'  Lunches at'̂ ' Horace W. Porter 
School, this week provided by the 
school.program are: Today, chick 
en pie, celery sticks, cranberry 
tauoe, af̂ ced cheeae and aprlcoU: 
Tuesday, hamburg and gravy, 
maahed potatoee, iMttered carrd 
chips and white cake; Wednesday, 
potato aalad. cold cuts, carrot 
aUcks, cottage cheese and pear 
halves; Thursday,.chow mein with 
meat, noodles, green beans, but
tered rice, cheeae squares and 
irult; Friday,. Boston baked beans, 
cole slaw, brown bread and lello.

Ceffae Party
Mra. Norman Brattschneider and 

her Biater-ln-Iaw, Mrs. . Henry H. 
Rarom were co-hostessea for an
other of the April coffee chain 
partten to benefit the Pediatric De- 
partmsht of Windham Community 
Memot^l Hospital. Quests were en* 
TertaiiM at the Brettschnclder 
Imme/and included Mra. Leatsr J. 
Hhtchina. Mra. Charles Lehman, 
John Sirak. Mra. Jack Thomoaon,. 
Miss Avia Thompadn. Also Mrs. 
Earl Herbert of Mansfield. Mra. 
J. Brigham Service. Mrs. Herman 
Brettschneider and Mra. James 
M. Malone all of WillimanUc.

Personals
Miss Sandra Gardner, JotuUhan 

Trumbull Highway, has returned 
home fronj vtaiting friends in Ston- 
Ington, M i^  V

Mr. and\Mra. Clayton E. Hukt, 
polutnbla  ̂ f i l t e r ,  had aa their 
house gu^ts this BASt weekend, 
her niece and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Herman Woodworth and sons 
Steven and Robert of Bar T ’ - bor, 
Maine.

Mtiafactdiy tq-'Oi^b, there would 
be an arrest and prosfcution.

Sunday nlgnt Cobb said he had 
not heard from the Rien and would 
wait until Monday/ afUmoon be
fore making any/ fjirther move. 
Kokosakt polnteg' pM two state 
laws which hw' /iays averyone 
should be fafniUir/ with. The state 
requires that ZdUg --owners kee]̂ . 
their animals qh their own propf 
erty: also thatiflf any dog-worriak, 
shaap, ' cattle 'im ■ poultry and a 
farmar finda «a*doing ao to his, 
ha may shoot Aim on the «pet.. 

ySaaols to^Benmlt Doners '
Sqeutmaatgr- Wilbur Fletcher 

has I ammmcod thkt local Boy 
Scouts wilP^^andle the recruit
ment of blood'donors for the visit 
of tha Bloodriiobile Unit ifa y  S. 
They are undertaking this Impor
tant task as a community project. 
Not old enough yet to ^ e  blood 
themaelves. Fletcher said, the boye 
are learning the impqrtancc of 
gving and 
munity life.

V F W  U n i t  H e a d  

N a m e s  C h a i r m a n

Praaident Laura Ecabert of the 
Auxltlapr to Anderaon-Shea Post, 
VPTV, announces tha following 
committee chairmen for 1958-89.

Mrs. Ines Mahoney, poppy and 
mtmberahlp; Mrs. Oliva Ray and 
Mias Helen Quatafaon. co-chelr- 
men. hospital; Mra. Florence Plitt,
rehabllitetion and child welfare, 
Mra. Lillian Linders, legslative! 
Mrs. Muriel Auden, community 
aervleq; .Mrs. Theresa Bibeault, 
youth activity; Mra. Mae Rowe, 
national homa; Mrs. Plorenct^ 
Streeter, mermoriel buBdlng; Mrs/ 
LucUie nirth. CivU Defenac; Mrs. 
Adelina Hoff, AmericanUm and 
essay; Mrs. Aides Oiitamer, mul- 
tipi# sceleroaia; Mrs. Mdry E. 
Leduc, pebliotty; and Mm . Mpriel 
Audett and Mrs. Edith, Mason, 
cancer program. ‘

Court CaiseB

Manchester Rveniag Herahl Co- 
lumbln Correspondent Mrs, Dm. 
mid R. Tuttle, AC S-SfSS.

All IIP

Vlid. tl 
tng the impqrtai 
i  helping in nqii 
e. Aa Tart of tl^ ; scout

program, he . aald, they , have 
learned to give first aid. No

( i r a s I r  K i H s  P a i r ,  

^ C h i l d r e n  H u r t

Farmington, April 28 Wb—Two 
children were in. critical condition 
(today and their parents were dead 
after a head-on automobile col- 
llaioii Saturday.

Willard A. Corlias of W e a | 
Hartford died Saturday after tl^  
crash. His wife. Jacqueline, 89. 
died yesterday.

The Corliss 
11, and Willard 
head injuries and 
the critical list
Hospital. Raymond Corliss, 29,t'' 'i***̂ F̂

qir com- ofother of the dead man. waa in 
fair condition with multiple lacer
ations.

give first aid. Now,, they 
are going one step farther to learn 
how to Italp tha doctor with his 
work. Each will try to aign up two 
or three donora, and if anyone 
wlabes to sign a pledge card, and ia 
not contacted, be anould call hit 
nearest Boy Scout.

metaling Session 
Girl Scout Council members at

tended New, England Rcgonal 
training aeaslons in Springfield. 
Maas, last week, according to Mrs. 
Theodora Sanden, chairman of Dis
trict 6.

Attending from this district in i ■  
addition to Mrs. Sanden. were Mrs. I 
A. J . 'Vi^rauskaa o f . Andover. : 
.volunteer, trainer; Mrs. Ro.v ■  
Palmer of Coventry, and Mrs. Wil- I 
liam jMobus of Columbia, neigh- 
borhoM-chairmen; and Mrs. Leo I  
Cohen of Columbia, council pro- 
gram committee. • j

Spring Formal Saturday - ■
The dance which opens the |  

spring season annually, is this 
year to have as its theme "Babes- I 
In-Toyland." Sponsored by Coluro-' I 

., bin Recreation Council, it will Iw ; 
held Saturday night in Teomans ■  
Hail. • I

Mrs. Alfred Soraechi, co-chalr- ! l  
man.of the general committee, is /^ 

, seeking stuffed animaia, dolls, and ■ 
' any toys appropriate for decora- .■  

tioria. Those willing to loan them > .1'̂  
from Friday until Sunday, should ■  
contact her, Mrs. William Jacobus, B  
or Mra DortaVi Tuttle. ■

/Klndeq^Wten Meeting ■
Atneeting of Columbia Cooper- I 

•tiire Kindergart^ ia scheduled •  
for tomorrow'night a t '8 o'clock ■  
In the: kindergarten class room. .■  
Mothers of chUdren they hope will ; 
enter the schqq} next September { 
are aaked tq attend. Any qiies- 
tloni they haVa iragAcding the pro
gram will bin' ahaWerad At, thia 
maeting, and they'are to register 
their children. PSorty'qhildren are , 
known to be.eligit^a far the school. ' 

Thla year's gwiop bf mothers 
purchased a'altde and swings, per- ! 
manent playground equipment, 
which waa delivered' Saturday. 
Fathers met at. the -ichool Sun
day to set it up.

Participating mothers this, week 
are bifa. Robert Quinn, M ^  Vin
cent Siedjeaki, Mra. Lieo ,(^ tle r , 
Mrs. Jtobest T a g i^ t, MnUj<Myron 
Berkqwitic, momtiifs: b r̂s. Loula 
A xelr^  Mrs. Gibson Porter, Mrs. 
KenneQi Baratrom, vMrs. Norman 
Schussler and Mrs.- Alfred Brand,  ̂
aftemeona.

Kunuoage Sale Sttcoea%
THa rummage sale Friday for, 

the benefitj»f the Columbia Jlac '' 
reaU4 .̂^X^> îUl nette<L8339.l8.-oit^ 
that aatei-Thb'iafbclt was *o flnss 
and ao 'Iilantiful,’' when the day 
was over a great deal of excep- 
ttonally good clothhng, not pur-

Three Bristol men — Leopold 
Nadeau, (W ton St., Pierre' and 
Bertran Dumas — were- In the 
other automobile. They were 
treated and released from the hos
pital. I

Police; said the details of the 
accident; which occurred on Route 
6 here. Were still unknown.

Judge Wealey C. Gryk. in Town 
Court thla morning, imposed 818 
fines on four out-of-town drivers 
charged with various motor 
vehicle . violations.

They were Philip C. Amarantc, 
28, of Hamden, apeedlng; Law
rence Q. Batx, 22, of Rockville, 
defective muffler; Peter J . Tur- 
geon, 19, of East Hartford, im
proper mutner: and Paul W. John- 
son, 18, of Glastonbury, stop sign. 
Johnson was arrested yesterday at 
Campfleld and Hartford Rda. by 
Patrolman Ell Tambllng,

Richard Edgar, 56, who gave his 
address as 261 ^ ru ce St., was 
sentenced to 45 nays in jail for 
Intoxication. lEdgar waa arrested 
on Main St. Saturday, the day 
after he was given a 30-day sus  ̂
pended jail sentence and placed on 
30 days probation fOr a similar of
fense. Judge Gryk today revoke^ 
the probation and put tha'30-day 
term into effect and added another 
15 days for Saturday's offenae.
. The cases of two other persons 
arrested Saturday on intoxication 
chaiqies were disposed of today. 
Loren Smith. 51. of 362 Adanis St., 
received a suspended judgment; 
and Robert Condrick, 24.' of 106 
Birch '8t.r was fined 810.* Smith 
was arrested a t hla„ honw and 
Condrick while hitchhiking on E. 
Center St.

In other c o u r t  - dispositions. 
Charles^ E. Bousquet, 19, of 97 
Hackmatack St., pleaded guilty to 
throwing two coke bottles from his 
car onto E. Center St., and waa 
fined 815. Eleanor H. Mosely, 41, 
of Willimantic, was Lned 812 for 
driving without a license. Joseph 
F. Dorsey. ,47, of 195 N. Main St., 
charged with improper movement 
of an auto from a parked position, 
was given a suspended judgment, 
"oiled was a charge of failure to 

it, the right of way' brought 
net Clifford A. Peterson. 20. of 

148''^isaeII St. He w u  involved in 
a 2-cqr accident on Main St. laat 
week. \

In today's only trial. James Tsuf- 
fls. 39, of Andover.: waa fined 81 
after contesting a parking meter 
ticket. His car was tagged "Pues- 
day by Patrolman James McCooe 
siv Main S t  and the accused re- 
qiiestcd a court hearing. He 

^claimed today that̂  the officer de
tained him while he yras walking to 
his car after seeing that the time 
had expired.

Continued to May. 5 were the 
cases of Mrs. Leola H. Elliott 49̂  
of East Hartford,' failure to grant 
the right of way; and Antonio Fuo- 
co, S3, of 202 McKee S t , indecent 
exposure

in a in which Judge Gryk 
disqualifiM-nlmself, Deputy Judge 
Jules Karp suspended judgment 
against Francis F. Foley, 38. of 
182 Bissau,St...arrested Wednes
day on an Intoxication count.

Saturday Cases
In Town Court Saturday, Judge 

Giyk nolled the following charges: 
Louis Fazzlno, 16 Lincoln S t, 

tampering with a motor vehicle; 
Daniel Bursack, 59, 37 Packard

lit, failing to gipnt'the right of 
w«y:>NosriU N. Smith, t t ,  138 
Maifi S t ,  cayfyiAg a dangerous 

.pon in a motor vehicle and 
bm eli-of the peace; Harry Strede, 
26, of Squth Coventry, following 
too cIom; Laurence Costello Jr., 
37, of 178 Iri'ing S t , intoxication.

The action was tdken in Strede's 
case upon payment of 113.

Also nolied were overtime park
ing chargee against John V. Talley, 
28, of 44 Pioneer arcle, and Clif
ford H. Keeney. 4g, of East Hart
ford. .M/ilmliar charge against As- 
pasia 'F lorence of t^ngfield . 
Mass^ was nolled upon the pay
ment of $1. '

Forfeiting 85 bonds wpen thsy 
.failsd to appear in eourt on over
time parking charges afers Edgar 
E. Gopdrich, 62, of 206 Woodland 
St„ Helen B. Berne of West' Hart
ford, Marjorie Johnson ef South 
Windsor, Lombardo Bro'hers Co. 
of East Hartford.

The case of Edwin A. A ndrsotta. 
32, of East Hartford, c.uirged with 
a similar offense, was continued 
On a day. to day basis.

George Deman, 18, of Hellne, 
Ark.,, forfeited a 835 bond for 
failure to aepear in answer to a 
charge of failure to carry hie gwtor 
vehicle license and r«(,ir .ration.

Continuances were granted to 
Ralph E. Nieid, 17. David E. SqiUh, 
17, and Chsrlea D'Rei .y, 17, ail of 
B<*oao Brook, charged with breach 
of the peace. ase«uH. jM-aI destruc
tion of private pnmisrty, to May 

'3; Patrick T: Daly Tl, 68 Seaman 
Circle, charged with breach of the 
peace, assault, resit Line arrest and 
Intoxication, to May 3; Frank L  
Dontihuc, .52,  of Broad Brook, 
charged with operating a motor 
veh'cle while "under the infiiiencc 
of intoxicating liquors or drugs, 
to May 'S under 8200. bond.

V e r n o n  W o m a n  

H e a d s  C a t h o l i c s

Mrs. Edward Grady of Vernon 
was elected president of the Rock- 
rille District Council of Catholic 
Women at its recent meeting at 
All Saints' Church Hall In SemerS' 
vine.

Serving -with her will be Mias 
Haxel Campo ,of Staffopd- Springs 
as first rice presldbni and Mrs. 
John McDerinott 'of Bolton as. 
second Y\ce president Mrs. Wilbur 
Otto of Rockville w*s elected re
cording secretary; Mrs.' Roland La- 
bine of Somers, treasurer; Mrs. 
Thomas Reilly of Vernon, auditor 
and Mrs. Catherine Rounds of 
Stafford Springs, delegats-at 
large to the Diocesan Board.

Members of the District Council 
were qrgsd to attend the'Diocesan 
Convention on May 17. Reaerva- 
tlons should be made with the 
president of the local council or 
with Mrs. Labine.

HUMPHREY TO SPEAK
, Stamford, April 28 UPi — U.S. I 

wn. Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn) ! 
will be the main speakyr Saturday 
when State Young Democratic 
Clubs gather for. their annual con-j 
vention. He replaces Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff, who canceled his ap- | 
pearance due to pressing atste j 
business..

ricEORGE:
.| / I'm going to take Jenny to tee the new 1958

■ GENERAL ELECTRIC Ranoel If you want me 
for anything imfiortant I'll be at 445 Hartford

I Road after 2 p.m. She was so thrilled pbout 
tha low prices, and tha idea of getting a new

I G-E .flange on such easy terms with a guar
antee of satisfactory service! See you for 
dinner.

« t~ . Jane.

T h is  Ad W o rth  lA e
Bushel First Quality

McINTOSH

A P P L E S  S I . 0 0
lOe Off With This Ad

LOUIS lUNCE FARM
528 W. CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-8118

NORMAN’S
/* O Fsk  EVENINGS

MANCHESTER’S FAVORITE 
APPLIANCE CENTKR

C eo n o m ictl

Save fuel next winter 
OET READY NOW

Tht Timksn Silent Automatis. 
•‘Wall-Flame” Oil Burner has^ 
paid for itself in fuel lavings. 
in thousands oMioines! Own
ers report up to Vi% cut in 
heating costs. Phone us howl

Tke IimI Miriag 
Silest Aw.isetie 
WiN n«M

I
WHITWt

CORPORATION
t«4 MAIN ST. 

PHONE MI ^1166

JA 2.S75Q

• T h e

DjRIYBS
u  - Installod By V

''CennwcHcut's Lwodlnfi Payiig Contractor" \
First In <)iulli^-^FelrMt In Prico—Fnstest In ServtM V

NO MONEY DOWN T^MS ARRANGED 
CAU, Ml f-5224

C o .‘

. >7 '

We Rejected . . .
THE KLEIN-BtUMBERG BID!

—  G eorge C. L eu n er ^  John  S. G. Rottner

An Open Letter to the Stockholders of

PENN-TEXAS CORPORATION
WE ARE TWO STOCKHOLDERS

t/TO
IN 

ATTEND
PENN.

BOARDTEXAS, NOW ENTITLED.
•MEETINGS. , '■ . y  ' '

We became stockholdBrs originally through our 
ownership of stock in/CoIt’s which was exchanged 
for Penn-Texas shares'after the merger in December, 
1956. / ■ ^

We subsequenj^y bought additional shfires of 
Penn-Texas sto ^  at the then prevailing market 
price, . /

WE ARE NOT SEEKING CONTROL OF PENN- 
TEXAS. /

WE A R ^ O T  EVEN CANDIDATES FOR THE 
BOARD/i&F^IRECTORS. V

OVW INTEREST IS IN RESTORING PENN. 
T E l ^ .T O  A DIVIDEND PAYING BASIS, 

is in that spirit that this letter is written;'
/ It ia in that spirit that we urge you. to support the 

^ n te  of directors nominated by our new management.
 ̂ is in that spirit that we earnestly* request you to 

examine carefully the shopworn arguments made by 
the Klein-Blumberg group. When you have, we 
Keve you willdismiae them'aa unworthy of cORsii 
tion just an we have.

As stockholders of Penn-Tegas we became deeply

WE HAD, AS ALL OF US

ideiea-

concerned about the affairs of our company latedast 
summer. )

The reasons for our concern are' well known to 
you since they have been presented through the
?ress and letters sent to you by the former Penn- 

exi ŝ Corporation Stockholders Protective Com
mittee of which Messrs. Finkelstein, Landa and 
V^ittaker, who are now directors and nominee.  ̂ on 
the management slate, were formerly members. 
Repetition at this time of all the reasons would serve 
no punxise.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET —  A COMMIHEE 
IS FORMED

On September 17, a public meeting ei?''St<N:k- 
holders was held at Hartford, Coiinecticut, and on 
that evening the Penn-Texas Stockholders/Inveati- 
Hating Associatioh, Inc. was formed with the dnder- 
wgned e le cts  as chairman and secretary, respec
tively. It never became at^ve aS an organization.

In the intervening months we have traveled many 
milee; conferred with various members of the board 
of your company and. talked with many more stock
holders. We placed advertisements in' the Hartford 
Courant. The response and comments from stock
holders were most heartening to us.

/
HAVE, ONE OBJECTIVE;

J f f r i n g  P e n n - T c x a s N  B a c k  a s  a  D i v i d e n d  P a y i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n

We have spent approximately 8450.00 each in 
connection with our opposition activities. This cost 
has been borne by the undersigned personally.

We have hot been reimbursed by Penn-Texas, any 
of its affiliates, associates, officers  ̂or directors fqr 
these expenses and we do not intend to he so reini- 
bursed. We have not received and it is not intended 
that*we will receive, any of the law business or any , 
other thing of value from the colhpany or any of its 
affiliates fpr supporting management.

During these months we were in very close com
munication with Messrs. 'Robert C. Finkelstein, 
Wallace S. Whittaker and General C, T. Lanham, 
th r «  directors who were in complete sym path/ with 
bur views. We also had*numerous meetings with 
Alfons Landa, who had been chairman of the former 
Stockholders Protective Committee.

Out of these conversations we c ^ e  to know and 
understand these|^men. We recognized the tenacity 
With Which thby were working against what 
seemed at the outset of their fight, overwhelming 
odds. We were impressed by the knowledge that they 
had of our company’s affairs and the sincere determi
nation with which they were attacking these prob- 
lenjs.

ACTIONS—  NOT WORDS
We were as deterinined, as we are sure many of 

you were, that only an all-out proxy fight could re
move one-man control from your company. We were 
surprised, if not satisfied, last November when a 
realignment of the Board. of Directors was an
nounced. Mr. Leopold D. Silberstein who had been 
chairman of the board, chairman of the executive 
committee and president resigned as chairman of 
the board and chairman of the executive committee.

The Honorable Aaron L. Jacoby, New York State 
Public Service Commissioner and Mr. Milton C. 
Weisman, promi4ent New York attqrney^anti direc
tor and office!- of a number of auccijii^kf  ̂companies, 
had been' added to tb$ board. Mr. became
chalrmsn of the board and Mr,. Weisman chairman 
of the then three-man executive committee on which 
Mr. Silberstein represented only one vote.

Then, in Rbbniary, a further major move was 
made. Mr. Landa was elected to the Board, the 
Executive Committee and was made chairman of 

- the Finance Committee.
All through this period affirmative actiop was 

being taken by the reconstituted Board and our new 
management. Home office employes were reduced 
by almost 50%, In March 1958, twenty-five per cent 
of all salaries over.$20,000 were deferred until such 
time as we, the holders of common stock, receive 
cash dividends; new financial standards were set by 
the Executive Committee and a majority of the new 

.board was available to stockholders for open discus
sion of company problems. • .

\ m ORE INFORMAnON FOR • 
STOCKHOLDERS^ , .»

At the outset, one of our principal objectives had 
been to see that stockhoMei'S had free and fullaccess 
to pertinent corporate information. We believe that 
only in this way could unfortunate rumors and specu
lation that suitouiided your company bo dispelled.
; The newly'constituted Board of Directors-assured 

us on March 27, 1958 that not only would more 
informative quarterly reports be issued but' also 
accorded us the privilege of sending a representative

to mhnage-

to all board meetings. Most importantly, we would 
have facilities in the company itself to communicate 
with any shareholder who'.might write to ,it for 
information. ; ^

Proxy contests are expensive, wastefuL Hne- 
consanihg and corroding on the morale of the Coal- 
pany’s personnel. We weighed carefully the accom- 
||lishments which we had witnessed during the last 
six months against the all-out proxy .fight we had 
oriirinally believed to be the only course to take.

OUR CONSIDERED JUDGMENT IS THAT THE 
SLATE OF DIRECTORS NOMINATED BY THE 
NEW MANAGEMENT COULD BE ENTRUSTED 
AND SHOULD B E  ENTRUSTED' WITh  THE RE-
Co n s t r u c t io n  o f  p e n n -t e x a s .

In view of the above., developments on March 2T, 
1958, we ceased our'active oppo^dUon to nikn; 
ment and derided to support tlir mimagement ..

WE ARE PROPOSITIONED
About March 23, one of the undersigned, George.' 

C. Lessner received a telephone call from Mr. Harris 
Klein. Mr. Klein advised him that he represented, a 
major stockholder in Penn-Texas, Mr. Theodore 
Blumberg. He made a request for our support in a 
proxy fight which he proposed to undertake. We ; 
were offered two places on the proposed Klein-, 
Blumberg anti-management slate for the Board of 
Directors. At tha]t time Mr. Lessner listened to Mr. 
Klein’s arguments and told him he would discuss it 
with his partner, Mr. Rottner and talk with Mr. 
Klein later. ,  .

We did discuss Mr. Klein’s argumePts very care
fully. We disdus-sed Mr. Blumberg’s position. We 
understood that Mr. Blumberg had boUght his stock 
from Penn-Texas in a private deal. ■

Somehow we were unable to reconcile with his 
past performance, his sudden righteous indignation 
against sale of stock to other than stockholders, with
out first offering it to all stockholders. Nor could we 
find justification fqr his insistence that the only way 
to rebuild Penn-Texas was by throwing all but one 
of the board off and electing to it men who, with the 
exception of himself, only recently became share- 
ho’ders.

We had no intention of supporting a s^ d ge fight. 
That in our opinion ia what Mr. B'umberg was un- .. 
dertaking. Therefore, when, Mr. Klein'called Mr. 
Lessner on Maî ch 28. 19.58 we had analyzed and 
rejected his proposition. Mr. Lessner exnlained to 
Mr. Klein that we were not interested in his propo
sition.

It was our opinion, then and it is our* belief now, 
that if Messrs. Klein and Blumberg had the best in
terest of all stockholders at heart, they too would 
be supiH»rMn> the new mnnsgement slate.

YOURS 1S..THE DECISION
 ̂ This is why we ask you to examine his arguments 
carefully. If you have any^questions regarding them 
we will be happy to give yqu our thoughts. We feel 
confident, however, that when you have taken the 
arguments he has presented and weigh them against 
the positive accomplishments of your new manage
ment, you will agree with us that our only real hope 
of achieving the objectives that ar,e closest* to our 
h'earts and our pocketbooks. Is to support the man
agement slate and assure a board of directors which 
has already proved its ability to operate in the spirit 
of constructive cooperation.

Very truly yours,

GEORGE C. LESSNER —  JOHN S. G. ROTTNER.

John 8. G. Rottner, Esq., of 821 Main Street Manchester, Connecticut Is a partnef in the law qrra of I^essner, Rottner, 
Karp and Groobert, and the owner of'50 iharee of common atock of the Company acquired in August 1957. He aijso owns 

. Jointly with his wife" 318.shares of the common stock of the Company, 48 shares of which were acquired by way of dividends , 
during the past two years. In addition, Mr. Rottner holds S4 shares of common stock as custodianRor his daughter, all qf 
which was-acquired within the paat two years. '

George C. LesSner, Esq., of 821 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut, ia a partner in the law firm of l-easner, Rottner. 
Karp and Groobert, and the owner of 102 shares of st6ck jointly with his wife, 14 shares of which were reectvod aa atock diyi- 
denda during the paat twp years. In addition, Mr. Lessnar’a Wife. Es'tier M. Lesarer. ia a be'.'eficlat owner of 381 aharea of 
common atock and ahe alto holds 169 shares of common stock for tha benefit of their son and 219 shares of common Stqck. for 
thd ^neflt of their daughter; The Sheridan Corporation whiCIi la wholly owTied by Mr. George C.' Lessner and hia wife ia U» 
owner of 204 aharea of common at.oclc of the Company.

Neither Mr, Lessner nor Mr. Rottner. nor their associates, arq pajrtiet to any contracts, arrangamenta or underatqndinga' 
with anyone with respect to any of Penn-Texas Corporation aacuiitiea; aqr do they or Iheir aaapciataa have any qrranfemaada 
or understandings with respect to future employment ot Pem-Texas, any of its affillataa, or with napect to any futuca 
traaaactiona to which Penn-Texaa, or ahy of ita afflUatea are er may ^ a  party.

Thla afivartlseoiaaf and soUcltatioa Is inaerted aod asada aa hahaU of ouwagement Its coat wlU he paid by 
— — , l i  made te ail the prarieua iMoagaaieft aeUeltajiiea B M taaU lferfn rt^  laforaiatteB.

, /

/ -
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ineup
Club of ’56

New'York, April 28 (/P)— | 
Disillusioh^ I^s A n gr e 1 e s 
f«n« have bfeen' asking wheth
er these are tftgsame Dodgers 
who made Brpi^vn famous. 
Who can blame rhem? Sun
day's Btartlnp D p d ^ , lineup 
against St. Loiiis ghowed^^ly two 
Incumbents from the one\w'hloh 
faced the New York Yankeba ip 
the final gnme of the 1956 W ^ d  
Series—Gil Hodges at first baa 
and Junior Gilliam at second.

Gbna were third baaeman Jackie 
Robinaon. catcher Roy Campanella 
and left fielder Sandy Amoros. On 
Ufa bench were shortstop Petwee 
Reese, right fielder Carl Furillo 
and center fielder Duke Snider. In 
their stead were Dirk Gray at 
third. Rube Walker behind the 
plate. Norm Ijirker in left field, 
I5on Zimmer at shortstop, Elmer 
Valo in right and Gino Cimoli in 
center.

The revamped ex-Brookl|?nite8*; 
didn't fare badly. With Larker, 
Gray, Omoll and Walker playing 
ikey roles, the transylanted Dodg
ers walloped St. Louis  ̂10-3 to win 
their first scries of the year, two 
games to one. Gary walloped a 
home run. his fourth of the year, 
and a single, driving in three runs.'- 
Cimoli and Walked knocked' in two 
runs each and Larker one.

IxM Angeles' fallow Californians, 
the San Franciheo Giants, had 
heir four-game winning streak 

apped by the Chicago fkibs,* who 
came from behind to eke out a S-4 
triumph. In the National League's 
only othiy game, Philadelphia con
quered Milwaukee 6-2. The sched
uled doublbbeader between Pitts
burgh ..snd the Redlegs In. Ctncth- 
nati waa.posfpon^ because of rsdn."

Johnny Po'dres went all the way 
for Los Angeles, spacing 10 Cardi
nal hits for his third straight vic
tory. The left hander has account

ed for all butr two ot the Dodgers’ 
triumphs in their first 12 games, 
hour double plays helped him Im- 
messurkbly. A crowd of 44,041: 
watched the victory, swelling the 
home attendance to 377,601 for 
the first nine gsmes.

Stan Mualal, who simply won't 
be. stopped, rapped two of the 
Cardinals hits to give him 24 In 45 
times at bat for a league leading 
.5^  .average. Stan'the Man has 
now hit safely in al) 11 of hi* 
team’g games.. \ .

Execute Triple'
The Cubs not, only sn ip ed  the 

GiSnts’ streak to piill • ^  into g 
second place tie with Milwaukee, 
a half-g,a.-is .behind San FraKclsco, 
but executed the firs, triple\play.
of the major league season, ^^e 
triple killing cams In thq^firsldB- 
nlng- . \

. With Wiills Kirl'iand om second 
and Willie Mays on first, Hanlr

^Sauer lined to pitcher Dick Drott, 
who fired to Tony Taylor at sec-. ’ 
ond, getting Kirkland. ‘Taylor rf- 
layed~to Dale Long at first before 
Mays could get oack, completing 
the triple play. Ssuer later hit hie 
sixth hqmer of the season with nb- 
body on base.

Chicago, trailing 8-2, scored 
twice in the «lghth to take the 
lead and scoredswhat proved to be 
the winning runXin the ninth on a' 
triple' by ex'-GlanKBobby Thomson 
and a double by Lb.ig.

Jack Sanford's five hit pitching 
and Richie Ashbttrh’s firkt home 
run in two years featured the Phil
lies' victory over' the Braves. Ash- 
bum also singled twice and walked 
as the Ffiiils i*at>ped losing pitcher 
Lew Burdette for four rune and 
nine of their 12 hits in five Innings.
V Ashbum'e last, homer cams on 
April 29, 1956. '.n inelde-the-park 
Job at the Polo Grounds in New 
York.

\ __________________________________ - ■ -  '

Boyer Conked by Pitch
Ken Boyer clutched his head after being hit by a'Cuct Barclay 
pitch in San Francisco. The St. Louie Cardinal was-not serious
ly hurt and remained in the game. The catcher is Bob.Schmidt, 
big Giant rookie; the umpire, Shag Crawford.

,\

Irate Fan Pops U m f^e

MiaiĤ  FaDs D ilute Call 
By Arbiter, Storm Field

Miami, Fla., April 28 (JP)— An irate baneball fan popped the 
umpire oh the nose in the dressing room yesterday after a 
ruling that gave Toronto a sweep of an International League 
doubleheader over Miami.

'‘One More Chance^'
Ryif Anxious to Make Good 
In Ring Despite Thin Skin

* New Tork, April 28 UP)—Frankie 
Itytf fives himself "one more 
chance" to see If he still can make 

' good in boxing.
The big tret for the 26-year old 

New York lightweight cornea to
night at New York's St. Nicholas 
Arena where Frankie meets tall, 
young Johnny Gorman of Brook
lyn in a televtalon (Dumont) 10- 
rounder.

Ryff'a main fflfllcuUy In the 
rlng-haa been the eaiy:cuttlng akin 
around hla eyes. He was once a 
top-ranking lightweight but had 
to fight infrequently because he al
most always wound ' up with 
gashes around his eyes.

He thought he had the problem 
licked when he had a plaatic aur- 
gery job done on hla aharp brows. 
Frmkie won two fights and 
finished without a acratch. Then 
hla old trouble came back to haunt 
him in hia last fight on Feb. 3. 
Rylf won the d^sion, for his 
third straight victory, but had skin 
tom around both eyes.

l^apite hia tendency to cut, 
^HyB la a 2-1 favorite over the 22- 

year old Gorman, This doesn't 
Mther Johnny. In his last atart, m  
a 5-1 underdog. he survived knp«<- 
downs in the first two rbunds to 
beat Jimmy Archer in the same 
Arena.'That was Johnny's fourth 
victory In'tucceasion.

Gorman's mcord is 27-6-1. Ryff’s 
rtcord ia 24fS.

MIXED DOI'BLEB 
SUsdlssi

•N .

Aging bdt still mighty powerful 
, Archie Moore bids for his Uth 
straight rictory on Friday night 
in.the radio-televlaion, (NBC) top
per at Uuiavllle,. Ky. The 41-yCar 
old light heavyweight king meets 
Germait heavyweight Willy Bes- 
mmnoff in a non-title 10-rounder. 
Beamanoff upset Pat McMurtry 
Ua lakt time out and is now 
ranked as the No. 0 contender by 
Ring.

Beamanoff, 25, has a 37-10-7 
record, including 14 kayos. Ole 
Archie’s record approximates 167- 
34'fi including 122 kayos. Last 
time Arcby was beaten was on. 
Nov. 30, 1956, when Floyd Pattor- 
son flattened hinr in five rounds 
to win the 'vacant heavyweight 
throne.

It wouldn't be much of a ' aur- 
Brise If Moore winds up as the 
No. I heavyweight contender 'be
fore fong. On his record he rates 
another shot at Patterson before 
tha others get their first crack.

Jesse Bowdry, a rising l i g h t  
heavyweight from Moore's old St. 
Loula stamping grounds-, gets hl's 
first chMr,s in the national spot
light ON Wedweedey night. The 
fiO-yesr etof eimn*p. winner . of 
tight s t r a i t ,  meets v e t e r a n  
CUrvBce Iniaaairi. 2fi. of Waabing- 
ton. la the CMcago Stadium TV 
feature (ABCi lAvoander.

Bowdry'e record ia 21-2 includ* 
lag I f  kayee. Hinmmt't record la 
a ^ ll-1  iaeladiBg  20 hayoe;.

^  The tUlaoia MMotlng Preserve 
Aaaoctottoa baa been eetabitshed. 
Mtae tben lOO preeerVee in the 
•Cats are repreeented.. .

Pci..S67

•;578 .S56 .554 .633 .511 .511 .511 .444 
.444 . .432.
.400.400
.200will

Rohan-G. Yost ........... 3Carol<<eorse Marsgnanu ..28 17Alva-Ed Doucetta ............  27 18Nanc^Norm Warren ......  26 19Jean-Bill Thurston ........... 25 30
Mabel-Doo Harrison ........ 25 - 30Aiine-NIck Twerdy............. 24 21Maureen-Don Mozzer........ 23 22.B. Whlte-N. Vltlner . . . . . .  23 22Mary-Ed Hindis .............. 23 22M. waddclI-B. Cnnopast .. 20 25 Barbara-DIck McConvllle ,. 20 25Aurdey-Chet l,ach ............  18 26M. Aschenbrener-P. Jaconskl,...............  18 27Marge-Ueorce Cushing .... 18 27 Hazrl-Manny-' Margarldo .... 6 36 •Won second round honors and now meet Ahhe and Nick Twerdy, first round victors. Tuesday night al 8 o'clock,(or the' band;ome league cham- plnnshlD tVophy.

MIXED DOUBLES 
Championship Rolloffa

Although no scores 'are avail
able, Ann and Paul Co.rrentl de
feated Iris, and Sam VaMnU in 
the best of live-game seVito to de
termine the 'l-olloff title Saturday 
night at the Lucky Strike alleys. 
To reach the finals, the Corren- 
ti's elimlnatod Olive attd Jo* Ros- 
setto while the Vacantlf upended 
Ann and 'Jtoss Laliberte.N 

Top single game efforto were 
chalked up by Olive Rosselto 107- 
109, Joe Rossetto' 141, Ann Cor-' 
rent! • 106-1,11-113. Paul^yCorrenU 
133.-150-151 and Sam Vacant! 126- 
129. ..

Top male bowleia: Eiddte Pagani 
p l l 8 .  Bill LaRlvIere 111.58, ^ u l  
Correnti 111.12, John Aceto 110- 
.68, Sam Vacant! 108.56, Joe Ros- 
aetto 106.74, Louis Damato 105.72, 
Ernie Pohl 105.43, Bob Bonadles 
103.50, Al Puzzo 103.25, John Gau- 
dlno 95.38 and Ross Lallberte 94r 
.26. Puzzo (147) turned Ih the 
season's top single game while La-, 
Riviere (389) had the best triple 
and Vacant! fired a 97 single with
out a mark.

Top women kcglers: Olive Ros
setto 102.69, Ann Laliberte 92.48, 
Iris Vacanti 91.27. Ann Correnti 
90.38. Pat Aceto 90.38, Fanny Pa
gani 89.47, Rena Damato 85.44, 
Peg Bonadles 84.35, Marie Puzzo/ 
83.32, Ruth Pohl 79.50, Myrtle 
LaRiviere 79.15 and Nancy Oau- 
dino 77,12. Mrs. Vacanti rolled 
the season's top three'^game score, 
a 350, while Mrs.. Correnti’s 122 
single was another high mark and 
Mrs. Pagani shot a 92 without a 
mark. y

The league’s annual banquet 
and awarding of prizes will be 
held Saturday night at the Villa 
Maria in Glaatonbury. - - 1

The ump who got “ popped," as he'  ̂
termed it, waa Augie Guglielmo, of 
Waterhury, Ctmn. He had ruled 
that Archie Wilson's liner dowm the 
left field foul line In the seventh 
and last inning was a two-run hom
er. That gave Toronto a 7-5 tlctory 
on top of the'Xeafa' 8-2 triumph in 
the first game.

After the ruling the game was 
delayed 20 minutes as the crowd of 
2,887 threw bottlea on the field and 
Guglielmo banished Miami's mana
ger, Ketby Farrell, and pitcher 
Windy McCall for two tlgorous ol^ 
jectlona.
k After Miami had failed to score 
in its half of the seventh and suf
fered its sixth straight loss, many 
of the fans riished onto the field 
after the umpires. Police escorted 
the umps to the dugmit and made 
several arresta.

Bresslng Room Scene 
The “ popping" incident occurred 

after the umpa had reached their 
dressing room.

Guglielmo—who .declared . Wil
son’s contiljveralal hit was fair by I 
three feet—"said “ I was,sitting In 
the.ump's room when ' somebody 
knocked on the door and said .it 
waa Sports Service bringing, out 
poet-game refresAmenta, Pete 
D’Amhrosl* (a fellow-umpire) 
'dpened the .door and a bunch of 
irate fans tried to get in.
' "One of them popped me. See 

this scratch -Here," said Guglielmo, 
pointing to hia nose. "Natflraliy we 
defended ourselves and pushed 
them out."

One fan said Guglielmo bopped 
him op the elbow with a baseball 
bat as he was' walking by the .uAkf 
pires' room'. Guglielmo said he 
knew of no one using a bat.

The rhubarb was' the biggest at 
Miami , sthce the Marlins entered 
toe Ifltemationai League three 
years ago.

No New York Rangers hockey 
team has finished as high as sec
ond in -ihe :Natlonal H o c k e‘y 
Ueague since the championship 
clpb qf JJ41-42.

r.

Dava Kasperian la one of two 
fodtball .playera out tor'lacrosse 
at Penn Bute. Joa Babel mads ths 
Usm la^t spring.

Free Instructions - 
At Clinic Tonight

Weather permitting, the Bait 
and Fly Casting CUnlc, spon
sored hy The Herald and Hart
ford County Casting Club, will 
be held toatgh.t sta im g at 6:80 
at Globe Hollow Foot Inter
ested persons who have not reg
istered for free iMtmctlons as 
yet may do so tonight.

Phil Seatmi. president of the 
HCOC,'hopes more women will 
turn out tonlghU The clinic Is 
open to both men nnd women of 
nil. nges. Thirty-six persons 
were on hnad for reglstrntlons 
last week. ,

The clinic will run tw  six 
weeks snd will be climaxed by a 
tournament with nil partici
pants talcing part.

Top Kick
Gtorgt Langston holds a 26- 
pound, 2-ounce .brown trout hs 

‘ caught at Celina, Tenn. ' It ia 
the largest ever taken in 
North America.

Batting — Dale Long, C u b s .»  
Drove In three runs with a' home 
run and double as the . Cubs 
snapped' San Francisco's four- 
game winning streak, 5-4.

Pitching —■ Jack Sanford, Phil
lies—Halted the *aves with five 
hits at Philadelphia defeated Mll- 
wnnkee 6-i to prevent the Braves 
from taking over first iplac0 In the 
National «League. -

Split-Second T im ing
... .1 *

Lime Rock, April 28 Gaston 
Andrey knows the meaning of 
spUt-fcecohd timing...In yesterday’s 
New England Rsiponal Sports Car 
Championship Race at Lime" Rock 
Park, the Framingham, Mau., 
driver took the feature event with 
an average speed o f 78.88 m.p.m. 
in his 3-Utr* F e m ^ ,'

A

UCbnn - AIC 
Baseball Tilt 
Tops Schedule

atorrs, April 28—Flf^en con- 
teeU in four aporta maka up this 
week’s athletic achedule at the 
University of Connecticut. Varsity 
tennis heads the list With five 
matches.

Highlight of the elate la Oon- 
nectiput's varsity baseball gams 
with American International Col
lege at atorrs '  on Wednesday. 
Game time U 3 p.'m. AIC la usual
ly a power In New England and 
conquered UConn'a District I 
cKamptons last .year 6-5 fh 12-ln- 
hingA

Coach J. O. ChrlatMin’a diamond 
nine also meeU New HampaWra 
on Satiirday in a Yankee Confer
ence {fame at Durham.

The teimla team has only Thura- 
day and Surfday off in its buaieat 
vyeek of the year; 'iTte only horn* 
match is on Tiidaday when Coach 
John Chapman’s club tangles with 
MaasachuaetU in a rescheduled 
meet from April 23. Brown Uni
versity on Monday, Springfield on 
Wednesday, Rhode Island pn Frir 
day and New Hampshire on Satur
day are the other contests slated.

Track Meet
Only one varalty track meet ia 

on. tap, UConn meeting Rhode Is
land on Friday, at Storra,

The golf team sees action four 
ttmei, pjaying Tufts and Boston 
University in a" triangular 'match 
on Mkmday; -^rown on Tuesday in 
the only home match. Tale on 
Wednesday and Wiiliama, Middle- 
bury and Holy Cross In a quad
rangular meet at WiliiamatQwn op 
Saturday.

Three ffosh teams have one con
test each. In baseball, UConn 
meets, Yale on Wesdneaday at 
Storra; Jii tennis, the Husklea play 
at Brown on Monday and in track, 
Connecticut travels to Kingston^ 
R. 1; on Thursday to engage URI.

Three-Way Battle 
In Davis Cup Play
. London, April 28 (Afi—It looks 
.like a three-way fight a m o n g  
Sweden,' Italy and Britain for the 
European Zone championship' In 
the annual Davis Cup tennis com
petition.

Italy and Sweden are back with 
teams of seasoned international 
veterans, but Britain Is showing 
the most improvement In.Europe.

Billy Kntgnt, a /22'-year-old, won 
the Ehitish h a r.d courts title at 
Bournemouth last weekend, beat
ing Italy's Goiseppe Merlo In the 
finals. Teaming with him In the 
Davis “Cup play kre Michael Davies 
and Roger Becker, both players of 
top classification.

Italy’s team will he headed by 
Nicola Pletrangeli, who beat Aut- 
traUa’a Mervyn Rose Saturday for 
the title In the tournament at Pa- 
lel*mo, Italy. Other memhera ato 
Merlo add Orlando Sirota.

-The presence' of Sven Davidson, 
rated by some as the heat amateur 
jfiayer in the world today, and 
young Ulf Schmidt make Sweden 
an svar-present th r^ t

■'r-'A 'V- • X ■
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Thanks fh Ohod Behbh
New York. April 28 (AV^Desi/ite Detroit’s w retch^  epring 

fihowing, Mfinfiger J«<Jt Tighg itoutly mfiinUlned his 'fiM rs 
were *t le»et 28 per cent Im prdM 'over last yw r. Why ? 
"Am ongjjther things," the nfersonable little pilot said, Wa 

F ___I------ --------------~f*'hav« a much better bench. Last

UConn Basehall Co-Captain
Co-captain and ahortatop with the Univeralty o f Connecticut'a fins 
varsity basebsll team this spring is Daye Muaco of Rockvilla. A 
three-year veteran with the UConns, Muaco alao played last sum
mer with Moriarty Bros, in the Farmington Valley League. Ho 
played In all 24 gamea on the UConna last apring. (UConn 
Photo). »

Dick Oiapma 
Finally, W int  
Amatbilr Titji

Plnehurst, N. t . , April 28 (#)— 
Two decadtt at frustration, were 
diapciled by a superb three-under- 
>ar psrformance over 26 holes as 
Jick Chapman finally rssllsed hU 

boyhood, dream and won \the North 
and South Amateur Golf Cham
pionship,

Ths dream had bccomh a later- 
ear nightmare as the Stkyear-old 
*inehurst winter realdept failed 

tijhe and again to coma elape after 
a 1934 runnerup experlenjce. In re
cent years he waa a first! and sec
ond-round victim, and thf title op
portunity-aaemad alipping from his 
grasp. r

Last Only Tws HoIm  
But In Saturday's flmla against 

3S-ysar-oId Herb Durlmm o f Dal
las, Tex., Chapman! f waa raxor 
sharp. His 11 and 19 margin has 
hsen exceeded only I once In the 
toumament’a 58-year history. He 
lost only two holes knd .it took a 
pair of birdlen on !ths 'morning 
round to win tBem for Durham.

Chapman m lW d .only one fair
way end ntvtjr three-putted. He 
had 10 three-jMtt lapses In win
ning two m stm s  last Wsdnsaday. 
But he eaid he decided to tuck his 
elbows in cloto to hia body when 

the, problem was

(flret

second

‘ A'merleen League 
Teatorday'e^ Resulta

Boston 7, Washington 5.
Detroit 9, Cleveland 5 

game).
Detroit at .Cleveland, 

game postponed, ■ rain.
New York at Baltimore, post

poned, rain.
Kenaaa Chty 'a t  Chici^go, post

poned, rain.
Standings

W L Pet.
New York 8 3 .727
Kansas City 7 4 .636
Washlngta q 6 5 .600
Cleveland - 7 6 .538 
Detroit . 7 6 .538
Baltimore 4 0 ,.400
Boston 4 9 .308
Chicago ' .3 8 ,.273

Today’s Games  ̂ ' 
No Games Scheduled.

Tomorrew’a . 8cke(|nle 
Detroit at New York. 
Kansas City at Bolton.

G.B.

I '6, MilwaukM 2. 
Sen Franciicoi 4. 
I 10, St. Louia .̂3.

G.B.

Chicago at Baltimore. (N). 
Cleveland at Washington, (N). 

National Leqgue 
Yeeterday^a R m ite  

Philadelphia 
Chicago 5, San 
Ixis Angeles 10,
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, post 

poned. Rain. '
Standings 

/ W L
Sak Francisco S 4 .667 —
Milwaukee 7 4 .636 M
Chicago 7 4 .636 V.
Pittsburgh 5 5 .500 2

' Cincinnati 4 5 .444 2|4-
Los Angelea 5 7 .417 3 . '
Philadelphia 4 6 .400 3
8L Louis 3 8 .273 4Vi

Taday's Gamea 
- No Games Scheduled.

.. ^Tomorrow’s Gamea 
Milwaukee at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at San Ffanclaco. 
St. Uoiiia at Cincinnati, (N),, 
Pittsburgh at Los Angelea, (N).

Basehqll  ̂ Tracks Golf  ̂ Tennis 
Offer$d on Schoolboy Schedule

By PAT ^OLDUC <
Bain-forced poetponement of to

day’s 8<^ednled Mancheeter High- 
Meriden and Cheney Tech-Hebron 
Regional baseball giunes. Both 
eonteata have been reecheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon. Also, the 
Mancheeter Meriden tennis match 
has been postponed until Tuesday, 

r  . • '—
Take your pick. Baseball, track, 

golf-and tennis. Scfloolboy fo l lo v  
era will be treated to a full week' 
o. athletic events Involving Man
chester High School and C3ieney 
Tech, 'With no less than five base- 
baU' games, a triangular track 
meet, a golf match and a tennis 
match on tap.

Baseball Tean̂
Sporting a l -I - l  won,' loat and 

tied record. Coach Tom Kelley’s 
Red and White basebaU nine is 
down tor two CCIL road gahiey, 
meeting Meriden , this aftern'oon kt 
3:15 and hall In Weat Hartford
Thursday.. While tying Windham 
2-2, beating. Bristol 16-1 and los
ing to Wethersfield 2-0, Kelley Has
received three excellent foute-go' 
Ing performances from pitchers 
Clyde Richard; Pat MiatretU and 
Bob Nell. The'trio has given up 
.but three earned' riins In 27 in
nings.

But the Ipdlans could use addi
tional batting strength to go along 
with first baaeman Dick Kaclnskl 
(.462), second baseman Danny 
Banavige (.364) and catcher Dick 
Avery (.333). IfelJy has already 
nominated Richard to face unbeat
en Meriden today while either 
Miatretta or Nell ia exj^cted to 
oppose Hail.'

Undefeated in three Starts, the 
Red Raiders were expected to 
start either Tom Spencer (2-0) or 
Burt TTiielman (1-0) against the 
Indiana while Hall will probably go 
along with Junior fifeballer John 
Novak (1-1). Meridetf already 
holds wlna over Hall 8-1, Wethers
field 12-7 and Bristol 7-1 while the 
Warriors' have up-ended Bristol 
11-10 and Wethersfield 5-1 while 
bowing to Meriden and Con'ard 7-3.

Cheney Tech
Soundly spanked 17-5'by Elling

ton In their opener last Friday, the 
Techmen hoped to hit the victory 
column today against Hebron 
Regional, Wednesday' ga inst 
Vlnal Tech and again Friday 
against Lyman ‘ Memorial. All 
three contests will be played at the 
'^est Side Oval starting at 2 
o'clock. Coach Tony D'Angona waa 
ekpbeted to' go with righthander 
Hank Jaalowaki today and aouth- 
paw Dava Heyart Wednesday. 
Hebron - has walloped Windham 
Tach 14-5 and loat to Norwich 
R«|rional 6-2 in two outings this 
spring.

, Track Squad
Thursday afternoon at S o’elortf 

Coach Paul Phlnneys promlalnf

Manchester High Irack squad en 
gages Hartford Public, anil Bristol 
in. a triangular meet in - Bristol. 
Having enjoyed immense auccesa 
during aeveral indoor meets and 
the recent Connecticut High
School. Relays at Storra, the locals 
are expected to post one of their 
finest records this spring.

Phinney ■will rely on Dick Wil 
Jiams, Scott Ciendaniel, Tom
Juroa. 'Phil Plneo, Al'McBride, Hal 
Bennett, Mike Winters wni Bob 
Goehrlng in the runnlng/eventa 
and big Joe Dyer. DavaTOnim, 
Tom Ansaldl ancT Bob Churilla in 
the field events.

Because of the lack of facilities 
at both the West Side Oval and 
the high school, th* Indians ’.will 
not schedule sny'home meets un 
til further notice.

G o lf  Team
Coach Larry Perry and 

eran Red ahd White golfeix o] 
their spring schedule Thun^ 
afternoon against Hall at the Man 
Chester Country Club. Alim, the 
locals host CCIL Newcomer 
We'iharsfleld In another hoitae 
match Friday afternoon. Perry'e 
five-man . varsity squad 1 ncludea 
holdovers Joe. Segal. Ron Smith, 
Bob Ballard and ;pob Reynolds 
and newcomer Stfin McFarlattd.

Unbeaten in M duel matebea, 
last spring, the Silk Towmers hope 
to Improve over last year’s fifth 
place finish in the annual SUta 
CIAO  ̂Championship,

T ennis Squad 
' Also, Thursday afternoon the 
Manchester High tennis squad en 
gages- Hall In West Hartford. To 
'date, the locals have defeated 
Windham 3-2 and loat to strong 
Bristol 5-0. No report- on the 
Bristol or Wethersfield matchea 
has reached the sports desk. 'Phis 
Is not a g6od practice, as all 
matches, win, lose or draw, ahould 
,be reported. I would apprect^e 
a report on the last two matchea 
boys, and remember, all resulta 
should teach the aporta desk no 
later than 9:30 on the morning 
following the matchea.

Coach Matt Maetoao is expect 
ed t o . rely on Co-Captalns Media 
Raudsepp and Dick Yules, Jack 
Tiiomqy, SteVe. Thomas. and Allan 
SchWedel In Thursday’s meeting 
With tha pefennial strong War 
riora.

Repeat P erfurm ance
Southern Pines, N-C., April 28 

(Â —Edward Keating of South 
Londondeery, Vt.. finished with‘ a 
54-hole tdial of 233 here Saturday, 
•ix Btrokea better than (he runher- 
up, to defend auccesafuUy hlg 
Grand'Mastera* Senior, Golf Cham
pionship. Keating’s card waa 79-74- 
80.'John McGuire of Martlnavllle, 
ind„ had 82-78-8G—239 to finish 
second to Keating' for the second 
year in aucceasien.
4. .
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putting 
solved

Durham 
seven 
the green 
And on a 
good ahoto 
putting Btjirfjice.

Al
Ctaapmi 

most of 
amataur 
hungry 
eial flou: 
75-footer fl 
12th hole il 
three of th

the other hand, lost 
Ion which he missed 

the morning round, 
cduple of others he hit 

at Juat rolled oH the

Fkmrish
who long ago swept 

mhjor international 
IS, played like, a 
ater. He added a apcr 
hen he banged in a 
bifdle three on ti)* 
I morning. He won 
it five holes to take 

a 7-up laadj toi lunch, and he didn't 
loae a hole in Ithc afternoon.

He said that he now had hla 
sights set nnf winning the U.8. 
Open Tournament. He felt that 
with hia gafiiaiat its peak after a 
teat on a cburM as long and dif
ficult aa No. 2 4t the Country Club 
here, he had ajehance.

Meaiiwhilc, hb was toying with 
tha Idea of entoring tha 72-hole 
Carolinaa Open latarting tomorrow 
at 'Goldsboro, NV C. He wears the 
pwollnaa A m atW  eeown, having 
won it here iasil spring,

Yale a]̂ d Trin 
Registeir Wins

New Havan,April 28 (iP) ~  Yale 
used three pittoeri in ite Baatem 
Intercollegiate baseball game Sat

yekr qur bench waa a joke; The 
guys used to hide when. I’d  be 
looking for a pinch hitter. This 
year they march up and down in 
front of me so 1 can see them."

No one could blame the bald- 
headed little guy if he gloated a 
bit Sunday after his Tigers whip
ped the Oeveland Indiana 9-5 In 
what was supposed to hsve been 
the first game of a doubleheadei> 
Rain, which caused the postpone
ment of scheduled games in Chica
go- and Baltimore washed out tha 
second game. .

AssiUiH Indian Pitchers
Playing with four reserves la 

the starting lineup, theTlgera 'as
saulted six cneveland pitchers for 
14 hits as they ended the Indians’ 
four-gsmq winning streak and 
climbed Into a fourth place tie with 
the Tribesmen.

In the only other league action, 
Boston crawled out of the cellar, 
beating Washington for the.first 
tlma this season, 7-6! The Senatora 
had taken the-ftost five decisions 
from the atniggluig. Red Sox.

The limping TlgerS, having 
dropped two alraight to Cleveland, 
took the field with reserves Milt 
Bolling at shortstop, Gall Harris 
at first base, Gua Zemlal in left 
field and Urn Thompson -bshind 
ths piste. Harris walloped three 
hits, including a double and drove 
in two runs. Thompson didn’t hit 
but he handled Billy Hoeft well as 
the lefthander chalked up hla aeO- 
ond. triumph without a defeat.

*nie Tlgera broke a'2-2 tie In ths 
fifth when pinchhitter Lou Skiaas 
walked ,and raced to third on Har
vey Kuenn> double. Singles, by 
Zemial and Harris scored both.

, Wall Reacaea Meier
Dava Sisler picked up Boston's 

victory but he needed help from 
Murray Wall when the Senators 
rscktd him up for all five of their 
runs. Fortunately for the beapec- 
tacicd righthander, the Rad Sox 
already had amaaacd seven runs 

starter Rusa Kemmarer Snd 
Bud Byerly.

Wall, a 31-year-old relief epa- 
cialUt obUlned from Dallas of tha 
Taxaa League last August, put 
down the big rally by Washington 
and retired the Sehatora in order 
In the last two innings. -Frank 
Malaone homerad and singled tor 
the ainnera. It wap onlv the fourth 
vlctoiy In 13 surto for the Red 
Sox but it moved them- ahead of 
the White Sox who were rained 
oul at their game with Kansas 
City.

A achediilcd dotibleheadcr bt- 
twaen the Yankees and Orlelea in 
Baltisnore also was rained out.

urday with' Navy. 
6-4 for tha New Hh\ 

YU : chalked up { 
em League wlp of 
the help of pitehera 
Bill Gilleapie and 
The last, who 'was

it paid off 
■ boys, 
aacond Ihist- 
aeitaon 'with 
Lida. Irving.

Higuehi. 
lilted with

the win, pitched twdi innihga of 
relief.

Navy tpok’ a 4-0 lead )n ^ a  top 
of the fourth. It waa 'redue^ to 
4-2 by thb end of that hwme,' and 
Yale added two runs each in the 
seventh and eighth to Hcure the 
victory. ^

EUewhere, uibeateni' Trinity 
ruined New London qhdlConnecti- 
cut'Day, celebrated Ht the Coast 
Guard Academy '^aitbrday- The 
Trinity team blanked , the Cadets 
'5-0, with four at the.runs coming 
in the third toning. ! |- 

New Haven is rxu, TaSoheea' Col
lege continued ,flve gante win
ning streak with, a lS-,2 viln over 
New Britain Teaciie.a. ^

New Hpven made Ifi bits. Five 
of them ware! provided by Frank 
Morgan, first baaeman who batted- 
.441 last apript,. It wSa- 'New Bri
tain's first defeat In three gamea.

At.'Storm, Boston University 
and UConn tried and -,^ed for 
eight Innings without *a''fun. Than 
Boston' scored once to defeat the 
Storra team, 1-0: It was Boston's 
aeventh aln in nine ga<Dea, and 
UConn’a first loa. In 

Another one-sided victory was 
chalked up by St. Peter’s. It de
feated Fairfield l<-8. v

Weekend Fights
Saturday'

Windsor, Ont. — W ilf Greaves, 
159, Edmonton, stopped Cobey Mcr 
Cluskey., 157, Charlottetown, N. S., 
4.

Hollywood. Calif. — Eddie Gas- 
pora, 131, Loa Angeles, knocked 
out Julian 'Velasquez, 130H. Los 
Angeles, 10.
- San Diego, Calif, ■— Jimmy Mar

tinez, 160. Phoenix, out^inted 
Woody Winslow, 156, San Diego, 
10.

Melbourne ~  Max Carloa, 138 U. 
Auatralia, outpointed Gemano 
Cavalieri, 139,1,taly, .12. ..

SuBday ■*
Milan. Italy —' Mino Bozzano, 

196, Italy, outpointed Joey Maxim, 
I90it, Cleveland, Id. -

Panama — Jeaus Santamaria, 
126U, Panama, outpointed Prince 
Johnson. I26’ t . New York, 10.

\

MEN’S On’lSlON
tw o -b a ll  m e d al , p la y

IS Holee-F«^ Haudloap 
Sstittday

Ed Saari and Frank Obremakl 
144; George Putz and Jim Melley 
146; Gordon Wllaoir and George 
Benton 148; Harry Etch and Tom 
Perry 148; Ted Plodrik and Dr. 
Courtney Simpson 149; yohn Som
mers and Frank Simond ISO; and 
John Chenda and Bundi *rama 150.

BEST 17 HOLES 
Tluoe-Fonrtiia Haodlcap 

Claaa A—Del St. John 72-5—6T» 
Stan Hilinaki 68-1—67; Class 
Harry Eich 74-6—68. Willie Olek- 
slnski 78-8—70; Class C—John 
Summers .79-14—65, Frank Obrem- 
A i  77-11—66, Ted Bantly 80-14—

EVEN holes to urney  
0«e-Half HamUcap 

Suwlay
. Cnaaa A —Jack Rusher m , 87- 

4—S3, Tom Faulkner 36-3—33; 
Claa. B—Henry Rockwell 88-4— 
34, Rusa Gangwere 41-6—35; Claaa 
C—Stan MIoganoiki 42-5—83,
Walljt Parciak 48-9—34; Vln Bog- 
glnl i l - 7 - ^  and John McHugh 
41-7—34,

. FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
Plans are being formulated for 

this proposed league which la 
slated to start this week and con
tinue for 16 weeks. It will be a 
B tti Ball affair over 18 holes each 
.week and partners will be changed 
every .four .weeks.

Two high scorers -for each half 
will draw for partners at the com
pletion of the season tat a playoff. 
The Nassau system;- of scoring 
Will be uaed and prizes will m  
awarded—each week. Ihtereatefl 
chib members are urged to aigq 
for this league as soon as possible 
aa the response has been disap
pointing to date. '

DATES TO RE5IEMBER 
Saturday, May . 16 — Member 

Guest Tournament. One day event, 
18 holes. Dinit^r and dancing to 
follow.

May' 23-24-35— Invitation Tour
nament.

M ajor League H om er*
(Figures in parenthesM are to

tal for season)
NaUoaal League 

Sauer, GtenUr (6). •'
Grey. Dodgers (4)
Cqpede, Oianta (8) , .
Long, Cube (2) --. .
Henebrtnk Brave* (2)
Ashburn, Philliea.

JSoyer, Qardinels : , .
" aamriepa Laagtie' '■

* IDosni. Indiene (3)
Malaone,-Red Sox

The shortest bare knuckle fight 
on record is' seven seconds. -Tom 
Dow waa the winner over Ned 
Kiely in a bout held in Leaven
worth, Kana., Jan. .4, 1868.

WINDOW SHADES
<arMn. Whlft. Ecru 

Woshobis
HOLLAND HNISH

a n  ' Alado to Order 
746* ^ '' With fou r Bellera

FULL UNE OF CUSTOM

VENniANIUNOS

E. A. JOHN30N 
PAINT 00.

72.1 Main St., Tel. Ml 9-4501

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

■■/SUNDAY
t  The first day o f the weellgot off 
 ̂ tenths ueuel fine start with m y 

. fam ily, Joining me toi the short 

. triq to church , . ..'WMther has 
fiaelly m U M  on a apriifg pattern 
with the -tOmpeFSture for t e sec
ond straight day reaching the 70s, 
or better . . . Dean, who celebrato' 
bis 11th birthday on Saturday, re
ceived e new baseball glove and he

-  waa all ael to play cttch with me 
soon after the roorte(-a s t a r t s ,to

• crow, I finally gave In after lurtch 
and my soupbo’ r felt better (had

<- ever. I'm hoping there wlU be a 
major league acout in. the area so 
that I can someday have the satis
faction of rejecting a contract,

- - either for 850.000 or SO cents . . .
Fiahing season- was less than 24'

• hours old when my sons asked If
• I was ready to tage the-.n fishing
• to one of the nearby streame. The 

vreather was perfect and I consent *
- ed.- the 'Tlmee Farm in Andover 

being >the destinaUOP. Score for
(• tile afternoon was perfect - no 
« bites end no fish.

MONDAY
Pennant picim of Harold Binka 

from Mahsfieldl Were relayed to 
Bill Steams of the Mansfield staff 
to Gene Yoet (q the writer. Bin- 
sky Ilka* Detroit in the American 
and Milwaukee in the National. 
He could be right!. ..A ndy Blnock 
called to report his fiahing com
panion on Sunday, Tommy T el
ford, caught a 22tt indh. four, 
pound brown trout at Crystal Lake, 
qne at the biggest catches of the 
young adaaoh in the state.. City 
Editor Hai TMrkington.motored to 
Philadelphia over the weekend and’ 
caught the Phil-Milwaukee base
baU game on Simday. Traveling 
time was four ahd one - half 
hours... Track Cbach Paul Phip- 
ney at Manchester High stopped 
Slid 1 reported that my next door 
neighbor was Al Winkler, a  class 
mate of Phinney'a in high school 
In Springfield.. . Tsai cab driver 
Bobby March called, as did a 
number of otheto, and asked what 
was Mtke„Higgins (Red Sox man- 
agerl thinking of. when he didn't 
Uft Murray Wall for a pinch hit
ter in a crucial stage against the 
Tanks.. .  Bob Starkel reported 
that ha was switching from the 
Red Sox to Ekiglish soccer.,: 
Checked in at Mt! Nebo in time 
to- watch three innings of the 
Miuichcfter-Bristol baseball game. 
S at. wlQi Walt Fox ond Joe Syl
vester in "press row". . .  Most 
nervous parent waa Joe Mlstretta, 
father of pat, Manchester - High

f  football GianU and Jackie FacraU 
of the baeebell New York Yai£l.ces. 
twd great after tilnner humorists 
who appear' frequently on the 
Sports beat,, .

- .  WEDNESDAY
■ "Dad.’’  son Dean said, '‘Tm  rich, 
took under ray radio and ybu’ll 
resUy see Mmething." This com
ment was made shortly before I 
started out for work. I followed 
Instructions abd found a 8100,000 
biirnestly'lucked under the table 
radio. "Guess, I’lh richer than 
y<iu," my n-yeair-old sald> I'agreed 
but I assured Him that my $1 bill 
would buy a lotf more than the 
counterfeit he had. . John (Wyatt 
Earp) Wlet of the (Chamber of 
Commerce whs at the desk to Ulk 
about Tuesday’!  Chamber program 
and also to report he 'waB ready 
for the volley imtl gatne at night 
featuring Red Hadden'a Reda,and 
the Priaon Guards. Actually, Vthe 
'game waa no> conteat, Hadden'a 
team, deapite the absence of Wlet, 
had too many gone for the Weth 
erafield squad. •. Oacar Schack of 
ManOheater,' like H .addcn , 
guard), played vvlili" the loaers. . 
Mottle' Juat In time lo  catch up on 
the latait newa in detail' W my 
favorite n ^ ’apa|>cr.

UBSDAY
First phone/calier thii a.m. was 

pr. Courtney Simpson who said he 
had an opening ̂ or a  speaker at 
a olvlc function Monday night and 
would like it filled if my ached 
ulc permitted. TTie^date in' ques- 
tiim Is booked' solidXand 1 only 
hope that 1 can get \u  commit
ments in as planned, Di\ Simpson, 
Nelson Nitcbman, coachNst (Joaat 
Guard Academy^eporta. w ^  a fine 
athlete duclng^mb college w ys 
George Mitcnell, manager qt the 
Green Manor Proa baskMball 
tesni, *aported the team's aimual 
banquet would take place Ma; 
at Roger DITarando's Walnut' 
tauranl. George plana to pass 
sponsoring football next fall and' 
-bopaa to sell hia equipment.. .  Trip 
to the' UConn campus for the 
UConn-Weslcyan basebaU game, 
billed as the big game of the young 
college aesfon In Connecticut. The 
home five won. 6-2; and 1 was not 
only impressed with the plsy of 
the two ejubs but also the bustle, 
particularly Moe Morhardt, UConn 
outfielder from this City of Village 
Charin.

Fort 
Next Stop 
On Docket

Las Vegas, l^ev., April 28 
(/P) The golfing parade 
heatls io r  Texas apd the Na
tional 'Invitational at Fort 
Worth today with Stan Leon
ard of Canada, surprise win
ner of the 840.000 Tournament of 
Champions, leading the procession. 
Victor in but one major open in 
the United States, the Greensboro 
last year, Leonard, a youngish 43 
year-old professional from Van
couver, B. C., tucked away 810,OQp 
for hla efforts here.

Leonard, wtpner. of six Canadian 
PGA champiohshtps, came out on 
top'by bne stroke In a dramatic 
seesaw duel with the pace-aetting 
B1U4' Cssper of Apple VaUey, 
Calif.

HU rounds of the straight 69'a 
capped by yeeterday's briliiant 68 
gave Leonard a 72-hole score of 
275. Thu 13-jinder-par total broke 
the tournament record of 278 set 
by Art Wall Jr. in 1954.

Om  DUaatrous Hole
Casper’s rounds of 65-7(1-71-70- 

276 over the par-72 Desert Inn 
(tountry CUub course went to pet 
on one disastrous hole.
' ThU was the 403-yard 17th with 
Us treacherous water hazard.

He drove into the pond, hit into 
It again and wound up with a 
.double bogey six.

He and Leonard were all even 
going into the 17th. Leonard went 
one over par on the last hole but 
the damage to Casper wi 
He settled for $5,000 . second 
money.

The likeable Billy for'the fourth 
day led the way by one stroke, and 
for the round it was over .Leonard 
and Tommy Bolt.

Bolt got an eagle and a birdie 
n the firat two holes, and them 
oUed to a 74 and a tie for fourtk;

Banana Nose Aiming for Sixth Derby Win
w m t A O K o n a

Pivm
tHlADY TO H tS  

N O W
\glNO 'AM  

F d m  A  ‘S /X T U
M ppm

pitcher, who didn't show anvaig5»4J;uat to Uie bank 1 encountered
of nervousness in setting Bristol 
down with but two hits.

■ ■ . TA'BRDAY ‘ „
-  1 "Tell Boe, what team ia let^ng 
!' the National League standings?"

figaiiicssmatt Sol asked. "I'm
frS u r ’o f the few Chicago UuS^wtenf 

in Manchester and I want you to 
!'know that the Cubs are leedlng 
today—they ..might be sixth next i York

FRIDAY
Beat day of the week, financial

ly, U always Friday, this being 
payday and during my weekly

the Rev. O'Ctonnell of St. James' 
Church and Bill Knight. Both 
offered thetr condolence* to ma 
for having picked the Red Sox to 
win the" American League pen
nant. : Cheater Pierpont Morgan of 
the U.B. Post Office phoney to 
have Ja baseball ̂  rule. Jjjtqrpmted. 
PdonT see niuch of Chet any more 
but he aaaured me that he's still 
waving the banner of the New 

Yankees. .George French,
waek at ,tWa time.” . . . Lineman , owner of Wfilton’a Gift Shop, stop.
Fred. McCuiry of the Electric 
Light Co., was wearing bU best 

■ Iritii smile today and for good 
reason. He wofi 8300 in cash, first 
prise In a Class B bowling tourney 
over the weekend . . .  Jim Blair 
and Ed CUrkc asked simultaneous
ly. ‘•Did you bury the Red Sox 
yet?" This is a cruel world . . 
One ' o f America's bast softball 
pitchera Johnny Spring Visited Pat 
Bolduc and we had a  fine three 
comer conversation. Spring pitches 
for the Raybestoa Cardinals tn 
Stratford . . . Short trip t. Rock
ville in the aftemoof. and I arrived 
back home Just in time to get out 
my best tie before heading for the 
annual Chamber of Commerce Din
ner at thg high si:hool. The basket
ball floor was never deco|rated 
prettier and the production, though 
long,- waa good with story teller 
Jimmy Joyce stealing the thunder 
from the more p'lblicUed apeakpra 
praaent. Joyce's comments were 
ala Jack Lavelle of the New York

The Finest. . . . .

068 Main 8 t , Manchealet

ped at the desk, exchanged greet 
Inga and said, "If ttae Bed Sox fin
ish first, second or third , this sea
son ri'l buy you a steak dinner." 
I accepted, feeling that I can't 
lose.. Cheney Tech opened its. 
baseball season at the West Side 
Oval and before the action started 
I talked with Harry Kitching and 
Mario Fava of the faculty. The 
home club. had .one of those days 
when nothing seemed to go right 
and Ellington won In a breeze..

ank Stranahan moved into the 
thi'nd spot with a 71 for 280.

GHm  Uttlcr, who had won this 
ev«ni for three straight years, 
finlthm with a 68, 281 and a tie 
with Bqit.

* Three-Way Tie 
Keiv l^ tu r i . the pre-touma- 

ment favoritS, came in at 283, one 
shot behln(h Dutch Harrison and 
Arnold Palmer, • and tied •yrith 
George Bayer'and Gardner Dickin
son.

Leonard and Casper had the gal
lery in a tizzy with their head-to- 
head struggle.

“ Billy didn't give me any 
trouble. I Just played my own 
game, trying* to do the )>est I 
could," said Leonard.
 ̂ The Canadian star a year or so 
ago gave up the security of a club 
professional. Job In Vancouver to_ 
'take a shot at tournament golf„ 

The gamble paid off yasterday. 
In addition to the llO.OCiO prize 
money. Leonard reportedly ^cket- 
ed another $10,000 from the lucky 
man who "bought ” him in the 
Calcutta auction, a legal affair tn 
Nevada.
. The buyer. C.E. Anderson qf 

Los Angeles, oald $11,500 fot 
Leonard. Pavoff to the winning' 
buver waa $96,760.

Usually the winning player gets 
10 per cent of the auction pavoff.' 
Leonard reportedly, got a flat $10,- 
000.

*

Among the onlookers waa Sambo l/"v •___ • Yw/* c i  •
Prentice, tor years a fan at Oval W i l l  > k 0 1 1 1
baaeball attractiona. i-g-, .  ■.

h x l e n d e n  t o  l , h r e e
SATURDAY .

Herman Hickman’s death Friday 
night was a shocker, to say the 
leaat. Many a day and night I 
broke bread with the 300-pound 
Yale football coach-who later be
came .a radio and teevee personal
ity., Lkrge Herman and Sugar Hu- 
gret. former local, semi-pro grid 
coach, were teammates on the now 
defunct Brooklyn Dodgers In the 
National Pro'League during their 
playing days. TMarty Fagan of 
Rockville reported the Rockville 
Kiwanians are planning to stage 
a pro wrestling card. .Motored to 
New London in the afternoon, it 
being Connecticut Pay at the 
Coast Guard Acadeihy. One of the 
features was the Cadet-Trinity 
baseball game, won by Trin, 5-0, 
behind the fine pitching of Myles 
McDonough. The letter's Dad and 
Ai and Janey Whitney were among 
the onlookers.

No catcher ‘ ever won an 
American I-eague bamng cham
pionship in the league’s 57-year 
hiqtory and onl^ op one occasion 
was it taken b) a- third seeker. 
George Kell was Detroit's third 
baseman when be. won''it in 1949 
with an average of .3429 to Ted 
lyiliiams'. .3427, closest battle for 
the title tr league annals.

Amle* Johnson of Rochester 
eommitted 68 personal foula .in the 
NBA playoffa- of the 1950-51 sea
son, the highest number In the 11 
seasons.

3 0 M INUTE 
IN S T A IX A T IO N

Mufflers Tires Batteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats

JRWUWSTORES
481 MAIN^T. Ml 3-4771

New York, April 28 (!P\ - -  One 
Eastern League winning streak 
wa* at an end today but another 
waa beginning -to gain momentum.

Allentown scored five runs in 
the ninth Siindsy to tie the score 
asxinit Blnghsmton at Alleritown, 
Pa., and pushed acr^sa a run in 
the 11th to v1n 8-7. It waa the 
1957 peonant inneie' first loaa 
after five victories.

'Ihe Springfield Giants Won their 
third atraight game, 4-0 behind 
Julio Navarro's three-hit pitching 
against Reading at Spri .gfleld. 
Maas.

York, and AlbanV split a .double- 
header at Albany. TM. Y., the White 
Ruses won the second 5-2 after the 
Senatoirs rallied to win 10-9 in 10 
innings. Williamsport Won its first 
game 8-4 over Lancaster in the 
mud at Lancaster. Pa.

In action Saturday. Springfield 
defeated Reading 6-5 in 10 innings, 
Binghgmton topp»d >lIentown 5-3, 
and I^ caster beat Williamsport 
.4-1. York! at Albany was post
poned.

Binghamton held a game and a 
half edge for first place in the 
Northern-Division over Springfield 
and Albany, tied for second. Read
ing, I^ncaster and York are tied 
with 3-3 records for first in the 
Southern Division. ' .

Today's games:
Reading at Springfield 
York at Albany 
Binghamton at Allentown 
Williamsport at Lancaster.

Mrs. Ultus Alvarez, wife of the 
rookie Cincinnati Redleg out- 
fieldder, la a professor of English 
at the University of Havana and 
president of the Cuban Association 
of University Women.

WASHiNe MACHINE 
Repairs-Senrica V

All, Appllanoea and 
Bofrigerstors

Wringer Boll*—All Size*

Potterton's
130 Oentar St^ Cor. Ubarcb S t 

Phoa* Ml D-4S3T 
IteiMH Per Beevlo* 8t*o* IN I

Key dates bn this spring's sched
ule *re Tuesday, May 27. Eastern 
Sectionals at Storra; Saturday, 
June 10, State CIAC Meet at Storra; 
Tuesday, June 10, (TOIL Field Day 
at New Britain ‘Teachera College; 
and Saturday, June 14, New Eng
land Meet at site to be announced 
later.

Brighter Things Ahead

er, Tomm Set New
School Track Records

_______ \

By PAT BOLDUC
Two members of Manchester High School’s promising track 

squad have set ne.w school records and Coach Paul Phinney 
will not be surprised if additional records are established be
fore the conclusion o f the outdoor season.

Football star Joe Dyer recently,^ 
tossed'the shot put 48 feet, and 
tour inches while placing third in 
the Connecticut High School Re
lays at the University of Cormectl- 
cut. Dyer's heave surpassed the 
bid record of 48-3 set by Harry 
Squatrito back in 1939. Phinney 
lo o k a ^ r  Dyer to reach the 50- 
foot itia'fk, a feat Joe has already 
accomplished in practice.

Robust Dave Tomm, who took 
second place honors" in the discus 
event in the same Relays at Storra. 
also broke a record which had 
withheld numerous challenges since 
1939. Tpmm'a toss, which measured 
139 feet, Just barely nipped Die 
old record of 138 feet and 1 3-4 

Ninches held by. Red Gaveilo, a 
former Red and Whi^e standout 
who ia belter Qjmembered for hiS 
feats oh the basketball court.

Within Dyer's Reach /
Another school record which 

Phinney believes is within Dyer's 
reach is RonilH Buckminster's toss 
of 172 feet with tlie Javelin in 1949.
Dyer took fourth place In the High 
School Relays with a toss of 161 
feet and could threaten the old 
mark befol^ graduation in June.

The Indians open an ambitious 
outdoor slate Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock in Bristol, engaging 
strong Hartford Public and CCIL 
rival Bristol in s triangular meet.
.Because of the lack of proper facil- 
Itlea at the West Side Oval and 
high school field, the locals must 
compete in all road meets until 
further noticf.

Several runners have been sin
gled out by the personable Phinney 
and the list includes Scott (Tlen- 
daniei; Tom Juros, Dick Williams,
Phil Pineo, Al McBride, Dick Bax
ter. Al Ridyard, Bill Stack, Steve 
Mozzer,. Jay Boris and freshmen 
George Ordwav and Andris Touria.

"Tourls," Phinney points out,
"has already ran a 5:10 mile in
doors and J-. believe he is quite 
capable of lowering the time to 
five minutes before the end of the 
outdoor season. And Ordway, an
other promising freshman, rah a 
fine 60.8 leg in a mile relay at 
UConn recently.

Should Reach Finals
"(hendaniel, Juros, Williams and 

Pineo should provide us w'ith many 
valuable points this apring," Paul 
predicted, "and McBride ahould 
reach the State Meet finals in the 
low hurdles this year. These boys, 
have worked real hard this spring 
and their ultimate goat la unlimit
ed” .

The Red and White coach points 
to Tom Ansaldi and Jack. Jacobs 
to garner sufficient points in the 
pole event and tall Bob Oiurilla ia 
capable of improving his 5-4 high 
Jump in the rece'nt relays. ■ "t 
wouldn't be surprised to see An- 
saldl reach the State finals,”  Phin
ney added.

'Two sophomores. Art Cbeesman, 
who ran a 61.5 leg in a mile relay 
at Storra. and Bob Goehrlng, who 
was clocked in 2:15.6 for his leg 
in a two-mile relay at UCTonn, have
diapldyed unlimited potential and | . | ['(%.
ahoul(Lmake their presence felt 
throughout state- track circlfa.i be
fore graduating in 1960.
.. Other times iaU from the recent 
High Sc'hool Relays) provided by 
the hard-working Phinney includ
ed:

'Only Sopbomorea
Legs in two-mile relay*—Ridyard 

2:13.6- Stack 2:21.7, Mozzer 2:22.1 
and Boris 2:22.4; leg in . one-mile 
relay—Baxter 0:57. "And perhaps 
the moat important thing about 
these times," Phinney added, “ ia 
that thaav five boya are only sopho
mores which apeak very highly for 
the toture of-^(»ek f t  MHS."

Sport Schedule '

Close Helps St. John’s 
To New Relay Record

Initial championship in the famed Penh Reliyi for k 8t. 
John’s University team was racked up last ^turday bOfora 
a crowd of 43,618 at Philadelphia when Manchestef’s Pete 
Close anchored the Red Men in the Four Mile Relay. Close,
...... .........  ..... ■■■■’— junior and a former Manidieb

-Oval.

Tryouts for. Little League teams 
were completed yesterday with 
youngsters competing for posi
tions. This was the largest num
ber of candidates in the history of 
the Little League program local- 
ly.

Player auction.s will be held dur
ing the week. Boys selected for 
the Little League teams will be 
contacted by the managers and a 
Hat of ail boys selected will be pub
lished in The Herald. Opening day 
ia slated Sunday, May 18.

Farm League trj'Pt'is begin, 
after completion of the Little 
League auction. Commissioner BUI 
Davis is planning to add one farm 
team to each of the three leagues 
in an effort to accommodate more 
youngsters. It has been decided to 
limit each farm team to 18 boys.

Plans^are being made for the 
annual Tow'nl wide fund .raising 
collection to h|e taken on May 8-9- 
10. Commissioners of each laa^c 
are preparing plans to handle the 
areas represented by their leagues. 
Considerable parent .support will be 
required to make this canvass a 
success.

im '
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Today
Cutihg Clinic, 6:30 — Globe 

Hollow Pool.
Tueeday, April 29 

- Cheney Tech vs. Hebron, 3 
Wednesday, April 80

Cheney Tech vi. Vinal Tech, 2—  
West Side Oval.

Thursday, May 1
High baseball vs. Hall, 3:15 — 

West Hartford.
High golf vs. Hall — Manches

ter Country <?lub.
High Unnls vs. Hall, 3:15 — 

West HarUord.
High track vs. Hartford-Bristol, 

3 — West Side Oval.
Friday,. May 2

High golf vs. Wethersfield-Man-

Stat̂  Tourney 
Open$ Friday 
For 10 Days

New York. AprU 28 lAh—Mau
reen Walsh Of West Hartford had 
an ovorali 6T3 for five gamea, in
cluding a 56-pin- handicap to take 
the Wtnsted Laurel Center wom
en's qrent.

Bob Kopnicky of Stratford roll
ed 802 "for six games to\lead 70 
men at the Bristol B event. He had 

\a 10-pin advantage over runnerup 
Frank Koszka. Rockfall.

\pther high scorera among the'57 
entoiea in the women's event were 
Faith Dennis, CoUlnsville, 640; 
Heleh > lyiutkl, Dartford, 635; 
Helen Leddy,' Glastonbury, 619; 
Pat Price, West Hartford. 617; 
Doris Krupper, Torrinj^n, 615; 
Florence \ Pagarulo. ’forrington, 
613; Marilyn Bussolini, Avon. 606) 
Nancy Santore, New Haven 606 
and high smgle, Frances Kinakt, 
Torrlngtbn. 143.

Fred M e^rry  Trails
Leadsri In tl^Bristol evqnt In

cluded Armand nnganelli, Ham
den, 780, Jim Brasile, New Brit
ain. 785; Al Sharkls, Union Oty, 
784; Fred McCurrk Manchester, 
772; Bob Wilder. Weat. HarUord, 
765; Ron Orslnl. w ist HarUord. 
764 and Joe Lealak, \Unlonville; 
757. High game went to'Blll Palm
er, Ansonia, 165. \

Next week's eventa: 'The Con- 
'necticut State Tournamant opens 
at the Manchester BqwUng\Green 
Friday. May 2, for a 10-aay run.

At Waterbury. Sam Johnson of 
Stafford Spring, captured \Uic 
second annual Perillo'a Open, srith 
an -elght-gama score of i,lB>, 
which.was worth 8300. Jerry M ^ 
loney of Springflel(|. Mas*, wrat 
next with i;093 followed by Roy 
Lipp of Wethersfield, who potted 
1,055.

Seventy-tive °bowlera, ineluding 
a group frbm Washington, D. Cm 
who were In the state for the Na
tional Duckpin Bowling Tourna
ment, .0mpeted.

Michigan S t a t e " *  aaslatant 
trainer, Gayle Rob)naon, waa a 
varsity hurdler fori the Spartana 
tn the I930's and held two varalty 
racords for some time.

Chester Country Club.
C3i«ne.v Tech vs. Lyrfian 

mortal, 2 — West Side Oval.
Me-

Jersey Jones, American repre
sentative of Yolande Pompey, Trin
idad-born but living in London 
light-hea\'yweight, ia an assistant 
editor of Ring Magazine,

■)

you couldnH pick a better timo
•f

to paint your house
This is the time of year for outside painting. Surfaces are winter- 

beaten and the sun isn’t strong enough to cause paint to blister. For beat 
results, use famous CHI-NAMRL SUPER House Paint.

 ̂ J I *
Sujier Hou.se Paint has excellent color retention, very good hiding pow

ers, fine coverage and smooth brushing action.

Drive down . . . amjilc parking. We’ll help you choose from the latest 
1958 colors and give a(lvice bn decorating.

OTHER CHI-NAMEL PAINTS:

Stuc-O-Seal

Liquiii Redwood
Rubbortrod Poroh 
and Floor Enantol

. A rubber base finish for aabesto* shingles,- eenereto, 
stucco, brick and all types bf masonry.
In 4 gallon lots................... ..............Per Gal.

’ Adda fresh new beauty to Pine, Cedar, Fir, 
Cypress or Mahogany.................................... .Per GaL

$ 6 5 ^

$ 4 .2 0 ,

A tough, eUstie-ltke ennmel to stand up under'ehang- $ 6 . 9 0  
Ing temperature and scuffing f e e t .............P a r  Gal- w

Eyeing Situation
Bill Summers. American 

.League umpire, never waa ac
cused of taking hia eys off the 
ball, but in thla caac he la only 
watching tha pitcher> warm 

•■up. • . .

*Your Guarantee ~~
Our 38 Years Of Dependable Serviceu

oMiLBILgimffiYnL
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Mala Stnot
T«L Ml 9-5253

Open Daily 7 AJR. to 
5 P.M., Uehidiiig a  

Wedneaday AftNiMOii 
Satarday UniBIHopA-.

i '- "  1

a
Manehektar 

High atandout, covered the mile in 
4:13:4 aa SL John'* had a team 
clocking of 17:15.2 at' Ffanklta 
Field. The winning time eatab- 
llshed a new record, breaking tha 
old stnadard aet 2l ,yaara ago.

Local paapl* on Hand 
Mancheaterife* in the aianda at 

Philadelphia included Mr. ahd Mr*. 
Sanol Solomon and cbudnen, 
PhylUi, Nancy and Marit. and 
Mark, and Solomon'* bhither, 
Manny. Mark Solomon i* ai atudent 
at Penn and Sahol ia a former 
runner with New York Univeralty 
who twice competed In the'Pena 
Relays.

Solomon reports ' th at. Closo 
picked up the baton four yards' ia 
front of tha Penn State anchorman 
Ed Moran and was 15 yards ishead 
at the tape. In 1928 during tha 
great Paavo Nurmi’s dSya.'* 4:13.4 * 
clocking for the mile wonld havo 
been a world'* record. Huripi waa 
Finland's greatest runnor«. CSoae. 
Solomaon Mid. still ham the habit 
of looking back, doing twico 
on the final turn. ,

Friday, In the Diatahcfr. Iledley, 
C3ose ran hi* mils all ihi(~way in 
third place as Ron Ddliuiy. ^  Villa- 
nova streaked the fhtal leg m 4:07. 
St. John’s placed; third 'In thla ' 
event.

Team Won 0 « i »  n
Competing with 8 t  ipItS i in ths 

record brealting poriormanqe wars 
Alan Thompson, Orady : Crimplay, 
Lionel Btevena and Ooae;. - Thla 
same team took part in.-the annual 
Five Mile Road Raca in Manches
ter last Thanksgiving khd tdok tho 
team prize back to Neer.Voak.

New Men's Leader
Naw Raven, April 38 (A—̂ iSfaaeia 

ToOUn of Fall Rlvor, Mas*,^9«ritns 
today aa the men'a singlet* tander in 
the National Duckpin Touitiamont. 
He unseated one-day champion 
Billy Mischou last night with n 4M, 
He included ' foqr eonieeutlvo 
atrikea in Ma eKort. - Mioiou, of 
“ eat Hyattsville. Md., rotted 453 
Si^rday to hold tha top spot tor 
one day. Agnea Belas of ̂ Washing
ton/D . C., rolled'1109 to displaco 
Peggy Everone of New Haven in 
the a^l-events category.

iution for Caim
New '^ rk , April 38 OP)—-Uosrard 

Cann, who ■ retired recently after 
35 years aa New Tork Universlty'e 
basketball coach, will receive an 
N.Y.U. pre8M*ntial citation .. at 
Cheshire, Cohn., May 2. 'fhe oc
casion will be\ the N.Y.U. Alumni 
from Connectiout Dinner, at tho 
Waverly Inn hens.

m
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Clastified
Mvertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M.no 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED Alh(T. 

MON. THRU FRI. ■ 
10:30 AJtf. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

r o ^  oooPEBAnoN w nx
A s AFPRECIATEO

Dialiyil 3-2711

Trailera. 6-A B ^ w p  S c ^ c 4« Offere^zis THERE OtfGHTA BE A LAW I

Lost and Eopiid 1
LOST — Blue parakecf' nairtM 
Percy. One toe mleklng. Reward. 
Tel. m  9-3873.

NOTICE IF  HEREBY given Ui8t 
Paaa Book No. 83838, Issued by 
Hie Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and ai

MOBRJCHOMES -  Pumiture tak 
en as down payment on mobile- 
homes. Ehccellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen’s, Inc. (always 
reliable) 84 Park Road, West 
Hartford, A£> 3-8314 or 0> 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 6. 
Monday, Wednesday, 'Hiursday 
evening.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’e driving School-Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars. Stan 
ard or automatic. By trained ahS 
certified Instrvctor, license^by 
the State of Crnn. Ml 9' ^

MOn'nAXac'S—M a n e h e ^ 'i  lead
ing driving, school. S l^ed  cour-

' tepus instructfirs. S e n s e d , au
thorised by Department ot Motor 
Vehicle: lor ^ v t r  education: 
Hydran.atlc, standard shift. MI 
P-7898. ' /  ______ ^ ,

HARRISOX Driver Training — 
Leumlp^ to drive in oiir dual con
trolled standard or automatic 
.cars is easy and enjoyable. 'U -  
eshsed school authorized by De- 
'hartment of Motor vehicles. MI 
3-4884.

card-

has
been made to said Bank for pay
ment of the amount of neposit.

LOST—Black billfold 1>y young boy 
Friday night in State 'Theater or 
vicinity. Reward. MI 8-8848.

Annonnccincnts
FREE FLOOR space available for 
rummage sale, bake sale, etc. Call 
MI 9-3031.

Motorcycles—’ es 11

1955 h u r l e y  74 aiid |l957 Harley 
Sportster Reasonable. >11 9-S786.

Business Se^vlcfs Cffrered 13
ELECTROLUX enraers W Prompt, 
fri'ndly service on your Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pirn iip and de-. 
livery. Call Electroluk4authorized 
a*' .] and service. MI 0id84S ot JA 
3-0108. Please ask fo r! Ahfustlne 
Kamienskl. . 1. \

AutomobOes for Sale . 4
BEFORE YOU BUT a  used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
Street. MI 9-457L Open evenings.

WHY WALK when we can sell you 
a car with no money down. Easy 
terms arranged. Cole Motors, 384 
Center St. MI 9-0980.

1953 H-TON pickiip. Clean. No 
’ down payment, $4.90 weekly. No 
payment'till June; Ml 9-0980, ask 
for Mr. Cole. . „

1958 PONTIAC two door hardtop. 
Reasonable. Call 8-0808 between 5 
and T p.m.

eaned, rubbish and lashes re
moved. Call Ml 8-4845.

ASHES, RUBBISH,' garbage, walks 
shoveled, all kinds M general work 
and light trucklnii. Rags and 
papers picked up t?ee. Prices reâ - 
sonable. Ml 9-0143.

1950 CADILLAC convertible. 
9-8009.

MI

1953 CADILLAC convertible, 
condition. Call MI 9-3687.

Good

1984 BUICX coupeli one owner, 
original. MI 9-8788.  ̂ '

1949 ENGLISH ^Morris conVerUble, 
red. Good running condition. MI 
8-8278.

1658 MERCURY Monterey hardr 
top, red and black. Clean inside 
and out. Call MI 9-8631.

1951 NASH RAMBLER hardto] 
Heater, radio. 8250. Fred 
Edgar, 1208 Main St.

FLOOR 8ANDCNO and ri 
Speclalteint te old fl< 
9-5750. - j

•Mniriilng
A

UORTBN8KN TV. 8 ) ^ ftteedftCA
televtelon serTtce. I p  6 4041

HILLS' TELEVISION Servljee. 
Available at all times. Philco fee- 
tot^supervlsed service. Tel. Ml

M R 'M  RUBBISH OOi-FulF Urns 
cleaning, rejnovai s e r v ^  land
scaping. lawns mowe^drlvoWay 
scaling patchlM, — - 
board drunns. Mr 9^57.

S E R V IC ^-^y  make—highest 
uallty workydl lowest price for 

art worjr Famous for service 
nee 198>f Phone MI 9-4537, Pot- 

brton'j
S l  y a r d .service. We rent 

left tillers, power and hand 
 ̂ iwn rollers, lime spreaders, lad
ders, house Jacks, water pumps, 
cement mixers, chain saws, mis
cellaneous equipment. Open week
ends. AftP Equipment. 945 Center 
at Love Lane. MI 9-,20S3.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned. Rub
bish removed. Ml 9-5374.

COMPLETE tepalrs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house, Philco-Bendix, Maytag, 
Frigldaire. Members,, of aSCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone MI 
9-6678.

WHTT’S, LANDSCAPE Service. 
.Quality landscaping backed by 
'knowledge and experience. Foun
dation and border planting. Shrub 
and hedge -pruning, laWn renova
tion. John Whltham, MI 8-6841.

LAWNS POWER rolled. Top serv- 
ice. Reasonable rates. Call MI 
9-4898 after 4:30.

PAINTER AND paper hanger, dec
orator. Good clean job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-8914 after 
5 p.m.

Household Services
Offered. 13A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom ’ clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, .bipper re« 
placement,, umbrellas' repaired, 

-.man’s shirt collars reversed and 
^P laced . Marlow's LdtUe Mend- 
iiig^Shop. ________ •

FI-ATK FINISH HoUand window 
ahade«\m ade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low priceXReya made while you 
wait. Martok^s.

ATvIe NTION Hhnehester residents 
— Don't go to theNhimp. Save vour 
health, car, and time for more im
portant things. Get a-trash serv
ice, you all should have and de
serve, at a price you qap afford. 
For further information 'call Mr. 

■■ ^  inSt Ml

BY FAGiii^Y>Qd S H O R T ^

NoSOUV BUT 
NOBOlW.N 
THE WHOLE 
NEIOHSORHOOO 
EVER OTPS A 
VI9I1DR MV Oft 
H16HT WITHOUT 
THE MSSNOOI  ̂
SW Tngo'EM-

MWOHOERWito'* 
i *THAT MAH CALLIH6

iVUtTTV WARP.*— 
4IH&CMAQACTIR .-HMMrOUAOM’S 

ONTHEI^O,
 ̂ISN’T Hgl

■ ii^^0W ^!|hi=si^rin ' HoUBE^ild

Nd̂  i  . i f i e  
|l-44v .4(tte îl,UDoklng apples 78e 
^ ‘SuShaFWta, Louis Bunce Farm,
539^1$^ i ^ e r .  Ml 8-8116.

p lan ts- Premier, I 
Robthbon, FwTax, $3 ' per 100.
Fern Gardens, 17% Fern St. "MT'

, s - im .  '> ■ ■ ■ ' _____ _ ■ tenon’s.
COOKING AND eating apples, 80c 
a  16 quart batket. Loula M  BqtU,
380 Bush HUI Rd.

'SSt 51
KTTCSSlIIf iab&'FiaFbt'.chaiCT.
two ~
lam ii, aamm^ g  ~ wgsfasr 
net, btdnjom .diilU anfr omer 
articles all excellent condition. - 
May be asaBist 34 Fairfield St.

B ut WHEN
the HOUSE 
NEXT £00(5 
WAS aSANED 
OUTiHBBaAO ..  
OAVUCHTN^l 
A THING ^10 I  
THEVME,'

"flumAltb , 
ff.c ,kiom x»  

M n u u n ta ,  
MuxAuam,

VA.

, Moving—Trucking—
Storage . 2(1

MANCRSISTe k  Moving and Truck
ing Co. MI 8-6568. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 

: agent for Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivary. 
Mgbt trucking and iMtckage deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0T53.

Help Wanted —Male 36
MAN TO ASSEMBLE pump lamps 
spare time. Simple,' easy. Average 
$3 hour commleslon. No canvass
ing. Ougor Enterprises, Caldwell 
3, Arkansas,

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Coral 
pany, doors and windows, ousb 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-11 
after 8 p.m.

LAWNS AND gardens olowed with 
rotary plow. Free . estimates. 
Rapid S t^ c e .  Call PI 3-7869 .

OONDER'S T.V Service. avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversionB. 
Philco tadtory supervised service 
Tel. Ml 9-1486. . t

BULLDO^tNb, excavating, 
b a c k .............. ■ ■

UGHT
grading, . fillinjg.- Dump truck 

easonable rates’ no Job 
Ml 9-0850.

1955 FORD PICKUP. Good condi
tion. Cal] MI 9.1717.

F o r A  PrincB ss!

jp. ■------------ 1------- ------------------------
R, CLAPBOARDS recovered witi- No. 

1 wood shingles and painted at' the 
tlmle. Low rates. Call MI

f
z_ same

9-8068.
ALL

Esliger, Hurrl-clean Tran 
9-7853.

KfJL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly serviced and electrified. 
Have your machine cleaned, oiled 
and adjusted for your spring sew
ing needa A.B.C. Apuliance Re
pairs, 21 Maple St.. Ml 9-1675:

FURNTTciRB repairing and refin- 
tfblng; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service. TalcottvUle. 

8-7449
FORMICA counters, Ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI 9-2655, The 
TUe Shop, 243 No. Main St.

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changets. Over-47 years total 
experience. 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’e.

’TYli’ES of lawn mowers sharp- 
ened and I repaired. 113 Wells St.
MI 9-4888. Building—Contracting 14

GARDEN^ PLOWED with John 
Deere tractor. Call MI 9-2138.

LAWNS REPAIRED and rolled 
with power roller. Ml 9-6275,

RAY ANN TV Clinic, service call 
82.50. 24-hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done »n radios, • car 
radios and Hi-Fi. Ml 8-8877. MI 
8-2958.

GARDEN PltoWlNG, no Job • too 
small. NewTFarmall Cub). Rea- 
sonAble. Free estimates. Also light 
trucking.. Call Ml 9-5951.'

Perfect For Beginners

' W
i r

GARPEINTER—Ehcperienced in all 
fields of carpentry. Ckmtract or 
reasonable hourly rates. Tel. MI 
8-0731.

BIDWELL Home-Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, ' garages 
Roofing and siding experts. Alum 
inum clapboards a specialty. Uh 
excelled'wo^manship. Easy budg 
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 5-9109

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, altaraUons, dormers roof
ing. porches, etc. Call Ml 9-6981.

Treat your young lady to this 
lovely pri.ncess-style dress with 
colorful darting butterflies that 
are pressed on with a stroke of 
the iron. Simple to sew and quick 
to trim.

Pattern , No. 2275 contains tis
sue—Sizes 4, 6 and 8 incl; mate
rial requirements; color transfer; 
sowing directions.

Send 25c in Coins, for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
flrst-class mailing. .Send to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 88, N. V. Print 
Name, address and- Pattern Num
ber.

Have >’ou a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? I t contains 
dozens, of preuy designs in cro
chet, knit, embroidery and sew; 
plus directions for one knit and 
three crochet items. Only 25c a 
copy!

FOR YOUR repairs or new work 
call William lOuiehl, Contractor 
and Builder. Tel. MI 3-7778.

ALTERA’TIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentiy, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out
buildings, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 i 
Oak St.. MI 8-1425.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It's leas 
expenslve--One load inatead of 
two or three—Ekaler loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and - smart; ."The Best for Less." 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., SOS 
East Middle Turnpike, MI 8-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.--- _̂________ ;_______ t____ ____

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
If you are a  salesman, or want 

to be one, a coast to caiut Insur
ance company is looking for quali
fied men. Work for yourself in a 
wonderful well paid buainess, 
salary, commissions, if accepted. 
All Inquiries strictly confidential. 
Write briefly to PO Box 89, New- 
Ington, Conn.

Painting—Papering 21
Help UCanted— 
Male or Female 37

CEIUNGS whitened, interior paint
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
MI 9-5428.

RELIABLE NEAT appearing per
son to work at ice cream bar. 
Some aftemoone, some evenings. 
Write Bo> R. Herald.

WALLPAPER removed, $7.50 per 
room. (5uick, clean, steam remov
al. Evening accommodations ex- 
tende(t#MI 9-9158.

Situations Wanted-7-
Female ’ 38

S S ntBtc
Good clei

G AND paperhanging. 
clean workmanshhlp at rea

sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9287.

CAPABLE and experienced key 
punch operator desires full . or 
part time work. Call any time. MI 
9-4858.

PAINTING and decorating; Nr Job 
too email or too big. For tree esti- 
matOi call MI 9-95t5. I'odpm 
Home Decorating Co.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St Ml 9-4273. Open Monday 
through Saturday 9-6. Thureday 
and Friday nights tUi 9. "

Private Instructions 28
STENOGRAPHY-Typewritlng. Be
ginning, intermediate, advance. 
Afternoon, evenings. Dictation 
class Mon-Thurs. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell, MI 3-8295.

BEAUTIFUL Cocker pups. Buff, 13 
weeks. Champion blood - lines. 
A.K.C. registered. Permanently 
inoculated. H. C. Chase, Han. ony 
Hill, Hebroii Rd., Bolton. MI 
3-5427.

Business Opportunities 32
EIGHT K.C. Weimoraners. Wonder
ful pets and hunters. Reasonable. 
Available now. -TR;5-9258.

TIRE DISTRIBUTORSHIP
AMBITIOUS DRIVER SALES

MAN- -Interested In developing own 
business by selling America'^s best 
known line of retread tires to gas 
stations, car dealers,, garages, etc. 
Protected territory. Potential earn
ings from $8,boo to 815,0(X) per year. 
Small Investment required. All re
plies confidential. Write ^ox G, 
Herald.

Articles For Sale 45

ROTARY liM B  spreader. CaU Ml 
8-7098 after 5:80 p.m.

Roofing-Siding 16
FOR AIL TYPES ot roofing and 
siding, clabboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling now for your 
free estimates. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed.- Man
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc., Ml 9-8933.

FOR THE beat in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm- 

and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 8-7707. ■

RAY'S R o o rm o  CO., ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter - and con-; 
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pain. Ray Hagehow, Ml 0-2214. 
Ray Jackson. Ml 8-8828.\^

OONNFCnCUT Valley Construc
tion. All types of roofing, siding, 
gutters and carpentry work, is  
yeara. experience. Ml 8-7180. .

ROOkTNG, SIDING, painting. Car- 
pentry Alterations and addiUona 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran
teed. K. A. Dion, Inc.; i n  Autumn 
St. MI 8-4880.
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You'll be proud of your sewing 
ability when you complete this 
good looking day.tlmer so quickly 
— It’s sew simple!

No: 8382 with Patt-O-Rama la 
In sizes 12[i, 14)i, I6 'i ,  ISH, 
20i;i. 22^, 241/i. Size 14i.i', 35 
bust, 4 yards of 35-inch,

Siend Thirty-five Cents In coins 
for this pattern—add'5c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Bumetf, The Man
chester; Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF. AMEBI|)AS, NEW YORK 88, 
N. Y. • Print- Nam*. Address. with 
Zone, Btyle Number and Size. -‘ 

Include 35 cents more with your 
pattern,order for the Spring and 
Summer ,‘58 issue of our. complete 
p a ^ m  catalog Bagic Fashion. 
Interesting new features; a wealth 
of amart, easy to sew styles.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RUOFINQ - Bpecialtslng in repair- 

roofs of al) kinds Also new 
roots Gutter work. (%im.><eyB 

lamd. rMaltsd, .36' ' years' ex 
Free eaUmates. Call 

Manchester Mt 8-5381.

cleahts 
perlence 
Hpwley.

Help Wanted—-Female. 35
HOUSEWIVES—Increase the fam- 
lly income without Interfering 
with your household chores. Make 
your own time, commieaipn, free 
training; Car necessary. Call for 
appointment. Ml 3-5247,

WELL ESTABLISHED local real 
estate office looking for a capable 
saleswoman. Write Box D, Herald.

HOUSEWIVES: Work near home, 
choose yoifr oWn hours, vbe your 
own boss. Avon Cosmetics, Hart
ford office. JA 2-1758.......  * . ■ - - - • . ^

MAIDS. A-1 New York homes. Uve- 
In. To- $240 monthly, free roonj, 
board, fare advanced. G8m Agan- 
cy, 35 Lincoln, Roslyn Heights, 
New York.

. Help Wanted —Male 36
FIXJRIDA JOBS, hundreds listed, 
entire atate. Write Air Mail. Fast
way Service, Daytona'Beach.

PART TIME for service station, 
nights, weekends. Elxperienced 
preferred, Tel. MI 9-8198.

MEft FOR farming work. No ex
perience, r^ulred . Apply Connecti
cut State Employment Service, 
808 Main St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED .painters wanted. 
CaU MI 3-0547 after 8 p.m.

GIANT DISPLAY rushed free. 
Chance make $27 day. Sell beauti
ful brass front door name plates. 
Wrlte^Hational Engravers, Water- 
town, Mass.

FOUNDA-nON MEN. Experienced, 
reliable and sober. MI 9-3334.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S WATSON, Pt.UMBlNU and neat- 
ing contractor. New installatlbna. 
alteration work anJirepalr wor!.. 
Ml 9-8808.

FURNACES cleai^d, repaired, in- 
Xtalled.. Gas, oil, coal. Heating, 

rork. m  
T, P.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleencd

# INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anri Country 
Drainayo Co.,

Ml 9.414^

cbollM and sheet metal work. 
Manchester since 1937.

LOAM
Top Quality- Cultivated 

Stone Free Limited Supply.

Ml 9-0650
Aitkin, Tolland Turnpike, 
chelter. Ml 8-8798.

Man
VMCMiCA. JVJL8

JLLOTD'S PLU»Sli<G Service aa- 
euree eattefaction, prompf eervlco. 
OH 7-8124. M],.9-5488.'F**' I i ......... i I » jBMiJ . 1 ■ I |i I ■■)

Read Hendd Advs.
• A

LOAM ^
Dark, rich, atone' free. Top 
qunUtyl

Columbia Construction 
P I 2-8177

WUUnuuitie AC 8-82dS . .

'converse
JR.

PAINTING ani 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3244

NEW WINCHESTER 80-30 Modsl 
94 rifle. $80. PI 3-8830.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro] Jacobaen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowere. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 88 Main. 
MI 3-7958.

STRAWBERRY plants —Premier, 
100—11.50. 837 East Middle Tpke. 
Ml 8 - 7 0 8 2 ._______'

EXCELLENT quality hay land, top 
soil, extra clean. Also - old rotted 
cow manure. Prompt - delivery. 
Backed by thirty years of satisfied 
customers. Leonard L. GlgUo, MI 
8-7088. \  (

.................. ......■■■'■■/ ■' *

Fertiliceni . 50-A
WELL ROTTED cow manure, de
livered by the load. Phone Ml 
8-7406.

Household Goods • 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, ellver,
fgleaa,. chine, and used fumitiire 
bought and sold Furniture Repa’r 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper./Wall 
tiles 4o a Ule, Keiitile. from 7e 
each. Green Paint end Wallpeper, 
at the Green.

FRANK IS Starting to buy .and ae'li 
good used furniture and aatiquea 
at 430 Lake St. MI 9-8580. Hours 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

SEVEN WEEKS old German Shep
herd puppies ,̂ $25. MI 9-8428 after 
5 p.m.

Articles For' Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI 8-4837.'

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac
uum cieanera. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. 813.95 up..Free hodie 
demonstration. Ml 9-3651 after 8 
p.m. #

TOP QUALITY loam. Excellent for 
landscaping, greenhouses and 
lawns. Fill gravel, alone. Call 
Walt MI 8-8803.

USE A TORO power mower from 
Marlow’s to make your lawn care 
easier. Prices begin at $89.95. 
Marlow’s,. 867 Main St.

LOAM, dark, rich, stone ires. Top 
quality. Columbia Conatruction. 
PI 2-83i., Willimantlc AC 8-3283

PEAT Humus, shredded, screened, 
excellent top dressing, soil condi
tioner. Ml 3-6515.

NEED TIRES?
Goodyear, Goodrich, Firestone,

Armstrong. No down payment, no
finuice. chiuge. No payments till
July. 20 monwB to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
.438 Center St.

Ml 9-0980
PENCE PICKETS 2t4xlx8 feet 
long. Tainted white,- 400 pibcea at 
reasonable pri'ce. Ml 9-3713, after 
5 p.m. '

(XOTHEB l& IE poles installed, 
old poles removed and reset. Chev. 
rolet 2-ton platform truck. Good 
condition. MI 9-1353.

LAST CALL
A PEW LEFT

Custom Mod*
MEN'S SUITS

Sizee 44-46. Also tuxedo— 
with shirt, studs, tie, etc. 40 
short.

SEE THEM AT THE
LEXINGTON

T A IL O R  m o f  :
sot Sprueu St., Mahohestsr

Kfachinory And Tools 52 ' V
WANTED-vBen'ch drill press with 
or without motor or W  capa^ 
city, driver style, John 8. Wolcott. 
Phone MI 8-'8597.

TROY ROTOtILLERS and attedh- 
menta. Bolens walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachments, 
u p lto i Equipment Ca., 88 Mala.
MI 8-7958.

Musical Instniinents 53
T ir ' THE Kinsman slectroolo 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
<n any home organs. Dubaldo 
Music Center, 188 West Mid(Uo 
Turnpike.

8PEX3AL ORflAN and piano sals, 
floor samples. Four ^ ig le  manual 
organs with pedrUs and bench, 
regular $734.50, now only ̂ 8498.78.
Two 3-manual organs with per
cussion. Regular $l,324JiO, now 
only $898.50. Pianos from $598-8890. 
Prices include guarantee, delivery 
and five free (essons. Easy terms. 
Tempo Organ Studios, 888 Main 
St., Miuichester.

TWO STAINLESS steel tropical flsH 
tanks, twenty and ten gallons, on 
cast iron stand. Fish, plants, etc. 
Can be seen in operation. Call MI 
9-9689 after 8 p.m.

LOVE SEAT and chair, $50. Call MI 
9-9ns after 5.

8PEX3AL No. 1 loam, delivered 88 
per yard. Grave], hot mix asphalt, 
1" stabilized, crushed stone, drain
age stone, washed sand and All. 
Nusadorf Sand and Stone Com
pany. MI 8-2437.

USED gas and oil combination 
range. Like new. CAll MI 9-4748.

ALL KmioS sterilized used fuinl- 
ture Including upholstered furni
ture, bed mringa. New mattresses, 
40% off. Baby furniture, electric, 
gas and combination stoves, elec
tric re'frigeraton. .All furniture 
sterilized, repaired and finished. 
Appliances are clean, no chips and 
look good as new. Our business is 
backed by 35 years factory exper. 
ience and we use the beet finish
ing materials. Most of our furni
ture looks like new. LeBlanr Fur
niture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville. Open 9-9.. Saturday un
til 6.

Wanted—To Buy 58
OLD GUNS tany 
swords, war relics, loUqu 
(one Or whole coUeetioal. TO MU 
St. Tel M  84(717.

coRUtlon)| 
lUquA, ate.

GARDEN TRACTOR, pneumsUo 
tires, implements. Reasonable, 
Call Manchester .Welding Service. 

‘ MI 9-1658 ;or MI '8-8763. .

BLECiTRIC PORTABLE sewing' 
machine. Call BU 8-8175.

500 FEET OF plastic pipe. Will sell 
any amount. Paint sprayer, tank 
type, can MI 8-8593, between 4-7 
p.ni.

BATHINETTE 85. Scalea IS. Strol
ler, $8. Carriage, $10. Handwovm 
rugs, old books, birdcage. MI 
8-7832. .

. THRIFT SHOP 
B’NAI B’RITH NOW OPEN 

479 East Middle Tpke.
Hours ' 

12 :30-4 :30  
Monday - Friday
Excellent 'Value 

Good Used Quality 
Household Articles

Boats and Accessories 46
1958 MEmeURY Comet 8. Prac
tically new. Used 4 hours. 8180. 
Ml 9-5848.

PAY ONLY 8X8.79 DOWN 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAT 

WANTED
Reliable, Honest Person .

TO •fAKE OVER 
IWPAID BALANCE 

■ MONTHLY PAYMENTS , 
$18.79 

8 Complete 
Rooms of n m itu re  

Beautiful Weatingbouae Else. 
Refrigerator

BaauUful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful '"De Luxe" Range 
Inatead of Weetlnghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Ruga, Lampa, Tables, Unoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 

• BVERYTHINO 
N "rHE UNPAID
Ba la n c e  p r ic e

ONLY $444,79
tintil wanted. Free 

up by our own

Building Materii^ls 47
YOUR BIJIUHNG NEEDS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

No. 1 Western Framing.
Per.M' $103 

Cimadian Framing, Per M’ $89 
1x13 Dry Western Sheathing

Per M’ $89
Knotty Pine Paneling All) 8'

y , Per M’ 1140
D isa ^ a rin g  Stairways,

\  Each $24.95
6 Panel Colonial Doon j

\ From Each $8.95
Windows—Complete and

Set Up - From Each Illj.SO 
Mahogany Paneling Ft. 15c
Colored Shakes 18" Sq, $10180 
8d A 18 d Common Nails Keg. ${0. 

We wU, best our competitors 
advertised price by at least 5%

NOBODY--BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, IN^
881 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone CHeetnut 84147

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

Leo n aRI' W. YOST Jeweler, rt- 
pmrs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable pncea Open daily 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street..Ml 9-4387.

LOAM
LAWN SEEDING
TIME IS HlERE!

We deliver approximately 
5 yards of unsifted $*1^  
farm field loam. I w
Ml M 824—TR 5-297S

WANTED- Five :h.p. • outboard 
' motor. MI 9-8858.
WANTim TO BU r-G ood used bf- 
cycles 20" and 24" preferred. Man
chester Cycle Shop, 149 West Mid- 

, aie Tpke.. MI 9-2088.

BOOKS, ALL KINDS, old or new. 
441 9-4927;

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 BiaeeU. Ml 8-7888. 
After 6:Sr Ml 3-5047. .

PLEASANT ROOM^-Qulet home, 
next to bath and ehower, (roe 
parking Ml 84)887. I e

ATTRACTIVELY j furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities avaUable. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited parking. Central, reaaon- 
able price. Come aee.’Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St. ,

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 Cen
ter St. Tel. Ml 84003.a_

p l e a s a n t  room  tor two geAUS- 
men at Center, with parking, bate 
and shower. 39 Hazel St. MI 
9-7083.

Free ztorage 
delivery. Free set 
reliable men.; .

Phone.MV Immediately 
Samuel Albert, Hartford, CH 74)358 

Anytime up to .8 p.m.
See It Day^Or Night 

If you have no taeans of trans
portation, I’ll send \m y auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—Rv-T—'S
43-45 ALLYN ST., 'HA'RTP0RD

su it a b l e  for cattage—Bengal gas 
range w|th oil- burner. Vi(estlng- 
house refrigerator, 8 pleCe wal
nut dining room set. X4(rg8 Out
door-indoor TV antenna. Call Ml 
3-7949, Reasonable. 38 Flower St.

PLEIASAOT room for young lady. 
All privileges' of home. Few febt 
from everything. MI 9-3339.

ONE ROOM in quiet pleasant 
home. Call .MI 9-7094.

OmCE SPACE
ANDREWS ILDG. 
A3 E. Cmfuf St.

AN FoeilitiM 
AmpI* Rorliiiiig 
' $40 ondjip 

M. M. ANDREWS CO.
PHONE AD 8-5854

MANCHESTER 
HARTFORD ROAD
‘’^ '^ ^ 12 :606
2 Family 7 and 
7*Rpom Dupitx

Large comer lot.
. Needs paint.

Lowrniicn F. Fiona'
Broker—MI 9-5910

Wanted 
EXPERIENCED 

PAINTERS
vjs;, ■ APPLY .

"WM. DICKSON 
A SON

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
PHONE Ml 0-0920

SEPTIC TANKS
\ 'a n d -

PLUCCED SEWERS 
Maehint CltanMl

Septic Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewei 
l.lnes In4talled--<?ellas-,.Wster- 
proollng Don*.

MsKINNEY BROS.
Stwnraot Disposal CP.
ISA-182 Pearl 8L -  Ml 8-6808

TAVERN
FOR
SALE

Ml.9^8183

MEET BOR OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
481 MAIN^TREET

S«Uin9 Only 
Pnrspndly Sninctnd 

! UijMf Cars
''Satisfaetton Uuaraateed 

Terms To Suit Yon 
Bank Financing 
Phone 'Ml 9-0081

WAKTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We wUl pay yen top dollar 
Jo r yoiir olaea car. OaU 
MI 8-608L

,"S.' , ■ ’V
■ , ■■

\
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. Without Bourd 59

|uidsE ' $ ^ 'k 0 | ^ .  Ml 8-8874,

With garage, Gen- 
UeiM4.'preterrcd. l l f  Walnut St.

' h o o k  f o r  a nice gentleman. Con- 
tlnuoua hot water -And 'Aower. 
ParkUig- Cheetnut 8t.^

CLEAN ~M0DS3|N dauble ; room 
wUJf kitchen prtyUqgee, Suitable
for m iddSe-a^^ 
genUenim. MI 9-‘

VERY COMFORTABLE. front 
room bVelde bath. FYee parking, 
TVL K£ 8-6740 after 5 :N^Tm. -

t h r e e  r o o m  apartnmntX Oae 
Aihiace. Oarage. 63 High 8t>

ro o m  f o r  ganUeman. Kitchi 
prtvUegee. CaU Ml 8-4717,

ApurtmAuts—FIata-~ 
Tenements

PARK CHESTNUT ^apertmanta — 
Now available for occupancy. 4- 
4H41 room ^pertmenu. Open Sat- 
inday and Sunday. 10 a.m.-7 p4n. 
Weekdaye 1»T p.m. Call Ml S

f o u r  ro o m  apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas, electric re
frigerator and gae ctove, 
monthly. Call Ml 8-4071 from/5-7 
p.m. only, - /

■OOVBifTRT—Four room /uiihe-
. niahed apartment, Ird floor. Fam

ily at four acceptabls/840 per 
monte. Tel, PI 3-7868./

f u r n is h e d  three room heated
' apartment. Private entrances. No 

pets. Suitable three adulU, refer- 
encee. Ml 84886.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment. 
Garage. South Coventry, Tel. CH

Wanted to Rent\^ 68
YOUNG MARRIED couple d ^ r e s  
raesonabte 8H-4 room apartnimt 
Manchester vicinity, diui Ml 
^871 mojTilngs. Evenings, Ml

Bufllhess Property tpr Sale 70
TOI/TQN — Oom binatl^ gas eta- 
tlon, grocery store s m  pack- 
•S,*. Immaculate ate room 
•rteV C«P«, like new dairy bam,

..with or wlteout 64 acres oh two 
main mads. Owner retiringVwllI 
carry first mortgage. For deili 
SM Lawrence F. Fiano, Brol 
MI 9-6910.

Farms and Lund for Sale 71
FOR d if f e r e n t  eltee and types 
ct tMTiUM and land traots wltefe 98 
miles ot-Hanford. Lawrence F. 
Fteno, Broket. Ml 8-5910,

Houaes for Sale 72
SlXsFTNlSHED rooms, good condl 

;e. Nk

Houses for Salt 72 Houses for Balt 72
(I) BOL’T&N-.C^oro.'VKM riBeh MANCanES’m  — OolooUl, 7%

4’wmui, arthflirMly paneled, beau- 
tinit recreation room wlUi bar; hot

SIX EIGHT ROOM house 
huge yard. Reasonable rent. Have 
six children. MI %-208l.

Garafs
84587.' ‘

-f u r n is h e d  or unfumisbed two 
room apartment near center of 
town,, cburchca, stores, schools 
and buses. Call RockvlUe TR 
14(815 or TR 6-8011.

SEOONB FLOOR apartment, 'Uve 
rooms, one on third. No pete or 
ebUdren. 7 Ulac' St.

FOUR ROOM first Hoor flat. Suit- 
able for small < family. Rent $75 
monte. Write Box RG, Herald.

AVAILABLE NOW. One-haU houee 
for rent, near center of town. 
Privacy and conveniences in a 
realdential zone. One block from 
high scbdol and grade school. 
Laige yard, garage, extra garage 
If needed. Large Uving room, din- 
ii4r room, large attic and bsse- 
ment. Oil steam heat. Under $100. 
Write Box NS, Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water. 
Refrigerator and stove furnished. 
New apartment $120. Immediate 
occupancy. Call MI 9-9515, MI 
8-8578. __________' ■

FOUR ro o m  apartment und ga
rage. Call between 1-2 p.m. TR 
8-3117. . ' ■

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment in Rockville. Children ac
cepted; References required. Com
pletely reiiovoted. MI 9-5833.

MANOHESTTO-New fim  floor 
apartment in older home. Ample 
parking, one mile from bus. Kitch
en, bathroom, living room, 2 bed
rooms, baseboard heat. Alum
inum storm windows. a n d  
screens throughout.-One child, no 
pets. Electric stove end refrigera
tor/furnished. AvaUable Mav 1st. 
8100 monte. Escrow $100. Phone 
MI 9-1558, 5:80-8 p .m .'

FOUR ROOMS and bath. Unfur
nished. 419 N. Main St. MI 9-0576.

ROCKVILLE-Three rooms and 
bate, furnished apartment. Nice 
neighborhood. Call MI 9-7245.

TWO R(X>M furnished apartment. 
Private bate, utilities, free park- 
Ing, adults. CaU MI 9-8191.

ATTRACTIVE three room fur
nished apaittment. Private en
trances. Parking. Adults. Apply 

■ 299 Autumn before 7 p.m.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

OFFICES Bt^Aiidrews BuUding. 88 
East Center St. from $40. An
drews • Manchester Corporation, 
a d  8-8484.

OFFICE SFACE suitable for doc
tor, lawyer, optometrist, real es
tate, bumrance. Will remodel. 
Ample J^arktng faculties. I05 Malp 
St, Ml 84658._________________

OOMMSRGIAL business or offlee 
spaeV for rent. Up to 8500 square 
feet. Wll sub-divide. Main St. Lo
cated near Oehter. Plenty of park
ing. Phone 9-5229 or t o  8-7444.

PARK STRECT, Rockville. —Two 
doctor's offices, S-Sti room suites. 
Whole floor. Street entrance. 
Previously occupied by doctor. En
tirely decorated. Venetian blinds. 
B^oCeicent lighting. TR 54126.

THREE ROOM apartment. Stores, 
SSaiit stand. Cabins. New Bolton' 
Road. MI 3-8S88t ta rg e  parking
apace.

Houses for Rent 65
FIVE ROOM houee,-enclosed yard.', 
Nice neighborhood. $125 monthly. 
Rawllnge, 61 Jarvis Road.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE— New three room 
aputtnent,: refrij^erator. gas 
range, disixxiall, no pets, $75. Call 
TR 6-iU08. or TR 5-5050.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove~it! Well 
.furnished two room apartment. In- 
qulre first floor, Apartment 9.

HEBRON—Large five room apart
ment, newly decorated. Bath with 
ahower, oil furnace, $86 a month. 
Call WlUlmanUc,’ AC 8-3265.*imu, .............-

Wantî  to Rent 68
YOUNG MINISTER and wife de- 
. fire furnished apartment in Kao- 
Chester-Vernon area. Reply Box 
H, Herald.________ ,

WANTED—Small house or apart-' 
ment, ilx rooms or mors.. Box F, 
Kanchseter Herald.________

with

Uoi^oll heat, gaiage. l7iceiy~land- 
- Near bus. ReasohaUe. Ml

(XVn) \ j t e w  Cape with UOO 
■B*areft.)* Hvtiw arda 8 minutes 
teom ManoMster Green. Youngs- 
Onvn Mtohete- living room wlte

JJO’W . R, F, Npiraoek and Oo., 
RealtoTB, MI 94046, Jwwpb Ash- 

J S .  •^WdTitebfcra, Woods, 
Ml 8-7703, or Robert, Murdock, MI
8- 8472. j

(X1X)-8PBC1AL! NeiivsH room 
ranch. BuUt-ln oven and stove, 

fuH^a«emenL 
818,800. R, P. Dlmock ft Real 
tors, Ml 04(345. Joseph 
MI 9-8818, Barbara Woodf.
9- 7702, or Robert Murdock.
8-6473.

NEW SIX ROOM boura Carter §{.} 
Manebeeur. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, 1% bates, flre- 
prace, baaement garage. T. Shan
non. Builder. Ml S-74M; BU 8-14U.

(X Jdr) n ew  two-fa m ily  4%.
4>/i. sin.OOO The ultimate In a 
multiple dweUinr-R. F. Dimoek ft 
Co., Realtors. Ml 8-5345. Joseph 
Aahford. Ml 84818, Barbara 
Weode, Ml 8-7703 or llobert Mur
dock. to  8-8473.

(XH) MANUh e STER -  New ebt 
room ranch home In Rockledge 
aecUon, iV- baths, ceramic Ule 
kitchen counters Attached garage,

816,900. blx rooms, ceriailDo ' 'Ule 
bate, mahogany kitchen •iibbMta. 
fully plastered. Tworcer garage. 
.FoY further InformaUon or ap- 

itment to see call the R. F. 
lock ft Oo., Realtor!, Ml 94348,’ 

Joeqpb Asbfor^ ML 94818, Bar- 
barCvWoods. Ml t-rtos dr Robert 
Murdock Ml 8-8472.

MANCHj»TER--::Custotn brick and 
frame-ebr room ranch, *wo fire* 
places, laige recreaUon room, 
only 818,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 94182 '\

HIGH EUEVA'rtON. ' Immaculate 
three bedroom ^ c b ,  .cerqmlo 
bate, -^ot water 'heat, garage,

\lrera, Only 812.980.\,Cartton W. 
Hutfehlna. MI 94132. \

FOUR BEDROOM CoIofXal/ IH 
bathe, knotty, pine kltchen\% acre 
lot. Manchester Green a rw ' MI 
9-1208\

84 DUPLEX, garage, am t^te  
drive, mntrally located, o ^  
816,800. Oall early on tew on*^ 
Carlton w; Hutehms,. Realtor, MI

\

«ed garage 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot. 831.000 Call R. F  Dlmock Oo., 
Realtora Ml 94846. Jraeph AHi- 
ford, MI 8-6818, Barlwra Woods, 
MI 8-7703.or Robert Murdock. Ml 
84473.

818,800. Spacioue six room home, 
good solid .construction, aluminum 
storms, garage, near stores, bus. 
small down payment assume 8% 
mortgage, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5133.

(HI) MANCHESTER. -  Two-fam- 
lly duplex. Excellent condi
tion, teige 3 bedroom home, 
3rd bedroom possible. Spa
cious renovated kitchen. Good 
investment income Prime loca
tion. R F. Dimock ft Co.. Real 
tors. MI 94345 Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-8818,- Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
84473.

(XXIV) POUR UNIT apartment in 
Rockirille. Only one year old Ex
cellent Income return. Cali The R. 
F. Dimock CO., Realtors. MI 94(345 
Or Mr Bernle Cantor, TR 5.3495.

(XV) RIGA ' HiCIGHTS. Bolton- 
Magnlflcent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton- Center Ru R. 
F. Dimoek ft Co., Realtors Ml- 
B424S, ' Joseph Ashford. MI- 
94818. Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. Ml 1-8472.

$13,000—Six room Cape, full shed 
. dormer, near bus, stores. Carlton 

W. Hutchins. MI 94132.
(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautltu: six room Dutch Colonial 
for only $31,800. CaU R. F Dlmock 
ft Co.. Realtors. MI 94345 or Mr. 
Bernle Cantor, TR 5-8495.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel- 
lent investment property, $35,000. 
Ehccelletit investment property. 
For further information or ap
pointment to see cal) R. F. 
Dimoek ft Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, 
Joseph Aahford Ml 9-8818, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7703 or Robert 
Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

ONE OF OUR many better values 
—year old five room ranch with 
full basement. Opposite Verplanck 
School. Tip-top condition. Selling 
for $15:801 — less than the pur- 
chaae price.. QuaUty throughout. 
Vacant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-157. or Ml 9-7751.

(XXVm -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they last) — New i-anch 
homes.- $14,990, (Completely fin
ished) Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tUe bath, full 
basemenu, amesite drives com- 
metely landacaped.-al0% fown. 
F.H.A. R. F. Dlmock ft Co., Real
tors. Ml 04245, Joseph Aal'rord, 
Ml, 9-8818,' Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, . MI 
34472.

(X) MANCHESTER Green Area -  
5% room r«>ch with attached ga
rage. $16,500. Sales pries Includes 
rug, dishwasher and disposal. For 
further information or appoint
ment. to see call The R. F. 
Dlmock ft Co., Realtors, MI 
94345, Joseph Aahford, MI 9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, 5Q 0-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

(Xni)-8ANTIN/L Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 5Mi room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr.', $18,500,. R. F. Dlmock 
ft-Co., Ml 941245, Joseph Ashford, 
Ml 94U18, Barbiua Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robe"*-'Murdock, MI 
8-8473.

VACANT SIX rMm Cape, oil heat, 
residential section. Absentee own
er Wants quick- sale. Now asking 
$11,900 but offers wlii be cunsid- 
ered. First time on market T. J. 
Crockett Realtor. MI 3-1577 or 
MI 9-77SI.

(XIV) - ELLINGTON Nev 6Vj 
roon' ranch, BuiH->n oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. Oeram- 

■ io tile bate. $14,600. R. F; Dlmock 
Oo., Realtors... Ml''9-5240, Joseph 
Ashford, ■ Ml 94818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml. S-WOS. or 'Jtobert Mur
dock, t o  84412. , '___-PP- i'*T- -i I I ' ■ ’ 1 ■ - J .

OLDER'CAPE-4% rqoms. $8,500 
—down $l.()00, Tremoht Agency, 
ReiatorK, RoekviUc TR 6-2349.

94182.
(V)—Six ROOM o!pe 814,700. Fin^ 
Ished ganie room In basement. 
Chotoe location. This Is an excel
lent buy. CaU tee R. F. Dlmock ft 
Co., Realtdrs, Ml 9-5345, JoMpb 
Aahford, Ml 8-8818, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, or Robsrt Mur
dock, to . 8-8473.

(Vn)—SIX ROOM ranch near For- 
ter Street ScKom. Two .eramic 
Ule baths, fuUy plastered. 
closed torch, attached garage. 
Large lot $33,900, R. F. Dimoek, 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245: Joseph Ash- 
Ibrd., MI 9-8818, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7703 or l^bert Murdock, Ml 
S-84TO.

BOLTON—Five room ranch near 
Mancherter line. Lot 150x300. 
Basement garage, fireplace base- 

\bosrd radiation, hot water heat, 
Ic balta, Youngstown kltcta- 
u  be purchased with or 

without modern style furniture.
to  appointment only. Call 

M ra ^ c k e ra a n . Ml 8 6285.
DOANE'VrREETT—Seven room old- 
er hdme.'ffonr bedrooms), garage, 
nice Io’ Good value for 818,700. 
Real aolld apme. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor. MI ̂ 1577 or Ml 9-T751/

PR1NCE7TON 'OT,—Seven room 
oversized Cape.Nteree bedrooms, 
two tile baths, paneled living room 
with wall-wall carpeting. Don, 
large dining area wlte knotty pine 
paneling. BasementX recreation 
roo.n. Attached garagk Call own
er Ml 3-8364. \  /

FIVE ROOM-CAPE. WeA Side. 
Three bedrooma basementnerea- 
tion room, hot water heat ot), ga
rage, amesite. drive. Imm< 
occupancy. 814.700. Building 
100’. frontage. Off Highland 
water, sewer, gas, 83.0W). 
roon ranch, garage, three 
rooms, radiant heat. Move right 
in. $18,500. Several other homee at 
fair prices. Easy terms. (Seorge 
L. Graziadio. Realtor, Manches
ter. Ml 9-8878.

BUCKLEY School Area -r- Ranch, 
Six targe spotless rooms, three 
bedrooms, 17 sq. ft. living room, 
enclosed porch. Garage, U acre 
Wooded lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$16,000. 4% mortgage available. 
Owner MI 9-l$37.

HOLLISTER bRIVE-^$13.200 Six 
room Cape, five completed, hot 
water oil heat, aluminum clap
boards, Rusco storms and screens, 
amesite driveway, 60 days occu
pancy. Should qualify for F.H.A. 
financing. Exclusive with-Richard 
B. Moore. Realtor. Call Mr*. 
WoOd,-JA 84216.

ro llin g  PARR Area— Vacant, 
six rooms, two baths, garage, 
brpCzeway. Bucklev school sec
tion,' $15,900. Femdale Realty. MI 
3-5159.

ATTRACmVE six room ' ranch, 
dishwasher, ceramic -bath, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar, .125 
foot frontage, near bus. Only 
$14,700. Carlton W. Hutchins, Real
tor. MI 9-S132-. >

GAMBOIJm BUILT three bed  ̂
room ranch with qr without new 
furniture. Large lot with, privacy. 
MI 9-3328.

EHUIRIDGE ST—Two-family frame 
5-5-4, one-car garage. First floot 
vacant. Down payment, $2.000.. 
Hattie L. George, Agent.-J A 24074, 
MI 9-5761.

■rKsr heat, immaculate condition, 
14^0 treaa, only $17,800. Cariton 
W. Hutchins, t a  84133.II ' a ■ I ------. ..

IfANCHESTER — AttiracUvo flvo 
rbpm homo. In oxbeUent condi
tion, near tchool and ahopptoig. 
Hot WKsar oil boat, poreti and gn- 
nga . npandabla sacond floor.

miwitaga. Gladys J. B»W. 
Realtor, DL 44530, OL 3-8363,

JIANCHESTER 
8ll,l00-;-Cmtral. oxpandabta Cape. 
tll.OOO—0 room capo, now vacant.
813.700— 7 rooms, Eioana 6t„ tMnt. 
$15,000—Custom Ranch, g beauty. 
810,500—6 rdbma,' roc, room.

Bowers.
817,600—Quality Raneh, new4 
$18,900—7 room Cape, must sell.
819.000— New Ooloiual, large lot. 
$31,000—4 bedrooms, 3 bates. 
$31.800—Year old, 4ft4 flat.
$34,300—Central, largo Ranch, nice.

BOLTON
1,800—4 room ranch with 
r,000*-New Ranch, acra 
Kp00-.;-Colanial in the Center,
\L A K E  PROPERTY 

$13,7(XV  ̂ bedroom home. Situated 
bete(een tee. too  Bolton Lakes.

TRADES 
Followln^sara a few of the homes 

we have teaMhe owners will coH' 
alder taking m r  home in trade.
313.700— 8 room \kipe, garage. 
$16,900—0 ft 8 flat, central.
817.000— New Ranch In Andover,

BOWERS S C H ^ L  AREA 
We now have under'’constructidn 

two ranches. New is tec time to 
make your move, choee your own 
colors, allow ample time t^dlapoee 
of your present property. \

isir***'

S o b a r ta t i  fo r  Sol# 76 Subqrbftn fo r  S a h  75,
SOUTH COVENTRY -  Beautiful 
.61! room taneh on high klU tslte 
gorgeous view. Basement, g a ra n . 
Price 914,700. C art requlrad 9 1 ^ . 
Madeline Smite, Realtor. Ml 
0-1943.

(DC) BOLTON-Otoentrjr lino. New 
9 room ranch, ceramic file bate, 
knotty pine Idtelwn, walk-out 
basement. Largo toL Reduced to 
914,900. R F. Dlhioek jOo., Real
tors, Ml 04246, Jhoepb Ashford, 
Ml 94611, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, Or Robert Mnrdock, Ml 
94472.

BOUTON CaBNTER -  Large ste 
room coloplal with 11! bates. 
Brsssaway and’ too-car fftraga. 
Largo tot with sxcellent new off 
to tee Baet. Thte home must be 
ecen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Croekett, Realtor, Ml 9-1677 <v Ml 
9-77n,

SOUTH W INDSOR
Beelsebub Road—Five rqom ranch 
1 acre of land, plenty of shade 
trees. .

- Ctell For Appointment 
To Look Me Over 

No reasonable offer refused.
Cell ,

CIE8ZYNSK1-FELBER AGENCY 
MI 9-1400 or MI 0-4291

BOLTON—.Four.roofn raneh. Doa- 
. his fArage. Enclosed breezeway. 
. Full baaement. Hot water neat. 
Artealan well. Extra tot. Immedi
ate occuiMney. Can . finance. Ex
cellent buy. MI 9-9310.

(Vni) BOLTON -  Coventry Line. 
New rtf room Capa. Four finished 
down, oariuBtc tile bate, walkout 
baaemem'. large lot. 919,too. R P, 
Olmook • Go., Realtors. Ml 
04246. Joseph Ashford, Ml 94918, 
Barbara Woode, MI 0-7m. or Rob
ert Murdock, m  94472.

l^ iu itad— Rftal B ntata  77
LlSTINUb WANTED. Single and 
two-family houses. Membef of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107 any time

C oven try  -

P a tro l N abs N ineteen  
In  T ra ffic  C rackdow n

■ \  ■■

PAOB P in S B N

Wanted—Real Estate 77 Roekvttte
SBLLmO, BUTmo, tndtng L M- 
M L (which meana live Inodern- 
Multipte l is t)—all your real eaute 
tea modekn way. The EQsworth 
Mitten Agency.^Afton. Ml 84080

BBLUNO '  ^OUR home? Fw 
prompt, efficient, courteoua aerv- 
tea and appraising witeqitt obliga
tion, call 8. A. Beechlar, Realtor, 
Ml 8-6960 or Wesley R. Smite, As- 
aodate. Ml 84962. Member Multi
ple Listing Scrrica.

ARE FUU OUN81DCRING 
SELLING ruUR PRUPBRTYT 
Wo trill aprralso youi property

free and wftlK'ut any obligation.
Wo alao buy property for oaab.

Member Multiple listing 
BTANLEY BKAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY > 
Ml 8 ^

IMSTINGS WANTED-fUngla, -mo- 
family, terea-fhmlly, btiamcaa 
proparty. Hava many casb buyers. 
Mortgagaa arranged Pleaso call 
Gaotga L. Grasladlo. Realtor. Ml 
0-4878. 109 Henry St.

Boy Scout Troop 57 at 7 p.m.,
American Legion home'.

Manclieetos E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry rorreepondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline little , telephone Pilgrim 
t-6281.

Court Dispoies ’
O f f ' o u r C l a s ^

In one eg tea brlefaiit Rodtoflia 
City Court seasiona in months. 
Judge Francis T. -OlxMigliUn 'dt!> 
posed of tereo cases and oontlhucd’ 
four others Uda. morning. *

Robert U Kamlnakl, 27. of TO 
Parker S t, Manchester, was fined 
127 for ipeedtng. Erneat J. Malon* 
son, 84, Ward S t, was fined $15 
for intoxication. Paul, Porter, 
Camp Drum, N.Y. forfaited g.fSO 
bond When he failed to appear on 
'  speeding. charge.

Other caaea were continued so 
follows: Richard P..Foaa. 34, .of 
67 North S t; Manchester, charged 
With operating under Influence of 
iptoxleants, continued to May 5; 
Ronald C. Godfrey, 21, of 5 Woodr 
land St- charged with .operating 
while his license was u n ^ r  sus
pension and Dwight J, Lapina, 21, 
df 54 Prospect S t. charged with. 
Intoxication and resisting atToat, 
continued to M ^  12; Roland Ro- 
(lidaa, 86, of 73 Grand Ava., charg' 
ed with non-support continued to 
June 30.

About Town

BOLTON CENTER 
Eight choice lota, al] an acre 

more. Investigate having a cuatoi 
built home in this beautiful area.' 
Builder is making plana to start in 
the very near future.

Our MLS Listings

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751 '

Office open Sunday afterndpii

246 HOLUSTER STRE 
near Princeton

Desirable 6 room side entrance 
colonial on large wooded lot. Hot 
ureter heat and aluminum storm 
windows. Near Bowers school and 
proposed Junior high school.
,  Call Owner MI 3-7996/  \

3UNTRY atmosphere yet in town, 
|xceptionally large custom ranch, 

larmlng colonial . living room, 
murate dining room with bay 

window. Modem kitchen, dlsh- 
Br, disposal, breakfast area, 

three Ntoln slz* bedrooms, 3% 
iMtha. NFlniahed . atalrway, too 
large exM|helon area breezeway. 
Garage. Vatio for outdoor living. 
Owners 1 \ a  v i n g Manchester. 
Shown byV appointment. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI 9-4469.
MANCHES^TOR VICINITY

Coventry Police Patrol has ln-< 
sUtuted a driva to control motor 
vehielt viotatora traveling along 
the highways in town.

'Acting Chief Delmar W. Potter 
issued a atatement over the week
end stating "Speeding, disregard
ing atop signs, driving up the 
wrong way on one-way streets, and 
the like, will not be tolerated. Per
sona violating the motor "vehicle 
laws will be prosecuted to the full- 

extent.’’ Potter is serving as 
ting chief during'the absence of 

Chr ■ ■ ‘John T. Cousin who is a
tlenfAt Manchester Memorial Cov*

potter la deputy chief of the

Ut its rneetlng a t, 7 p.m. May 4 
in. that city.

Edward Latham has bean ap
pointed publicity chairman of the 
North' Coventry Volunteer Fire 
DepL

‘Ilie firemen will sefve a homa- 
style turkey dinner from 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday- a t the Church Com
munity House. Adult reaerva- 
tiona have been closed. Only chil
dren’s tickets will be sold at the 
door.

Parents of pupils entering 
Windham High School aa freshmen 
in 8eptem)>er are invited to a

$12,900. Like ne\ 
ranch. Ceramic

Four room 
Bth. Formica

counters, fireplace. A)iimlnumj:om- 
bihaUon windows and ira. Baae- 

,-etalner 
Seven 

Excellent

PORTER STREET—Desirable / six 
room Colonial. Enclosed porch, at
tached garage, attractive lot. Only 
$18,500. Maddock ft deVos. Reai- 
tors, JA 2-0255, evenings. JA 
84189.

GAMBOLATI built oversized Cape; 
Cod. Six complete rooms, bath 
and lavatory. On bus line. Call 
Owner MI 34880. • ,

MANCHESTER—Charming, Ĉ ape' 
Cod home on West Side. Three 
bedrooms, 24’- living room. Alum
inum storms, screened-in breeze
way and a one-car gai-a|^. Imme
diate occupancy,' 5% mortgage 
ma" b« assumed. Selling*', for 
$16,400.- Jarvis Realty Cto.. 288 
East center St., corner of Lenox 
St. Call Ml 3-4112 from 84. After 
hours calj MI 3-2023, MI 3-1157, MI 
3-7847.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family 5-5. 
Main St.. location. Full price, 
$16,500. Outskirts, three bedjoom 
Cape, 11! baths, sacrificing for 
$11,5()0. Over fifty more listings of 
all kinds. F.H.A. financing. Mini
mum down payments. Call Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realties. 
MI 34930.

MANCHESTER—Rapeh living can 
)>e yours in this spacious 8-room 
home at 70 Agnes Drive In Jarvis 
Acres. Thre.e bedrooms, ceramic 
tiled bath, attached garage. 11x18 
screened-ln aide porch. Pull 80" 
basement Complete with appli
ances, Venetians and combination 
doors and wlndow)i. Selling lielow 
replacement at $2l,‘000.' Jarvis 
Realty Co.', between 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Call MI 8-4112, After hours call MI 
3-2023, MI 8-1167, MI 8-7847.

MANCHESTER—Better living In 
this Jarvis built Cape at 261 West 
Center St. Six fooma, in tip-top 
shape. Modern fotihica and tile 
kitchen, tiled'bath. Aluminum eld
ing and storms. Basement garage.- 
*V49S> V.A.* mortgage may be as-, 
sumed. Will sell due to transfer 
St $14,900.. jAiyia Realty Co., 283 
East. Center ,St., corner of penox 
St., betoebn 8-8 'call MI 3-4113, 
a fte^  hours call t o  3-;i033, MI 
8-1167; Ml 8-7847. ' . • -

ment garage, Fieldstoq 
walls. Well landscap 
miles from Manchester; 
financing.

$15,400. \  Bolton, new 5'.! ''w m  
ranch, all. the extras plus baser^ent 
garage. On 2<! acres.

\
Bolton—$16,900. Custom built d< 

luxe six room ranch. All the extras'' 
plus )>eautiful view. acre lot. 
Owner very anxious to sell.
Bolton—$21,900. New large six' 

room ranch, breezeway, too-car 
garage,stoo raised hearth fire- 
placea, 11! baths, amesite drive, 
114 acre lot.

Other listings available. ' 
New listings needed

. LAWRENCE F. FIa'n O 
Broker

MI 9-6910
THREE bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
etainlesa ateel sink, knotty pine 
cabinets, ceramic tile bath. Full 
dry .baaement. Aluminum storms 
and screens. ’!  acre. Nice subur
ban* neighborhood.. Save ' closing 
fees and commission. $13,000. n  
2-8176.

NEW FIVE room ranch. Finished 
basement. Will take your home In 
trade. Builder,'MI. 84321.

Lots for Sale 73
<X)VENTRY—Large cleared lot for 
sale, 153x350. Nice location. CaU 
Ml 94784.

BOLTON—T wo large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner, MI 
84321.

GARDNER STREET-C3iolce level 
lot, 100x343. High elevation. Shade 
and apple ttees, $3,000, MI 9i4997,

$180()—MANCHESTER building lot
kg«n-

•ng
with trees. 100x140. .Tremont Ag 
cy. Realtors, Rockville, TR 5-2349.

ANDOVER—School Road, lot 184x 
140. M400. Walton W. Grant Agen
cy, Realtors, MI 3-1153.

Suburban for Sale 75
BEAUTIFUL seven room-country 
home with character. Two fire
place. 21! acres of excellent land. 
Amesite drive, with fine barn. 
3-8913.

(XX) $18,800- COVENTRY Lake', 
neW); seven room apUt -level, 11! 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake privileges. Pres
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77.S9; 
R. F. Dlmock ft Co., Realtors,' Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Aahford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Rob- 
ert Murdock, MI 3-8472. .

BOLTON—Two new ranch homes. 
Top value, top construction. Fei^ 
turea include acre Iota, fireplaot, 
base'jien: with garage space (or 2 
cars, .billlt-ln oven, combinattoa 
windows,.etc. AU (or $17,000.Tbeee

 ̂homes defy .comparison' T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor„Ml 8-10'|t or MI 
0-7751.

pttaL 
patrol. \

At a frault of the orders to the 
patrol b y '^ t te r ,  10 arreste -were 
made during tee week ended Fri
day. All cases have )>een scheduled 
to appear a t t))e trial Justice court 
session Friday night at the Robert* 
son School. \

The foU ow ingarrests, with 
charges, includs: GOprgs W. Owen, 
20, of Bedford, Maaq., paaaing In 
a no paaaing-sons; J i ^  L. Mac- 
Quo-wn, 38, High St., disregarding 
stop sign and speed ing  Thomas 
J..Wallace, 24, Storrs, disregard
ing s t ^  sign; Moae Pals; 49, Dl
mock Rd., failure to keep to the 
right; E. S. Gaskeli, 19, of\318 
Charter Oak S t, Manches^r, 
speeding. '

Aleo, Joseph R. DeVoe, 25, cm 
Lakevlew Dr., speeding and paaa
ing in a no passing zone; John Wil
helm, 43, Of 'Pine Lake Dr., E ^Ie- 
vlUe, diaregarding stop sign; 
Claire L Volkert, 34, of Brandy Rd., 
Bolton, failure to carry re^stra- 
tlon; Roland C. Daigle, 20, of 103 
Great HiU Rd.. East Hartford, 
paaaing In a’ no passing zone.

Bruce T. Rode,'18. of Wall St., 
speeding; Albert Hervog, (no age 
recorded) of Lake Shores, lallure 
to keep to the right and damage, 
to town property; (Charles E, Lar
son, (no age recorded) of 46 Wind
ham St.., Willimantlc, disregarding 
stop elgn; E. D. Whitney, 18, of 
Hebron R(L; "Andover, disregarding 
atop sigii and operating motor ve- 
hiel'e with defective equipment.

G. L. LoveU, 49, of MAsly Rd., 
WarrenvlUe, passing in a  no pass
ing zone; Francis Swenson, 34, of 
Tower Hill Rd„ Chaplin, passing 
in a no passing zone; and Roland 
Poultot, 17, of Reynolds Dr., speed
ing.

Also, Richard A. Salveggio, 19, 
Willimantlc. $9; G. A. Yeake, 

2 ^  of South St., 89; J. H. Moore, 
4 9 .\f  Willimantlc. $6; Miss Patri
cia M. Welch, 20. of Andover. $6; 
and I \W . Ostapko, 20, of Canaan, 
forfeit lof 89 bond for failure to ap- 
pea.v

t  Troop Formed 
A new 0^1 Scout Troop 28 has 

been organiS|M with Mrs. Grant E. 
Toothaker jA  and Mrs. Russell D. 
Potter as leadkrs. Meetings will be 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Church Community House.

School buses'wlU leave the girls 
off at the building after school 
sessions. Parents ai^aaked to pick 
them up promptly at\4 p.m.

Officers serving forVhe remain
der of the year follow! j^ n e  War- 
fel, president; Lynn MartnellLvice 
president; Lynn secretary;
Nancy Gallnat, treasurer. \

About 15 second class s c ^ ts  of 
the troop will take part In a i^ek- 
end camping trip May 24 and 
the Storrs Church Cabinil. 
both leaders accompanying 
group. '

Last Clinic
The third and final of a series 

of immunization clinics for pre
school children will be' held at 9 
a.m. Thursday at the Public 
Health Nursing office. Dr. Robert 
P. Bowen, health director,' will lie 
assisted by Mrs. Harold Abbey, lo
cal public health visiting nurse, 
and members of the Young. Moth
ers Club, co-sponsors.

Reservations will close at 5 p.m. 
tomorrow (Tues.) for a meeting 
under the auspices of-the Service 
Bureau for Women’s Organiza
tions at the Connecticut Room, G. 
Fox A Co. building. Hartford. 1 

The dinner meeting at 6 p.m. 
Thursday will be open to the pub
lic. 'Hie speaker will be an i 
American employed by an oil com- j 
pany' operating in America. His 
talk will concern a searching ap-  ̂
praisal of Ghana's year-old Repub- i 
Uc and Africa’s effect on the Unit- | 
ed States. Foreign Policy.

Raising BSindt
T he South Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery and- Kindergarten parent- 
membera ways and means com-* 
mtttee is conducting a special 
fund raising project. Ticket sales 
will continue through . Saturday 
with the prize determined at 4 p. 
m. May 6 at Tremblay's store. 
Mrs. Ronald Knapp is In charge of 
tickets. Returns are to be made 
On or before Saturday to her. Mrs. 
Jiten L. MacQiiown or Mrs.- R. C. 
Wordm.

Briefs
Tht -First Ckihgregatlona] 

Church Pilgrihi Fallowship has so- 
esptefl an mvitatlon to meet with 
the faUowahip of tea  First Con- 
gncstlonal Ouirch in WiUimantlo

. " P  •

Coventry Boys BasebAll Atm. 
executive committee, alK team 
managers and coaches will iheet a t  
8 p.m. Thursday at the NMhan 
Hale Oon*munltjrOenter to worlr, on 
the Coming season's prograhi, 
which opens May 28, \

Several local residents attended 
two special meetings of the observ
ance of tee 38 jreara of service of 
the Windham Community Me
morial Hospital to Windham and 
area communities. These were held 
at Mason Hall, ^ d a y  night qnd 
Saturday afternoon with light re
freshments served after four speak
ers were heard.

The meetinga also coacerned a 
brief coverage on the $1,100J)00 
building fund drive now underway 
for the erection of a-proposed addi
tion to tee hospital.

Mra. T. Leo Flaherty of High 
is a patient a t . Windham Com

munity Memorial Hospital. 
Tomorrow’s Activities 

South Coventry Cooperative Nurs
ery cloM, visit bird feeding station, 
Ripley Hjll Rd.; <3ub Scout Pack-tfi 
commute:^ .8 p.m., home Edgar M. 
Bois-vert; Vyouts American league 
baseball tekm, 6 p.m., Robertson 
School: U .^ . Defense Savings
Stamps, 7:50 a,pri.. Coventry Gram 
mar School; Girl Scout Troop 72 at 
6:80 p.m., Ctarch Community
House; Cub Scout Tack 65, Den 3, 
4 p.m. with Mrs. Austin Bluto; 
Webelos Den, 6 p.m^ South St. 
School; Den 2. at 8;16 p.m. with 
Mrs. 'Charles Lowery:'.Den 8 at 
6:80 p.m. with Mrs. Clarence Ami- 
don. '

Also, St. Mary's CYO. 7 :^  p.m.. 
Church hall; Merry SewerxT-H, 
3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Ethel Cargo; 
Buttons and Bowls 4-H. 3:15 p ^ .  
with Mrs. Harmon N. Cochraiw;

Paat Regente of St. Margarstte 
Cflrcle, Daughters of Isabella who 
attended the meeting and dinner 
of the Past Regents Club at 
A led/s Restaurant, New Britain, 
yesterday. Included Mrs.' C2iarles 
Donahue, Mrs. Joseph Falkowskl, 
Mra. Michael Gorman, Mra. John 
Stevena, Mrs. Margaret Brannlck, 
Miss Anna R. LaGacc, who Is serv
ing a second term As regent; Mrs. 
Anna Kiely and Mlaa Stephanie 
Tunsky. The latter was named 
chancellor of the Past Regents 
Club, and Mrs. Kiely was elected 
a delegate to the -convention at- the 
Hotel Statler, August 12.

Army Pvt. Richard F. Murphy, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mur
phy, 427 center St., recently ar
rived a t F t  Buckner, Okinawa, and 
is now .1 m em ^r of the U.8. 
Army Quartermaster Group, Ryu
kyu lalAnds. A 1956 graduate of 
Holy ’Trinity High School, Hart
ford, he entered the Army last 
letober.

ilembers of the Knights of Co
lumbus baseball committee will 
meet tpniKht a t 0 o’clock a t the 
K of C 'Home. A total of 350 tick- 
eta have been purchased for the 
June 15 dopbleheader' between De
troit Slid the Yankees in New 
York. \  V

Oi

Lynn 
Mr,
S t, (Coventry,

Belle Dart, d a u ^ te r  o t 
and Mrs. Cnprge Dart, South 

freshman at

Local Doctor Fill 
Panel Talk Posts

Three local doctors will take part 
in the 188te annual lAeetiu of tee 
Omnecticut Medical Society 'l a  
Stratford. Dra. Roliort R. Keeney 
Jr., Ekiward J. Plats, and Eldmond 
R. ZagUo 'WlU participate in diacus- 
alon sections on different medical 
probleme.

Tomorrow, Dr. Keeney will take 
part in a  panel dlscusslaa on adop
tion. Dr. T. Steward Hamilton of 
Hartford wtu preside.

Thursday, Dr. Plate .will act aa 
secretary in a discussion of anes
thesia. Dr. Meyer Saklad, dlriKtor 
of aneathea^ogy at Rhode laland 
Hospital In Providence, will to  tee 
principal speaker. His topic v ^ .b a  
pressure breathing ^paratua.

Dr. ZagUo will act aa Meretary 
in a discussion of tee Juvenile am
putee. ■ Principal speaker In this 
section on orthopedics 1̂  to  Dr. 
Charles H. Frente chief of ortho
pedic surgery at Blodgatt Memorial 
Hospital in Grand Rapids, hOeb.

STATE ODA ELECTS
Bridgeport, April 28 (F>—Mrs. 

William Lane of Seymour la the 
new regent of the Connecticut 
Catholic Daughters df America. 
Also elected a t yesterday's bien
nial convention were Mrs. Edward 
W. MePadden of Straford, vice 
regent; Mrs. Alfred Ayton of 
Stamford, secretary; Miss Mar
garet F. O'Connor of Norfolk, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Henry Rounds 
of Stafford Springs, monitor.

Mount Ida, NewtoA Center, Mass., 
le a member of the publicity com
mittee for the drama'vgroup's pro
duction of ' "Shulsert. xAlley’’ on 
May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill A ^m a, 80 
Grandview. St. and sorhs, ^ p h e n  
and Scott, look advantage of the 
spring school vacation the iiast 
week to visit places of interest in 
Washington, D. C., Virginia and 
Pennsylvania.

Legal Notice

erroneously reported In 
Jd that

It -was
Wednesday’s Herald that a car 
driven by Joseph W. Reggetts, 38, 
of 36 Auburn Rd., sideswiped a 
car,driven b.v William A. Whalen, 
23, of 34 Woodbridge St. in a 
Chestnut St. accident, Tuesday. 
The Whalen car’s fender struck 
the left rear side of the Reggett 
vehicle, the police report of the ac
cident reveals. No arrest was made 
and no one was hurt.

AT A COURT OP PROBATS, belil 
at Haacheirtar.  ̂ wlUiln end (or tha 
District of Manchester, on the Mtb day 
of April, 1968.
' Present, Hon. John J. Wallott, Juds*.

.Eatnta ot Edna E. SchtUar, lade of 
Hancbeater, in aabl Dtetrict, deceased.

The a&hlntatnuor having enilMted 
Ills administration account wlUi said 
estate to this Court (or allowance, it is 

ORDERED; Tliat the 6U1 day of May, 
19M. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at Uie 
Probate Office In the Municipal B u ll£  
Ins in said Manchester.' be and the 
sam e la assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said' administration ac
count with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of tho 
time and place asaisned for said hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be Intesested therein to appear and be
heard th'ereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper havina a  
circulation'In saldjjteatrlct. at least five
days before'v the 
and 
19SS.
order U. ...... .-J
Manchester. Contr:. guardian ad litem 
(or Frank W. Schuler. Joan N. feh  " 
and Nancy A. QehHler. minors.

“  H S  j .-----------------

ia.vB o-iiire\cne nay oi saia nearina. 
ind br m ailins on hk before April 2.1. 
1959. by certified m ell, a  copy of this 
>rder to Shirley 8. Weiss. 23 Server St..

chiller 
W A L L E tt. Judga.

AS USUAL

U N U S U A L
USED CAI

FORD VICTORIA
This sleek 19.56 Hardtop Is full.v equipped 
with Fordomatlc drive, power steering, de 
luxe 8 tube radio, front and rear apeakers. 
magic air heater, white wall tires, direc
tional lighta. back-up lights, beautiful tu- 
tone blue finish, low mileage. .Must be seen.

$1585

\

RAMBLER WAGON
Of all the used cars we have taken In trade, 
w# honeatly tielteve-this atatlon wagon to be 
one of the best. Driven .just 37,000 m.ilcs by 
Its original owner. Has radio, heater, direc
tional Ilghta. almost new white wall tire.*, 
ihowroom condition.

$795

CHEVROLET BEL All
Looking for a new iiaed car? Check 
1957 4-Door Sedan. Equipped with 
'glide drive, power steering, radio; hbater, 
dffrosters, dtrectlhnal Ilghta, back-up/llghte, 
wlilte wall tires, tutone finish. This Chev
rolet. has had the very best of qare and 
really shows it.

1885
FORD VICTORIA

Here is a slightly used ’5/ Fairlane 500 
Hardtop equipped -with FoMomatlc drive, 
power steering, power winqowa, de luxe ra
dio, magic air. heater, directional lights, 
back-up lights, white .wall tires, beautiful 
black and gold finish n’ith matching In
terior, 9.000 miles. Spotless condition 
throughout. .

$2285
1957 PUTMOUTH

Savoy 4 -E ^ r  Hardtop. Pow- 
erfllte, ramo, heater, white 
wall tires, ^ to n e  blue.

$ll85

1953 PONTIAC
Hardtop. Hydramatlc..drive, 
radio, heater, directional 
lighta. 1xTck-up lighta. tutoije 
paint. Excellent condition.

$788

1951‘d o dge  4-DR.

1956 CHEVROLET
Rockville Police Cruiser. 
Power glide, heater and de
froster. 4-Dtor Sedan. Spe
cial price.

$885

New
tlon
seen.

tires. Excellent condl- 
throughout. Must be

$245
FORTY-FIVE

1956 FORD 
FAIRLANE

4-Door' Sedan. Fordomatlc, 
radio, heater, white wall 
tires, tutone ivorv and blue.

$1485
1957 FORD TUDOR

For the thrifty minded used 
car buyer. This 6 cylinder Is 
Just like new. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires, solid blue 
finish. '  .

$1788
. 1948 DODGE V2 TON 

PICKUP
4-speed transmission., Ek)uip- 
ped with hydramatlc, snow 
plow. Act fast.

$288
OTHER MAKES and MODELS FROM $25.00 fa $7.0QO

1955 BUICK SUPER
This luxurious 2-Door Hard- 
ton has dynaflo drive, powar 
steering, power brakaa, pow
er windows, radio, heater, 

' tinted glass, white wall tires. 
Like new.

$1545
1951 fORD V8 2.DR.

Need a second car? Thte one 
won't be here lohg a t this 
price.

$188

FORD
ANNEX

JtOUTEtS 
WlKDSOa AVB. 

VBRMON

T E L .T R .M 2 0 1 TEL. TR M201 T I L . T R M 2 0 1
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About Town ,
William Buckley, cJialrman of 

the Board of IfMucatlon and Hart
ford Public High School teacher.' 
will talk on "Colonial Connecticut 
Hiatorj’" at the meeting of the Ki- 
wahis Cliib Thursday noon.

Leonora Smyth, 5. daughter of 
M/. and Mrs. B. Burton Smyth, 
27 Hilltop Dr., has been chosen by 
the Garden Club of Northfleld, N. 
J., to'be the rose'princess and to 
crown the rose queen at Northfield 
on June 14.

A rummage sale will be conduct
ed by Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 on 
May 7 from 6:80 to 0 p.m. at. the 
Community ■ Y. Anyone having 
articles to contribute and wishing 
to have them picked up may call 
either Mrs. David Starrett, 26 
Ferndale Dr., .or Mrs. Donald Har
rison, 45 Prances Dr.

Advertisement
Hubbard HW-Day Camp, Glas

tonbury ope.ns July 7 for boys and 
girls, ages 3 to 13. For further in
formation call MEMford 3-2040 or 
write Mrs. Richard O'Dell,' 388 
Hubbifrd Street, Glastonbury. .

Us*
Your

Ciiorg* Plan
l ^ r

Ddivtries
Just telepfime your order for 
drug needs aiid cosm eticsr-giv- 
Ing your Charge Plan num
ber . . .

Get
^ m e d ia t e
■T)elivery

P R E S C n tP n p N  P H A R M A C Y  

901 .MAIN' ST.— M I 8-5821

The  ̂management groOp of the 
Connecticut Section, Atherican In
stitute of Electrical Ehgineers, 
will hear the story of the Helco- 
Connecticut Power Gk>. merger at 
its meeting Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock in the atiditorium of ' the 
Hartford Electric Light Co., Hart
ford. •

Members o f the Women’s Club 
are reminded of the meeting to
night at 8 in thf South Methodist 
Church, at which Mrs. Bettv Beat
ty of Wellesley Hills, MaM.. will 
spei^ oh flpwer arrangements and 
tricks With flowers. Me a officers 
v\-ili be elected. The annual dlimer 
will be served in Woodruff Hall of 
Center Church Monday, May 26. 
Checks-may ue mailed to Mrs. El
mer Odpll, 512 E. Center 3t. No 
reservations will be accepted after 
May 19.

' Degree MistYea. Ruth Beckwith 
of Sunset Rebekah Lodge has 
called a rehearsal for -.tonight sit 
7:30 in̂  Odd FelloVs Hall of all 
officers *and members taking part 
in the tableaux. They.ar>, also re
minded to bring ' rtlcles for the 
runimage s£le tomorrow in the 
hall.

The- Connecticut Department. 
Daughters of Veterans of the Civil 
War. are holding their annual con
vention today and tomorrow in 
 ̂ew Haven. Mrs. Emma Swanson, 

30 Hudson St., who is' convei ion 
secretary ant several of the other 
members left early this morning 
for New H-ven. \

OLLIE'S
AUTO^ODY
ir W EW ING ' 

AUTO lO D Y  ond 
FENDER REPAIRS

★  c o m p Ilete c a r
PARINTING

LACqVF.R and ENA5IEL
8 OR18WOLP ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-5025

Ask About Our “ Lucky 7 Club”

The J M t  H A U  COR
M A N C N I S n i l C O N M * / -

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREiTS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special F6r Tuesday Only! ,
U E M *«. L A D IK *  Miifl

INVISIBLE 19 ■ .6 9  
HALF SOLES \

REG.
$2.50

Zippers. Replaced—-H ats Cleah^
3 Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT

A

■ y

\
McCall’s McCall’S

4469

First On Fashion's Agehda—

“CHEMISE 9 9

Relaxed and easy— it will be ydur very 8|iecia1 dress 
tuned to fashions latest look. Visit our Fabric Depart
ment. where you’ll find a large variety df fabrics in 
fashion colors. Listed arc a few of the manj’ fine weaves 
that will make up beautifully.

45" DRIP.DRY "TWISTY" ............
New combed yam. solid color cotton. •

45" W ESCO "BELFAST" ,
Creaae-reateUnt rayon linen.

45" W ESCO "H I-L O "...........
Dacron and rayon crease-resistant.

38" DACRON and PIMA C O H O N  ..
Drip-Dry broadcloth.

H A L E ’S FABRIC D E PT-^M ain Floor ReAr . . .  

GREEN .ST A M !^ • AM PLE FREE PARKING

Hk J S K H A U com
M a n c n i s t i i i  C o n n *

' C O R ^ R  M AIN  aiid O AK  STRE^'TO

• 'I' -

Manchester Grange will hold a 
setback party Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall. The home 
econoipice committee /will be In 
charge. Refreshments will be 
served, and prizes awarded. The 
affair Is open to. tlĤ  ̂pulrflc.

Michael Leturetano', 21 View 8t.. 
is chairman of the membership 
committee of the Technical Publi
cations. Association of New Eng
land. The association will hold a 
dinner meeting' at Tara Hall. 
ThoffipsonvUie, Tuesday night at 
6:3W.

Manchester Lodge' of Masons 
will hold a special meeting tomor
row night at 7:30, pt Which time 
members will witness the degree 
work of John- Mather Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay. Following the de
gree work there will be a social 
hour with refreshments.

Members of XI Gamma Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi are reminded of 
the founder's day dinner Wednes
day night at 7 r ’clo'Tk at* the Cor
ner House, Farmington.

The Community BapUst Church 
ulll hold its mother-daughter -din
ner In.Woodrliff hall of the Ceil- 
ter Church Friday night at .6:30. 
Reservations for the dinner, which
close Wednesday, may be made 
with Mrs. John Shorrock or Mrs. 
•Rpbert Johns.. Girl Scout,Trnop 1 
will serve a turkey dinner. e

Members of the 8th District Fire 
Department will meet at the fire
house at- 7 o'clock tonight and 
proceed to the Leclerc Funeral 
Home to, psiy repp^cu* to Mrs. 
Mary Frechette, fnother of Denis 
Frechette, a director , of the 8th 
District, /  '

Manchester Emblem . dlub- will 
meeting tonight at 
Hall for the pur- 

'^nominating- wnd electing

The Paat Chief Daughters of the 
Dn^ghters of Scotia wilt meet 
Wmorfow 'night at the home of 
Alra. Catherine Malcolm', 689 Main

-<St. . .

St. Christopher'a. Mothers* Circle 
will meet Friday night at '8:15 at 
the home Of Mrs. Carol Zbdda, 65 
Sumiger- St. Co-hostesses will be 
Mrs. Kay Faulds and Mrs. Rose 
O’Neil,

The Rotary Club will ifliMt to
morrow night at 6:30 aK the 
Country, Club.- Eleven high scb^ l 
students will be guests of the ci 
and will present the program.

Aaron Cook Jr., son of Mr. Snd 
Mrs. Anron Cook, 562 E. Middle 
Tpke., has beyin elected secre V  y 1 
of the Student Council a tB a b .\ i ’ 
Institute of Business Administra
tion, Babson Park, {dass.

A course in cooking out-of-doors 
fo r . a ll. Girl Scout - leaders will be I. 
held Thursday from 9:30 a.m. tot 
2:30 p.m. at Calnp Merrie-Wood.! 
Registrations for thld course 
should be made at;the Girl Scout 
office by tomorrow.

St.. Elizabeth’s Mo'thers 
will m e«  at the home of

Cirble 
Mrs.

James Glieeson, 228 School St., 
Wednesday tjight at 8:15. Elec
tion of o f f i c ^  will be held. Co
hostess will 'ba.Mrs. John Schieb- 
enpflug.

A rummage sale Will be held by 
the Wome -s MlsaioWrj Society 
oif the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Friday morning at 9 ^elock in 
Luther hall Donations may be left 
at. the hall 'ITiursday . evening. 
Those dealring picktip of articles 
ma.V contact Mrs. Harold McIn
tosh.

Specialist l.C. and Mrp, Law
rence Decker Jr. • and daughter, 
Deborah Ann, have returned from 
Germany. He was recently dis
charged from the Armed Forces in 
which he derved as a paratrooper 
for .the past five ,,’ears. TTey are 
presently staying with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Lecker Sr., 76 dr.fdeh St., and in 
the fall he plans to-return to col
lege. Mrs. Decker Is the former 
Cectle ,Marinarc of Morriatown, 
N. J. "  ■ „

The following new officers have 
bee elected hy the Little Flower 
of Jesus Mothers Circle: Mrs.-'Rob
ert Digan, leader; Mrs. George 
Murray, co-leader;' Mrs. Edward 
Oleschefski, secretary; Mrs. Ed- 
> ard Moriarty, treasurer; Mrs. 
George Murray, hosp'*ality, Mra. 
Gerald Charest, historian and li
brarian; Mrs. Donald Duffy, pub
licity; Mrs. James Coughlin and 
Mrs. • Francis Sullivan, contact; 
and Mrs. Vlncen. Vignone and 
■'’ rs. James Murphy, r T '‘«a«nta- 

I tives. - ' ,

M O N D A Y ,
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GLASS CRACKS ARCH/£> JOB
.WHAT A M  

TH088 
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Valedictorian
Edwin C. Lynn, who graduates 

In June. from Syracuse Univer
sity, Syracuse,- N. Y., has been 
named valedictorian of his grad
uating class in the School of Ar
chitecture.

For this honor"he received the 
schoql medal'of the Institute of 
Architects. •

Lynn, who has teen on "the 
dean's list every semester, is a 
member of the Syracuse Ohlver- 
sity Honor Society. Phi Kappa 
Phi and the architects’ honorary, 
Sigma Upiilon Alpha, of which 
Me was president last year. He 
is also a graduate member of the 
Alpha Chi Rho fi-aternity.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School in the'^ass of 1953, he is 
the son of MrNand Mrs. Charles 
Lynn,'53 Foley ^pt.

Mr B#0 Wa»VM*a* a»w”
JUMt, ^Durntni #r Itehlnf tront Smelung^Cloudy. Orlntj.du# to 

“ KidDoy ind BlAddtr IrritAttoiu,
trrO T 8T E xT or quUlThelp. JO ■rova aafety far yount And .old. Aik dtufr Su m undtr «onay-»mck fUM̂

\

Wietto Host 
S e ss io n s  
l/.S* Chdrifiher

John P. Wlet, executive vice 
p.rasident bf the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, is acting as 
host for two sessions of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce ' annual 
meeting in Waahington.' D.C.

"Organize Right for Effective 
Action" is today’s topic which -will 
emphasize getting action from lo
cal and state Chambers o f Com
merce, trade.and profeBsional or
ganizations.

The importance of good teach
ing will be stressed at an "Educa
tion Luncheon" tomorrow. Static- 
displays of the latest equipment to 
'  -prove teaching will be featured.

potential of television as s 
medium of broadening the Influ
ence \of expert teachers will be 
shownNthroug{i a live Bemonstra- 
tlon orv closed-circuit television 
teaching, ^ o w  TV lessons moti
vate student Interest and study 
■Will also be ^own..

Dr. Howard^. Bevla. chairman 
of the President's committe on 
scientists and engWers, will make 
introdu<!tory comments on- "A 
Soientific Approach Ibq Learning.’’

WEST MIDPLE THKNf IKE
.  ̂ CORNER DUKANT SI 

N E W  LARGER QUARTERS  

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING  

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLiD  ̂

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS (Flr*pla«* ond Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typ*t) 

W INDOW  oiMi PLATE GLASS
OO.VntACTURSi WE ^ V E  tN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS--4IPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

“ ESTIMATES OLADLl' GIVEN

X
Chart 

Your
Preacriptloi

Hera

PINE PHARMACY
6M Center 8L—MI 9-9811

...... { ■

DONT
|. Still plenty of wear left |n I 
shoes when hronght here for { 

I expert , repairing. -
WORK DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT

You know I can't kaap turprisas . . : to hara 
gVei . . . wegotournaw 1958 GENERAL 
ELECTRIC Dish Washar this morning, from 
that a^iting appliance on 445 Harfford 
Road. TKkiir prices are amazingly low and 
credit tern^easy . and their service is' 

^guaranteed ^isfectory. I’m sure you'll want 
G-E Washer wtt like mine. , /

. . « Mabel.

NORMAN’S MANOfESTER’k FAVORITE. 
APPLIANCE CENTER

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days C d  BC A Call 

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. Ml 8-5482

SAM YULYES
HSHO 

F THE
2K<]

OPEN EVENIN'

’'S^HOE REPAIRINO 
OF TME BETTER KIND" 

\OAK STREET * 
Same'8flde as Watkins

I

A f /9  7 J 2 2

/i 'iRRORS ■ Auto eL4j’j ’
R^URNITURE TOR'.
*1 GCUi^S TUH t  U CLW U R i.y  

Y i S rotver^tati IX > iRs

3 /  8 lS S £ L t .^ .r u ^ t  M A N C H LSrC R

phon e US hf

Ml 3-4123
’  Furs Need A  
Cool Climate For 

The Summer/
That means ju s t  one place. Our 
fur storage, vault. In Hale’s sci-. 
entific cojd storage vault, .vour 
furs are protected from' heat, 
moths, / moiflture and inaured 
against fire and theft!

• FURS STORED AT 3 %  OF VALUATION 

Minimum Charg* S3.00

• UNTRIMMED CLOTH COATS 
$50.00 Volu*— $1.50

. • FUR TRIMMED CLOTH COATS 

$75.00 YM»^$2.00

HALE'S NEW STORE HOURS:
MON'DAY . . . .  
TUESDAY . . .  
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY ..
F R ID A Y ___ _
SATURDAY . .

8:00 A.»I. to 5:80 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. 
9:00 A.5I. to 5*80 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. to 5:80 ,P.M. 

. 9:00,A.M. to 5:80 P.M.

GREEN STAMPS e AM PLE FREE PARKING

it s J W .H A K c o M
m a n g h is t ir  C o h n *

CORNER M AIN and OAK STREETS

AT OUR GREENHOUSES

White the. 
iurplua laBln

.50
PER

DOZEN

S P eciA L  RATE ON LARGE ORDERS FOR 
CLASS REUNIONS, BANQUETS. Etc.

Buy your ftotcera where they are frown-—

= = F L O R IS T  and GREENHOUSES
621 HARTFORD RD. PI^ONE Ml 9-7700

G U S S  LINED TANK 
WITH 10-YEAR 
WARRANTY

•  100% SAFETY 
CONTROLS

SIZES TO FIT ALL 
NEEDS SO^SO-65 
DAIJLONS.

36 GALLbN SfTANDARD. 
SHOWN. ADEOUATE FOR 

MpST HOMES and PRICED AT

ONLY
REPLACEMENT
INSTALLATION

• NO DOWN PAYMENT • $3.64 P#r Month 
• PAYMENT TO GAS CO.It- .

BARNEY PETERMAN,
40 JORDT STR EET-^M I 9-3001 *

STARTING too;
FOR 6 BIGDAYS

AT THE /

Manehester Sboppiot f  irkade
Hugo Zaehini

AND HIS SENSATIONAL

CAHNON
AND

S P A C E  M AN
• SEE A  PREVIEW OF A  TRIP

TO THE MOON
• SEE FOR THE FIRST TIME A . 

HUMAN SHOT HIGH IN THE Al6

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP'TftE AT05IIC VALCEK 
NEXT WEEK IN EVERY PARKADE STORE .

'•  PERFORMANCE S<’HK0ULK; /  
MONDAY sad ̂ ’BSDAY, 4 P..M. 

WEDNESDAV-'niURSDAY-FRIDAV, 4 T>.5I. and 8:45 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 1:80 P.M. 4Mid 4 P.M. '

• FREE p a r k in g  FOR 2.500 CARS •

tH e . question
‘'What is the ONE most important r^so n  why 

you changed to Bantly Service?”

"CONSCIENTIOUS STAFF. The staff at Bantly 
Oil seems te g e t a tremendous amount of pleasure 
out of being pleasant and helpful.

“ I cart’t see ,how anyone could miss doing; busi
ness with a company that’s manned and operated 
by such good Joes and Janes.”

We like our staff— they like people^people like 
them. That’s what we call really Jivin’ iP .S . You’re 
welcome to live it "up with us! /

CALL Ml 9^595 or TR 5-3271 
FOR ALL YOUR BURNER REPAIR NEEDS

bELCO-HEAT "Our ReputaGoa 
-Iz-. Yonr Aziuranca"

BANTLYlilIi CO* me
)3J  MyklN STREET MANCHESTER. C O N M  

Telephone MI 9-4595— Rockville— Phone TR 5-3271

■f

I ■

/
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Ike Plan Not Vital

Washington, April 29 (4P>— fthmt eome of the U n g ^ a  
O n . Nathan F. Tinning t o l d ' horrthu 
Congress today some UiS. 
forces are , ready now— with-, 
out the legislation 

“President Eisenhowej 
strike back within 
of attack.

Houea Armed, Serylcee Commit
tee eritica of Eteetihower'a defense 
reorganization prppoeale promptly 
aatZM on the i^temOTt .by Twin- 
lag. chairman qf the Joint Chl«"
Staff.

Rep. H e^ it  '<D-Lal eaid the 
Pre«tdentyprej>oaaI, to etrengthen 
the mUltaiy role of the

now— w in-, 
n a s i ^  by 
lo w ^  —  to 
3 6 ^ in u te s

A

CHESTER, CONN., T U ESD A Y, APRIL 29, 1958 (ClaMlfled Advertlatng on Cage 14)
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Mikoyan S^a Cardinat’s
Bonn Wariied 
On Atom Arms

Berlin, April 29 {̂ PJ— Anas
tas I. Mikoyan told East Ger
mans tdday he had warned 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
personally that West Ger- 

‘ many faces ' "extraordinary 
if it accepts atomic

of pie 
merg-

ere" of parts of'the forces, far he-<

th fS ^ tton  t a k e r s  S ^ creU rt^ ! The Soviet I*'**
of Defense McBlroy last weeV that “ I meeting In East Ber-

Condition
^Excellent*

rx

the Pentagon and the committee 
could get together on a redrafting 
ot the President’e propoMls. Dur-, 
big the weekend ho^ Eisenhower 
and McElroy issued^dUtemertts em
phasizing they were not conceding 
any substantial f a t t e r  in the htll. 
however. , /

lln’s Sports Arens thst he brought 
this out during a talk with Ade
nauer In Bonn list Saturday on the 
dangers of a third world war.

'Those who want a unified Gerr 
many must necessarily oppose 
atomic armament In Germany,' 

; Mikoyan' declared.
Cooiidge alio diaclored that one I He ruled out reunifleation on 

feature of the bill whlcb has been any except those proposed by the
criticized' as downgrading the Soviet Union; Confederation of

„  Army, Navy and Air satellite East Germany with the
-e  ■ I* iMinff sold to thwl Forc#/was put In bv the White : Bonn' Republic. "We see no othero f defense, Is ^Id to ^  after the Peiitsgon finished possibility." he said.

wntn j It. The western powers

Rome, April 29 (VP)—  
uel Cardinal Stritch was re
ported in excellent condition 
today.'.,,Jle had a good night 
followtfig the amputation of 
his right arm.

The private physician of Pope ; 
Plus XJI, Prof. Riccardo Galeazzi*; 
List, who witnessed the. operation | 
'SO he could 'report to the Pbpe, 
visited Cardinal Stritch early today 
for another report: "He found the 
Cardinal had no fever'and was 
sleeping well. |

The Pope received in special | 
audience the two Chicago doctors' 
m̂ 'Ho flew to Rome Sunday ̂ or con-

Red Blasts 
Arctic Plan 
As Publicity

American public
timid; ^The need for f f i / T h i ,  "i, a repeal of preaent law Jected confederation and insist on i ‘

have re

ne^ed in the space age.
. "Now It appears there le no niied 

/for  this legislation to trigger Im
mediate action,’’ Hebert e*W.

Taking up another partja  Twln- 
Ing'e testimony. Rep. P w e  fDflHl 
asked what' present Igw prevents 
the military establishment from 

- setting up its- maipr unified Com
mands In advan c^ f war.

Twining sald/Uie question gets 
Into deep w a w  and should be an
swered behtgd clown] dobra.

The committee got at least y  
partial /hnswer. however, from 
Charles"A. CooHdge. apeclsl a ^ st- 

the secretary of defe i^  for 
ganizatlon. Cooiidge m d  the 

principal problem .Is the,,/specific 
command authqrity sgdi’gned by 
present law to* the chief of naval 
operations and the, thief of staff- 
of the Air Force--but not the 
Army chief of, staff.

"Our problem is one of lan
guage.’*' CooUdte said.

He addeiLR has been brought’out

chief 0# staff bf any individual serv
ice may go directly to Congress 
with any matter he thinks , needs 
legislative attention, provided only 
that he notifies^the secretary of de
fense.

Administration witnesses have

supervised free elections.

sultation. They are Cardinal
airitch’a personal ̂  physician. Dr Moscow, April 29 So- 
?o“hS Krehf;"' Viet Foreign Minister Andrei

'rtie Cardinal told vuitora laaf GrOmyko toda.v dism is^d as 
i  night, "I  know they’ihe not. there. 1 “a matter ^  sheer puiilicity, 
but.I feel aenaations in the tips of I Pre.sident Eisenhower’.* pro-

po.sal for international inspec
tion of the Arct'c.The 70>year-old Roman Catholic

East Germany's Communist | wbh* renssti'^s"Jri « e  said the United State, madeparty leader. Walter XTlbricht, ap
plauded with little show of , en
thusiasm when Mikoyan flnished 
speaking.

Mikoyan came to Rast Berlin
called the present provision point- lor »  one-day friendship whirl to

common for persons who hare lost I*** proposal because, "they simply 
limbs. intelligence'data concerning

I . The CardinaTa right arm ’was U>e Soviet territory. ' ,
amputated above the elbow fester-' He spoke st a news conference at 

! day after a blood clot livelopid Ih ****  ̂ Ministry. ' ,
the lower arm and gangrene set In, . "O"* hardly .help concluding

e-

leas saying Congress always gives fhow tlwt Moscow places East and ^ to r r s a id  he was rŵ ^̂  « » «  the author, of that proposal
the individual services a hearing West Germany on a par, oulcklv from the operation and •'"''e once again proved that their
without their having to take the The Soviet deputy premier, who J^ouid be out of bed l^ w o  or three Pi*n« 4o not provide for serious!'inHIattve. flew here last night after a 4-day discussions of either the problems

(Coatianed on Page, ntteea)' (Contianed on Page Fifteen)

' Cooiidge said he didn’t consider visit o f ’West Germany, drove t o « * * " ^  ..\,  ̂ 1  ̂ _ Among those who visited the
j  prelate late yesterday were the 
i Italian surgeon* who performed 
. the amputation, the two Chicago 
I doctors who flew to Rome for con- 
! sultation on the case, and .Msgr. 
Roman R. Atkielski, auxiliary 
qiahop of the Milwaukee Diocese, 
and Msgr. Patrick Hayes, rector' 
of Chicago’s Holy Name Cathe
dral; who also flew over to be 
with their ailing colleague.

Cardinal Btritch was stricken 
dThile 4n route to Rome to become

House Debate Near 
On Jobless Benefits

problems
of disarmament in general or the, 
problem of preventing a surprise' 
attack in particular,”  said Gromy-1 
ko. ■■

'The Foreigfi Minister spok* out! 
as debate on the Arctice inspection. 
plan opened In the U.N. Security 
Council In New York. The Soriet! 
Union proposed to the council that I 
the question be referred to a sum-1 
mlt meeting. 1

Gromyko told correspondents: 
"The value of this proposal, which

iate Passes 
fnion Pension 

Funds G)ntrol
The

' would include in the area..under in 
Pro-Frefect of the_CTurch’s C on-! ,but would not Include

action vast territories of Soviet 
anWashington, A m l'29 dis--present form. He called some of ^regstion for the Propagation of .„"h - f  th. tetr̂ ^

«nemployn,entj,lui provirion "a dole... .nothing Ui- Faith, ^ c o n g r R a t io n  con- ! gu^e.
cKurch’s miaMonar" -* -  ‘ -relief bill was cleared for Hou.se. else" at his news conference last

action today by a split vote of the! week. Bi.senhower's own- pfopo- 
rules committee. 1 sals are not as broad.

The bill will be open to virtually i The bill would finance out of the 
unlimited amendments on the floor I federal'treasury up to 18 weeks 
with Republicans free to try. to: of «d<utlonal unemployment tene- 
■ubstitute for It Preaitlent Bisen-' gt, to Idle workers who have ex* 
hbwer’s rival program, i hausted their beneflU under sUte

Leaders hope to -acbed^  It for 'programs. Similar payments 
debate tomorrow if Chairman 1 would go also to thoaa who have 
Howard VV.'Smith (D-Vai of the ,„,t ellglWe for aid under;MaslAA >w*#w%we'i4e*;ê . rre/lrear rA . ^

th» Faith. TJit,congTeg,ation con
trols the .cKurch’s missionary ac
tivities around the world, and the 
post Js the highest in the Vatican

'(CoBtinned on Page Fifteen)

a penrion-welfare not beet) ellglWt

.,,..1.. AAt ; Dol ’̂ - -Iwineiiltti tireh fiillv

*aU messn
Chalrman/Barden (D-NC) of the 

House Comnilttee ha. said, how
ever, he belle.ves there is a public 
demand for JlSdiftm in this field.

The Senate fihBlIy achieved a 
unanimous votel':<or the hll) after 
Rc)>ublicans dendunced it as too 
taeak and Democrats defended it 
as . a strong protection for 85 mil
lion Americans covered by pension 
and welfare funds. \

Until the final i^ l call. Republi
cans fought unsuccessfullj\ to 
broaden the 'bill into a general 
labor reform measure.

Fourteen amendments they of
fered. covering a wide range from

(Conriniird on Page Right)

♦

Uruguay Wool

Wariiington. April 29 ill 
Senate-paased 
fund control.biU

S  debate to^krep the political pwl j •'**“ *^**l!L vii
Bpiling the rest of this session. !i
^ndtcatlon* tqday were thst the | oslhng it an outright dole and 
H ^ e  Labor Committee will hold . .• .
he^ flgs on the bill with prospecte Tlie bill wee di-afted by Dgmo- 
thereX'ncertain. The House - al- c''kt. on the Hoiue Ways and 
ready has 16 blHs on the subject ««■ »*  Committee over Republican
tacludin^one Identical to the Sen-1 o p j^ s U ^

jobless pay st -t.te  
mo/R all unemployed—including
those J4'ho have, exhausted, bene- -a-kI ¥  T C! ¥ >
fits under sute Insurance p r o - i P l J p a  1 1 ^  f h U ' y
grams and those not. presently .k .2 . m -aiAT

; eligible. The government would 
i foot the .'bill.

The administration bill would 
provide extension of beneflU only ,
to' workers exhausting present Job- j Montevideo, Uruguay, April 29 
less pay rights. It would in -: Warned that Russia is cutting

! crease Ute eligibility period by 50 | jn on U.S: markets in Latin Ameri-
per cent over present coverage. I ca. Vice President NLxoh was urged

. with the states repaying the fed- by local U.S. busine.ssmen last
ersl government for cost of the night to back moves to revive

i additional relief. Uruguay's wool sales to the United
I Another rival proposal by Reps. States.

proposals designed to assume Herlong (D-Fla) and Harrison (D-, Nixon, here on-the first-leg of 
union diemocracy to efforts to 'V a i would substitute federal-state. a good will tour of eiTht Latin- 
make major changes In the Taft- i public aaslstaqce on a 50-50 , American nations, discussed the
Hartley Law, were defeated. A | matching basts for unemployed wool situation for 40 minutes with
coalition of alt Democrata except workers not now eligible for. in- « 1,5-man delegation. Assistant 
Sen. jUgusche (D-Ohio) plus about sured beneftta. • Secretary of State Roy R. Rubot-
a dozen Republicans turned -them The reportgd vote of the rules tom and Samuel C. Waugh, presi-

commlttee to clear the Democratic  ̂dent of the Export-Import Bank, 
bill was 8-4. . sat in on the talks.

Veto by Ike Hinted ' I The delegation said the United 
There Have been strong hints states is losing the Uruguayan 

that President Eisenhower would maiket because of the high prices 
veto the Democrats’ bill in its asked by this doUar-sliort/iand aAd

Governoî  Says

"Be.sides the whole of this ques.. 
tion of inspection is detached from ; 
any practical steps toward dis-j 
armament and la transformed into; 
a matter sheer mbiicity."

HUs Pravocam-e Actions 
Gromyko denounced ' "the pro

vocative actions" of the U.S. Air 
Force, and demanded that flights 
of bomb-carrying American

He’ll G^ntmuei uaaa iminadiately.
feels8 1 t4 .b m U > a 4 f ,th a i ____ .

beneflta are fully used. 'rfM ' r f l  • . / ' m ,  The Soviet government

men and womw who have not ---------  t^e grave respon-slbillty which
New Haven. April 29 - Gov. po^ible conse-. quencea from those provocative Ribicoff aays hell continuO' the; ĵ,e American Air

economies he ssys hsve been pro- | Force, he, said, 
duced hy the 10 per cent cutback j "The Soviet government is still 
ih controllsbie expenses he ordered hopeful that the U.S. government 
last Jan. 1

No Arm Chair General X
MaJ. Gen. W. C. Westmoreland bails out of plane over Ft. Camp- 
belC Hy.. to lest ,wlnd' velocity for 'planned maas air drop. Hla 
aide, Capt. Stillman Hazeltina stands in door to wait hla- turn. 
Both officers met toilgh sailing and the air drop of 5,000 para- 
troopei-s was called off. The exercise was canceled tdday. (AP 
Photofax 1.

back.
Onl.v one amendment was adopt

ed. It was a proposal by Sen. 
Mundt (R -api to make It illegal

(Continued on Page Seven).

Vanguard Fizzles, 
Satellite Try Fails

Cape Ganaverat. Fla., April 29apanles Vanguard I to an orbit

To date, he told a meeting of the 
New Haven ‘TAiSpayers Research 
Council here last itight. they have 
saved the state 82,7,50.426.

He promised:
"We are going to continue this 

effort to save in all ways po^lble."
"But even then," he added, "the 

budget, policies of the 1937 General

Detroit,

will display common sense and 
will halt In the interests of peace 
the unprovoked and impermissible 
flights of American bombers 
fuT*?. " iP ’  hydrogen bombs in, 
thS direction of the frontiers ofi p„nlriM't notU‘«. toda.v on
the Soviet Union. j United Auto Workers t’ninn.

Gromyko dismissed as equally; The notice is effective at iniil- 
unacceptable Elsenhower's recent night .May 28, when the current

I S-year eontraef expires.

GM, Ford Block Delay 
On UA W  Pact Parley

Says issue 
Stiould Go 
To Summit

By MAX HARRELSON ^
. United Nations, N. Y ., ApAl 
29 (/P)— The Soviet Union to
day delivered a blistering at
tack on the Eisenhower plan 
for creation of an Arctic iny  
sptfetion, to guard against sv 
prise attack. - /

Soviet Delegate Arkady A. So
bolev declared Rusiita would not 
take part in ncgotlatlon^proposed 
by the United Statesyinsteail. he 
suggested that the ^ o le  question 
of safeguards agai/rn' surprise at
tacks be left to A summit confer- 
ence-alqng \ v it^  long list of other' 
problems. /

The, Sovl^,'roposal, in the form 
of a resolution, v as circu
lated aiAotfg members of the coun
cil b e ^ e  the meeting. Copies were 
mad/^available also to reporters.

Sbbolev addressed the U.N. 
Security Council after U-S. Am- 
-baasador Henry Cabot Lodge had 
appealed to the Soviet Union to 
agree at least to discuss a limited 
and experimental system of aerial 
and ground Inspection in the Arc
tic.

Clt4*a U.S. .AlUaiices
The Soviet delegate charged 

that the discussions as proposed 
by the United States would leave 
the Soviet Union standing alone 
against a group of countries linked 
to the United States by militaiy 
al̂ liance.s. . ,

The United States had auggesU 
ed that the participants 'Includa 
the Soviet Union, United States, 

itain,'France, Canada, Denmark 
d Norway as well aa. any other 

Arctic powers which wanted to 
tal^part.

Lodge was unusually mild and 
concllmoty in his appeal for im- 
mediaf^actlon;

Earlier, Sobolev laid before the 
11-nation rouncil a formal propas- 
al urging aV early summit meet
ing and leaving all discussion of 
mllitary.inspec^on to such a meet
ing. \

Lodge took no xjote of the So
viet proposal, in prqasihg for pri
vate negotiations oi\^the . Eisen
hower proposal, He kmd today’s 
council meeting could '^ a r k  the

«ngKe»tlon that technical experU 
“ >e two nations sit down to^

slon, will make the.going extreme
ly rough

The Governor, s Democrat, crit
icized the budget policy of the Re
publican-dominated 1957 Legisla
ture often in his address.

The 2.5-year-oId council desdribes 
Itself as -a citizen’s agency en
gaged in acientiftc research and 
educational publication in the in
terest of governmental economy.

Ribicoff apoke on "Economy In 
Government." '

"There Is always room for hon
est differencqfc of opinion between 
the Governor and the General As
sembly and even among members 
of the General Assembly

ttoners.
"The matter, li not that techni-

(ConHniied on Page Right)

stiff duties imposed by tfce United Ribiroff, “ adding ""\V ith ''’thia’ " 1
” *'^**' J .u t ti.- n  1. 'ij have no quarrel, for much goodThe f^oup urpd  that the United differences
f, r  a X h  nav them co-

it o f ' comoromiae.
"Too ottep, however." he aaid, 

"the difficulties are needlessly com- 
T>ound*d bv irre.sponsible^ double 
talk, by expedient action that de
liberately ignores the coat, or dis-

(ff)—The Navy’s latest ’Vanguard 
safeUite rocket roared off to a 
grand start last night but splashed 
into thie Atlantic Ocean 1,500 miles 
later when it fizzled in flight.
' A 20-lnch sphere, equipped with 
delicate instruments to . study 
x-rays shooting from the sun, Is 
In the dppths, But the Navy says 
it did gain some lm)»ortant Infor
mation from the abortive flight.

Conditions were just about per
fect at the missile test center when 
the sleek rocket surged from Us 
lat^ching bad at 10:53 p.fn.

,' ’niene was a brief pause, then the 
* alini Vanguard took off with a 

thunderous roar. It rose steadily, 
■curved to a level path after 10 
seconds and streaked over the At
lantic.

'iTie Navy reported 20 minutes 
after the successful launching that 
the third stage of the vehicle— 
powered by a solid fuel propellant 
—failed to ignite. Vanguard never 
came close to the 18,000 m.p.h 
velocity necessary to boost a aatel- 
11 te into orbit.

Up to this time -through four 
i, previous firings of the tempera

mental mlssilo-r^the first and sec- 
'ond stages, powered by liquid fuels, 
were the blggbsl ,N«vy headaches.

It was repprted that ^he first' 
twp stage* performed wlessly 
this time. • . /■

The Vanguard carried its heav-' 
' last payload yet. hut officials said 

tlilt was compensated by exdlud- 
lag In. this rocket eome .of (he 
tnuky test equipment that accom-

March 17.
The Vanguard II payload, equip

ped with one battery powered radio 
transmitter compared with two in 
Us successful, predecessor, carried 
two menioi-y cores to. relay, "dsts 

.ba'ck to  Earth.
If the satellite had hit an orbit, 

the cores would automatically 
switch from "store’’ to "read out" 
each time the moon entered sun 
light after escaping the Earth’s 
shadow.

Also aboard were microphones 
to record the Impact on micro 
meteorite and telemetry equlp- 
inent designed to broadcast infor-

(Continued on Page Three)

aid recipients purchase the wool 
in softer currencies. It was also 
suggested that the Export-Import 
Bank float a loan to tide Uruguay 
ov^r the. balance of payinent dif
ficulties.

Wool has been Uruguay’s big
gest export Item. Heavy sales were 
made recently to Soviet Russia, 
which has been negotiating to sell 
Uruguay ' 10 tankerloads of ))etro- 
let’m arid 2,000 tons of cotton.
■ Informed sources here said Uru-i A • 1 O  1 1
guav now has under consideration I I  dX f K i r l  
an import quota ailocatlon which' O i y l l U U l . S
would D ive .the United States only 
a 42;rfiiUlon share of 475 million 
in trade. The United States sold 
Uruguay more than 412 ' million 
worth of goods in' 1957.

Large, applauding crowda turn-

t Akop Has Plan

gether to diacuss means of reach- i Detroit. April 29 iJP) — General 
ing disarmament. ' Motors "Corp, and Ford Motor Co.

•'The Soviet government believes i have given Walter P. Reuther an 
this is not the path which holds; emphatic no to his proposal to put 
promise of success," he told ques- off until September a shov -̂down in’

bargaining on new labor contracts.
I Chrysler Corp. is expei'ted to 

'make it unanimous. -
The United Auto Workers Union 

yesterday asked the Big Three car 
makers for a .3-month* extension 
of present contracts which run out 
at the end of May.

Reuther said his motive was to 
.illow time for A gigantic clearance 
sale to help the car makers market 
8.50,000-unsold new cars. He sug
gested the manufacturers cut 
prices. The union, he said, would 
give up a 8 c?nla an hour produc
tivity increase June 1 hut would 
insist upon retaining cost of living 
increases and layoff pay- beneflUs 
during the summer month-s.

General Motors and Ford «jac- 
cused Reuther of stalling in an at-

(Contlnurd on Page E W t)

News Tidbits
Culled from. AP Wires

(Continued on Pago Haven)

Madison, April 29 John Al- 
-sop of Avon, who Is seeking the 
Republican nomination' for gover
nor, has offered a 6-point program 
he .sa.vs would solve Connecticut’s 
educational problems. ,

AIsop, who told a gathering of 
the New .Haven County Republican 
organization that Gov. Ribicoff

mation on the affect of the parti- N f l S S P r  111 i H o S P O W  i  comprehension of the proH-
cles aa they slammed against the ■ *1.?̂ **'. "duration In this
satelUte’i  iurface. ' T n  R 4»44 f 'U J p f o  i " ‘ “ ‘ e. P'«dictefi a 65 per cent 1̂ ^

The first Vanguard satellite, the I *  ”  O C C  r \ e U . crease Iiy
second . of three moons fired into ------
orbit., currently Is circling ' the | Moscow, April 29 (/Pi — Presl- 
Eartii In an egg-shaped arc which ; dent Nasssr flew Into Moscow to- 
ranges from 400-milea at its near- - day for an 18-day state visit that 
est point to 2,500 miles out In | the Kremlin hopes will bind his 
*pace. Thgt shot was so good that. United Arab Republic etill closer 
the eatellite la expected to remain ! to the Soviet Union.

1956 in Conn.ectlcut col- 
legeiage'population. '

To meet this !)• urged; ,
1. The expansion p f teachers’ col

lege in the state.
2„ That teachers’ colleges, pro

vide two yeai-s of. undergraduate

aloft for two centuries.
Racing along In orbit with the 

Navy' rmoon are tht Army’s  two 
Succesnful projects, the cylindrical 
Explorers !  gnd n i, launched Jan. 
31 and March 26, reap«ctively. The 
two Sputniks which. gave Russia 
an .early lead in the aatellite rece 
made the grade, in October and 
November pf 1957, but since nave 
^ n tegreted . '

(CqnOaMe.M Fags NIm )

The trip is Nasser’s visit to a 
major world power. The Invitation

Large boulder and two saplings 
stop car containing mother and 
three children from plunging Into 
pond In Qu'incy. Ma-ss after auto 
drops down 15-foot embanknient.. 
Bristol mother iand four children 
reM-iied bj' firemen from porch roof 
after Are breaks out in their 2- 
story frame home.

President George Alpert of the 
New Haven Railroad say* 20 East-' 
ern rallroade., inchidjng hi.s own. 
“ will fold up" unless the.v art- 
given emergency government re
lie f.. .Republican National Chair
man Meade Alcorit. atlU_ sa>’s 
Democrats would probably win tiie 
Senate If elections were held to
day. . .There were 84 accidents, in
cluding one fatal accident, during 
the months ot January and Feb
ruary on the Merritt Parkway, 
State Police report.
' Evangelist Billy- Graham draws 
14,500 to the first night meeting 
of his San Francisco Bay area 
crusade... Farm animals and 
pets often are fed a better balanc
ed diet than youngsters, Rep. A. 
L. Miller (R-Neb), a physician,
••y*'Gov. Orvat Faubus of Arkansas 
plans to appeal to the U.S. .Su
preme Court for legjil support of 
his move blocking integration at 
Little Rock Central High School 
last fall by use of National Guard 
T roops... Fighting contlnuea in 
Cuba’s rebellious Oriente Province 
last night as government fori-es 
engage Insurgent hand in Jotvira 
sector, killing eight, American- 

Nahcy Viscountess Astor

April !# IP* —General ♦contracts for two years giving 
workers built-in annual wage in
creases of at least 8 cents an hour 
and al.m d6st of llvirtg increases. 

Still Fur ,\part
The lifting .of a new.s blackout 

on bargaining talks that started a 
month ago disclosed the auto in
dustry and the union were far 
apart, with no Immediate prospect i 
of reaching any kind of an agree-1 
ment. ,

.General Motors said the union j 
(leniancj.s would amount’ to an in-i 
ci'casc "of more than 73 cents an! 
hour. Ford estimated the de
mands more than at 71 cents an 
hour. The companies said these 
were demands for wage Increases 
and fringe benefits and did not In
clude the union's profit .sharing de
mand.

The union called the.se estimates i 
fahta.stic but gave none of its own.!

Harlow H. Curtice. General j 
Motors president, and Henry Ford' 
II, president of Ford Motor Co., j 
indicated the companies arc ignor- ; 
ing the profit sharing demand. | 

Ford tempered Reuther's pro- \ 
po.sal "repre.sentative of an a tti-! 
jtude that is ruthlessly oppprluniS- ; 
tic

Bulletins
from the APrIlVires.

'tempt to Improve his bargaining Curtice in GM'.s letter accused 
position by withholding threat of [the union of stalling, i
a strike until the companies start ■"This 18 not a proposal for in- j 
production of 1959 model's. dustiial peace,” he said. "It Is a|

Both made a counterproposal, proposal—at m ost- for a tempor-: 
They offered to extend the present | ary stalemate." ]

BIG-S REJECTS RED PLAN
’"Wasliington. April 29 UP)— 

The United SUtes, Britain, and 
France toda.v completed draft
ing a new message to Moscow.
It Is understood to reject Rus
sia’s demand tha( Poland and 
Czechoslovakia be iiii^uded In 
diplomatic talks on summit Is
sues. The draft, 'worked out 
by top .State Department offi
cials with the Brlti^ ' and 
French ambossadors.^n.* bren 
referred to London And Paris 
for Anal approval.

PRAVD'A BI-AMe H IVEST'
5IOSPOW, .A|mi ^  (/P)—Pravdn

said today lUptoraatlc negotia
tions for' a submit conlerenc*^ 
have stalled In .Moscow, Thn 
C'unmiinlst Party organ launch
ed what a|H»ear«l-i4«b».be a cam
paign to mniA-the \Vest for thn 
lack of wogress—If hot an nc- 
tiial bremdown—in preparations 
for siuinnlt talks.

c h A
\yhsii

preuii-t
N)\on

to come to Moscow was extended | fourtVi years and post-
In 1955, the year Russia started | ,R-aduate Work at Storrs.

work ih liberal arts,
3. Expansion of the University {

of Connecticut with emphasis on 1 out aaalnst klsslnr in2-.vear education, funnelling 1"  » « » ' " «  kissing
Australia to send three observ

arming E ^ pt. but was delayed by 
,the Suez eritis.
' Nasser landed at Vnukovo Air
port shortly before noon in a lux
urious Soviet TU104 Jet liner es
corted by a flight of T*!* 
f i g h t e r s , .  He was greeted with

(OwHlmwd OB Phgo Nbk«)

4. 'Maxlhium encouragement In' 
the ekpanslon of private educa
tional Isntltutlona.

5. Continuous emphasis on %n 
accelerated program ofi-construct!- 
ing and staffing technicgl inatitu- 
tioni.

8. An expanded acholarship pro-
r » « -

,ers to ,U.S. nuclear test at Enl- 
w'etok this, enmnier. Defense Min
ister Sir ^Philip- McBride an
nounces. . . . Lt. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle throws his support be
hind Preeldent Eieenhower’e plan 
to create'a civilian' space agency, 
saying America must win it* 
"rightful destiny" in space.

Schweitzer Urges Big-3 
Outlaw Nuclear Arms
'Oslo Norway, Apr!' 29 (/Pi--Dr.»-Schweilzer said no power has the 

’ •■ --------- right to test nuolear weapons ifAlbert Schweitzer has called upon 
the world's nucli-ai pqwers — the 
United States. Russia and Britain 

to meet at the summit to out
law nuclear weapons.

The 83-year-old winner of' the 
1952 Nobel peace prize sale in a 
statement issued, last night that- a 
nuclear weapon ban would clear 
the way for discussion of other 
disarmament lueations.

The Nobel Institute in Norway 
distributed the aleOient and two 
related ones by Dr. Sihwe'lzer, a 
medical', miasionarj in French 
Equatorial Africa.

One of the other statements said 
the danger of nucle- r war between 
Russia , and the United States, is 
greater than e er Such a war 
could be avertei only If the two 
nations renounce nuclear arms, he 
said.

The third statement called upon 
the United Stales and Britain to 
follow Russia's proclaimed end to 
nuolear weapon testa unless other 
nations contitiu* them. Dr:

the.v arc.harmful to future genera- 
iloiis. They are haimfiil. he said a 
year ago in a similar appeal for a 
"test ban to ■ prevent worldwide 
radiation damage.

Rejects West's Stand 
Schweitzer rejected the western 

position ,t,pat a summit meeting 
must be preceded by ' extended 
lower-level negotiations to set up 
an agreement.

"It would be Atting." he de
clared, “ if those who have, the 
authority tb^take the rcsportisibll- 
ity, and not'those who have only 
nominal authority and who cannot
move an inch from their instruc-, income lax cut will be in

r

tiona, would confel' together.
Other nations directly inter

ested, such as Atlantic Alliance 
membelrs, could send representa
tive* to the meeting, he .suggested.

Schweitzer said it was false 
loglp to rjeqvire the ,._paUtlcal 
mTeacle of ’* complete disarma
ment in order to r^ch a nuclear

(OoBtUined on Png* Seven)

' f  ■

AVtBEK LIKES NIXON 
ishlJigton,- April ' 29 i/PV—A 
■tIon that' Vice -President 

 ̂ , . . will be the Republican 
candidate fqr' prrsiilcntrin 1960 
dreVv B thunder of applause and 
cheers at the U.^ Chamber of 
Commerce convention today. 
Sen. Mundt (R-SD)' made-thn. 
forecast at the close of a politi
cal debate with Sen. Humphrey 
(D-5linn), when Ihe moderator 
invited each senator to tak# a 
guess at his party's'nominee.

FAVORS FRENCH TIEJS 
I.oine, French Togoinnd, April 

29 i>P)—-The leader of the N»- 
tionalists who won control of thn 
new French Togoland .As.vembly 
said toda.v his followers want 
to continue cooperntioB with 
France. Sylvanus Olymplb of thn 
Committee for Togolese Unity 
(Cl'T) denied reports that hin 
party wants to cut alt linlis be
tween France and the U.N. trust 
terrtlor.v.

CEU.I<'UK TAX SU4SH 
W'ashington, .April 2f ilP> —  

The Committee for Economio 
Development (CBD) said today

order if unemployment and bind- 
nesB activity decline ,tn April 
below March levels. I reenai- 

<ni^iled a temporary 20 per cent 
across-the-boa^ redoctloii in In
dividual tax rates nipWnq 
.March SL 1950. to eros’ee »  
•7 btllloa stimulun tn rnwianser 
purehaslng power II t u  rodan-. 

' tton bneoiuno weeeennry.
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